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An Ancient Stroll.

IN Genesis, chapter 5, verse 24. we 
read: “ And bnoch walked wiih 
God, and he was not, for God took 
him.”  A comprehensive and lu- 

n.incus liiography in a few masterly 
words. The result and not the details 
of life Is here summed up. Our mis
sion upon earth is the achievement of 
character. This gained, all is gained; 
this lost, all is lost. For character 
makes destiny, and a destiny inclusive 
of all that is true, beautiful and good. 
To gain the whole world and lose one's 
soul is a bad bargain, while holiness, 
even at the sacrilloe of the universe 
itself. Is the divinest of all ai-quisi- 
tions. I'nless biography can chronicle 
the growth and maturity of the spirit
ual life, it might Just as well not be 
written. Such an account can only be 
the delineation of folly and sin. cul
minating in the deepest tragedy at last. 
In the eternal wisdom of God. life is a 
probation, constantly converging to 
one point—the development and per
fection of the soul. Fpon this appren
ticeship hinges the Issues of £tecnity. 
All else is se<-ondary and evanescent. 
Here is the true goal. This Is the se
cret of the ages.

The depth of Scripture is a proof of 
its authenticity. What but inspiration 
could have penetrated thus to the very 
essence of being? What but inspira
tion could have packed into a dozen 
simple words the supreme result of 
life? This verse, like the attar of 
roses, is a concentrated distillation. It 
Is the focalization of all the light of 
folios. Here, patent to our vision, is 
a wisdom which has sounde<l the 
depths of the s<miI. and which has un
veiled the essence and glory of life. 
Iklore might have licen said, but this is 
enough. Less could not have been 
said without the blotting of all happi
ness and hope. Here is no display of 
Italanfc sheets, no trumpeting of .the 
nan e far and wide, no unrolling and 
blazoning of diplomas and titles, no 
counting of pleasure's rosy hours. 
Puch an inventory seen against the 
background of eternity is the veriest 
bauble. The divine accountant and 
chronicler tells of something to which 
the computations of arithmetic are not 
appliralde. and which statistics can 
not tabulate; of something which the 
Imagin.stion and poetry themselves can 
not ade<iualely display. It Is a record 
of simple goodness. It is the Imper- 
ron.ition of truth and righteousness. 
It is a taie ot duty. Walking with 
God, Enoch catches his spirit and is 

i assimilated to his nature, and buoyed 
by the consciousness and dynamics of 
immortality, leaps over the battle- 
vpents of heaven and bathes hlh soul in 
the effulgence of “ the beatific vision.” 

This passage affords us a capital 
'illustration of the law of affinity. Ih ls 

law Ilea at the bottom of lore and 
friendship. Like is drawn to like. 
Identity of tastes and dispositions is 
the bond of wedded life. Friendship 
is a community of InteresU. This rec- 
iprocity.ls a magnet. We avoid those 

^re repellent in temperament and 
Ws seek those in whom

we see mirrored our own spirit and 
rays. Pcclety is the congregation of 
a species upon the basis cf a general 
ifflnlty. Friendship is the alliance of 
those whose tempers and tastes are 
mutually potent and agreeable. Mar- 
-lage is the union of kindred spirits, 
nd represents the maximum cf hu- 

Tion idrnMty. Rellgicr is the binding 
of the godlike soul to God. Enoch 
walked with God because there was an 
identity of thought and feeling be
tween them. There was a ccmmunlty 

1 of spiritual interests. There was a 
j parallelism of aspiration and endeavor.
I so to speak. The human, awakened 
I end purified by the touch of the divine, 
I enters Into co-partnership and conimu- 
! nicatiou. The human. r^eUu.g |i;o- 
1 crt-srlvely a fuller revelaiic.n of the 
glory of the divine, evpcrtences a 
mightier mageetisu;. T.’'us. thi-ough 
*he transeendent love and the imincas-

■ urable condescension of God, origin^te;- 
' a union and communion of kindred
souls—the finite and the irfinit? The 

; latellect of the old patriarch had fmsnd 
] In God the ideal, and was «.atisfi- d. in 
i the presence and glory of God he found 
: a full response to ail his questionings 
I and aspirations. The godlike in Enoch 
I had been touched to its hnest l8si;«s:
! the carnality and worldliness of the 
j patriarch had been sloughed off: the
 ̂potentialities of assimilation and con
geniality to the divine h.nd iK-en re- 
vitalize*!: the filial elements of theI
sou! had answered hack to the call of 
Gml, and now at last the type and 

jarchetyiie meet and mingle, and Father
■ and eon Idend in an iiidissoltiltle iove 
and life.

WalKing with God comprehends fur
thermore all that is implied in the dis- 

. charge of duty, in the accomplishment 
of one's life-work, and in tlie use of 
the means of grace. H“ kept the law, 
he fiiifl!!e<i the regal, proplieii*- and 
priestly funet’.ons of his office as the 
head of a family; he meditated, 
pr.ived. oficreil saerifleo and *-ominuue<l 
with his brethren. His was a eonse- 
ciate«i. luisy life, wiih perhaps 'he de
votional element predominatlns.. Mis 

an ethereal life; he kept cIosh to 
the lK>rder-line of eternity and lieaven: 
he was pavilione*! in a liivine at
mosphere; he anticipated immortality.

Just as two friends stroll forth in the 
green fields and pleasant light, thor
oughly congenial ami mutually at
tached. communing in the decp«'Ft *on- 
fldenee of earth's ten.lrrest interests 
and the heart's most sacrecl themes, or 
talking of nature and life in all thcii 
myriad Iteaiing®. with their tliouglits 
in the same channels and their sotils 
keyed to the tame pitch, with the tie 
of brotherhood p.tssionate aud strong 
— 80 in the morning of time, upon the 
bosom of the young world, God and 
the soul which he had made and re
deemed walked and talked.

And we. too, may hear his voice and 
answer. We may feel the gentle 
drawings of his love, and the tender 
touches of his hand. The whisperings 
of the still, small voice are audible yet 
to the loving and the devout. The 
ground is yet holy and the bush con
tinue* to flame. The glory which the 
patriarchs saw trails nightly across the 
sky, and gleams ev«n yet more brightly 
in the life of those who do his will. 
But this vision is for the pure in heart.

' T h a t  we should live one day at a 
*  time,discharging its duties, bearing 
its trials and enioviiig its l)lessiugs. 
without any anxious thought for the 
moircw, is no doutit a truism. But 
this, like irnny tnoiher puptilar -’.nd 
common-place saying. Is precnant with 
the prefoundest philosophy, it is one 
of t.'htisi's deepest and best s.iyings. 
and the pr.tctieal annlication of it is 
the sour* e of our greatest strength and 
happiness. Instead of saying, wlien 
we hear this proposition propii'iimed, 
"Ah. well, this is an old, prosaic, utter
ance:’ let us try to divine and appro- 
r.riate its precious secret, and live and 
lal-or in the light of its hallowed 
wisdom.

Each one of us is an apostle. Each 
one of us is sent of God upon a !icn''fi- 
cent mission. We know of notliing 
whi<h so dignities human life as that 
ea<h individual of the race is an actor 
ill the drama of civilization. Each of 
ns is destined to play a providential 
role, and his service is essential to the 
syninietiy ami beamy of the plan. 
Tl'.ere- is no such thing as an isola*ed 
life. We are integral elements in the 
si-herae. Our character and mission 
are worth tinich. We have a destiny 
as sharply defined and as providen- 
ti.i!l.v sitaptd as that of Paul liinisclf. 
I.'?’! ns nin well.

V'.'e woiilii do wcil to stn-.ly the uo<- 
trine of little things. Trivial matters 
have suggested the keys to the might- 
ii'st of prolilenis. htsignircatu oci-nr- 
renecs have led to the richest and 
most beneticent discoveries and inven
tions. Every day ushers in a new
epoch. Every hour is a <-risis. Vuv
kind wonl has kimllcd the flame of an 
immortal hope; one latter remark itas 
witherefl the aspirations of a striig- 
gliiiK sotil. The next sermon heard 
may i»e the last; or it may lie tlie (h-- 
casion of casting the ilie. One isKik. 
or one cliapter in a iaiok. may infuse a 
subtle am! ineradicalile iioison. Tiie 
Utiov ledge and companionship of one 
good man may determine one's des
tiny. Trifles may prove giant affairs; 
the passing nicmonts may lie laden 
with e- il or good.

It is not unmanly to apologize when 
we are clearly in the wrong. It is the 
truest magnanimity to redress the 
grievances we have caused. It is he 
climax of a righteous and honorable 
life to right the wrongs Justly charge
able to us. There is too much assump

tion of infallibility and impecca- 
I ility. Trying to play the role 
cf a pbiloscpher who can never 
err and the part of a saint who can 
never stray has spoiled many an other- 
wi.se fine character. Sometimes there 
is no recourse liiit to own up. Confes- 
■sicn is trebly good for the soul.

.Among the writings of that rare 
Moiiian and gifted writer, Helen Hunt 
Jackson, there is a picture of a home 
as it ought to be, drawn In such fair 
and graceful lines that it deserves to 
be hung up in every family gallery 
where all may see, heed and learn its 
lessen. Here is the picture: "'1 he
n.cst perfect little home 1 ever saw 
was a little house into the sweet in
cense of whose fires went no costly 
things. A thousand dollars served as 
a year's living for father, mother aud 
ihree children. Um the niotlier was 
I be creator of a home; her relations 
with tlie children were the most Iteaii- 
.iail 1 ha\e ever seen: every inmate of 
the house involuntarily looked into her 
race for the keynote of the day, and it 
always rang ciear. From the rosebud 
or clover leaf which, in spite of her 
Hard lionsework she always found 
.ime to put beside our jiintcs i;t lireak 
,ast. down to the stor>’ slic liad on 
Hand to read in the evening, there was 
no intornii:;sion of her inducnct'. Slie 
has alvavs been and al vays will be 
my ideal cf a inolher. wire ;.nd home- 
nu’ kcr. If to Iicr .piick leain, loving 
iicart and extpiisite lace liad !••. :i add- 
. (I tlic app'daiices c.f wealth and i n- 
largemcnts of wide etilaire. licrs would 
have lieen absointi ly the ideal liome. 
-Vs il was. it was the lie.st 1 have ever 
.'■■I'j 11."—Christian Work.

Well liegun is half done. Po lay 
one's plans deliberately; to titiiize the 
laws and forces neee.ssary to success: 
to imiirove the auspicious seasons, is 
tlie highest wisdom. There is too mucii 
lilind. hlnndering work. Success is not 
a < bailee affair. It is not the gift of 
fortune. It is the fruit of wisdom and 
lal'or. Il is the joint iirciliict of ineili- 
<k1 and application. There is nothing 
more infallible than success if we go at 
it in the right way. The world is free, 
the competition is open to all; there is 
no discrimination against any comer. 
There is magic in the words, method 
and work. But we can not be too care
ful in our choice of ends. There are 
prizes and prizes. Nothing short of 
the best should satisfy us.

Coiisei ration is siinply the restoring 
to Christ his own iiropcrty; recogniz
ing and answering his rightful < luims; 
saying glauly and reverently. "1 am 
lliine. O l.ord!" When once tltis .itti- 
tiidt lias been llioughttully assiiiiud. 
il answers all tlir questioiis wliiidi arise 
in the couiluel <it life. Tlieso hands 
are my .Master's, tliey may not lotn li 
tile iimlean tiling: these feet are liis. 
tluy may not go in forbidden patlis; 
rhest “cnst's and faculties are his. ilit'y 
n.usi not Im‘ used outsiiie tlie cinde of 
his will; this bo<ly is his. no voitc but 
liis eaii ctmtrol or dire<-t it; these 
inenibcrs ;irc liis. tliry may not be [ire- 
seiitt (I as weapons of iinrigieousness 
unto sill. Ucasoiiiiigs like these make 
us feel that we <lare not sin. Rev, F. 
B. .Meyer.

In small country newspaper olliets. 
w la'i'e the copy goes from the editor to 
t l i e  l ompositor, then, after printimr. di- 
••tetly to the stiliscriIters, tlie mad of a 
prcof-reailer is often felt. For exaii'tde. 
Ml a Missouri olliee a short time ago 
the boy in "r.iaking up" the forms trot 
tlie -railevs mixed. The first part of 
the tihituary of an imiiet-unious citizen 
liad been dtimpeil in the forms, and 
the next handftil «if type came from a 
galley ip wliitdi was a description of a 
tiee The country folk were mmli 
starlletl when they came to the para 
graph, which read thus;

"The pall-liearers lowered the body 
*o tlie grave. It was consigned to the 
•lames. There were few. if any regrets, 
for the old wreck had Iteen an eyesore 
•(1 the town for years. Of course there 
was individual lass, lint that was ful
ly covered liy insurance."—The .\d 
vance.

Perfect ismornnee is quiet, perfect 
knowlei'ge is quiet- -not so the transi- 
•ion from the former to the latter.— 
Carlyle.

I.OVC and you shall he loved. .\11 
love is Tnathematieally just, as much 
as the two sides of an algebraic equa
tion.—Emerson.

I f K .
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SUMMARY OF PROCEEDIMGS OF THE 
JolKT CUHMISSIOM.

The Commissiona on Federation ap
pointed by the Ueneral Conferences of 
the two Epiac-opai Methodiama met in 
Joint aesaion at Waahington. D. C.. 
January 7. 1898.

The eommiaaionera present from the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
were Bishop J. C. Granbery, D. D.; 
Bishop R. K. Hargrore, D. D.; Bishop 
W. W. Duncan, D. D.; the Rev. Dr. E. 
El Hoss; Rev. G. G. N. MacDonell, 
D. D.; Rev. J. H. Dye, Judge Walter 
Clark, Professor R. W. Jones, Col. Asa 
Holt. From the Meil.^dist Episcopal 
Church the commissioners present 
were Bishop S. M. Merrill, D. D.; 
Bishop W. X. Ninde. D. D.; Bishop 
John F'. Hurst. D. D. (alternate); Rev.
R. J. Cook. D. D.: Rev. L. B. Wilson. 
M. D. (alternate); Robert T. -."'Her, 
Thomas H. Murray. Esq.

R. J. Cooke and E. El Hosa were ap
pointed Secretaries. The commission 
sat two days, nine hours each day. 
E'rom the beginning to the close, har
mony and fraternal love characterised 
the discussions of the important and 
delicate questions considered by the 
commission.

As a basis for action, the following 
paper was presented from the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South:

“ We, the commissioners of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
think it becoming that we state to the 
Joint Commission the motives and 
purposes of our General Conference in 
originating this movement for federa
tion. We therefore call your atten
tion to the following report on feder
ation. which was adopted by the Gen
eral Conference May 19, 1894. (The 
report referred to was read, as well as 
the report adopted by the General Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.)

“ We also remind you of the declara
tion and basis of fraternity which was 
adopted without a dissentient voice by 
the Cape May Commission.

“  ‘Status of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, and their co-ordin
ate relations as legitimate branches of 
Episcopal Methodism:

“ ‘Each of said Churches is a legit
imate branch of Episcopal Methodism 
in the United States, having a common 
origin in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church organized in 1784; and since 
the organization of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, was consum
mated in 1846, by the voluntary ez- 
erclse of the right of the Southern 
Annual Conferences, ministers and 
members to adhere to that communion, 
it has been an evangelical (Hiurcb. 
reared on Scriptural foundations, and 
her ministers and members, with 
those of the Methodist E:pisc<q)al 
Church, have constituted one Meth
odist family, though in distinct eccle
siastical connections.’

"That commission t^ ided  .QUMttaas 
concerning conflicting claims to 
diurch property in so just and,liberal 
a spirit as to settle local contentions 
and give general satisfaction.

"The questions which come before 
this commission relate, not to prop
erty. but to such occupation of the 
same territory by the two great 
branches of Episcopal Methodism as 
tends to promote friction and waste, 
and injure rather than promote the 
common cause, namely, the spreading

of Scriptural holiness through these 
and other lands.

“ The two Churches are one in faith 
and in most features of polity. They 
closely resemble in religious fervor, 
and in methods for extending the 
kingdom of God and edifying believ
ers. The reasons for harmony and 
hearty co-operation between them are 
very strong. We do not desire to re
open any disputes of 1844, or of later 
date. We view the present situation, 
its responsibilities and opportunities. 
Where one of these Churches has been 
long and firmly established, given evi
dence of healthy and vigorous life, is 
growing surely and rapidly, and is ac
tive and enterprising in providing for 
the spiritual needs of the community 
according to the doctrines and usages 
of Methodism, it seems unwise that the 
other should enter and seek to divide 
the Methodist people. I f  a feeble start 
has already bMn made, the societies 
which have been formed made slow 
and doubtful progress, and are main
tained year after year by the help of 
missionary funds, to withiJraw would 
endanger no Interest of the kingdom 
of God, but remove an unseemly and 
unprofitable competition, and augment 
the resources in men and money for 
the cultivation of needy fields. 'This 
view was definitely expressed by the 
Cape May CommisMon:

“  ‘In order to further promote the 
peaceful results contemplated by this 
Joint Commisalon, and to remove as 
far as may be all occasion, and 
especially to forestall all further oc
casion, for hostility between the two 
Churches, we recommend to members 
of both, as a wise rule of settlement 
where property is in contest, and one 
or both are weak, that they compose 
their differences by uniting in the 
same communion; and, in all such 
cases, that the ministers and members 
recognize each other in all relations of 
fraternity, and as possessed of eccle
siastical rights and privileges of equal 
dignity and validity. They should 
each receive from the other ministers 
and members in good standing, with 
the same alacrity and credit as If 
coming from their own (Jhurch. and. 
without interference with each other’s 
institutions or missions, they should, 
nevertheless, co-operate in all (Thris- 
tlan enterprise.'”

This paper was refered to the com
missioners of the Methodist Episcopal 
C?hnrch. and was reported back as 
adopted. It was then adopted by the 
Joint Commission. ‘ , ,

Various questions relating to every 
possible pnase of federation between 
me two churches, questions relating 
lo education and mission interests in 
foreign lands, to the occupation by the 
two churches of the same territory, to 
the feasibility of a common Hymn 
Book, one Catechism, and one common 
form of public worship, and to the re
ception * of traveling preachers by 
either Church from the other, without 
loss, of orders or ministerial standing, 
were taken up and discussed with ut
most frankness and the most careful 
regard for the vast interests involved.

The Joint Commission finally agreed 
on the following resolutions, the exact 
language of which, and particulars ex- 
planatory, will be given hereafter, as 
provided for by the Joint Commission:

1. That the General Conferences'of 
the two Churches be recommended to 
order the preparation of a common 
Catechism, Hymn Book and Order of 
Public Worship for both Churches.

2. * While recognizing the value and
growth of the Epworth Leagues of the 
respective Churches, and rejoicing In 
the spirit o f fraternity manifested In 
their Biennial International Confer
ences, yet the attention of the respec
tive General Conferences is called to 
the International Epworth League 
Conference in the absence of any legal 
provision for U, and suggest to the 
General Conferences the propriety of 
recognizing and regulating it by legal 
provisions. • . ..

3. That the General Conferences of 
the respective. Churches be recom
mended to adopt qieasores for’  the 
Joint administration'of their publish
ing Interests In China and Japan.

4. That while appreciating fully the 
Christian comity prevailing among 
onr missions in foreign lands, and hav
ing given careful consideration to the 
principle and desirability o f co
operative'administration as a means 
for lessening the expenditure of funds

in the prosecittion of the work,, the 
commission, without attempllng to 
formulate any plan for such co-openv- 
tlon, commend the subject to the con
sideration of the two Ueneral Confer
ences.

S. it was further agreed, tor the pre
vention of hurtful competition, that in 
places where either Church is estab
lished and supplying the needs of the 
people, new work shall not be organ
ized by the other Church without the 
consent of the Bishop having Jurisdlc-' 
tion.

S. The following with reference to 
Christian education was adopted: la
view of the many efforts made to give 
a purely secular direction to all forms 
of education, we are convinced that 
the time has arrived when greater at
tention should be given to higher edu
cation under Christian auspices than 
ever before, and when the Church 
should feel Its full responsibility for 
the wise and safe training of all Its 
young people. We are approaching 
the close of the nineteenth century,and 
believe that our members should give 
some tangible expression of onr grat
itude to our heavenly Father for the 
manifold blessings which have marked 
our progress.

Resolved. This expression should 
take such practical form as will In
crease the efflclency of onr higher In
stitutions of learning.

Resolved. That the years 1900 and 
1901 should be the period for the pre
sentation of the subject of the higher 
education to all onr people, and of 
their gifts to the cause.

Resolved. That it is the Imperative 
duty o f the Protestant Church to pro
vide. in the City of Washington, a 
university. Christian, catholic, tolerant 
and American, having for Its sole aim 
post-graduate and professional study 
and original research, and that the 
American University Is worthy of the 
confidence and benefactions of the peo
ple in all our Churches; we therefore 
recommend that the claims of this In
stitution be commended to both 
Churches for special contributions 
during the closing year o f the present 
and the opening year of the coming 
century.

It was also agreed that the minute 
proceedings o f the Joint Commasion be 
published for the use of the General 
Conferences of both Churches. With 
earnest appeal to the Head o f the 
Church npon the labors of the com
mission. It ^djonmed sine die.

■ » ♦  ■
lletter TlMa KImMlIkc OoM

Is hcsith and strength 'gained by taking 
Ilimd’a SarMipartlla. the great Mnod psrl- 
a«-r. It fiirtiaen the whole systesi and gives 
yon sorb strength that nervona tronblea 
cease, and work which seemed wearing and 
laborlons, becomes easy and la ebeerfally 
performed. It has done tklC for otkera. It 
will for yon.

lltMtIt'H ril.LH are the best family ra- 
fbartk- anti liver Ionic. Uenlle, reliable, 
sore.

The man who ran hold his tongue 
when he should has the devil at a dis
advantage.—Ram’s Horn.

I f  the ■nby la C n ttti« Taath.
Be mrs aaS ass that oM and well-irlsd remsdy. 
Mss. WiBSLoWt Soovniaa Svarr, for cblMraa 
Methtng. It soolbss tba ahlM, sonoas ths gams, 
ailajt all yalaa, cares wtad salts aad Is lbs rsan«y 
tar dlarrhwa. Tvonty-tva aaatt a bolUa.

I f Christ is to be life o f your soul, 
be must become the soul of your life.

A  chronic kicker Is bad enough, but 
a continual scratcher Is worse. Better 
imitate a mule than a hen. Hunt’s 
Cure will do up the worst case of Itch. 
Tetter and Ringworms, Itching PUea. 
Ecsema known. Price 50 cents.

The Texas A PacMe rna free Chair Cars 
dally to Memphis aad nalat Lnnia.

Mr. L. Blaylock. Dallas, Texas:
We have been using the Advocate 

Sewing Machine for tea months. We 
foum it to be as good as the 
grleed machinea It runs light 

and all hhe attachments work welL I 
would recothmend the Advocate .to all 
who wish to buy a flrst-clasa machine. 
It Id also a handsome piece o f furni
ture. Snccees to the Advocate In all 
departments. Tdurs truly,

JAMES L. HALL, 
Prank, Texan, Dee. 34, JIR7. •

V erdicts
AVERTS H A IR  VIGOR fatfiOs 

a ll iha promises made for U, isdie 
verdict o f those toho have tried tU

^ e r  s
’ Ihsvasold AvseWHsia Vioon for dftoaa 

p m  aad da aot kaew of a alaglo oaao wlwra

i X a t r
. ‘ Whpdlmaoocaaa^myhalrtofaB oat. I 
fcaad AVBS’a Haul Twoa a moat sseotiaat
moparatloa aad oao that dooa all that Is
Mslmod for R.‘’-L , RUSH, CnaatlltvIUo  ̂Pa.

^ o r
■‘Avza’s Hats VwoadoaoaU that loelalmod

H. It rmtorod my hair, which was fast 
Mmlag gray, bach to ha aataral color—dark 
>wa.’’-W . H. HASBLHORP,Pataraaa.N.J.

^ id  f f t
My haad bocaatofoll of daadmg. aad aflar

a ttato my hair bogaa to fall oat. Tba aao of 
Avsa's Raia Viooa oloppod tho falliag oat 
aad mado tho scalp claaa aad haalthy."—Masi 
C  M. AYRES, Mohat Airy, Oa. '

WEST TEXAS CONPERE.NCE PREACH
ERS.

Tbr prrarbera of the West Texas Coefor- 
arr will please amd all foods to be 

handled by the Jolnl Board of Finance to 
Major a . W. L. Fly. Victoria. Texas, who 
has been elected Treasnrer. to take tlw 
place of r. M. West, rroigned.

W. II. II. BKIOOS. Chairman

Seymoor I.ake. Mich.. Jan. 2K. IMM. 
THE PISO COMPANY.

Warren, Pa.
ticnllemen:

It naa been twenty yeara since I took the 
•rat done of yoar Plan’s Core for Consnmp- 
tlnn. I bad been for fifteen weeks ao that I 
e»old not lie down, and I had taken only 
half a bottle of Plwi’s ('ore before I mold 
lie da.an sad eaj«»y a sweet sleep without 
enngbing. 1 am never without It In the 
bouse, and have been the means of gH- 
ling many others to ase It by telling them 
what good It ban doue me.

Toura respectfully.
AMELIA BASTEIKt.

A new friend end sn old enemy will 
both beer watching.

50 donee for 50 cents. Is the same 
size of other $1 bottles, and money re
funded If Dr. Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
fails to give entire satisfaction. Try 
It; costs nothing if not satisfied.

DO BABIES CRT FOR IT?
No! ’They more often die for the 

want of it. Dr. Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
is guaranteed to cure Croup, Whooping 
Cough. Colds. Coughs, and Bronchial 
affections of the ’Throat. Chest and 
Lungs, and falling, the purchase money 
is refunded. Sample bottle free. 50 
doses for 50 cents.

‘The Texas A PacISe give yon choice of 
iw M  na Memphis. Shreveport or New
OflMMi

A KBW CATALOOCTB 
Is betag la s ^  by C. P. Baraea A On..

.®**’« * ^  Umisville. EyH hajMoee rwgravlngs the sewost 
things fer hoUdav gifts tat oterilag Mlver- 
ware, sterilag silver aoveltlea watehea 
riaga etc., etc. They wiu he glad toacS  
r«e a aapy apoa reqaeac

One Cent a dose is all we ask for Dr. 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup, and are are 
pledged to refund the cost price per 
bottle If tt falls to do all that is claimed 
tor it. Ton get immediate relief.

The Texas A PadSe are sow maalag 
the Saeat Chair Cara la the South-arata
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A  PR A Y E R  

IN  TH E  G LO AM ING .

Rnd importunate wrestling with God. 
The B-hlte tents o f the patriarchal en
campment were in the background, 
the tread of servile feet and the hum 
of familiar voices were hushed, busi
ness and pleasure alike were suspend
ed. The sun is setting and the long

“ And Isaac went out to meditate in 
the field at eventide.”  A marginal note 
substitutes "pray" for “ meditate.”  The 
original probably includes both ideas, 
because meditation and prayer are in
separable, the former preliminary and 
auxiliary to the latter. This is a pic
ture from a far land and time, coming 
to us from the cradle of the nations and 
the infancy of the race. The whole 
scene is redolent of nature and sug
gestive of devotion.

The thoughts of man when alone 
Instinctively turn to God. The field, 
the twilight and solitude fucalixe the 
mind upon divine and eternal things. 
When in contact with the great world 
we ran not but think of the Author of 
it; and with the idea of God innumer
able corollaries are associated. When
ever we look at the green earth, the 
blue sky, or listen to the beat of the 
sea-surf, or the oratorio of the thunder
storm. we always think of the hand 
which sprung this glorious architec
ture and which Jotted down the score 
o f this mighty music, and from such 
meditations countless spiritual infer
ences flow. Aa’ay from the Jargon of 
civilisation and the trappings of so
ciety we find in the wilderness a di
vine presence and hear a still, small 
voice. Missing human companionship, 
we seek a Godlike one; and far from 
"the noise and burryings of this life” 
the freed spirit soars into a loftier and 
brighter realm. Many a line from the 
best poetry and many a passage from 
the diaries of saints and sages attest 
the truth of the proposition above. We 
dare say that the experience of our 
readers verities the assertion. For na
ture is a temple whose incense is the 
fragrance of flowers, whose altars are 
the rockriblicd hills, and whose lights 
are the far-ofl twinkling stars. He 
who in the presence of God's great 
and beauteous uuKerse does not feel 
the propensity to worship is an abnor
mal frame of mind. Hence Christ sent 
us into the secret places to pray. 
Shutting out the world, we open a 
vista into heaven.

So when we look back into the past 
we find the patriarch Isaac turning 
with his troubled thoughts to prayer 
for relief and repose. His father Abra
ham was old and the headship of the 
family would soon devolve upon him, 
his mother Sarah was dead and an un
speakable loss and loneliness bad 
come into his life; he knew that in 
some mysterious way the destiny of 
the whole race was indissolubly linked 
with the fortunes of his bouse; he was 
encompassed by manifold labors, re
sponsibilities and perils, and bis own 
life lay all untried before him 
Thotights such as these drove him to 
the God of his father. Parental pre
cept and example had revealed the 
preclousness and power of prayer. So 

ywhen the eventide came he sought the 
•olHude of the field for deep thought

We sometimes fear that selfishness 
is so indiscriminately denounced as to 
Icing about an effectual recoil from 
the object sought Entire self-obliter- 
atioa is not required by the Bible. We 
have certain interests and it is per
fectly legitimate to recognixe and pro
mote them. An approximate happi
ness is possible to us, and it is thor
oughly right to seek and enjoy i t  But 
we must not neglect our duty to oth
ers. There i n  some sacrifices we 
should make for others. We should 
look nut only upon our own things, 
but also upon the things of others. 
But an Injudictous and extravagant

demand for entire self-obliteration 
will only cause a reaction and revul
sion which will defeat the end in view.

perhaps the distant tinkling of some 
sheep-bell or the subdued lowing of 
the home-coming herd. Isaac is alone 
with God.

Who can tell what thoughts throb
bed through bis teeming brain? Who 
can numl)er and name the mighty pas
sions that surged in his awakened 
soul? Who can measure the infiuence 
of that season of supplication upon bis 
own character and destiny and the 
movements and fortunes of that his
toric race which was to spring from 
bis loins? Who can survey and fath
om the depths of that inexhaustible 
and unruffled peace which filled his 
heart when, under the starlight and 
through the dewy grass, he retraced 
his steps to the expectant camp? 
SUch Questions we can not answer. 
But we know that he had poured out 
his soul into the l-osen o f God; the 
eye which never slumbers nor sleeps 
had marked his lonely wrestling; the 
ear which is never stopped to the cry 
of human distress had heard the 
broatl'ings from his surcharged soul; 
that divine heart which yearns with 
infinite solicitude over every living 
creature had stirred and answered re
sponsively to his own. and the hand 
which had formed the crooked ser
pent and garnished the heavens was 
stretched to protect his interests and 
open to supply bis wants.

We dare say that the spee«ly coming 
of Rebecca into the home and ht>art of 
Isaac was the first fruits of that har
vest of Joy which God had in res
ervation for him—the foretoken of 
that long train of blessings guaranteed 
to prayer and faith. The bridal hour 
following so soon upon the hour of 
prayer was not a coincidence, but a 
providence—the honeymoon and poe
try of young life symbolical and pro
phetic of those deeper spiritual ex
periences and Joys reserved for the 
faithful and good. Prayer and peace 
go together. Meditation and worship 
are indissolubly linked. Duty and des
tiny are connected like cause and ef
fect. Out of the eventide, with the 
shadows around about us and the heart 
in earnest prayer, come the inspiration 
and power that hallow and perfect our 
human life.

Some of ctir great Romances repre
sent the cause of the poor in a very 
fuK-inating light. Some of the charac
ters are extiem.ely pathetic and charm
ing. Many of the surroundings and 
incidents appeal strikingly to the im
agination and heait. We are moved 
to accept philantropy as a mission. 
But the reality is altogether different. 
There is no beauty but that of the di
vine image, which we must discern be
hind the blurred countenance and 
form. There is no romance except 
the excitement of sympathy and prac
tical work. W e must learn to love the 
unlovely and to rercue the perishing 
for Christ’s sake.

P.irents ought to realize more fully 
than they do their great responsibil
ity to their children. The housekeep
ing—the entire domestic economy— 
looks almost exclusively to the 
physical and intellectual wants of 
the offspring. There ought to be 
an additional supply fully com
mensurate with the spiritual ne
cessities of these sons and daugh
ters. Food and clothing are good 
enough in their way; books, pic
tures and music are also appropriate 
and valuable; but there should be a good 
example, a wise instruction, a fam
ily altar, a spiritual atmosphere and all 
the influences and appurtenances nec
essary for the good of the soul.

•%

A little child was one day playing with 
a very valuable vase, when he put his 
hand into it and couid not withdraw it. 
His father, too, tried his best to get it 
out, but all in vain. They were talk
ing of breaking the vase, when the 
father said: "Now, my son, make one
more try; open your hand and hold 
your fingers out straight, just as you 
see me doing, and then pull.”  To their 
astonishment, the little fellow said: 
“Oh, no, pa; I couldn’t,put out my fin-

. .  . V - -  ,

gers like that, for if I did I would drop 
my penny.” He had been holding on 
to a penny all the time! No wonder 
he could not withdraw his hand. How 
many of us are like him. Drop the 
cropper, surrender, let go. and (k)d will 
give you gold.—John MacXeil.

We can not reason cut too carefully 
our conclusions. Superficial thinking 
may lead to attitudes of mind and 
habits of life which will affect for evil 
one’s entire career. There is a supreme 
demand for profound investigation. 
The great majority of mankind have 
never surveyed with the utmost se
riousness nature and life. These great 
subjects have been relegated to the 
background, if not to oblivion. 
Thoughtfulness is the first step to
ward religion. Thoughtfulness is one 
of the guaiantees of fidelity to duty. 
Thoughtfulness is a fountain of 
strength and consolation.

There are many who do not discrim
inate between credulity and faith. 
Creilulity accepts any and everything 
for truth without investigation. Faith, 
generally speaking, is founded on rea
son. We believe because the princi
ples and facts justify the act. The ev
idences of Christianity constitute one 
of the departments of the science of 
theology. It is both our duty and priv
ilege to give a reason for the faith 
which is ill us. The credulity which 
is victimized by imposture is one thing 
— the faith which rests upon the im
pregnable rock of truth and fact is 
quite another.

God’s Israel of to-day stands on the 
shore of a new year, and many fear as 
they face the unknown and untried re
gion they must needs cross. Do yonder 
distant clouds lietoken refreshing, fer
tilizing showers, or sickness, poverty, 
anxiety, liereavement, death? Can 1 
venture into a path strange and peril
ous? The law of life compels me to go 
forward. But does not the law of faith 
invite me, encourage me, constrain 
me. to go forward? Will not He who 
ordains the journey prepare the road? 
Will not He who makes the road guard 
me, and provide for all His children 
who travel by it?

He has called us out of Egypt—from 
its liondage, its sorrows. Us vices, its 
idolatries—and He bids us go forward 
with freedom and joy. Forward, then, 
leaving behind every besetting sin, evil 
habits, bad companionships, secret 
faults, vice, intemperance of every 
kind, pride, selfishness, worldliness, 
the almminable idolatries which place 
anvtb.ing l>etween our hearts and God. 
It is im.possible to go forward with 
safety or peace if we burden ourselves 
with the worthless but weighty rub
bish of the world. Let us with the New 
Year “ lay aside every weight and the 
sin which doth so easily beset tis. and 
run with patience the race that is set 
Itefore us. looking unto .Tesus.’’ I>et 
us “ put away the deed> cf darkness 
and put on the whole armor of light.’’
“ Ring out the old. ring in the new.

Ring, happy 1m-1!s, across the snow.
I'he year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in the true."
—Newman Hall, D. D.

We are not to seek simply for free
dom from defects. It is not mere neg
ative gcKHlness that we are to seek 
after. We are to be not only g(K>d, but 
are to be good for sometliing. What 
are we determ.ined to do? What shall 
we do this coming year to make the 
world better? If we do not do some
thing useful, our life will be but a 
barren waste on which, even though 
no thistles appear, no flowers will be 
found blooming. This year should be 
.a g<x)d year; a year of prayer and 
faith, of service and successful 
acnievement. We need to l>e possessed 
(if a consu' iiiig ai:d)iti"n to iiiake it 
1 jta r  of progress in evciy realm of 
our better life.—Herald and Presbyter.

The Bible rings with one long de
mand for obedience. We must not 
question of reply or excuse ourselves. 
We must not pick and choose our way. 
We must not think that obedience in 
one direction will compensate for dis
obedience in some other particular. 
God gives one command at a time; if we 
obey this, he will flood our soul with 
blessing, and lead us forward into new 
paths and pastures. But if we refuse, 
we shall remain stagnant and water
logged, make no progress in Chris
tian experience, and lack both power 
and joy.—F. B. Meyer.

When God Almighty linked himself 
with Moses’ rod, it was worth more 
than all the armies in the world. If 
God can use an old, dried-up, withered 
rod, he can use you and me. It was 
not Moses nor Moses’ rod that brought 
the plagues on the Egyptians, but it 
was the God behind the rod.—D. L. 
Moody.

Peace for the past, grace for the 
present, and glory for the future. Yes, 
there is a glory for the future; noth
ing before the true believer that isn’t 
glory. I  think it would take the 
wrinkles out of your brow if you 
would Just look into the future instead 
of into the past.—D. L. Moody.
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“ A n  Open Letter to Rev. Sam’l P. 
W right" and His Reply.

SAM'L P. WRIGHT.

[Note.—The writer han declineii to 
notice the Pentecostal Herald since his 
mere pleasant twitting of them in bis 
article of November 11, in Texas Chris
tian Advocate, threw the whole offlce 
into such spasms that he has become 
the Herald's principal text in weekly 
editorials of one and a half to four 
columns since. This "Open Letter”  is 
the traditional feather (the reader will 
pronounce that about the weight of it) 
upon the traditional camel’s back;]

Oesr Hro. W rijfljt:—1 read jruur artlrbw
recent date iii the Te iaa  Christlau Ad- 

vueate with areut luterent. OccupyiuK lUe 
puMliun jrou do, J jflati juu »p«»ke out

luHjf auU *h> pluitiljr. 1 have ott«*u toi«| 
lujr uretiireii lu tlioi r«*}(iou ut tii«* 
Ixuurauce ul the dutlriiiea i>l our I'hureu, 
and the hitter spirit ol pers«-euiiou ou the 
part o l aoiiie ot our preaeuers iii jrour part 
o l the world. To tueut it weiiaHl aliiami 
iinpuHsible that sueh a state of Ihiiixs eould 
exist. .Hiuee your arlieli-s. they are luily 
eouviueed that the bail had uot bet u told, 
hut that there is less know h tlui- and Ua.re 
o l the st'irit o l persis'iitiou tuau eould nave 
been supposed to exist.

rheu your artieles served to brIiiK out 
Bro. Aruold's exeelleiit arth-les ou ".Vleib. 
odist iStaudard U r ile rs ." Many thousauds 
o l Methodists win read tueiu. and tuns 
become iudis-trinated. 1 bate read In au 
old book somewhere: "k'uT we eau do
uotbinx ateuiust the truth." ;So it has been 
with resard to your artieles. They arou.s«' 
interest, provoke luvestlaaiton; our stand
ards ul dtM'triue, hymn isM.k and history 
are louiid to la- lull o l what you eall "5>ec- i 
Olid ItlessiUKlsm."

I t  all reniinds no- o| what 1 hi-ard Ham 
Jones say once at a eauip-imH-tiiix lu Keu- 
tueky. l ie  was sIltiiiK uuili-r a tree, with a 
xruup ul preaehers Ralherisl about him. 
One o l them saiil: ’Tiro. Jont-s, do you
ever meet with the sauetltled la-ople in 
your trave ls ;" •■uh. Ves, I uie« t vvitli liiem.' ' 
"W ell, what do y.m think o l tliem ?’ said 
the brother. Bro. Jones Imiked up at him i 

w s . “  moment, and said: ".Now. let me tell
w ijl. you: wherever 1 tlnd suiietiileailou 1 always 

liiid axitatluu: and where there is aiclta- 
tleJi, there is always salvation. But where : 
there Is no saiietlln-atlou. Ih<-re is always ‘ 
stuKuiitioii, and siaaiiatnm is the last sta- i  
tiou on thv- roatl to dainnatlou." The re- ' 
mark struck me with ^reat tons-. There i 
is much truth in it. Bro. \v rlKlit. .\Kita- 
tlun. iuvestiicatiuii and lull salvatiou. Is one I 
o l the battle-erli-s o l the holiness move- ! 
uieiit. Tour kind o l an artn-le is aliinml 
invaluable to our eaii.se as an agitator, i 
thoiiitht when 1 read your name tor us 
"Hevs.nd Blesslnitists." how that re|iriMieli i 
lias c lu ii« to the work ..1 the Holy lihosi : 
ill his i(reat work o l e.eaustnt; men s In urts 
Irom sill. You reiiieuiber when lie  tell ou 
the disi'iples ou the l»uy o l I ’entts-ost there 
were (M-rsous pres.-iit w ho dhl uot believe ; 
in this sis'oiid tcraee, and they, like your 
sell, beituii to rldhule, ssiyiio:: "These
men are lull o l new wine. ton renieui- 
her, however, their sayhias were us isiwer 
less as yours, nnd the areat work went lor 
ward. Just us thi- holiness inoveineiit is die 
Inn. 1 would si|oi;esl that It Is a daiiaeroiis 
tbiiiK to ridieule the work of ih<- Holy 
lihust.

But what 1 wauled to write yon alsnit is 
a bit of Metinslist history, with whieh, 
JudaiiiK Irom your artieles, yon are not fa 
miliar, or isswildy you have read and lor- 
Rotteii. In. yon ri-nii-ailH-r to have sei-n lu 
the annals ul .Metlnslism the iianie o l Jesse 
Lev }  He was <|uite a reniarkalde eharae- 
ter. lie  was a ehanipioii lor the s|>ieail 
and vjelenst- o l .Vlethvslist teaehlnas. He 
preaehed Ills first serinoii XovenilM-r 17. 
17711. ami iir. Willtani \V. Bennett. H. !>.. 
iNiee eilitor of the KlehniomI I'hristlan 
AilvvM-ate, says o f Lee that "his |s>wer was 
fe lt for almost forty years in aliiiosi every 
pi.rthin o l the work."

Jesse Lis- plaiiti-vl .Vlv-tlnsllsni lu Boston, 
and sm-ud the tire larai-ly in Sew 
Kuiflaml. Virxiuia was xn-atly bh-ssed 
with his mliiistry. He was several 
years t'huplaiu o f the T'oiiifn-ss of . 
the L’uited Htates, ami for sv-veral years 
was the truvv-liiiK i-oinpanloii o f Bishop , 
Asbury. A t the tii-iieral t'onlerv-nee whieh ; 
met In IMNI, he v-aine vi-r.v iiv-ar lielux 
electf-d Bishop, "tin  the si-i-ond luillot there 
was a tie between him anil W lialisuit, and 
on the third Imllot Wbatisiat was elected ‘ 
by a majority o f four votes.”  But you have 
doubtless heanl of Jess.- las*. Well, some o f 
the must luterestliia |Mirai;ruplis In his his- ; 
tiary are thime wbli-b refer to his spiritual 
history. 1 will aive yon a |Hiraara|>h from 
l>r. Bennett's "Memorinls o f .Mi-tluMlIsm lu . 
VlrKliila,”  iMXes |.*sh and BSi. I siiitxest 
that you paste it In yoiir si-ni|elssik. Lee 
says: " I t  apis-unsl to me that o f all sin
ners In the world, I was the greatest; my 
sins appi-ansi to nie an-ater in niaanltmle 
than (he sins o f aii.v other |H-rso|i."

"Une moridna. la-lug In dis-p dlslress. and 
fearing every iiiianeut i should drop Into 
hell, and viewing mysi-lf us hanging over 
the pit. i was i-oiislruined to ery In I’uruest , 
for merey. and the l.ord eanie to my relli-f, - 
and delivered my soul o l the bnnieii of 
guilt and sin. My whoh- frunie was In a 
tremor from head to fisd, and my siail en
joyed sweet la-at-e. The ideasiire i thus 
fe lt was indesi-rllNibli-. This buppilieiis 
lasted fur ulsait thn-e days, during wbh-h 
time 1 never sisike to any pi-rsoii alMiiit my 
feelings. I anxiously wished fur some one 
lu talk to me lai the siibjei-t, but no one 
did.”  “ O f this hesitation," says Hr. Ben- I 
nett, “ the enemy tis>k advantage, the I 
young believer fell Into doubts, and for six | 
montns he was the vletlm o l harassing 
fears. One day a n-llgions neigfalHir. rhilug 
w ith him. asked him If he hud ever been I 
converted. This li-ii to an iiiten-bange o f , 
views, and, nini-h entsHtragisI iiy the con
versation, young Lee again sought and 
fonnd the evlileni-e o f pardon.”

Now, Bro. Wright, wc come to an Item 
which will be o f interest to yon. l>r. Ben
nett snys: “ Ills  father's family being 
nnlted with the Methmllst societies foamleii 
by Robert Williams, be was thrown much 
in the i-oropany o f that gissl and earnest 
man. ITnder a sermon preaehed In bis 
father's bouse. pndiaMy by Wllllanis. Jesse | 
was M  to see the necessity o f Inward boll- 
neaa. This jnv-at blessing he earnestly 1 
Bought, and fonnd to the great Joy o f his 
heart.** I

There It is. Bro. Wright. In Mack and ' 
white. Robert W’ illlama and Jesae Lee. the ; 
mtm who planted Ifetbodiaai la Aiaerlim, | 
a i »  tha klad s< m m  yoa woaM hare t r M

for heresy, and tnmi-d ont o f the Methisllst 
tb n ^ h . Had you lived In tboac ilays. my 
brother, with the same spirit whii-h yon 
m>w fMisseiis. you would Itave ihine then 
what .von are now doing - rldlenle ami mis
represent the iluetrini-s and rx|ierieDcrs o f 
true Methodism.

1 want to M-iiil yon some more paragraphs 
for your serap-tsMik In the near Inture, I 
will say III i-onelnsbin. that 1 believe It 
would Is- a real advantage to the un>|mga 
tliHi o f the truth If you and yonr nretbren 
wonld arrest and try for heresy all men In 
yonr i-onfi-r«-nee who tench and pnifi-ss the 
sei-ond work o f graei-. Yonr brother.

II. MtmillMO.V.
Bro. Morrison: 1 am glad that you

wrote the “open letter.”  which appears 
in your issue of December 22nd; glad 
because in it you say that you have 
read with interest my articles on sec* 
ond blessingism. “ With interest” 
is a mild type of compliment, 
not sufficient to awake any van
ity which I may have slumbering. 
But still It is a compliment. I f my 
vanity should be aroused, your more 
than gentle hint upon my “ Ignorance” 
and "bitter spirit of persecution” 
would quiet me. You second blessing- 
ists know bow to give gentle (I f  not 
genteel) hints of this sort to, or con
cerning any one. who happens to dlBer 
with you. If your stock expressions 
of “ bitter persecutors,”  "fighters ot 
holiness,”  and some cant phrases 
which you teach to little children even, 
who recite them parrot-like when they 
pop up, poor, deluded little things, in 
your so>calied experience meetlnga—If 
these were taken away from you, your 
vocabulary would vanish.

1 am glad, too, that you gave me 
that quotation from Sam Jones. Sam 
Jones will do to quote. 1 have myself 
beard him use that same chain of aph
orisms several times, and it aerves 
to illustrate the situation as between 
you and me. Some one la “ agitated,”  
certainly, and “ agitation” ia good. Ag
itation brings scum to the top, and 
settles dregs to the bottom. If, in your 
haste, you are inclined to dispute the 
latter port of this scientific propoal- 
tion, pray look for a moment into one 
of your crystal Kentucky streama A 
blow upon the bead of a rattlesnake 
agitates him until he shivers to the 
very end of his anatomy. But a auc- 
eessiun of them, well applied, not only 
causes his vicious signals to cease, but 
renders harmless the venom which he 
employs but to destroy. Truth thrust 
into the face of falaebood agitate#. 
But if it issues from pure lips, false
hood dies. The Word of (Jod. when It 
produces in the sinner's breast the 
heaven-designed intent of it. agitates 
him as nothing has ever been able to 
do before. But If be hears and obeys 
its blessed behests, be Is saved. Agi
tation, I repeat, ia good, and 1 rejoice 
that you denominate me an "agitator,”  
and i rejoice mure to know that I am an 
agitator. If I have never been one be
fore. I verily believe that I am one 
now. If I have never agitated any
thing else. 1 have agitated the Pente
costal Herald, from its editor-in-chief, 
yourself, to the "office editor and buai- 
ness manager,”  W. E. Arnold. But if 
what I hear Is true, wherever those ar
ticles to which you allude have gone, 
they have agitated, and my prophecy 
is that they will continue to agitate.

But if you are really glad that I 
wrote them, why have you and the 
“office editor and businesa manager" 
so studiously avoided printing them, 
except in such extracts as could give 
your readers no idea of them? Be 
honest, chief, and admit that you were 
not willing that the agitation be too 
violent or too general.

I am glad you mention Jeaae Lee. 1 
have heard of him before. 1 do not, 
as you hint, remember the incident ot 
either his conversion, his reclamation, 
or his attainment to the bleasing of 
perfect love. But it Is good. Still you 
need not trouble about my scrap-book. 
The truth is, 1 do not use one of my 
own making. I can find plenty ready 
made, and far better than I can make, 
even with * your help, and vastly 
cheaper. There are some hundreds of 
them on my shelves already, and 1 
use them daily. But that acrap-book 
which I use ten times more than all 
others. Is a well bound, long primer, 
Oxford Bible, "without helpa.”  And 
if you will suffer me. I will venture to 
say you second bleasing people of the 
“ pure and simple”  type, do not use 
that book as much as you should. In
deed. you cannoL You recognise and 
plainly disclose the recognition that It 
does not teach yonr doctrine. I f  1 am 
incorrect In this statement, pray tell 
me why yon employ C&O words, or a 
whole column out of two. o f that won
derful "open letter” In ^vlng the ex
perience of Jesse Lee, and lens than 
one dosen and a half In proof from the 
Word of Ood? And at last failed to 
show that that mighty Methodist hero 
“even squinted”  at second blenslng- 
ism. And why does W. E. Arnold, 
"office editor and business manager.”  | 
let my gauntlet with a challenge to 
"every second blesslngist upon the 
face of the earth.”  that “ there was n o : 
warrant for It (second Meeelnglsm) In ' 
all the Word o f 3od?” —why doe^ hn I ! 
say, Int ay  gar,atlei Ue agon kin of-1

llcp Boor from Sep. 30th to Nov. 17tb 
without daring to take It up? My other 
gauntlet and the same challenge In In
tenser speech were flung down before 
him on Nov. 11th. But both my gloves 
snd the challenge lie upon this “ office 
editor's" office floor, but be has not 
dared to touch them. But the moment 
I mention “ the standards”  be flies into 
the paper, snd Alls column after col- 
iiron with s moot feebly snd bunglingly 
arranged series of articles. In which 
he gives us as standards. In the order 
In which I name them: Dr. John
MIley. of Drew; John Wesley. John 
J. Tigert. Dr. Tlllett. (accusing him of 
apostary from “ the bleasing"). Dr. 
Summers, Dr. Ralston. Bishop Foster 
and Bishop Asbury. This is as far 
as he had gotten In “ going barkwanl 
to the beginning.”  when you bad to 
explode in your "open letter.”  Verily, 
bis “ going” seems to be “ backward,”  
and he blindfolded at that 

However, It waa not my intention to 
agitate you, though 1 am free to con
fess that to agitate was my aim. I 
wrote "Second Blessingism Pure and 
Simple, and What o f It.”  expressly to 
agitate the devil. The Impressloo has 
been growing upon me for more than 
flve years that the devil needed agita
tion at his point. Rut not until of late 
has my convlrtlon grown pungent 
enough to drive me to art. Before that 
time, with almost all the Chnreb, I 
was an experimenter of the Gamaliel 
sehool, though my faith waa growing 
feebler month by month.

In Georgetown, where I waa sent as 
preacher In charge by Bishop Key and 
bis cabinet seven years ago. snd 
where I am still, snd In my seventh 
year, either as preacher in charge or 
presiding elder. 1 found a situation of 
delicacy extreme. Here the MethodisU 
bad founded their great Southwestern 
I’ nlverslty. Thirty or forty young 
presrbers bad gathered here to equip 
themselves for Itinerant life. The re
gent. Dr. John H. Mcl^ean. always 
more concerned. If passible, for the de
velopment o f these young men In 
Christian gracea than fur their mere 
ethical culture, at the beginning ar
ranged fur. and Insisted upon, their 
having with moat punctilious regular
ity. prayer-meet Inga, and other gath
erings. which should aid them In grow
ing Into a robust Christian manhood. 
Imagine. If you can. my distress whet, 
the discovery was made that these 
meetings were being used by self-con
stituted leaders to prupogate a 
theory of hullneas which we knew was 
prevailing in some sections, but which 
we knew also was not taught la the 
Word of God. With great tendemesa 
we endeavored to direct the minds of 
these leaders and others Into the true 
way of attaining unto and living holy 
lives. We were not afraid of being 
found to be lighting against God, If 
we should adopt atemer measures to 
arrest this plague than any hitherto 
employed. But we were unwilling that 
theae young men should have even an 
unreasonable ground upon which to 
charge their superlora with being op
posed to higher Christian attainmenta. 
.\nd so through two years of my pas
torate here, and two more of preaid- 
ing eldership, and a fifth year, during 
which I was pastor In Temple, a sta
tion In this district, and to the middle 
of my fifth year here—for I was re
turned to the district—this coarse of 
gentleness continued. Notwithstanding 
the hereay continued to spread, for the 
soil was kept peculiarly favorable to 
Its growth by t ^  constant Importation 
of new material In the young students 
of the school. Callow fledglings. 
” fr*whmen”  and “ preps.”  in cottage 
prayer-meetlaga. and elsewhere, talked 
glibly of holiness, claiming It una
bashed In HIs presence before whom, 
when they came the fteraphims cov
ered their faces with their wings and 
“ une cried unto another, and said, 
holy. holy, holy. Is the Lord of hosts: 
the whole earth Is fnll of HIs glory.”

In April or May, 18M. flve or six of 
theae determined to bring Dr. Cara- 
dlne to Georgetown to bold a meeting. 
When I learned this 1 wrote begging 
him not to come, and thereby hope
lessly simder our Church. My appeal 
was almost despicable It waa ao ab
ject. Dr. Caradine answered that he 
would not come. These young 
men determined that he sboold. and 
sconced the country up and down the 
Gabriela (our little rivers) for names 
to another petitioa, for we have learned 
that Dr. Cardlne, after he had written 
the preacher la charge and me that he 
would not come, gave the peCItlooere 
to underetand that be would lecon- 
elder If “ the deeire for hie (omiag 
appeared to be general.”  The names 
eecured were o f whole famtles. par
ents. 1 have beard, elgnlng 
ehlldren! And of four hoadred elgn- 
em. I doubt If 1 had any scqaalatance 
with thrsa kitndred and fifty o f them 
after a ministry o f nearly five years 
in a town of lean than three thonanad 
people. It enaaot be charged that, a s ; 
pastor, 1 had fhllad to vM t the
o f 9009I0 who^ this peUthm j
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was signed. For I was "forward.”  as 
the apostle says, to visit all. the high 
and the low, the rich and the poor.
A fart known well here.

Now. answer me this: When these
disturbers of our Zion came to me a 
few days after their failure, and a few 
days before our District Conference, 
demanding letters, did I not discharge 
a simple duty by answering each: 
“ You must meet your recent conduct 
at the bar of the Georgetown District 
Conference?”  Bach withdrew, with one 
exceptiuo. He promised at the District 
Conference such things as secured a 
renewal of his license, and withdrew 
afterward.

Yet. I and others are denominated 
“ fighters of holiness.”  “ bitter persecu
tors." etc., for having dealt In this way 
with these men. Another matter 
which it may not be in the best taste 
to mention—but 1 am not dealing In 
matters of taste, and most certainly 
you are not—these young men were 
receiving all tuition fees free, to make 
which pusalble our Boards of Educa- 
tioo were taxing our people from one 
end of the Mate to the other. Last, 
bat not least, by any means,the North
west' Texss Conference Iroy confer- 
enre) hsd. at Its session Immediately 
preceding the Caradine et al. episode 
above, adopted resolutions request
ing presiding elders, preachers In 
charge, and I may say. all mem
bers. to “ discountenance and condemn”  
Just such meetings as I>r. Caradine 
was being importuned to come here 
and hold.

Allow me to say another thing, 
which should be patent to you. con- 
reming your letter. You have, by the 
terms which you employ in IL given 
me warrant to address you with the 
utmcMt freedom of speech. Using 
this. I declare that it ia with great dlf- 
flculty that I keep myself from think* 
ing. when yon persist In rlaasing your
self iM a Mcond-bleaaingist. even ac
cording to my definition, and then ar
gue that, screwing to “ standard Meth
odist writers." John Wesley, John 
Fletcher. Richard Watson, Adam 
Clarke, and a host of others, doam to 
and Including John J. Tigert. belong 
to the same clams and teach that doc
trine. that you are densely IgnoranL 
hopelessly warped by prejudice, or 
downright dishonest.

I wrote on the 30tb of September In 
plain speech. I made It plain on No
vember lltb . and now I write plainer 
still. I have “ simpllfled”  my meaning; 
now I “ simplify”  It fur your especial 
benefit: “ Salvation through our Lord
Jeans Christ being incomplete in re 
generation, a second work of grace is 
necessary. This work must be accom
plished. If at all. Instantaneously.”  
meana; (1) A soul Is nut saved when 
It Is "bom again.”  (2) But needs a 
second work to make the new birth 
effective toward salvation. (3) This 
second birth is always instantaneons. 
(4) No soul has ever been saved, nor 
ran be. except by processes ( 1). ( 2). 
(3). Please, dear Bros. Morrison and 
Arnold. In all you future writing coo- 
ceralng “ standards.”  where I have “ ag
itated”  yon Into writing and in “ open 
letters.”  and In matter furnished me 
to paste in my scrap-book, confine 
yourselves to my definition, or else I 
promise yon right here that 1 will tom 
yon over to some kind kindergartaer 
as soon as I ran find one with patience 
sufficient to undertake the tai^.

In roaclualon. you second bleasing 
teachers have miaacd the mark in yonr 
diagnosis o f the disease of the Cbnrch. 
What she needs is not so mneh a 
work of grare subsequent to the new 
birth as one antecedent to I t  I dare 
say. and I believe when I aay I t  that 
the observation of all Christian work
ers eorroborates the assertion, the 
Church has been witneaslag convle- 
tiona of a very feellle type. Men and 
women seek oar Churrhes. or nre 
dragged thither and become members 
of their communion who have never 
shown any more Iropassioned sign of 
an overwhelming aeaae of grief on ae- 
ronnt of vin. than standing In the 
eongregallon for a moment or a timid 
and d o ^ fn l lifting of the band. Give 
us a ministry anointed of God with a 
bonarifnloutponring of his Holy Spirit, 
and who. after soch anointing, have 
tn*rled with him until they coom 
«k>wn among the people, Moaea-llke. 
with conntennncea so radiant with his 
glory that the natural eye canaot be
hold. nor the natnml mind Interpret 
them—give ns snch leaders, and then 
n menbershlp willing to follow them 
In holding up before n sinful world 
the parity o f Ood. not their own. nnd 
eonrlettoo for sin may be looked for, 
wide-epread and deep. The Chnrch Is 
not to be reformed by n aecond wortt 
of grace, and to preach aach is ahsnrd. 
until it has been nrronght npon la n 
fln t one. Give R the first one, and 
no man need point ont n second. Pbr 
It is the experience sad obaervaUon of 
erary latelligeat Chriatlaa worker on 
*Rhe face of the earth”  that everr >w- 

chUd of Ood In aaaklag (ItC  
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loftier things In Christian character.
In closing this reply let me call at

tention to a rather singular, but to me 
not surprising, incident in this contro- 
Tersy: My old-time friend. Wm.
Price, o f my conference, whom I have 
known and loved for twenty-eight 
years, whose large-hearted hospitality 
I enjoyed at Lancaster, Texas, among 
the earliest, since which hundreds of 
Itinerant homes have been open wide 
to me for more than a quarter of a 
century, my old friend, and more than 
friend, Wm. Price, in a recent number 
of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
brought me in the range of that won
derful old piece of artillery of his, 
which has done such effective work 
for a century's thini, or more, in the 
ranks of our foes, and held me there 
while she poured forth her columns of 
fire and smoke. Shot there were none, 
for the moment Bro. Price wrote: 
“ We deny that any second belessingist 
o f note teaches that salvation through 
our I,iord Jesus Christ is incomplete in 
regeneration; hence, demand the 
proof.”  he ceased to have any quarrel 
with me. I am after that crowd not 
“ of note,”  like yourself and W. E. Ar
nold. who do so teach. For are not 
both of you ransacking the book
shelves In search of literature, ancient 
or modem, you care not which, in your 
forlorn hope of finding one author who 
does? When you have found him, he 
will not be “ of note.”  To the others 
o f us he will be like gold in the Klon
dike. of such icy far-awayness that our 
skepticism concerning his existence 
will prevent our being lured (except 
an adverturous crank here and there) 
from what we know already of the 
sunny warmth of ouf Father's love.

Georgetown. Texas. Jan. 4, 1898.

TE X A S  (H H IS T IA X  ADVOCATE.

A  SERMON.
ST asv. ISA II SKvea

“ The beavena declare the iri»ry of 0 .m1; 
sad the anuamebt aheweth hia habdia-urk. 
Hay nnlu day ntleretb speech, aod ulght 
aoto day shemeth In knuwledKe.’’—I ’saliu 
l»:l-3.

David was an appreciative man. He 
was not a visionary man, neither did 
he Indulge in undue spiritualizing; 
bat he was so appreciative that he 
could always find a pleasing and prof
itable companion. Wherever his lot 
was cast there he found suitable com
pany and capable Instructors. . If he 
were watching his father's sheep they 
entertained and taught him. They 
taught him in their silent language 
that there were other sheep and an
other Shepherd.

If he be in the mountains, it is not 
hard for us to imagine him seated 
upon a distant rock with his favorite 
harp, and to see him as he sweeps his 
fingers over its strings, swelling with 
rapture and praise. *rhese emotions 
and expressions were inspired by his 
environment If he were in the palace 
of the king, in the presence of the im
pulsive Saul, he found there a Jon
athan to love and a Jonathan to love 
him. He even saw in the king's un
trusty countenance the impress of di
vine authority. Behind the wicked 
brow and the cruel sceptre he saw the 
“ Lord's anointed.”  This man David, 
though he did sometimes give way to 
the wicked influences of sin, and 
would fall upon these occasions into 
the deepest depths of guilt, yet even 
there he. appreciating the goodness of 
God, would always lay hold of His 
promises; and by the exercise of con
fession. repentance and faith, would 
pull himself up oat of thore dark pits, 
and plant his feet upon the solid sur
face of divine favor. The reason for 
so much melancholy and blues is to 
be found In the unappreciative heart. 
David's appreciation of the particu
lars in his life and observation ena
bled him to convert the weariness of 
the field, the loneliness of the wood, 
the damp of the cave, and the dark 
"vision”  of the king's countenance 
Into mediums of Instruction and occa
sions for praise. David was a man of 
prayer, because he was a man of 
praise. Montgomery, who, imder prop
er spiritual relations, reached such 
nervous heights, sang out as to the 
world, “ Prayer is the soul's sincere de- 
slrt. uttered or unexpressed;”  but 
prayer is. according to David (and 
who prayed more, or more acceptably 
than he?) much more than a desire.

In this Psalm, from which we take 
the text, there are fourteen verses,' 
and the first eleven are wholly taken 
np with praise. All prayer la replete 
with praise, but all desire Is noc Are 
there not many burning, consuming 
desires that do not take God into ac-* 
count at all? Prayer is predicated of 
praise. The circumstances which 
nuke prayer aecesury, discover praise 
as possible. Appreciation, praise and 
prayer, are the analysis of David's life; : 
and the happiest trinity in man. The 
expression o f these magnificent pearls 
o f truth, does not indicate the develop- ' 
msot of David’s life in this three-fold 

’ ehnraeisr any asore than it indicates | 
the points reached in his Journey 
throogh tbs amlverss of Ood. David,

better than his harp, was tuned to 
songs of praise; and what ever touch
ed him made him resound with happy 
song. If in the valley, the doleful 
sounds, the hungry screams of dan
gerous beasts, or the chilly gloom, 
or the forboding clouds, made no im
pression on the strings of his life. But 
he bared his arms and his breast, and 
out from the midst of this earthly pan
demonium he picked the solitary note 
of praise, and to the delight of all suc
ceeding generations sang the song of 
the valley: “ Though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, i 
will fear no evil, for thy rod and thy 
staff they comfort me." David sang 
while passing through the valley, 
while on the plain, when treading the 
battle-ground, while on the mountain, 
and while in happy social life, and 
while going through the kjngly man
sion. But this is not the last we hear 
of him. David left this world before 
the body let the spirit loose. He. as 
may all of God's children, while in an 
effort to take in more of what the 
Father was showing him, swept out 
through the window of this earthly 
tenement, and though being held by 
the chords of flesh, seemed to forget 
for a season his natural habitat, and 
dwelt among the stars. What is his 
Fong now? Will the man who once 
prayed, “ Keep back thy servant from 
presumptuous sins,”  now be forgetful? 
Will he who has actually made such 
marvelous intellectual acquisitions 
now pose as suiierior to all other 
men, and look down despisingly and 
with pity upon those who believe in 
God? No. Hear him: “ The heavens
declare the glory of God, and the firm
ament sheweth His handiwork. Day 
unto day uttereth speech and night un
to night sheweth knowledge.”  And 
then he adds, as a part of a long and 
inspiring song. “ There is no speech 
nor language where their voice is not 
heard.”  This should shame and for
ever put to silence all those who have 
listened for a moment with the slight
est credulity, to those monstrous in
tellectual prodigies who charge Chris
tians with being credulous. David 
makes a distinction between the heav
ens and the Armament. He says, “ the 
heavens declare,”  and that “ the firma
ment sheweth.”  By the heavens. 
David means the individual bodies 
and the organizeil systems of Iwdies. 
By the firmament, be means the im
mensity of space; or the blue sky that 
overarches us, and upon which the 
ponderous orbs are portrayed for our 
observation and study.

The creation of any one of these 
heavenly bodies is an overwhelming 
declaration of God's power and glory; 
but when we contemplate the innu
merable host of heaven as so many 
voices which, in perfect unison, arc 
ever declaring the "glory of God,”  we 
are wrapped in wonder and amaze
ment. We are filled with a sense of 
deep humiliation and overcome with 
awe while listening to "the music of 
the spheres.”  Were we left to this 
contemplation alone, much of the 
profit, and perhaps, all of the pleas
ure, would be lost. If we were left to 
the hearing of these incomprehensi
ble voices without being permitted to 
see from whence they came, we might 
quake with fear and dismay. But in 
the same breath that David cried. 
“ The heavens declare the glory of 
God,”  he quietly added: “ And the 
firmament sheweth His handiwork.” 
Placed in the firmament upon the bos
om of our vaulted skies in simple ar
ray, these tremendous suns and pon
derous worlds and blazing comets be
come pleasing subjects of our knowl
edge. As the peaceful firmament is to 
the declaring heavens so is the silent 
night to the speaking day. “ Day un
to day uttereth speech, and night unto 
night sheweth knowledge.”  During all 
of the hours o f busy day. the strings 
of our nervous systems are strung to 
receive impressions from all of the 
particulars in our environment. Our 
experiences are so manifold and com
plex as to cause many faithless ones 
to fall down in dismay to be wrecked 
in awful confusion. O. let us. while in 
the day we walk in the midst of the 
busy throng, being influenced by every 
passing object, and almost distracted, 
remember that the night of quiet, un
disturbed deliberation will reduce all 
of these perplexing and disturbing 
phenomena to beneficent instruments 
of knowledge. Let us be careful not 
to assume the role of teacher by of
fering suggestions as to what our en
vironment should be, or as to bow it 
should influence us. We are not 
teachers, but pupils. The day assigns 
us out lessons, and the night shows 
them to ua We are to study nature 
by the impressions she makes 
upon os^not by the impressions 
we think the makes, nor by the 
impressions we are told she makes. All 
the days o f sur life give utterance to 
their own speech.

To the infidels, from the pompous 
agnostic to the lowest atheist, this 
world Is a  labyrinth consisting of 
many dangsross and involTsd pas-
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sages through which they find it im
possible to make their way. They are 
confused by the voice of many teach
ers, because they will not learn by the 
night that “ sheweth knowledge.”  Id  
them life Is dark and hopeless; if they 
try to plan It becomes Indescribably 
perplexing. It is one never-ending 
nigbt of “ confusion worse con
founded.” The infidel belongs to the 
circumstances, and every particular 
uses him as it pleases. The men, the 
beasts, the hills, the valleys, the 
stones, the thorns, the flowers, the 
trees, the heat, the cold, the stars, the 
clouds, the days and the nights, aii 
conspire, by pulling and tearing, loos
ing and bruising, by piercing and 
mocking, to make this labyrinthine 
world most despicable and miserable. 
How different to David and all his ap
preciative foiiowers in righteousness 
does this same world appear! To us 
this world is not a labyrinth at all. 
We do not lielong to our circum
stances. But this world is a happy 
kindergarten, and everything in it is 
ours. God is our loving Father, and 
he, whose mission it Is to “ take the 
things of Christ and shew them unto 
us.” is our teacher. O, what a happy 
life this is. What a joyous iiericnl in 
this life is to-day. We stand out upon 
the portico of this new year, as inno
cent children, and with appreciative 
hearts we are going to claim every
thing that it brings to us. Every par
ticular, from the smallest grain of 
sand to the mightiest mountain: from 
the tiniest dewdrop that glistens in 
the sunlight to the darkest billow 
that rolls and surges on the deepest 
ocean; from the sweetest flower that 
biossoms in the spring to the brownest 
leaf that falls in the winter; from the 
brightest and truest friendship to the 
saddest bereavement; from the severest 
trials in the “ valley of the shadow of 
death” to the sublimest joy on Pisgah's 
height, shall be received by us in the 
spirit exhibited by Paul in his first let
ter to the people of Corinth, when he 
said: “ Whether Paul, or Apollos. or
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, 
or things present, or things to come; 
all are yours, and ye are Christ's, and 
Christ is God's. What a magnificent 
chorus is being sung to-day. The 
voice of praise is coming up from 
China, from Africa, from Brazil, and 
from the islands of the seas, and from 
all the civilized nations of earth, and 
as they roll heavenward they are 
joined by the voice that David heard 
when he sang. “ The heavens declare 
the glory of God. and the firmament 
sheweth His handiwork. Day unto day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night 
sheweth knowledge.”

LETTER FROn MEXICO.

It has been a long time since I wrote 
anything to the Advocate about our 
work, not because 1 had nothing to 
write, but because the desire to write 
and the opportunity have not come to 
me at the same time.

“ The powers that be” have seen 
proper to put me on a big district this 
year—one that extends from Shafter. 
Texas, to Phoenix, Arizona, from White 
Oaks. New Mexico, to Mazatlan. Mex
ico, and at the same time making me 
preacher In charge of our Mexican 
Church at El Paso, Texas. In obedi
ence to these new obligations I told 
the loved ones good-bye Deeemlier 31 
and started towards the “ setting sun,” 
spending the first Sunday of the new 
year at Phoenix, Arizona, where I 
preached several times, held the Quar
terly Conference and administered the 
lAird's Supper. The work—i.e., our 
Mexican work—in Phoenix has not 
done well for two or three years, but 
is starting off well now, and we hope 
for better things.

I  spent three delightful days in No
gales, where I  preached twice in En
glish and once in Spanish, held two 
Quarterly Conferences, and admin
istered the Lord’s Supper. Say to Bro.

L  Reynold's friends that the people 
are delighted with him and his wife, 
and wish yoTi would send us two or 
three more like him. He is taking 
hold of the work with a great deal of 
interest, and will soon be preaching in 
Spanish.

Eleven years ago the 13th of this 
month (January) we landed in the 
town of Nogales. .Arizona, unknown, 
without money, and sick. No one 
knows of the toil, work, tears and 
prayers this work has co.st. but we 
rejoice to-day that the blessing of God 
has attendefi the work, and so many 
have heard and lielieved.

1 reached this port. Gnaymas. Sat
urday night at in o'clock, and my re
ception was just about the same as it 
was ten years ago. when 1 came to 
open work here. No one tuet me at 
the train, and 1 wetit to the hotel, but 
when the Superititendeni of the So
nora Railroad and his good Methodist 
wife heard I was in town, they ttmk me 
to their house and niatle me remain 
until I had to leave for .\iazatlan. The 
first night I preached in th.is city, ten 
years ago, there were jn-esent the Mex
ican preacher and his wife, three 
.Americans and a policeman, sent to 
keep order. Now we have ninety-four 
members, a ni*e church building and 
many friends. We are trying to get 
money from Dr. Morton to btiild a 
parsonage. It is badly needed.

Before leaving El Paso I wrote our 
preacher to ascertain when the steam
er leaves for Mazatlan. and he wrote 
she would leave ott the 12th. Then I 
telegraphed from Nogales and was 
told she would leave on the 14th. and 
when I came I was told she would 
not go before the Ifith, and now I am 
assured she will not b<> here until the 
ISth. .As I wait. 1 preach, visit, read 
books and write letters.

If this scroll does not fiml its way 
into the waste basket—the corresinm- 
dent's best friend—I may afflict you 
again soon. J. F. CORBIN.

Gtiaymas, Mexico, Jan. 13.

Macbeth lamp-chimnevs —  
more and (Jon’t break. 

Can’t you <jet ’em ?
What’s your dealer say 

about ’em ?
Write Macbeth Piitbburgh Pa
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GIDDINGS.
M. F. Daniel. Jan. 10: We reached

Giddings on Thursday after our An
nual Conference adjourned. Bro. W. 
H. Brooks was ready to glre ns pos
session of the parsonage. 1 hare 
preached at all three of the appoint
ments; have been kindly received. 
The people have given many expres
sions of appreciation. We have been 
pounded on a large scale, and many 
nice things continue to And their way 
to the parsonage. I am hard at work, 
and am happy in my work. Our new 
church building will be dedicated on 
the fourth Sunday in January. Rev. 
E. W. Solomon, our presiding elder, 
will preach the dedicatorial sermon. 
All former pastors are invited to be 
present and assist in the services.

I reported 1100 for pastor and prestdlns 
elder for the first quarter. Every
thing moving on nicely, and we are 
expecting a good year. We are aware 
of the fact that we serve a noble 
people.

ANDERSON CIRCUIT.
Jesse A. Mclver, Jan. 10; At last ses

sion of our conference we were changed 
from Prairie Plains Circuit to Ander
son. We had to move only fourteen 
miles. Two of our present appoint
ments are nearer to the parsonage in 
which we lived last year than to the 
parsonage in Anderson. We have 
three appointments: 1 have piade one 
round, and have found a cordial recep
tion. The people of various denom
inations. and outside of the Church, 
have been very kind to us from the 
time of our arrival, and last Friday 
night, as a token of their love to God 
and Interest in his work, the people of 
this town stormed us with their pres
ence and pounded us with their gro
ceries and other needed and welcome 
supplies. Whereof we are glad and 
thankful to our people, and grateful to 
our I,ord.

PUTNAM CIRCUIT.
Richmond H. Helier. Jan. 12: I

reached my work soon after confer
ence. There had not been a revival 
in the town of Putnam In three years; 
so I announced a meeting for Christ
mas week. Bro. T. N. Lowery, of 
Lampasas, came and did some excellent 
preaching. Bro. Lowery is a splendid 
revivalist. Bro. Young, from the Cot
tonwood ctrcnlt, came in the last week 
and did some good, solid preaching; 
also father, the pastor o f Eastland, 
came and helped a few days at the 
first of the meeting. This meeting 
ran two weeks. The Church was 
greatly revived; a number of back
sliders were reclaimed, and there were 
five bright converslona At the close 
of the meeting we organised an Ep- 
worth League, with about twenty 
members. Our Sunday-school has 
taken on new life since the meeting. 
Putnam Circuit is moving up on every 
line. We have organised one new 
Sunday-school and prayer-meeting.

LOTT.
J. W. Cullen. Jan. 13: In the wis

dom of the Di.shop and the providence 
of Go<1 we were assigned to this place 
for the next twelve months. I do not 
know why I was sent to Lott, but pos
sibly it will develop later. As soon 
as 1 got my appointment I returned 
home, packe<I up and started for Lott; 
and. to our surprise, that norther 
struck us fairly in the face for thirty- 
five miles. While we suffered in the 
flesh, duty said face it. and so we did. 
Got to liOtt on Friday before the third 
Sunday in Deceml)er. Our I.ott stew
ards. Bros. King and Richardson, have 
been attentive, and looked after our 
wants nicely. They got ns a home, 
put ten bushels corn and hay in bam. 
wood, and many other outside things. 
The mud kept the good sisters housed 
up for a week or more, but when they 
could put their feet on this black mud, 
they made things happen. Such a 
pounding, such a feast of good things, 
from to Z, we re«-elved largely. I 
have filled all my appointments, 
preached to a crowded house, and goo<l 
attention and much seriousness char
acterized each service. We found the 
Woman’s Parsonage and Horae Mission 
So<-iety dead; went to work to resur
rect it. and just as soon as they could 
meet, here is the result: Bedstead
and springs, costing even ten dollars. 
So you see they mean business. We 
found no pars«inage, but you watch 
next summer, and see what happens in 
Lott. We mean business. Have two 
nice churches, one a little in debt, but 
we will l>e able to meet it shortly. 
I thought I would wait until the 
pounding days ceased, hut ’tls no use. 
W'hlle I am writing this, here comes 
three great big chickens

BRUCEVILLE CHRCUIT.
J R. Steele, Jan. 14: I have thought 

often I  would write public thanks to 
kind friends on Green Creek Circuit 
for two years of great kindness, and 
the kindness I met with on the road 
to this appointment, and the extreme 
kindness of Bro. W. W. Dorman, the 
retiring preacher in charge, and wife, 
and the people at each appointment as 
I go around Uncle Samuel Morriss is 
here—once a co-laborer with my saint
ed father, John M. Steele—stili work
ing and hopeful. Dr. R. J. Deets, an 
evangelist of mv own town, and will
ing, efiiclent. ready; some of my Ar
kansas friends, John Walkup. Dr. Caw- 
thon. J. M. Taylor, raised in two miles 
o f old home. While I left some very 
dear friends, who ministered to me. I 
find here the same good and tried men 
and women. No two circuits are ex
actly alike: the change is often re
freshing and novel.

W ALNUT SPRINGS.
J. R. B. Hall. Jan. 12; Iredell and 

Walnut charge start out on the new 
year with a very hopeful outlook. The 
devil has not been able to make in
roads upon ns during the holidays, ex
cept In a few rases. We are expecting 
a great year. On the 10th we organ
ized a Woman's Parsonage and Home 
Mission Society at Walnut Springs, 
with the following officers; Mrs. 
Mamie Hall. President; Mrs. Newby 
and Miss Lula Young. Vice Presidents; 
Miss Alice Tittle. Recording Secretary; 
Miss l.ula Young. Corresponding Sec
retary, and Miss Essie Boardman, 
Treasurer. We are very much pleasen 
with the prospects of the society. It 
began work immediately by putting a 
nice matting on one of the mom floors 
at the parsonage, and an oil cloth on 
the kitchen floor. We are working 
for the Advocate: believe it will do
our people more good than any other 
paper.

and a jar of pickles, sent by Bro. and 
Sister Mark Howell. God bless one 
and all. I do not know where this 
will stop. By the way. my people are 
planning and working for a glorious 
good time at our District Conference, 
to be held here. (Come down, breth
ren. We will treat you nice. Try 
us.) We have a live, active Sabbath- 
school and weekly prayer-meeting 
here. Go«l is with us. We expect to 
take I..ott for God and his Christ this 
year, if possible.

kertbwest Texas Coafereace.

Our first 
this charge 
January S 
Bro Dan-

HARROI.D.
B. R. W.igner, Jan. 11:

Quarterly Conference for 
was held at Harrold 
and 9. Otir belover 
iel was on band, and gave us four good 
sermons, and lots of good advice. We 
intend organizing a Woman’s Parson
age and Home Mission Society this af
ternoon. Our I.eague is organizing 
for a good year’s work.

Who Has the Oldest
Sewing 
Machine ?

new  o tn ftt  gnren 

in  exchange fo r  H.

HVti>/7//nve»v krnmJrtd UUst Singtr Saving Mofkttut
in even exchange for an e«)ual number of the oldest sewing machines of 
any make, now in family use. Awards to be decided from applications 
sent to us before Maroh i, 1898. The new machines will be delivered with
in 30 days thereafter.

A l ym  have ta da fr /o tfndihit tm/orm^Hon om mpostmliard.• ( 1) your Mme; 
(a) localioo of your resilience; ( t) post-oAcc address; (4 ) nameof %our machiM; 
(5 ) its betory number; (6 ) length of time in use : (7 ) paper in which you uw  this, 
.vsd dr/si/r fs /Air exact ordrrom s partal Kmd — dtrn / im da Utter— and pmt 
nothing els* on the postal card bml the i^formatiom desired.

This is no guessing contest requiring a payment, a subscription, 
or a personal service of any tort. If you own an old sewing machine, 
you have only to send the requisite information in order to compete for a 
prize worth having. It costs absolutely nothing but a postal card, which 
may bring to your door the best sewimj machine in the world in exchange 
fur your old one.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Bos 1A14, New Y«>rk City.

and I left alone, we went In and 
looked over some o f the many good 
things we had received, and then re
turned to the altting-room and 
thanked God for the many tokens of 
love and frlendahip, and prayed the 
blessings of God upon the donors. I 
then began to come to myself, and 
then It was that this preacher began 
to realise that he had been pounded 
in good shape. But to my surprise, it 
cleared off that night, and the sun 
shone out bright the next morning. 
But before night It was thick cloudy 
again, and before dark It was pouring 
down on ns again. I think such a peo
ple deserve the very best year’s work 
that it is possible for this scribe to 
give them. We have put a stove in 
the church, at a cost of about I 2fl. and 
have furnished and repaired the par
sonage to the amount of 825, and will 
orde r 100 new chairs to seat the 
church this week: we also expect 
to cell the church within the next sixty 
days. We are planning and hoping 
for great things, and are praying that 
God may bless us in our efforts.

taken. We sang the 1̂  M. doxology 
and invoked the blessing of God upon 
them and then repaired to the church 
house, where we sang and prayed the 
old year ont and the new one In. Our 
congregations are increasing at almost 
every preaching service and quite an 
interest Is being manifested by the peo
ple. We have visited the sick, buried 
the dead, baptised the babies, married 
the young, appointed committees to 
wait on the disorderly and taken into 
the Church “ such as should be saved.”  
Thus we are engaged about our Mas
ter’s business. We are preaching, 
praying and working for a wide-reach
ing. a deep-searching and a soul-sav
ing revival.

“Haows's llaa>x< hiai. THovaKH” are ac- 
eqaaltMl for elesrlag the voter. Publir «pcax- 
m  SD>I »iBgrm tS« workl over UM Ibem.

hsrth Texst Csafercace.

WHITESBORO CIRCUIT.

BIG SPRINGS.

CARBON.
E. J. Mnxwell, Jan. 4: At the close

of the conference at Weatherford the 
Bishop read me out for Carbon, and I 
hurried off home and began to get off 
to my new work. On the 30th of No- 

large ham I vember I got off the train In Carbon.

EASTLAND.
R. S. Heizer, Jan. 11: We were

returned to this charge for a 
third year, and have been kind
ly received. Our first Quarterly 
Conference was held last Saturday. 
Our beloved elder was on hand, presid
ing with much pains-taking, and 
preaching with power. The stewards

and the first one I met was Bro. Chil
ton. who had been our former agent 
and old friend at Aqiiilla. and the next 
was Bro. Moore, preacher in charge of 
Gorman charge. We then went out to 
one of the steward’s, Bro. E. O. Taw- 
ler’s, where we took diner and spent 
the afternoon, receiving a hearty wel
come. We were then escorted by Bro. 
Moore to his home, where we were in
troduced to the family and kindly and 
generously entertained until we got 
our things fitted up in the parsonage. 
We preached our first sermon in Car
bon on the first Sunday in December, 
and last Sunday was our second ap
pointment at this place. I preached 
Sunday, and again at night, and an
nounced that I would hold Chursh 
Conference Monday night, and so I did. 
I had just returned home and was 
thinking of my kind reception, and of 
the good things that had been show
ered down upon ns in a slow and gen
tle way. and while in that mood of 
thought I  was disturbed by the sound
ing of many feet on the front porch, 
and a rapping on the door. When I 
opened the door, there were old folks 
and young folks, big folks ond little 
folks, and they rushed In with many 
good things and began to store them 
away. When they had all arrived, as 
we thought, we seated them and began 
to entertain them as best we could, 
and just about that time the storm re
peated itself, and here they eame 
again. When the storm was over and 
•vsrythlng was qnlat again, and wife

N. B. Bennett. Jan. 7: On the morn
ing of December 1 we took leave of our 
former charge—Quanah and Childress 
—bound for the new one, some of our 
number by rail, some in boggy, and 
some In the saddle, and after a lapse 
o f ten days we found ourselves, with 
but few slight changes In person or ap
parel. at the parsonage In Big Springs. 
The Itinerant system of Methodism Is 
a great system; while, as It sometimes 
does, brings sadness and hardship, it 
sometimes brings relief. And in our 
particular case it brought all three of 
the above. First, it brought sadness 
at parting with beloved friends at both 
Quanah and Childress, with whom we 
had formed very strong ties of Chris
tian friendship. It brought hardship 
by exposing ns to a long and tedious 
journey In bad weather. We had rain, 
mud. sleet, snow and sand storms to 
encounter on the way. Third. It re
lieved ns of 181.75 in cold rash to 
make the move: and it also relieved 
ns of a very cold climate and gave ns 
a much milder one. I must say for 
the people of Quanah and Childress, 
who gave the most substantial evi
dence of their appreciation of our ser
vices while with them, that we have 
never served a people with whom we 
were more delighted to dwell. The 
wife and every child we had wept at 
the thought o f leaving such friends. 
On the evening before we started to 
Annual Conference the young and the 
old came to the parsonage, bringing 
with them flour, ham. lard, dried 
fruits, canned goods, sugar, coffee and 
syrups, as well as things for the ward- 
robe^loaks, dresses, hoods, quilts and 
things too numerous to mention—even 
a fine dress and two quilts coming 
down from Childress. The house was 
filled with happy people, music, pres
ents and joy. The next morning we 
sUrted on our way to Annual Confer
ence and there received our marching 
orders for another Annual Conference 
year. While we left a good people 
In the former, we have fousd them 
on the present charge. The people of 
Big Springs are not to be sutdone in 
acts o f kindness to their pastor. On 
the evening of the last day of 
the old year the good th.*Bgs began to 

. come in before snndosm. and by 8 
I o’clock the kitchen table was loaded 
with such things as go to make up a 
first-class pounding, and every avall- 

labls seat about tks

I. M. Woodward. Jan. 14: This
preacher has been pounded by the 
good people of Whitesboro, Hro. and 
Sister Riddle leading the band. They 
brought many good things to eat. for 
which we are thankful. I don’t know 
just how I will pay them, unless I 
preach them two or three **blg” ser
mons. I pray that'God’s blessings 
may abide with them all. I haven’t 
moved but th.ee times since confer
ence. We have no parsonage. I 
have received many tokens of kindness 
from my own people.

ALVORD.
W. 8. May. Jan. 12: We reached

Alvord the evening of December 7, 
1897. W ife and I were both unwell. 
I contracted cold at conference, and 
have not been able to do my work till 
last Sunday, when I preacher once. In 
which I talked for prohibition. Yes
terday we voted in this precinct, and 
carri^  for prohibition by a good ma
jority. We are now building a stone 
chimney to the parsonage; the mason 
is putting up the jamb-stones while I 
write. Have we been pounded? Yes; 
on the night of the 10th Instant. 
What a crowd! OM men and old la
dles. young men and women, boys, 
girls and babies; and my. my! what 
a pile they left: and what a splendid 
social time! Now. Bros. Pierce and 
Blaylock, and all my friends, come and 
see ns; we will feed you bountifully. 
Just say what you like, and we have it. 
Pumpkin .rams, cabbage, onions, fruits 
of all kinds, butter, soda, and many 
other things: then coffee, ten pounds. 
80 come and see. I hope to be able 
to do full work soon, and return these 
favors many fold In spiritual things.

East Texas Csafercace.

JA8PER AND KIRBYVILLE.
J. T. McClure. Jan. 12: The last

thing we did before starting to confer
ence was to have one of the best revi
vals Jasper has had In a numbw of 
years, which was conducted by Bra 
Abe Mulkey and wife. Though the 
weather was very disagreeable during 
niost of the meeting, and kept many 
away, yet the meeting was a very 
great benediction to the toxm of Jas
per. But the best feature o f It all la. 
the apparent good done during the 
meeting is more demonstrative now 
than at the clone o f the aervlees. We 
have three live pmyer-meetlnga. that 
are doing Sne track—the young mac'i

\
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prar^r-mmiiiK Mon<lar nlKht, the
resnlar prajrer-meetinK Wedneaday people o f righteousness, temperance 
Bight, and the ladies' Tlinrsday after- and a Judgment to come. Whether 
noon. I started to conference the next they tremble or not, on every round 
day after the meeting closed, arlth my they come Into the Church. (W e can’t 
heart full of praise to God for what he tell whether to capitalize or not.) Our
had done In Jasper, but at the same 
time realizing that I was soon to be 
examined on a coarse of study that 
I had scarcely seen in two months, 
which made me. to say the least of It. 
a little nervous, but after a few days’ 
r*Tlew f found myself able to make a 
good grade, so my committee said.

of the truth, we try to reason with the and will work systematically and pro
gressively. The Leagties and W. P. 
and H. M. Society will assist in raising 
the conference collections, and our 
people say they must be paid in full, 
and I have had enough promises to at
tend prayer-meeting from delinquents 
in that direction to increase the at
tendance twofold. Bro. J. H. CoHard. 
of Waco, did the preaching for the 
most part, and last Friday night took 
up a collection for the Orphanage at 
Waco and for the Rescue Home in San 
.\ntonio. He made a great appeal, sec-

poiinding comes in the nature of a 
bushel of sweet-potatoes, a few of the 
right-sized chickens, and a number of 
other good things, on each round. This 
gives ns encouragement, but wait till 
time to go to the church. The people 
come singing, praying and expecting. 
We get happy, ^ m e  laugh a little,

Having passed my examination, given some cry, and some shout the praise onded l>y that sweet-spirited servant of
the best home in Palestine, and re
ceived my same appointment another 
year among some o f the best people 
the sun ever shone upon, of course the 
conference was a success, and I was in 
a line hnmor for CTiristmas. the most 
o f which was spent at my old home— 
and that means a pleasant Christmas. 
We started for our work in time to 
get here New Year's Day. Filled my 
appointment at Kirbyville the first 
Sunday, and spent a few days there. 
We arrived at Jasper on the night of 
the third; found that some one had 
broken into the house that evening 
and left a nice, warm fire, a handsome 
supper, and much besides that ad
minister to the wants and comforts 
of a tired, hungry preacher and his

of God. We are living in a revival of 
some sort, and from the strangely 
wann feeling in our heart we believe it 
is religion. The Advocate is watched 
for w'ith eagerness and read with de
light, and is doing a great deal of seed
sowing in our charge. With a work 
like this, notwithstanding the small 
salary of $250.00, we can say, “ Bless 
the Lord, O my soul!’’ Work to us is 
indeed a pleasure.

God, my old friend and lirother. Dr. A. 
E. fJoodwyn. of Flatonia. The result 
was: $2.3.35 for the Rescue Home and 
$18.85 for the Orphanage, which I re
mitted, and the good people are pre
paring several boxes of clothing, liter
ature, etc., to send to both places. This 
is Christianity in earnest. Let us not 
grow weary in well doing.

THE TRIUMPHANT HYMNAL.
This new song book is now going 

through the press and will be on the 
market by the 1st of February. It is 
being published by Thos. (J. Whitten 
and W. A. Hemphill. One has had 
large experience as a preaclier in re
vival, Sunday-school and young peo
ple work; the other has Ijecome emi
nent as a singer. We may well pre
dict that something good in the way 
of a song lx)ok awaits the singing pub
lic. Send for sample copy. The lawk 
will contain 224 pages ainl aljout 2T5 
songs and is to be sold at 3u <*ents. 
prjstpaid, or $3 per dozen. l>y express. 
We are requested to say to the 
pul)Iic that for information con
cerning iMHik and all orders for 
book should l>e addressed to Whitten 
and Hemphill. Midlothian, Texas.

WAELDER.
William A. Bowen: We have Just 

closed a ten days’ meeting, which re
sulted In much good to the entire com
munity. Waelder has a larger per 
cent of Church members to its popula-

« ----■ Hon than any town I know of; those
who are not Church members are. for 

' the most part, moral. Such a thing 
as progressive eucher, card parties.

o f kindness were received the next, 
day. hut the storm came the night of 
the 4th; when It was over It looked 
like old Santa Clans was fixing for an 
assignment, and was making a depos
itory o f us. There were forty or more 
of the best looking young people west 
o f the Mississippi walked in on ns ail 
at once, and every one had a bundle of 
something nice. My! how it did stack 
up as they walked in and piled it down 
on bed and table. ’They stayed with 
ns two and a half hours, which were 
very pleasantly spent; after a word of 
prayer they left, leaving behind .hem 
as happy a home as they had visited in 
a long time. We had made several 
New Year’s resolutions, but after this 
we made some more, and promised, by 
God’s help, to make this the best year 
o f our life.

dances, etc., can not be gotten up here 
at all. I know of no other town in 
Texas of 800 people of which this can 
be said. But this makes it all the 
harder to hold a revival, since the 
moralists pride themselves on not do
ing the things which the Church seems 
to pick out and specially emphasize as 
sin. I have been “ reasoned” with by 
older brethren in times past for in
sisting that preachers ought, more 
than they do. put special emphasis on 
those greater sins, slander, lying, in- 
uendo, inconsiderate and uncharitable 
imputations, unkind remarks, idle gos
sip, patronizing in business and build
ing up those who are openly opposing 
oiir religion, and thus starving out 
Christians, because the covetousness 

’  *  * of Church members ( “ which is idol-
If jr«B fn*i wî nk. dull sihI . atry” ) find they can save a few cents

.r«Hi will nnii n In>iii.. ,,f ii.,...rK SnrxaiMiriiia on certain transactions by dealing with

MISMOX,\KY MEETI.VGS.
Ti> pastors *n«l f'liurches within the 

Isimiils o f tlie West Texas Confen-nee: 
The iMistors III some sm-tloiis o f onr eoii- 
fererwe are holding missionary mass me<*t- 
liigs. Some o f the hn‘thr«‘ii in San .\n- 
toiiio ha\e trhsi tlies<> misdiiigs. and their 
sunsais has Im-n most gratifying. The 
eod<s‘tions in eash and subseriptlons have 
giao- Is-yond all exiasdatioiis: and the pe<i- 
pie have given, not only willingly, but en- 
lliuslaslieally. I f  tliesi- lii)‘etings eould In- 
iiiaiigiirat>'<l in all onr t'hurehes. I Ixdieve 
that all onr nss»'ssmeiits for missitms 
would nds<sl ami that there woiiiii be 
an o\'er!t»»w. !b*sid*-s, tin* people w'onbl 
eat< b the missionary spirit, and would 
learn tlie priin-lples and the fa<*ts ttf tlie 
great missionary movement. itrouglit Im'- 
fore the iKsiple. tli«nu> prineipbm and the 
results o f missions an- full o f inspiration.

Pn-tlireii. let n.e exhort y<iu to hold tin's, 
meetings. t.ive a regular Siinda.v apisdiit- 
inent to this work. .\rrange .vour fine 
gmninie. nt>p<*iut siwakers. enlist the lait.v. 
have in eonnia-tinu then-wilh a servba' of 
song, ainl not only will you S4S'nre your 
eolleeti'Uis. but .von will ln..pir<‘ .vour iM'opl.- 
and T*r*‘pare tlo ‘ wav for a gn-at ri'vival of 
religion. The mouths o f .laiinary and K«'b- 
riiary are d'-signateil as the times for tak
ing our eonfer''in*** luissloiiar.v .sdbs*iions 
b.v res<dutiou o f tlie eoiiferenee. Instead 
o f the oM wa.v o f getting at tills work, let 
us trv thosi' nietiKMis that will give to it 
tli*‘ e iiief pl.-iee In tile worship o f Gisl.

it. IIAU UIS . I'nsident Hoard.

will •b* y.Mi woiob-rful g«Msl.

West Texas Ceafereare.

U X ’K IIA R T CIRCUIT.
Jamc* A. Pledger: I reached thin

charge Saturday before tbe Rccond 
Sunday in December. Have not been 
pounded, but the reaaon 1 guess is I 
have no wife. (But I want one—this 
will be an advertlitement. I hope.) 
Quarterly Conference 8th and 9th; our 
presiding elder on hand. We got our 
harps in tune Frida.v night by singing 
for the first time (on the charge) in 
our Young People’s Hymnal. What a 
grand (took it is! Try It. all of you 
pastors. The official memlters were 
out in good force. May God bless th.-m 
all thl" year. Finances very good. 
Our presiding elder was full and run
ning over with gooti things. Preached! 
my. I should think so! We are plan
ning and praying for a gracious year.

SHERMAN STREET AND SOUTH 
HEIGHTS, SAN ANTONIO.

F. B. Buch.inan. Jan. 10: We have
held two missionary mass meetings 
since conference, and both were very 
successful. Our assessments for mis
sions and church extension are $9<>. 
and we have in good subscriptions $14i 
as the result of the mass meetings. 
W e are also at work on other collec
tions; have paid $5 to the Rescue 
Home, and are raising our assessment 
for conference claimants. Our Sher
man Street I^eague has ordered its 
assessment for lA>agiie missionaries 
paid. The Sunday-school at South 
Heights is a mission.xry society, and 
altogether we feel that we can say 
from our hearts. “ Thy kingdom come.” 
Our people at both churches are very 
much encouraged at the good start al
ready made, and we are praying and 
working for the best possible results.

B1.AXCONIA CIRCUIT.
D. A. Greer; Though we go there 

on an average of twentv-two times a 
month. stHI we are glad when they say 
unto ns, lA*t us go up to the house of 
the I/>rd. A preacher living on my 
circuit will have to live happy or 
“ hull out.”  We are in the midst of 
working folks, and Christ Is our lead
er. At one point we have four regular 
prayer-meetings a week, and that isn’t 
all the prayer-meetings on the work. 
We have with us the sling of faith, 
equipped with the strings of prayer.
loaded with the stone of the “ Holy 
Bible.”  With and from this we cast ' paign of Christian education in works

an ungodly man. This is t>ecoming 
more common every day, and good. 
Christian men are being forced out of 
Itusiness by other Church members, 
who have taken a solemn vow con
cerning this very thing, and yet who 
trample the word of God under foot 
for a few cents, and give infidelity its 
strongest weapon with which to fight 
us. And the supposed advantage in 
trade, or saving, is only imaginary in 
seven out of ten times, for the wicked 
tradesman will have no such scruples 
as the Christian, and will surely make 
up more than the supposed advantage 
he pretends to give his customers. I 
wish to say that in these matters the 
pulpit needs to thunder, and the pas
tors need to talk privately, until we 
remedy the sin and shame. We ought 
to swing back into the “ old paths,”  for 
they were straight and upward. In a 
community like this we see the effects 
of so preaching against dancing, cards, 
theaters, etc., as if they were the only 
great sins that kept men and women 
out of the kingdom of God. The other 
things will as surely destroy the soul, 
and yet I venture to say that if any 
charge in Texas were to l>e canvassed, 
the impression would be found to pre
vail that seventeen out of twenty peo
ple believed that the Chtirches would 
rather a member committed almost 
.any sin rather than that of indulging 
in the three grosser forms of worldli
ness I have named. I.et us include 
them all. and with equal emphasis— 
that is. giving each the weight of con
demnation due it. in accordance with 
the hurt It will do. But. in spite of 
the high morality behind which our 
people hide themselves, we had a deep 
revival. The Churches here were re- 
vivexl deeper than ever l)efore known, 
they tell me—Baptists. Presbyterians. 
Episcopalians. Campbellites. Metho
dists. and others being full of the Holy 
Spirit, and working and publicly and 
feelingly testifying to the work of 
grace in their hearts, and of a deter
mination to live closer to God. and 
render him a more faithful service by 
serving humanity. It was wide-spread 
and brought people in close Christian 
relation who have been at dagger’s 
points heretofore. We praise God and 
take courage. There were fifteen who 
Joined the Church—ten in our Church, 
four in the Baptist and one in the 
Episcopal. The result Is showing it
self Vn all our Church work. Yester
day the W. P. and H. M. Society had 
a live, harmonious and earnest meet
ing. They will do a splendid work 
this year. The I>eague8 are mapping 
out a progressive and aggressive cam-

HEI.I* KItOM K.XTK.NSIOX.
IM HoHT.\XT XOTICE.

AM <’hnr<’li«K tluit hav4* nppUiMl nr 
to apply to tlu* tSoiKT.’il Hoard <»f i'hundi 
Kxtciisiofi for aid at its approaching 
aiiitiuil s**sxi«*n. nr« nMpicKt<’d to take ii<»- 
ti«’c o f the f(dh»\viii}t rule, wliltdi this your 

int«» effis’t:
"IC11I4* li<M*caft<‘r all applications to

tin* <:«>ii4'ra! I*»«»ar«l f<*r 4‘<»nsidt*ralh*ii at its 
annual iiostiii^' iniKt 1n> appn*V(‘d hy the 
rolifcrelH-e I;<*ar4l »pr Its Kx«s‘utlve t'oni- 
mitt«*e, at a Im» h«dd «Iiirlii}r the
lirst half o f .Mar<’h In each .vear« except in 
eaM*s o f uiifores4N*n 4*alaiiiity fM^eiirriiijr t4s» 
late f<»r ouiiidiaiKV with this rule. The 
ItaltiiDon* t'onference lh»:ird may apfirove 
at its r«’;;iilur annual tiMsdin^ held duriujt 
tin* i’«»!if4Teiie«‘ Mission.**

ApplU*atioiis 4*0111111;: within this
that have alr4*a4ly lM*«’n sent t«> th#* 4)fHec at 
L<»uis\ ill<‘. Ky.. will 1m* S4>nt ha<*k to tin* 
<*oiiferen4*e lM»ards for r4‘4*oiishleratlon at 
tht‘S4 stNH'ial ii!4‘etln;rs. so as t<i pla<*e all 
on tin* saiin* fxMtiln;:. Tin* nih* pr4)v|4l4*s for 
in» ap|s*al fn*m tin* 4le4*isi4»n o f tin* tNuifer- 
4 iM*4* Itoanl to the Ceiieral Ihiari!.

S4’iid yiuir appli(*atioii to tin* S4*<*r4*tary 4»f 
your <'«»nf«*re!M’4’ retard *»f <’hur4*h K\t<*n- 
shm. ainl mhln'ss all letters e«*in*4>rnin;; it 
t4» him. to Ih* laixl lM*for<* tin* <*onf4*r«'in*e 
lhrar«i ill Man*li. All applii’atiiins should 
In* in his hands hy Man*h 1. lUaiik f<*rnis 
f«tr applioatifuis fttr t'hurcln*s can In* 4»h- 
taiii4*4i 4»f him 4ir 4tf me at addr4*ss îv4*n
iMlitw. ItA V lIt  MOUTOX.

i *orr4*s|Mindin;; Se4*r4*fary.
7<C» \V. t'ln'stnut St., Louisville. Ky.

IN MKMOKY OF ItKV. J. II. O lUIlS. .M.l».
The <2tt**Oerly ronf«*reii4*4* o f First M. K. 

Church, South. Italias, T4*xas. l»a||as Ids* 
tri4’t, at its r4*;;ular s«‘ssi«*n appoiiit<*<l the 
undersl;nn*d a e<uiimitte4* t<» (itTer a hrl4*f 
trlhute to the menn»ry o f tln*lr lat** ile- 
part4*d feIlow-iin*inlM*r. Kov. .hdin II. Olhhs. 
M. It., wim di«*4l at his r»*sideiiee. VJ*_» r<*4lar 
Sprin;: Stn*et, Oity 4if 1 Dallas. ! 0‘«*eiii!M*r 
17, 1SS17, in the s«*V4*nth‘!h year 4*f his atf«*. 
to spn*nd the sann* tin* minut**s t»f
the <f»nfen*nc4* and lM*ar a <*»py o f sann* 
to the lN*r4*av4*4l family.

\Vher<*fore. Sliic4* it hatii pha'^isl out 
Allwlw* Father to tak»* frttm ttur fellowship 
and «*4Uin4’iIs 4tur heh»v4Ml ttrotloT ainl 4*«»- 
lalM»r«*r, K4*v. J. II. Cildis. d<H-tor o f ni4*4li 
cine, \\hos4* miiforml.v ut>riirht Ilf** was a 
livi'i^ illustrnthiu o f the \irnn v nnd ;rra<’e*- 
<»f tin* true Christian 4’hara<*T4*r whosi* pul* 
lie ai»*| prlvat** acts always m<*asiire<] U|» 
to tin* l»4*st standards, and wln*n In the 
pTilrdt his S4*riiu*ns innrk«*4| tin* thoii:5htfiil 
and sfdrttually-miinhal man. wlms** stivm;:, 
sympathetic ln*art <*nt**red fully inti* the 
work and spirit o f tin* makiiur him
a Wfirkmnn lii the W onl “ tliat in*4*4h*th in»f 
to he ashaiii4*4|.** His was a misshm 
iNMly as well as sotil. and wln*ii in Ills 
!nl*ors for the arr«*st 4»f vlekto’ss ainl suf-* 
Lt Idc. wln»tlH*r ann»i»j; tin* aftiuent *»r the 
lowly, he Well earned tin* tith* o f •*Im*1ov<*41 
fdiyslcian.** Il«* I«>v«i1 and was l»4dov4sl hy 
all who kP4*w him: therefore, wi* f****! that 
In Ills d4*atli tin* Chnr**h militant has |o<t 
one o f h«»r most us4*fnl and faithful iin*m- 

Mnd e»*r ('r'ftft rt •» most
Wfirthv nnd efh«*feut h»caT «h ler: vet we 
fei‘1 that our h*ss is hls eternal L̂ a!n sfnee
t*«* tin* tt|e C Ut.rell «•?!
hfirh. That «*Tenlate hU evamph* 4»f pa- 
tl**nt .and faithful v.el|..h.ipjc v.**11 and 
worthMv lM*4’4*!e«*s ns all. ami t(* this i*ud 
w«* win 40*i.f a**d »»r*"’.

That In hls «!eath tin* in«‘<li**al profosshm 
h«>v «ifto t t f  tt.4 l>«itoe'i..l 'M.il •••. <t worthv 
Tnen>l*4‘rs. w 1n*s«* ex«*in»d;iry life  In nil th«* 
m en llnrftfes 4tf tin* liealjpir art T'lejli^ their 
ndn»lrnl!on.

That this lM*r«*aeenn*nt falN lie.-nMy n»M»n
Mx* Virxil a«*<l |o’ ’!» xx-lf,.
d^nshtcr and so**, v h«* alw.nys fnond In 
him the lovln;: hvst.nnd. I'*-* P ’lnler and 
enn’tnl f  'ft'er. an«l that w-- tei|.l*T to th«*tfi
m t*i|s th*’!** i:r4*’lf serro3'- oer <o««.««re eon
d«»h’T*4*o a**«l t*rav ocp C.'»!ie»**< i»h.<'*e«v< 
on th«*ni in t!*l< |!fe th-it I" He* worhl to 
(*4*nn* all mav liav** «*vert;*sthii'

.1 If ^i..i I ' \\
W. t». M oV 't'ld/.
I W LU C K .

T'allns, T4*xas. ,Tan. 17. lv»s.

A 1 Tt A VI: u A N s w I: KI:I ».
At the pray4*r-im*«’tinu •-’* r\i« e o f the i-'irsf 

Metlnalist ( ‘ liUi'eh, this «’ity, a few <*\♦•nlti::- 
siiu***. tin* pastor i‘e«*ei\(‘d a l* tl«*r froiu ;» 
sist«r statlm; that owiii:r ilMn’aith sin* 
W4»uld not In* ahle to he pr4*seiit. and that 
she wisln*4| him t*» lay iM*for«’ tin* hrethreii 
and fri4*mls pn*s4*:it tin* e:i*»e of a in*4*d\ 
pr4»a4*ln*r ami his laru** family of eliildr«*ii. 
in tin* Indian T* rrit**ry. uantiii;; singes ami 
elothfn;: f*ir tin' wiiit< r. and ;nld« «1 that *̂ in* 
was “ praylntf f«»i tif!4*e|j d.illar-.*’ \Vh»*re 
upon a 4*«dle4’tioii was tak4‘u. and i*i a few 
mlnut4*s tin* pray4*r was ansuen^l hi n col- 
14*4*11011 4)f 4*l;;|it4*4‘n 4li»!lars. and tin* iieisly 
pr4*aeh4*Cs family m.nh* happy, as well as 
all 4*4in4-4*riie4l. \V. 11. II.

Ih’illas. T i ’.va.s.

LO O K O I'T !
A man al*out tw4*nty-four <»r twenty-five 

>‘4*ars 4dd. 4’hMn shav4*4l. S4»nn*what sttMi|M*4l- 
should4-r4*4l. re4l-h4'ad4*4l. 4*l.*iitin*4l t4> W  a 
M tie*4li>t fn III Coloratl I. \\4*ikii!;; for t'hris- 
tiaii I.n4l4a\4*r S*4'i4*t.i. 4*aiin* t«» my lnuis«* 
last U4*k air4l \ anted t«* timl a M4>th<Hl{st 
an*il> Mil wie le It4* t oi:l 1 Iniard a f4*w il lys 

ati4l In (|ui4 t until his mail <*aitn*. 1 4lir4*4*t4*4l 
him to spell a pla«‘4*. Il<* remaiin*4l a f4*w 
days, stiih* s4»nn* m4»in*y. a pair o f imiits. 
Lp'V4>rth 1.4 aum* ha4l;;<‘. soim* shirt huttons. 
and h’ft without paylm; hls lH>ard. He 
4*laiiin*4l that ‘ rin-h* ldi*k W4*uld uinler- 
wrlt4* f4»r him.** lanik 4iut f«»r him.

It. W. THOMPSON.
Oallas. T4*xas.

ooooo
Send your Watch, 
by register'd mail 
or Express, pre
paid, and we will 
examine it, te l 
you what it needs

and what it will cost to repair the same

C. P. BARNES & CO. c
504 W. Market Street, L0U<SVILLE, KY.

P IM P L Y

the Bcriptnral stone of “ get thee hence, 
Batan: for It Is written, thou sbalt 
worship the l»r<1 thy God. and 
him only shalt thou aerre.”  With our 
weak jQdfinent and meocer conception

of merc ’̂. love and spiritual. Intellect
ual and social up-llft. The stewards 
have increased the pastor’s salary fifty 
dollars more than ever before paid and 
have adopted the Reynt^d’a system,

pimple*, blotches, blackhead*, red, roagfa. oily, 
mothy *Wia, iichiug, *caly scalp, dry, thin, and 
falliDR hair, and baby blemi*ho* prevenu-d by 
CcTicraa Soap, the moat effective skin purify
ing and beautifying aoap in the world, aa well aa 
purest and awoeleat for toilet, bath, and nnraery,

@ ticura
bsM Sole Props.,

thmoghoot the world. Porraa D. sun C. Cotf.. 
ropoTSoocoa. a^'HowtoBoonttCrthoSkta, See

This firm is reliable.—Orij/un Osererr. j

»ooooooooooood
ThlK firm Is reliabh*--Tex:is Advo4*ate.

G O L L E G T IO N  |  
G A R D S  t

i'oxtM^e

Per 100, - 50 Cents ^

yJbT I'*!'* ’̂y • •

t
L. B L A Y L O C K  " '* T tX A S  ^

BLOOD HUMORS Siwlog Machine and Advocate (22
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Take Care of Y oor Pearls.

glvpn to Inaiah for ber encourage- 
ment and hope. Handel, though great
ly in need himaelf.wrotetheoratoriofor 
the benefit of those who were sick and 
in prison, and who had but scant con
sideration from a world altogether in
tent upon its own affairs. The scene 
of its first production was Dublin, and 
the date April 12. 1742. It was re-

Good Points.
Kor terseness and rigor we com

mend the following. It Is taken from 
an address by Dr. Radcllffe, of Detroit, 
to the congregation of Westminster at 
the installation of a pastor, but there 
is some wholesome counsel In it to 
Churches generally. He made his

A L L E N ’S

Lung Balsam
“ She isn’t e.xactly pretty, but she has 

such fine teeth that she is very attrac
tive.”

Dear girls, make a note of this re
mark. You deeire to be attractive, and 
I can assure von that to care for the

celved with great approval, and, since thoughts plain enwigh to be seen, an 
that time, the oratorio has had really sharp enough to be felt*
no rival in public favor. It is in
teresting as a bit of fashion gossip to 
recall that in connection with this 
first representation of the oratorio, a 
public refiuest was made that “ the la-

mouth vigilantly, is to make yourself who honor this performance with
charming.

I will not enlarge upon the fact that, 
if you are scrupulous with your teeth, 
there will he no ilanger that any other 
part of the IxmIv will l>e neglected. 1 
lately heard this dialogue:

“ Your win»lows. Mrs. si-----, are a Joy
to the ncigiiborhood: they are always 
so brilliantly clean.”

“ Yes.”  laughed .Mrs. S-----. evidently
gratified: “ ,lchn calls our cottage the
Crystal Palace; but if I have a weak
ness. it is for bright windows; it 
se»‘ms to make the whole house tidy.” 

It did make her whole house tidy; 
for what woman ever took pride in 
bright windows and was unmindful of 
her andirons ami table cloths?

To care for the teeth does not mean 
hasty thrusts of the brush two or 
three times a day, after hot coffee, 
sweets, and frozen creams. The teeth 
arc to be kept sound and gleaming by 
wholesome food, weil masticated, and 
by thomiigh brushing, inside and out. 
up and down, with a moderately stiff 
brush, after eac-h meal.

Onc“ a iliiy a tooth powder, author
ized by dentists, ami not merely a pat- 
ente<i preparation, should l>e used, but 
not more frequently, as nothing is bet
ter than simple warm water, and the 
mouth should be thoroughly rinsed.

Dyspeptics, and other invalids, too. 
are apt to have unpleasant teeth, but 
thi;i is usually due to wilful neglect 
of the stouiat h. and enforced neglect 
of the inoiilh when weakness has fol
lowed indigestion.

word to the wise, girls, should be 
enough.—Christian Advmafe.

Handel and the "Messiah.'*
The ministry iif music is universal. 

Painting ar.d poetry for their appreci
ation presuppose a degre of culture. 
Music, where the capacity for response 
has not been dclilierately crushetl out. 
has at once the ear and heart of the 
world. It is not without significance 
that »he promise of the Messiah in the 
old dispensation, was couched in lyr
ical strains; .and that the birth of 
Christ was iicralded in the new by an
gelic song. In no other way could the 
thought of fJfxl penetrate so deeply 
the hearts and minds of men. And so. 
too. (lod uses music as an instrument 
of revelation. Keligioiis reformations 
have owed their success even more to 
their singing than to their preaching. 
Men have l>een ca|>tiired iiy song who 
would never have listened to a ser
mon. It Is with the deepest diwern- 
ment that Robert lirowning has Uotl 
show the harmony of his plan for the 
world in the dis<-ord of Its evolution 
to a mtisici-in. and not to the painter, 
poet, or philosopher. Not when he has 
been reasoning atid speculating, but 
when he has been lifting his heart to 
the heavens on strains of music, does 
Abt Vogler learn, ‘ 'there shall never be 
one lost gfKxl • • • what was goo<l 
shall he .gMMi, with, for evil, so much 
good more;”  and though—
“ Sorrow is hard to bear, anil doubt is 

slow to clear.
Each sufferer having his say, his 

scheme of weal and woe.
Yet God has a few of us whom He 

whispers in the ear;
The rest may reason and welcome, 

’tis we musicians know.”
A great musician, therefore, is a 

great even.gelist. His mission is a uni
versal benefaction; bis work a verit
able boon from heaven.

If ever a genius realized the true 
worth of his coniniission it was George 
Frederick Handel ( K»tt.5-n5!>). known 
to students of music as the ready 
writer of over 200 complete composi
tions, besides innrnneralde fragments, 
and known to the world as the com
poser of theoratorio. “ The Messiah.” it 
was late in life, and after a severe 
illness, that Handel did his liest work 
in the form of composition with which 
his name is most closely associated. 
“ Sacred music,”  he said, “ is l»est suiteil 
to a man descending into the vale of 
years.”

The Messiah was compiweil in 1741, 
when Handel was f>fi years old. It was 
written at a time when the composer 
was practically in exile to escape the 
persecution of a formidable cabal in 
1.g>ndon which bad succeeded in re
ducing him from affluence to bank-

their presence, would be pleased to 
come without hoops, as it would great
ly increase the charity by making rcom 
for mere company;”  gentlemen were 
also asked to come without swords. 
The generous Impulse of the composer 
to make this composition serve the 
purposes of a helpful charity, was con
tinued throughout his life, and for 
sometime after his death. From this 
source alone the Foundling Hospital 
of London, rei-elved. in the period from 
1749 to 1777 over ffiO.OOO.

The oratorio is entirely in the words 
of Scripture. It Is divideil Into three 
parts. The first part describes the 
promise of. and preparation for. the 
corning of Messiah; the greatness of 
His character, (emphasized in the 
magnifleient chorus. “ For unto us a 
cnild Is born” ), and lowliness of His 
birth; the welcome of the angels, and 
beauty nf His mission, the latter being 
brought home in tao  beautiful solos, 
“ He shall feeii His fitM'k.”  and “Come 
unto Him all ye that labor.”  and a 
chorus. “ His yoke is easy and His bur
den is light.” The second part opens 
in the depths of Christ’s passion. tha% 
dire circumstance lieing enforced br 
the solo. “ He was despised and re
jected of men,” in which the very key
note of sorrow is struck: and later, by 
another passage of touching solemnity. 
“ Behold, and see if there be any sor
row like unto His sorrow!”  This is 
succeedeil by the recovering note of 

' Christ's resurrection, the new life of 
which pulses in the chorus. “ Lift up 
your heads. O ye gates!”  and comes 
to its triumphant expression in the 
majestic “ Hallelujah”  chorus, in the 
writing of which Handel declared; "I 
dbl think I did see all heaven before 
me and the great God himself.”  The 
third part ascends with Christ to the 
regions beyond, opening with a solo 
of exquisite lieauty emlnxlying the con
viction of Job, ” 1 know that my Re
deemer liveth,”  continuing with a suc
cession of sentences descriptive of the 
victory over death, and closing with 
the massive and jubilant chorus of 
praise. “ Blessing and honor, and 
power. I>e unto Him that sitteth upon 
the throne, and unto the l.amb for
ever and ever. Amen.”

When the oratorio was given for 
the first time in lx>ndon in 1743. the 
audience, with the king at heir head, 
and moved by a common impulse, rose 
while the Hallelujah chorus was sung, 
and stcNMl until its close. This tribute 
has been continued w.th more or less 
spontaneity, but with the utmost 
sense of fitness at every representation 
of the Messiah. Iioth in ^g lan d  and 
Anierico. And it illustrates the inhe
rent nobility of Handel’s character to 
learn that some days after this represen
tation. when the composer was calling 
upon l»rd  Kinnoul. with whom he 
was on terms of special intimacy, his 
lordship.complimenting the author up
on the noble ’’entertainment” which 
had just been given. Handel replied: 
” .VIy lord. I should be sorry if I only 
entertained the people; I wish to make 
them better.”  Handel’s waa essen
tially a religious nature. He would of
ten refer to the singular pleasure he 
had in setting S<-ripture words to mu
sic. and to the profit derived from tbs 
contemplative reading of the Psalms. 
His familiarity with the Bible suffl- 
ciently warranted his rebuke to the 
bishops when they sent him selections 
for use in the anthems to be sung at 
the coronation of George II: “ I have
-read tny Bible very well; I shall choose 
for myself.”  We are fain to believe 
that it was true emotion and not weak
ness which moved him in the act of 
composition, so that his servant, 
bringing him his chocolate in the 
morning, would “ often stand ailent in 
astonishment to see his master's tears 
mixing with the ink as he penned bis 
divine compositions.”  A friend, calling 
upon Handel, who was at the time 
writing the music for the pathetic 
words. “ He was despised and rejected 
of men,”  found him absolutely sob
bing.

Though a native of Germany, Han
del lived most of his life in England, 
of which country he became a citizen 
in 172ti And so It is fitting that the 
resting place of one who has so largely 
influenced and helped, not only the 
artistic, but the social and domes
tic life of the Anglo-Saxon race, ahonld

ruptcy. Israel was in similar stralU be In Westminster Abbey-—Charles M. 
when the vision of the Meseiah waa | Stuart, in Kpworth Herald.

New brooms sweep clean, and the 
noiaest welcome is not the moat ron- 
tinnotw cheer. One man cannot keep 
both sides of a contract. The church 
bell lings twice on Sahliatba. and juat 
as loudly for the people as for the pas
tor.

A thoughtful usher Is a means of 
grace. Repair all roads that lead to 
the church.

Sabbath sickness Is healed only by 
the iinctlon from the Holy One.

Perfection la never In the pulpit, and 
It is seldom in the pewa.

The congregation Is often tried with 
the pastor. The pastor la often tried 
with the congregation. And these two 
are equal.

Harvest does not come every two 
months. Church work Is slow work, 
but that Is no reason for sIcKh.

If Aaron and Hur are not on the 
Church roll, you may as well bum the 
bcx>ks.

Children cry for tweets when they 
may newd hickory oil or the alipper— 
the same is a parable.

Hear with both your ears. Hear 
with your own ears.

The benediction Is not an official or
der for overcoats.

Drink water out of thine own cis
tern. and eat that which thine own 
larder provldeth.

As a bird that wandereth from her 
nest, so is he that tasteth all the pul
pits.

Far-off fields look green, and the 
other Church bath also Its disappoint
ments. He who belongs to all the 
Churches la of no use to any of them. 
Free lances never win battles.

The rusty lock creaks loudest, and 
the do-notbings make the most noise 
in the Chiirch. The ox that pulls the 
least groans the loudest.

There are some thinga which even 
the young'people do not know. The 
Chim-h does not exist for the young 
people, bnt the young peeiple fur the 
Church.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend, 
hilt th.kt Is no reason for sharpening 
the tongue whenever the p«-tor ap
pears.—Exchange.
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COUG H
WITH

Is romposed o f the 
active principles o f 
Roots and Plants, 
which arc chemi
cally extracted ao 
as to retain all their 
medical qualities. 
Its action u expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, chjuiges the 
secretions, purifies 
the bloml, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory cffmrt, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all draggists.

THREE 5IZES.

ALLEN’ S
UINQ

lAUAM .

25c., 50c., and tt.00.

RUPTUREIPILES
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Uw Bs(taa^ HySrscsIs aad T « 4- 
sswii. Rs Cars as ray.

■■a hr pasiahlai of i
^KUr. tH m iom .. OoUot. far.

The Itinerant’s Guide,
By JOH2S R. ALLKX. A. B- l». U.

This book eadcavors to give practical 41- 
rrclkMiB to young preacbers alNiut the call 
to preach, scicctliig a text, prepartag a scr- 
BMNi. pastoral vlsltlag. etc. I*art III  Is a 
repabileatlua at “ Allea's Book o f ForaM for 
i:hurrb Courts,** which a id  such a favor 
able recepilua. Order o f John B. Allen, 
(im rgdowa. Texas. l*nre, HU ccats; to 
|•reachrrs OO CMIs,

H o o d ’s
P i l l s

Cure sick bradacbe, 
taste In the mouth, coaled 
tongue, gas in the stooMM-h.
Slatres* and Isdignttan. Ho 
But ucaku*. hut hats lealr aged. S  rams 
The aaly mia to taka alU  Uonl'i aartayarma.

O n  JANUARY 18th our cn** 

rollmcnt for
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iwigg< SmS m Of. SUM. M Silspx

B D U C A T IO N A L .

It is now (January 22) 
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soon.
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Ufle Departaseu.

OIrla are edmiued lata tba Sebool oa eqaal

Lose no time—  

Knter now.
terms with the boys aad rsMivs laatnwtloa la 
laatrumeatal Muate by aa exportsassd aaS

Bpetmt teacher without sxtraehargs. They A d l l r * - * ^  
I la separate rnnate aad grouads aad nad« z x u u rc .'s s
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i  . DEVOTIONAL •
Standinx Alone.

Then* art*, within the range of every
one'* life, processes of life which must 
be solitary; passages o f duty which 
throw one absolutely up<»n his Indi
vidual moral forces, and admit of no 
aid whatever from another, .\lone we 
must stand sometimes; and if our bet
ter nature is not to shrink into weak
ness. we must take with us the 
thought which was the strength of 
Christ: "Yet I am not alone, because 
the Father is with me.” The sense of 
right can more readily indurate the 
tender than melt the rocky soul, and 
that is the most finished character 
which begins in beauty and ends in 
power; that leans on the love of kin
dred while it may, and when it may 
not can stand erect in the love 
of God; that shelters itself amid 
the domesticities of life while 
duty wills, and when it for
bids. can go forth under the ex
panse of imortality. and face any 
storm that lieats. and traverse any wil
derness that lies lieneath the canopy.— 
James Martineau.

♦
Quiet Forces.

There are ethereal forces that are 
steady in every storm, quiet in every 
tumult. Thtse forces travel round tht 
earth. The fiercest winds do not blow 
aside their tenuous lines; the leaping 
waves cannot break their fragility. 
• • • So amid the tossings of time, 
there are stable currents of celestial 
power. Heaved aliout by forces s'e can
not master, bufTeted in the face by ad
versity. hemmetl in by darkness we can
not penetrate, and yet irresistibly 
drawn, we know not where, there are 
currentsofcelestial steadiness. The eye 
sees nought of their dire<-tion; the 
hand cannot feel their passage; the 
ear can hear no music of their mak
ing; but. steadier than the sweep of 
the stars, they are coursing in every 
place of human need. And when man 
once gets the appropriate part of his 
nature touched by the magnetism of 
divine love, and thereafter keeps it 
ready to respond to the influences of 
the Spirit, he is never at a loss for 
guidance. No matter if the sun lie ob
scured. if the stars Ih* hid. if winds 
be adverse. If waves threaten to en
gulf, the celestial guidance Is sure.— 
Uishop Waren. in Central Advocate.

Enoch Walked W ith Qod.
I<el us try to receive the full im

pression of Knoch's beautiful life on 
our own minds. Here was a man in 
the very childhtMid of the world, who 
seemed distlnguishe<i from those who 
lived around him. and from those who 
came after him, because he “ walked 
with God.”  What docs it mean? The 
words which would explain it are so 
simple, and yet the facts which they 
descrilte, are so sublime, that one al
most hesitates to speak about it. yet 
we might shape it. perhaps, 
at any rate, in outline. acc«>rding 
to our own experience, and we might 
say, this primitive man. not seeing or 
touching God any more than we do, 
yet realized habitually His existence; 
recognized His presence. His close 
presence, with him every day. As one 
would pass many days in the society 
of some dear friend, so he passed his 
days In the scwlety of (knl. but with 
this beautiful difference— we cannot 
spend many consecutive days with out 
dearest friends; s«)me of them we art 
obliged to leave, others we are obliged 
to lose: with Gcd the companionship 
need not be intermitted. It was not 
necessary to leave Him. it was not 
possible to lose him. and the man, 
therefore, kept up a companionship 
unbroken. When he woke from sleep 
in the morning, the first thought that 
rushed into his mind would lie:

"Still, still with thee, when purpU 
morning breaketh.

When the bird waketh and the shad
ows flee.”

—Rev. R. K. Horton. M. A.

A Hot Box.
One meets few unworrled people. 

Most faces bear lines of care. .Men go 
anxiotiH to their day's duties, rush 
through the hotirs with feveresh spee«l. 
and bring hot biain and tumuituous 
pulse home at night for resliesa. un- 
refreshing sleep. This is not only a 
most unsatisfactory, but is also a most 
costly, mode of living, for our work 
and worry are both great wasters ol 
human life.

The other night the train lost two 
hours in running less than a hundred 
mile*. "W e have a hot box,”  was the 
polite conductor's reply to some Impa
tient passengers who begged to know 
the cause ot the long delays at sutions.

TE X A S  C H R IST IAN  ADVOCATE.

This hot box trouble is not altogether 
unknown in human life. There are 
many people who move swiftly enough, 
and with sufficient energy, but who 
grow feverish, and are thus impeded 
in their progress. A great many fail
ures In life must be charged to worry
ing. When a man worries he is im
peded in several ways. For one thing, 
he loses his head. He cannot think 
clearly. His brain is feverish, and 
will not act at its best. His mind be
comes confused, and his decisions are 
not to l>e depended upon. The result 
is that a worried man never does his 
work as well as he should do it, or as 
he could do it, if he were free from 
worry. He is apt to make mistakes. 
Marks of feverishness are sure to iie 
seen somewhere in whatever he does.

Then worry exhausts vitality. All 
good in life costs. Virtue goes out of 
us in everything we do that Is worth 
doing. Every exertion requires some 
outflow of vital force. Rut for normal, 
healthy action, nature provides. There 
is recuperative energy enough to sup
ply the waste. The foundations are 
filled as fast as they are drained. The 
fiber is renewed as fast as It is worn 
away. Worry, however, is abnormal 
and unhealth.v. It exhausts vitality 
more rapidly than nature can reinforce 
it. It is like friction in machinery, 
and grinds away the very fiber of the 
life. Worry, therefore, l>oth impedes 
progress, and makes work costly and 
exhau.stive. One neither accomplishes 
to much nor does It so well, while the 
outlay of vitality is greater.

The ideal theory of life is. therefore, 
work without worry. But is it a prac
tical Idea? It certainly otight to l>e for 
a Christian. We have our l..ord’s ex
press command not to be anxious about 
anything. Our whole duty is to do the 
will of God, and leave In his hands 
the oiitworKing of circumstances, the 
shaping and overruling of all the com
plicated network of influences so as to 
bring about the right results. The 
working plan for a Christian life is 
clearly laid down in our Ixtrd’s words; 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness: and all these
things shall be added unto you.” 
“ Take, therefore, no though for the 
morrow; for the morrow shall take 
thought for the things of itself.”  This 
ideal leaves no place whatever for 
worry. It requires single-hearted de
votion to the Interests of Christ’s 
cause, the elimination of self and self- 
seeking. uncompromising loyalty to 
the principles of righteousness and 
the faithful and energetic doing of 
duty, all duty, without regard to pleas
ure or cost. That is all the human 
part. Then- God will look upon the 
conaeqticnces—will take care of us, and 
of the outcome of our acts. It is the 
function of faith, when we have done 
what we can. to put all into the divine 
hands, giving ourselves no anxiety, 
while we go forward in peace and con
fidence to the next duty that waits.— 
Presbyterian Observer.

“ Every one
to her 

ta s te -

° ! i=  j woman said 
/ when she

kissed the cow.”  If you’d 
rather do your washinij and 
cleaning in a slow, laltorious 
way, si>endin<j your time and 
streniTth in u-seless, tiresome, 
ruinous rubbino, it's nobotly’s 
business but yours. You are 
the one that will suffer by it. 
l»ut if you want the easit;st, 
(juickest, most economical 
way' o f washino ami cleanliii., 
—then you’ll have to use 
Pearline. Fhere’s nothinj.  ̂
else, amono thinep absolutely 
safe to wash with, that can be 
comparetl to it. sis

M ff/o m '̂ s fP e a r/M e

T H E  T R IU M P H  O F  S C IE N C E .
\ CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, CA

TARRH AND U N O  TROUBLES 
THAT CURES.

I  : J  \ % i '  W //

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY OF All 
AMERICAN MEDICO-CHEMIST,

AND ITS GREAT VALUE 
TO HUMANITY.

jT>

J l

V
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Scenes in The Slocum Laboratory.--Sketche J by Texas Christian Advocate.

The Discoverer demonstrating to Medical Men and Students the Value and 
Wonderful Curative Powers of his New Discoveries.

Editor’s Note.—All readers of this pap er anxious regarding the health of 
tiiemselves. relatives or friends, can have Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's 
New Discoveries, with complete directions, ii.v sending full address to 

, Dr. Slocum’s I.al)oratory, 8 Pine Street, New York City. See article in 
another column headetl “ At I.ast.”

Foremost among the world's greatest 
Medico-Chemists stands T. A. Slocum, 
of New York City. His efforts, which 
for years had been directed toward 
the discovery of a positive cure for 
consumption, were finally successful, 
and already his “ new scientific system 
of medicine”  has, by its timely use, 
irermancntly cured thousands of appar
ently hopeless cases, and it seems a 
necessary and humane duty to bring 
such facts to the attention of all in
valids.

He has demonstrated the dreaded 
disease to be curable beyond a doubt, 
in any climate.

Indisputable facts prove that the 
Doctor's new remedies are an absolute 
cure for Consumption and all bron
chial. throat, lung and chest troubles: 
stubborn coughs, winter catarrhal affec

tions: scrofula, general decline and 
weakness, loss of flesh, and all wasting 
conditions: and to better demonstrate 
its wonderful merits to suffering hu
manity, he will send Three Free Bot
tles (The Dr. Slocum New System of 
Medicine), with full instructions, to 
any reader of the Texas Christian Ad
vocate.

Simply write to T. .\ Slocum. M. C„ 
98 Pine Street, New York, giving full 
address.

There is no charge for medicine or 
correspondence-advice—strictly confi
dential.

Knowing, as we do, of the undoubted 
ePieacy, we urge every sufferer to take 
advant.age of this most lilteral propo
sition.

Please tell the Doctor, when writing, 
that von rend this generous offer in 
the Texas Christian .Advoeate.

f  Liberty Enlightening the World.
*  FARMERS ARE BECOMING ENLIGHTENED

ON THE SUBJECT OF

*
*

FA R M  IM P L E M E N TS
AND THK

IS CONCEDED *

THE BEST. *
Write for Circulars describing our I>an<ly Cultivator, jk

Knougli SuTky l*low. New A,la(Uat«>r Steel Fram e Stalk Jr 
Cutter, K in g  'Cotton Corn and Cotton Planter, New Unteli ^  
G irl I>isc Harrow. JJ

We also bare the best Farm  W agon* and F'lnest Haggles. JJJ
*

W AREH O CSK A N D  O FFIC K : I ^
COR. A u stin  St . an d  PAC iric A v e . f  l e a i i a s ,  • u,

MOLINE LINE
Address TEXAS MOLINE PLOW  CO.,

M ITC H ELL & LEW IS C O ., Ltd
Manufacturers of. -RACINE, W IS.

T H E  M I T C H E L L  W A G O N ,
T l x e  lkdCoxx.A.x*olx. o f  t lx .o  f t o n c i . .  

W K ITB  FOR CATALOGOK

PAPER Warehouse
NM .Sl.SS,M na<i 
» 7 » r

I am praised Pu all ot mu purcHasers.
',^ 0  am  It Don't you know—idmost everybody does. Well, I am the sewing machine that you 

Bse SO maeh about in this p^er. I  am fully guaranteed and only cos K2.00. You also get ibe 

! AdTOcatS oos year. Addreaa Texas Christian Advocate, Dallas, Texas.
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L. BLATLOCK, . . .  PibUsbcr

Omct ul l îbUcMlon—Oorner Krvsiy and Jack- 
aon Strneta.

P W W  ^  T)llrsd^ i l  M kl Tb b .
Katerad M the Pontofflce at Dallaa, Tazaa. aa 

Second-Oaaa MaU Matter.

T. R. PIERCE, D. D., - • - Editor

r. B. CAKKULX. O.I>. | ||,nday Oeliael Oayt 

" » “ • * » «  rWBICB. }

■KS.r.B.HOWBI.U } w iH U TD er*.

SOBSCRIPnOft-M AOVAMZ.

ORE YEAR...................................... 00
SIX MORTflS............................ I 00
TAREE MONTHS.......................  60
TOrREflCflERS (hanprlM)......  100

All remittances should be made by 
draft, postal money order, or express 
money order, express or registered let
ters. Money forwarded in at.y other 
way is at the sender’s risk. Make all 
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

L  B LA YLO C K , Dallas. Texas.

THE ADVOCATE ENLARGED.
This week the .Aclyocate appears In 

an enlarged form, and this will he per
manent. The publisher, ever on the 
alert to promote the best interests of 
the organ of the conferences, has added 
over one inch to each column, making 
six cfdnmns, or over one and a half 
pages every issue. This is equivalent 
to seventy-eight pages in the course of 
a year—an enlargement which will 
greatly relieve the constant pressure 
upon our columns, and which wili 
greatly contribute to the edification 
and comfort of our readers. All this, 
of course, is without additional ex
pense to the subscril^r. It is but one 
of many instances of the liberality and 
enterprise of the publisher, which we 
believe will be duly appreciated by our 
readers. We trust our agents will 
meet this venture in the spirit in which 
it is made, and that they will redouble 
their diligence in circulating the paper. .

tion.
indorsement of Texas Methodism. Oar 
readers will see by reference to an
other column that the “ guarantee 
fund”  has been secured.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

Moreover, his coming has the We had the pleasure of ^ ****** ** **“ a r o w s e C T a t i r a  toSteel on the •*P!oneer» of Methodlem. energy and unabated conaecratlon to
It wa» a magnlfleent leeture, and great- promote the eacred and delicate Inter-
ly delighted his audlenc^ eats committed to her hands. We take

sTSo 'j b. i3, ' ‘s . 2 s « i - - ™ "  >• • < . i «
 ̂  ̂ another Church. His sermon was said |,er work our warmest personal In-

are a sufflclent voucher for the amounU by those who heard it to be one of his j„rsement and bespeak for her the

.........................  ssjs, ’Jii
that we met were kind and cordial. It and people. She and the good women

opposite, and they will be duly paid. 
Now for an earnest effort to raise the 
“ cash fund.”  The end is in sight 
Victory is assured. I.et there be no 
faltering. Stand by the Agent.

A BASE SLANDER.
We notice in two papers of the “sec

ond blessing” variety a statement from 
Rev. W. .M. Adams, that be was located 
by the Northwest Texas Conference be
cause he was “a holiness men,”  and for 
no other reason. We were present, 
and are prepared to testify that 
he was located for “ unacceptabll- 
Ity and Inefflclency,”  after mature 
deliberation, by a unanimous vote. 
He would have been located even 
though he had never heard of 
the “ second blessing.”  Were it not 
that the case is so utterly Insig- 
nifleant, we would reproduce some of 
the evidence which convicted him of 
the charge referred to above. Every 
“ second blessing" man in the North
west Texas Conference voted to locate 
Adams, and purely because his “ nn- 
aceptability and InelHclency” had 
been demonstrated beyond all suspi
cion and cavil. To say that the con
ference voted him oat on account of 
holiness is nothing better than a base 
slander, unworthy of a gentleman, to 
say nothing of a Christian. The pa- 
ners which are taking this thing up 
had better desist, unless they wish to 
convict themselves of idiocy or down
right falsi fleation.

Is a good-looking body of men. and 
their dcllberatlona were marked by 
dignity and serionsnesa. Bnt the 
special charm of the oocaalon for ns 
was the delightful social Interconrse 
in the home of Bishop Galloway. HIs 
house was full of congenial company, 
and the hospitality was of the highest 
type. Bishop Galloway is great as a 
preacher, great as a Biahop. bnt he ts 
at his best in his home. Dr. DnBose. 
the host of the conference, was espe
cially kind and conrteoas, for which 
he baa onr thanks.

and people, 
associated with her are doing a great 
and good work.

♦
Mr. E. P. Turner, the General Pas

senger and Ticket Agent o f the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, made the Advo
cate a pleasant call daring the week. 
We are also Indebted to his courtesy 
for s copy of the "Texas and PaciEc 
Quarterly.”  a periodical showing up the 
resonrees of Texas, and the advantages 
of his splendid route.

WNERU CNUKN NfWl
Christian Advocate New York: Dr.

W. U  Watkinson. President of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference, has 
fixed Wednesday. Marrh 2. the next 
anniversary of Wesley’s death, as the 
day most snitable for the dediratory 
services In connection with the setting 
apart of the Wesley House, London. 
'There will be a reception by the Pres
ident and all the ex-Presidents who 
are able to attend, and the day’s cere
mony will close with a great repre
sentative Methodist meeting In Weslev 
Chapel at night. Dr. T*arker has also ‘ 
kindly promised to preach In connec
tion with the event. It Is not unlikely 
that Bishop Hartsell will return to 
Tx>ndon In time to participate in this 
interesting and historic event.

Northwestern Advocate; 'The Mi-th- 
o«list Insurance Company for whose 
advent many have been wnltlng almoa* 
In patiently. la now ready to hogin 
work. A somewhat detailed announce 
ment appenra In this issne. 'The in
surance laws of Illinois are strict al
most to excess. That fact has delare«» 
org.nnizatlon. Many who know of the 
delay and Its causes have snrgested 
that It was best to organise under the 
laws of some other Slate, whose re- 
qnirements are leas exacting. Onr

REV. J M. WESSON.
We clip from the Morning News the 

following announcement which will 
be read with profound sorrow through
out the State of Texas:

Niir:is<.ta. T -x , M.
W«->soii. |>ri>l>.i)>!V till- kniivn Mi-tbiNlW: 
I>r*-:n-lit-r !n Smithi-ni Ti-xa*. i|l*-il at nh 
i-)-!*iili-iii'i- in th'a I 'it } la»t nii’ lit. agi-ti Tli 
.v*-ao». iK-ia wao a pntive o f laMidon.
Knirlaiiil, iii-l i-aiin to tijlveaton In lH|o 
anil has Im-<-ii |>ri-ai'liliiK aliiMMt i-ontlnn- 
onsly. ill- waa a <-haplain In the Ponfed' 
enifi- ari-i.v. Kor a nnmiM-r o f jr«-ara he wan 
on the ■»iiie-raiiiuiat*-<l Mat o f the con fer 
eiice. thoimh he w.aa l•till po-ai-hlnK u|> to 
a abort time ta-f.iri- hla ili-nth.

Bro. Wesson was one of the old 
guard, faithful and true, and now en
joys his long-sought rest. The Advo
cate tenders sincere condolence to the 
grief-stricken family circle. A suita
ble memorial will appear in our next 
issue.

M. BOSS’ LECTURES POSTPONED ONI 
WEEK.

My r*cnr Brother Allen:
Things sometinies bnp|M-n to a hnay mac * Judgment points directly to the op

posite cnnclneior and suggestion, un
less that other Slats has aa good insnr- 
ance safe-gnards. When It Is clearlv 
understood that the exreedlnglv tfrlc* 
requirements of IlMnots legislation 
have been fully met, our insurance 
company will deserve and receive vast 
ly more public confidence than If the 
charter had been granted under ex
cessively Indulgent conditions. The 
hare statement that the company has 
an Illlnoia charter will answer a multi 
tnrte of vital qnestlona. whereat a 
charter based upon Jerry-go-easy State

that he enn lo t  control. I ami tbnt It w ll' 
he lni|>o«Klhlc for me to g»-t to tjrorgctowc 
*>cforc Fchmary R. and I hope this will 
-<nlt aa well aa the earlier ilate. Tm ly 
yonr brother. E. E. HOSP.
To Itev. Jno. It. .%llen. I». I*., ••orgetown.

Texas.

C0N.VfCTIMU M RS.
Rev. M. H. Wells, in St. 1x>uls Ad

vocate. refers as follows to the recent 
meeting of the North Alabama Con
ference: Bishop Galloway used the . . . . ___  . . .
class for admission as a text to say Insurance laws might he suspected o f that the pathway of my life may bend 
some of the bravest and best things «>xrrlng a multitude of alna. There m^re and more toward privacy. Pnb-

aro circumstances under which

SO UTEim  W TROM ST PfRSORUS.

Dr. A. 8. Andrews, in the Alabama 
Advocate, acknowledge* a pounding 
thoa: “ We benrtily appreciate
every good thing that waa poured into 
our home, bnt nothing so thrilled and 
regaled onr hearte as the warm ex
pression of Christian appreciation, 
friendship and love. There is nothing 
sweeter than the love and confidence 
of kindred spirits. As the old year 
passed away, and we looked forward to 
the New Year morning that should 
soon dawn upon ns. we invoinntarlly 
considered the eerioos and dlfllrult 
problem. ’How can we best show onr 
appreciation o f what onr noble and 
Christian people have done for ns** 
We were relieved, thongh. bv remem
bering that we would have help, di
vine help. In the performance o f the 
nfeasing and diflicnit duty. Becanae 
’ he infinite prince o f life and salvation 
hath said. ’Whosoever shall give a 
drink unto one of these little ones, a 
rnp o f cold water only. In the name 
of a disciple, verily I say unto yon. he 
shall In no wise lose his reward.’ “

Epwnrth Ehra: ’This, which we take
from the Atlanta Conatitntion. Is re
freshing: "Dr. Warren A. Candler
waa Been to-day abont the dispatch to 
’ he Constitution from Savannah con
necting hla name with the ofltce of 
’tisbop. and aaid; ’Oh. there is noth
ing In that staff. It Is part of the 
’•uirlllatlon to which preachers In the 
Methodist Church are periodically sub- 
Wted on the eve of every session of 
•he Genera] Conference. Certainly I 
have no aspiration whatsoever for any 
office in Chnrcb or State, and Jnst as 
eertalnlv the Sonth Georgia Confer
ence Is barking nobody for the olllce o f 
Bishop. That is not the way o f the 
Methodiati. For my part. I desire

, BISHOP GALLO VAT’S VI51T.
We are delightrd to know that there 

is a good prospect of securing the ser
vice of Bishop Galloway in the Interest 
of the Southwestern University some 
time during the spring. Texas Meth
odism will appreciate very highly such 
valuable assistance, and will be duly 
grateful therefor. The Bishop is not 
only specially able and brilliant upon 
the platform, but is an adept in en
gineering educational enterprises, like 
the one under contemplation. He 
com(>8 to ns not only in the strength 
and fame of his splendid manhood, but 
also with the prestige of great success 
in this very field of labor. We be
speak for him a wide and sympathetic 
bearing, and predict abundant success. 
We thank God for this opportunity, 
and pray that wt may be wise enough 
to utilize it to the /nil.

We wish to say That Bishop Gallo
way comes not onl> with the knowl
edge and consent o f Bishop Granbery, 
but by his express and nrgsnt solleita-

ever heard on a similar occasion. Was 
it not brave in him to tell us that, 
having studied the needs of the connec
tion by actual contact with all save 
three conferences, his de]|l>erate con
viction was that the supreme need of 
the North Alabama Conference was 
spirituality—more religion? Yes. he 
did actually say that. Of course, there 
was some wincing and scringing. And 
the good Bishop has not been acensed 
of pessimism. It Is In proof that he 
rather leans dangerously the other 
way. Witness the fact that he has 
championed the demand of a few lav- 
men for young blood In the pninit. 
The older brethren, however, have but 
little to dread from his Influence, aa 
the “ fad”  has abont run Its course. 
Reaction has set In. and such revolu
tions nevr r̂ go backward. Fortnnatelv 
for the Bishops themselves that such 
is the rase, as the demand might reach

a firm
or association might afford to omit al< 
Insurance, becanae o f Its Immense 
wealth. It Is conceivable that Its 
probable average yearly fire losoea 
would be much lefs than the sum 
necess.sry to tnanre the entire proper-

i|c position never helped any man's 
peace or piety.’ "  I>r. Candler is one 
of the ablest men in Methodism. Hia 
head Is level and hia heart la right, 
'^hnnld he be elected Bishop he will 
honor the office: bnt we dnnbt If he
will be more nsefni than he Is at preo-

ty. That might be possible to onr snt as the President o f Emory College. 
Chnrch. were Its chnrrh and p a r s o n a g e ________ __
property ao funded that losses conld 
be averaged and eqnallied thmnghont 
the whole Church. Onr yearly aver
age looses of chnrch property by fire 
must he much Isos than the total 
money needed to Inaure that property. 
'The problem Is the same In the theory 
of our propoee<l Inanrance. but the ao- 
lution Is different. The new company 
will make Ita atatementa to patrons 
through certain agents, from whom 
tmsteea and others will hear. The 
Secretary’s office has been opened at 
57 Washington Street, where he will

even nnto them. Things' arc so out of confer, personally or by letter, with In- 
Jolnt that we might forget Pnul’s goofi terested parties.
advice, and put a lot of “ kids”  Into . ________
this high office. It does not become 
a Church professing to be reilginua 
thus to Ignore the plainest minclples 
of right and Justice, and the teaching 
of the centuries and the Bible.

♦
•Maharoa Advocate; Having holi

day during Christmas, we gladly ac
cepted an Invitation from Bishop Gal
loway to attend the session of the 
Mississlpni Conference at Jackson De
cember 30. and be his guest. On 
reaching Jackson we found the busi
ness of Ihe conference progressing 
rapidly nnder the wise presidency of 
Bishop Wilson. We found some old 
acquaintances among the preachers, 
and made a few new ones. We had the 
pleasnre o f meeting I>r. Black, of the 
New Orleans Advocate, and were 
pleased to hear him report his paper as 
doing well. It would be a great pleas- , 
nre to ns If he would visit the Alabama 
Conference some time, that we might ‘ 
have the opportunity oil extending soch ' 
coortesias m  might b* la oar pooror..

G f N f lU  PfBSONUS.
Rev. I>r. Parker, I»ndon. writing to a 

voung minister, says: “ My dear W al
ter. don’t make a fool of yourself In 
trying to Invent a new Bible, or by try
ing to fettle np a new. cheap Gospel. 
Keep by the tried old ways—the tnm- 
plkes over which conntless millions of 
uilgrlms have passed into the heavens. 
This Is what I want to do myself; 
therefore I urge It with the hotter 
seal.”

♦
Dr. W. V. Kelley, in Sunday-school 

Times: Bishop Warren’s literary
style is terse, epigrammatic, Inminons 
and netde. free from bungling or 
proey sentences. Mastery of the 
nstnral sciences, poetic and philosophic 
insight, moral uplifts and religious fer- 
ver. all lit with the glow o f a sort of 
spiritual Incandescence, distinguish his 
writings. With the appetite and di
gestion of intellectnal health, his mind 
rapidly aaslmllates aliment o f manv 
kinds from many sonrreo. To his 
thought all created things’ suggest and 
reflect something higher than them
selves. To argue and ilinstrate spirlt- 
nal meanings from physical facts and 
prtnclplfa in a maaterfnl and enlight
ening way is a lifelong habit amonnt- 
iiMt with him to second nature. He 
finds all books and knowledge to be 
commentaries on the Book of books. 
Henry W. Warren is a natarally la- 
bortons Biahop, to whose whois being 
inaction would bs n misery and a pnn- 

^  iohment. On* mora abundant and in-
ifp . w  u  «»«rg *tlc  noUon It would beMr*. W. H. Johnson, the Financial i d t fln it  to find. Nature built him for

Affont o< the Roaeoe Hpom, Dnllas, Is . tb* hsarlag c t burdens, tbs hrlnglag of

t e x t s  FEBSONUS.
Capt. I). J. Price, the General Passen

ger and Ticket Agent of the Inter
national and Great Northern Railway, 
waa a welcome caller at onr office dur
ing the week. Capt. Price la a very ge
nial gentleman, and sUnds deservedly 
high in railroad rircic*.

❖
A card from Rev, J. O, Jorden. of 

Rieael, announces the deoth of Ms old
est daughter. Mrs. Jenny Herrick. Jan
uary IS, 1898. Bro. Jorden will have 
the sympathy and prayers of a large 
circle of appreelative friends in this 
hour of bereavement and distress. The 
Advocate offers sincere condolence.

i
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cheer, the impartation of courage, the 
■olutlon of perplexities, the pactflca- 
tion of strife. A  sound mind working 
smoothly in a sound body, like a well- 
made engine in a well-built boat, 
runs easily and powerfully, without a 
lar or heating. Henry M. Stanley said 
that Olave, the African explorer, was 
one of the “ men who relish a task for 
its bigness, and greet hard labor with 
a llerre Joy.”  The lungs, limbs and 
heart of an athlete. Arm and elastic 
muscles knit with hardy sinews, make 
physical or mental action a delight to 
Bishop Warren, and ail manly effort a 
blissful exercise. Among the Alps and 
the Rockies and elsewhere he eagerly 
accepts the challenges of mountains, 
and puts under his feet the summits of 
the Brelthom, the Matterhorn, Pike’s 
Peak, Popocatepetl, and other lesser 
bills. Cool of brain, steady of nerve, 
hla body and his mind frequent and 
are at home on heights, physical, men
tal and spiritual. Sometimes, in 
mountain mood, close to the sky. he 
drops briefly into poetry of a stalwart 
and lofty sort, buoyant with elevating 
sentiment and celestial aspiration.

Bishop Walsham Howe, lately de
ceased. left among his papers the fol
lowing singular and suggestive mem
orandum: “ My father left me a good
fortune in money, and this has been 
cnnslderalily increased since the death 
of my father-in-law. • • • I have, 
ever since I possessed an income at all. 
always dedicated one-tenth annually to 
Ood in charity. When I became a 
Rishon. I resolved that my children 
should never profit by my episconal in
come. and as soon as I  became Bishop 
of Wakefield I dedicated to God in 
charity (that Is, in direct gifts and 
subscriptions) three thousand pounds 
a year, or a full fifth o f my gross in
come. Perhaps I should mention that 
T always gave away the large sum I 
received for my books, in addition to 
the tenth o f my income, and that, of 
course, far the greater part o f my 
present Income is spent on my diocese 
in traveling abont, entertaining the 
clergv. etc. My chief object in nam
ing these things is to provide an an
swer to the charge, sure to be made, 
that I have enriched myself and my 
children out of the endowments o f the 
Church. 'This would not much matter 
i f  my personal credit alone were at 
stake. But such belief does rreat 
barm to the Church. As I believe 
there is no class which annroaches tha* 
o f the clergy in self-sacrifice, so I be
lieve there is no class which au- 
proaches that o f the Bist>ons in th* 
amount they give awsy. ’Thank God. 
the days are nast when the Bishon* 
enrich themselves out of the revenue 
of the Church. I know as a fact that 
the late Bishop Bhort, o f Asanh, and 
the late Bishop Fraser, o f Bfanchester. 
never saved a shilling of their persona* 
Income. I do not wish to condemn a 
Bishop for making some modest pro
vision for his family out o f his episco
pal income, if he has no private means. 
It Is a great privilege to have no ne
cessity to do this.”

T E X A S  C f l lc fS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

ns with irresistible force, showing to 
us through nature the influence of a 
free will, and teaching us that ail liv
ing beings depend on one ever-acting 
Creator and Ruler.—Lord Kelvin.

Seeking Censolatioa.

The California Christian Advocate 
says that hardly a week passes but 
some letter is received by Rev. Dr. F. 
J. Masters, presiding eider o f the 
Chinese District. California Confer
ence. urging him to arrange a matri
monial alliance between some Chinese 
bachelor or widower and one of our 
Chinese mission girls. It furnishes a 
translation o f a very amusing letter, 
of which the following is an extract:

"Ijis t  year the loved one of my 
bosom was taken sick and incurable, 
and about the sixth month she passed 
away, to roam among the fairies of the 
upper sky. When she was about to 
depart she made one request of me, 
the disconsolate one. She made me 
promise to pluck a flower more beauti
ful and take to my home. I now bear 
in mind that I  am approaching the age 
of leaning on a staff, when fair dam
sels are won with dulDculty. I  beg 
of yon. Honorable Sir, to be my mid
dle-men. Ix>se no time in arranging 
for the pairing o f the Phoenix, that 
the peach trees may once more blos
som around my desolate domicile.”

m mss.
A Om 4 Point. !

Helen, aged four, was spending a ' 
night away from home. At bed-time ' 
she knelt at her hostess’ knee to say 
her prayers, expecting the usual 
promoting. Finding her friend unable 
to help her out, she concluded thus' | 
“ Please, God. ’souse me: I can’t re- ;
member my prayers, and I ’m staying 
with a l.idy that don’t know any.”— j 
exchange. j

O I
The Re«nlUat. |

My character to-day is, for the most ' 
part, simply the resultant of all the : 
thoughts I have ever bad. of all tbei 
feelings I have ever cherished, and all i 
the dee»ls I have ever performed. It i 
is the entirety of my previous years : 
packed and crystallised into the present ' 
moment—so that character Is the j  
quintessence of biography. So that 
ever)'!)ody who knows my character— ' 
and there is no keeping character | 
under cover—knows what for forty or i 
more years I have been doing and j  
thinking. Character is, for the most | 
part, simply habit become flxed.—Rev. 
Charles H. Park burst.

I feel profoundly convinced that the 
argument of design has been too much 
lost sight of in recent zoological specu
lations. Reaction against the frivol
ities of teleology has. le believe, had a 
temporary effect in turning attention 
from the solid and irrefragable argu
ment so well put forward in that ex
cellent old book. But overpoweringly 
strong proofs of intelligence and be
nevolent design lie all around us: and 
if ever perplexities, whether metaphys
ical or scientifle, turn ns away from 
them for a time, they ctMue bgpk upon

C H rifC H  FXTE X S IO X  NOTICE.
T<» I'rwu'bcrs o f the Tt‘X ««

Hear IJrethrcii—.\» Home o f .r«ii will <I«iibt- 
Ifao w IhIi to iiinke app'lo.illon to tlio Ofii- 
oml Hoard o f riinn'h Extonwioii for aid. I 
writ** till* notice that you may have .vour 
applleatlona in the hands o f the Se«'r<»t:irj 
o f onr Conference Ibnird In due time. Note 
the folloa'ins |Mdnts;

1 The Executive Coniiiiittees o f <'ach 
('onf*‘rencc Ihiartl are nsiiiirts) to ni**i»t am! 
apiirove all applications to the Oeneral 
Itoanl. and those applications are to Im> 
sent to the Secretary Itetwceii now and the 
1st o f March.

2. Ih ' very certain to have all .vour appli
cations pni|s-rly llllcti out and duly siinietl 
by all the fuirtles Indicatetl In the printisl 
forma. He atirc that all deeds to Church 
pro|s‘rty are sound and e<ssl. and that the 
County Clerks till ont the blanks indicated 
at the proper place and put their signatiin-s 
to the papers. n«“fectlve deeds to Church 
propert.v often ••auae trouble, delay and 
ils«‘lcss expens4>.

."1. I have several blank applications to 
the iMircnt iHtard. and parties wishiii); thes<> 
fonns can get them by writing to me. In
closing a two-4-ent stamp.

4. When .vour applications have Is-en 
proiM-rly filled ont and duly slgne<l. please 
s«*nd them to Itev. H. C. W illis, Caldwell. 
Texas, and r»>t to me.

By promptly heeding the suggestions In 
this notice you w ill save time, and ex|M-ns<- 
alau.

The time for the mt'eting o f the Execu
tive t'ommlttee o f the Texas Conferem-e 
Board w ill he altont the middle o f March, 
and will be definitely annoiiiKMsI in the 
Advocate later on. .Ml at»pllcatlons will be 
carefully considered at that mi>etlng.

W. W . HORXEU.
President Church Extension Board. Texas

Cmiference.
Madlsonrllle, Texas.

up a collection for Texas College. I f  con
venient to do so. w ill yon kindly give me 
an expression o f your approval through the 
columns o f this paper, or by communicat
ing with me or any other memlM'rs o f the 
Church or ministers. C. P. MOORE,
Secretary Hoard o f Endeation, Texas Con

ference, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

I'lCE-kCHEU W ANTED .
I want a pr*'aeher for a good circuit in 

ni.v district, I.s>uisiana Conference. W ill 
Kup|M>rt a man with a small fam ily; rather 
have a single nian for this year, as the 
|sir.soiiage is not properl.v located. Shall 
nspiln- good references from former pre
siding elder. B. T . CREWS,
I ’ reshllng elder Arcadia District, Louisiana

Conference.
January 25, 1S98.

Corn
responds readily to proper fer

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

larger grain are sure to result 

from a liberal use of fertilizers

rnooRAMME OF FIRST containing at least 7% actual
'U  E FW O R TH  LEAGL'E. ®  '

FROM RRO. CLOTHIER.
Another Sunday has passed away and it 

was onr privilege and pleasure to preach 
to a large congregation at St. John’s at 11 
a. m. and at W est End at 7;.‘t0 p. m. As 
we hav«^ already spoken o f St. Johns In a 
former communication, w ill only say it has 
lost nothing by a closer Investigation, but 
Is rapidly regaining Its place to the front 
o f our large Methodist Churches.—chislng 
the last year with 100 accessions and add
ing with these financial strength. Bro. 
Hradfleld Is happy with his peo|de and 
highly in their favor and eo-operatioii. and 
des4>rvedly so. Bnt what must we say for 
West End. onr child in the gos|M‘l—onr first 
'•barge-a place o f hallowed memori»*s and 
o f sweetest associations. The eongrega- 
llon that greeted us Inst night woiiid have 
•usplivd any pnacher. to say nothing o f an 
old pastor. Well, we Jnst had a royal time 
and a night o f  rejoicing. WestEn<l is the 
•nais'el o f MetlKxIIsm, and to stand In 
the pnipit and look over an audience such 
as gather there now when only a few  years 
ago we assembled In Sister Foster’s yard 
for Sunday-school exercises, htoks Incredu- 
lons. Now. we have a sntistanMal. com
fortable church with a seatleg cap.iclty o f 
Vno or more people, who assemble to hear 
the g«isoel. Hro. Powe’ l Is loved b.v his 
m-onle; Is a scholarly, cdif.ving preacher, a 
falthfni pastor and all the Interests o f the 
Church are carefellv lo">ked after and will 
not suffer In his hands. He sp«ike to his 
•leople effectively In the Ip'erest o f  the 
'dvocate; said It was an assistant pastor, 
and he In every Way second«sl onr appeal, 
'••-eel-ed s|y pen- suts»cr"'ers on the spot 
•v|fh more to fo 'low . W ill wrlte-np St. 
tames sa soon as we can meet the neonie 
• nd can do «o  Intelligently. From all sources 
I only hear the very best reports from Bro. 
c*vioT and his work. I t  would he nnnar- 
lonable In me not to mention the name o f 
'tro. .4. P. Norman, the effclent and faith- 
*nl superintendent o f West Fnd. and one 
o f Its chapter members. TTe Is still at the 
helm ns an ofllclal—smvrlnfendent. tnistee 
and steward. A hrosd-nilnd*'d. hosnitable 
Christian, who Is sb|v assisted In all his 
work by a nolde w ife  and daughter. More 
later. GEO. E. CLO TH IER .

Galveaton. Texas.

L ITE R A R Y  
C IU 'RC

Jan. 2S.—Lecture, Dr. Rankin. “ The Con
cord M riters. and Religious Movements o f 
Th« Ir Tim e.”

I'eli. 4.—Emerson, Transeendentalism.
Fell. I.S.—Hawthorne, Communities.
March 4.—Church Keteptlon.
Man-h 18.—Lecture, Dr. A. V. Lane, "The 

Sixth Sense.”
April I .—Aiibiidon, Debate.
April l.'i.—Easter Reception.
April 2!l.—Lecture, Dr. Pierce, “ Christian- ' 

Ity ns an Inapiratlon to Poetr.v and Art.”  
May i::.-Longfellow  and latwell.
May o<( —Prescott, The Aatees.
June 10.—Reception.
Musical iin.graniine with each date.

Cle[gyman|s_ Statement
Nerve Strength Gained by Taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
BRIGHTON, IOWA.—Rev. Bernard M. 

Bhulick of this place, owing to weakness 
of the nerves, was for s time unable to 
attend to bis duties. He makes this 
statement: “  1 have suffered for a long 
time from weak nerves. After I  had 
taken a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1 
became quite well again. The weakness 
of the nerves has now wholly disappeared 
and I  am able to attend to my daties 
again. I  am therefore grateful to Hood’s 
Suaaparilla and I  recommend it to every
one who suffers from weak nerves.

H o o d ’ s

The LEAQUER'S BIBLE, clearly priatad on fin ' 
while paper, giving a la rg e r  typ<! for liaai* 
tlan a >y book yei m ide Price. 41 .V) to K.7o.

The OXFORD SELF-PRONOUNaNO WORK
ERS’ BIBLE. The largest I M>e Self-Fronoun- 
cingB iolein  the s-nadeat compass yet made 
Price. t2..i0to(»00.

The PASTORS’ REFERENCE BIBLE. The 
Lightest, Thinnest and Lnrgent ’ yne book for 
itn size publish d. Pr oe, t  <.60 to 17.25.

Send for Price List. ' '
The profits on these Bibles go to help the 

Children's Society.
Address

REV. I. Z . T. MORRIS,
hX)RT WORTH, TEXAS.

Potash
Oar books are free to &rmen.

4SRM AN KALI WORKS,
as Nama St.. N « «  Yock

S a rs a 
parilla

Is  the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

H rw xH *c D i l l c  only pills to take
nO U U  S I ' l l I S  with Heed’s Sar-.apnriUn

Genuine “ Oxford”  Teachers’ Bibles,
“Oxford”  Self-Pronouncing Bibles,
“ Oxford”  Workers’ Bibles,

THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR
TEACHERS’ BIBLE IN THE WORLD.

OVER -J.non.noo COPIES OF FORMER 
EDITIONS HAVE BEEN SOLD.

ON AND A F T E R iT i jr  n n c A T  T  fi. 0
OCTOBER 1»  f i n c D n C A i  i i t t r ,

“ Sunset Limited,”
ONE OF THE

Finest Trains In tHe World,
W ill Run Semi-Weekly £htch Way to

LOS ANGELES
and
SAN FRANCISCO,

ALSO TO

ST. LOUIS
and
CHICAGO

-T e x a s  & racltlG R ’o.
THROCGH DALLAS AND FT. WURTH.

THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.
A Palace on Wheels.

See nearest Ticket Agent for futtber par
ticulars.

E. P . TL 'RN ER , G. P . and T . A..
Dallas. Texas.

SOLID TRAINS OF
WA6IER BUFFET SLEEPERS

A N D

FREE RECLINING
^ A T Y  C H A IR  C A R S

-TO-

A  M OONUGHT DRIVE
ever a rough road can be made a dangerous 
< xperiment if you haven't a wagon that Is 
I ullt by a reliable manufacturer We will 
shoir you a line of light, fancy traps, buggies, 
pha'tons. bucklH>ar,l8, runabouts and road 
wagons that you can dr^p down a precipice 
and be all right. Uur stock is stylish, hand
some and low priced.

PARLIN ORENDORFF CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
CLOSE CONNECTIONS TO A L L  POINTS

^ s t .  North and West.
n tS T > G L A S 8  HBALS AT OCR OWH D iN IIie  

«TAT|AKf^ no

I  A SEWINC MACHINE 
I  FOR EVERYBODY!

_____  The Texaa AdvoeaM • n A
and an A1 Machine fa ll Attaehmenta) tor w Z Z

<1— Aud WR PA Y  THB P R R IfiN T

Fine Proconnoing Bible (worui uis 
price alone) 'rexas dutettan 
A-vvoeata one year for onlv. . . . . $ 4

NOTICE.
To  the Secretaries o f the Educ-atlnn 

Boards o f the Texas Confervnees o f the 
Methodist Bpisoopal Oburcb. Sonth. in 
•jPexse: Onr conferences In Texas have
flxed Easter Sunday for “ Children’s Day.”  
W> are arranging a programme for the oc
casion. Efforts w ill be made to raise one 
thousand dollara for onr Texas College. W e 
are expecting your ministers, members, 
f^ n d s  and officers to be present at some 
hoar during our aervlceB that day (April 
10), and (0  preach, lecture, pray and take

DO YO U  KNOW  T H A T  T H E R E  IS  S C IE N C E  IN 
N EA TNE SS?  B E  W IS E  A N D  U SE

SAPOLIO
1 -...
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AddreM all comBnantrAtlotiflto
I;«'T. sterlliiic FUbcr. Antuoio, Tetaa.

Have a welcome ready for Christ 
when he comes your way.

*
A hovel, with Christ for a guest, is 

better than a palace without righteous
ness.

*
No Sunday-school nor League nor 

Chun h service can undo the mischief 
wrought by a gixlless home.

*
IV> not sayr “ I must enjoy myself;" 

“ I must attend to business;”  " I  must 
make money.”  It Is Satan's deception.

*
Say, rather: “ I must be a Christian;” 

“ I must keep close to Christ;”  “ I must 
do goo<l to others;”  “ I must get home 
to heaven.”  This is of God.

*
TOPIC FOR FF.BRUARY:

in the I.i^ht."

February 6: I.iving close to Christ.
—Matthew 7:4; Luke 10:38-42.

In both the Old and New Testament 
Scriptures “ the light”  is a favorite fig
ure, used to represent truth and right
eousness: especially is this true of the 
New Testament, where Christ is called 
‘the Light,”  lK)th by himself and his 

ap<>slles.
Light drives away darkness.
Light explains mysteries.
Light dis<'loses evil deeds.
Light reveals the beautiful and good.
Light purifies the earth.
Light enables the work of men to go 

forward.

In the spiritual realm Christ does all 
this, and more.

He dispels the darkness of ignorance 
and superstition.

He explains, by reference to the lift 
to come, the mysteries of this life.

He uncovers the evil of the heart of 
man, and awakens a desire for good.

He sets before ns attractively the 
beauty of a Christian life.

He purifies the heart from sin. and 
makes ns new creatures in Christ 
Jesus.

He gives grace and strength and 
courage to his disciples, so that they 
go forward in right doing.

Our national prosperity, the sacred
ness and purity of our homes, and our 
personal peace, have their source in 
him.

To “ walk In the light." is to seek the 
knowledge of his will, take counsel of 
him for life’s perplexities, and exalt 
the doing of his commandments above 
all earthly good. Falsehood seeks to 
hide from him; sin shuns his pure 
presence: hut truth and righteous
ness stand unabashed in his presence, 
and welcome his comine, and his 
closest scrutiny.

A FIRST NECESSITY-OUR OWN 
CORRECTION.—Matt. 7:4.

The first result of our coming into 
the presence of Christ is a revelation 
of our own deficiencies. Faults here
tofore unnoticed become painfully 
prominent; the conscience, long at 
ease, becomes keenly alive to the fact 
o f sin. With such persistence does 
the light penetrate to every fiber of the 
being, and reveal unpleasant and hate
ful things, that one is ready to desp.iir. 
He cries out with Joh. “ Now mine eye 
seeth thee; wherefore I abhor myrelf 
and repent in dust and ashes.”  (Job 
42:5. 6.)

This experience Is called conviction: 
its purpose is to show the need and 
awaken the desire for cleansing; the 
soul is smitten, that It nijv be healed. 
The first task iindert iken should te 
the correction of one's own life. We 
are warned against the folly of begin
ning to look for and undertaking to 
correct the faults of others, while our 
own are uncorrected. I.et the result 
of the shining of the light be the dis
covery and correction of our own fail-

• T E X A S  C H R I8 T L \ J

inga. and not the devalopnent of a 
spirit of fault-finding toward others.
CHOOSING THE BETTER PART.

Lake 10:38-42.
Christ Comes.—He is often near ns. 

looking for an open door. Into hum
ble villages, such as Bethany, as well 
as into populous cities, he comes seek
ing such an will receive him.

He Enters the Home.—Every other 
home in Bethany had an opportunity 
to receive him that day, hut he went 
to the home of Martha because she 
“ received him.”  He enters now only 
where he is Invited. Others were too 
busy to be concerned about the weary 
traveler. So we often let him pass 
ns by because we are engroeeed with 
secular things.

The Good Part.-Martha’s careful
ness was good in its place; the rare of 
the body should not be neglected; but 
when it engenders trouble and frKfnl- 
ness it Is time to turn aside and sit 
at Jesus’ feet, and hear his words. It 
Is good to be a careful housewife: it
is better to be a loving disciple of 
Christ. It is good to be a successful 
business man: it is better to be ac-
qu.xinted with his words, and a par
taker of his spirit.

I f  secular pursuits, however im
portant. be allowed to crowd out devo
tion and worship, they become tres- 
p.'issers. The most important thing 
is to keep close to Christ. At any 
cost, find time for Bible study, prayer, 
pnbllc worship and Christian service. 
No time is IcMt which is thus em
ployed: It Is given to the acquisition 
of “ the true riches,”  which shall en
dure

“ When victor’s wreaths and monarch’s 
gems

Shall blend in common dust”

The League at Blossom became In
operative several years ago. but is now 
"risen from the dead.”  I reorganised 
yesterday under the old charter, as 
per Dr. Steele’s instructions, and we 
are now out from the side-track and 
onto the main line, as car No. 1333 in 
the great train of Southern Methodist 
I.Migues. Have twenty-four members, 
with others expected to Join soon. Our 
licague is composed of the very finest 
material, and needs only a little time 
for development in the work. I am 
sanguine of having one of the best 
{.eagues in the State. There is no 
reason why we should not, for those 
who have already Joined, and those 
who will Join sewn, are not be excelled 
for culture and refinement. Our ofll- 
cers are as foUows; President, J. W, 
Humphreys; First Vice-President. Eu
gene Black: Second Vice-President.
Hiss Mary Bym: Third Vice-President. 
Miss Zora Skaggs; Secretary. W. V. 
Hancock: Treasurer, Miss Mattie Ellis. 
The postofllce of all the above is 
Blossom. Trxas. R. C. HICKS.

Blossom. Texas.

PrNMNiic BiMi H i Aimati 14.

N o .  1 8 8 1

QPB twssty-five years sad seetsssHsr. a Is a sisswrs to sasvs wtts tkssi. ■- 
IsMralsd Prised CiUligss sT Rassrs sad Sberiag 
Ootflit ssal Res Is say address. We warraal ear 
Raien. Rasers repaired aad sbarpeaed.

O. P . BARNKS *  OO.
SOS w. Msnarv sv touiswiLLt. nr. 

Thle firm la reliable—Texas Advocate.
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Bargain L ist N o. 1.
COMMENTARIES, CYCLOPEDIAS, BIBLE DICTIONARIES, CONCORDANCES, Etc,

r- .

W e desire to reduce our stock as much as possible by the end o l our fiscal year, March 3l. These prices will not be offered longer than March 3l, 
«>r utter the present supply b  exhausted. X , At these unusually low prices the p iirrhurr pays ibr traasportgtion.

When Ordering Please do Not Fail to Mention Bargain List No. i.
Revular
Price.

MATTHEW HENRY’S COMMENTARY, New, Large Type 
Edition, in Six Octavo Volumes. Extra Cloth Binding,
boxed........................................................................................ $15 00

Half Morocco binding........................................................................ 18 00
Same, in Five Large Ouarto Volumes...............................

PREACHERS' HOMILETIC COMMENTARY on the Old and New 
Testaments, with Critical and Exegetical Notes. Com
plete Index V’olumes. Thirty-two Large Octavo V’olumes ‘W 00 

PARKER'S PEOPLE’S BIBLE. Octavch Cloth. Per volume.
(Postage, 13 cents additional!................................................  1 50
We have only the following volumes at the special price.
The other volumes of the series w ill be furnished at regu
lar prices.
Leviticus And Numbers xxv^ Numbers xxviL and Deuteronomyi 
loshui and judges v.| Judges vL and I Samuel xviiii I Samuel 
xix. and I Kings xiiLi I Kings xiv. and I Chronicles ix.| I Chroni- 
cies X. and II Chronicles xx.| II Chronicles xxL and Ewhert Pro
verbs, Ecclesiastes, and Isaiah xxvi.| Jeremiah xx. and Daniel.

BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR. Large 8va (Postage, 20 cents addi
tional).............................................................................Net 2 00
Genesis, Volume It Genesis, Volume lit Exodus, Mark, Luke, 3 
volumes; John, 3 volumes. Acts, 3 volumes: Romans, 2 vol
umes: Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians and Colossians, Tbessa- 
lonians, 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, Titus and Philemon, Hebrews, 
Volume 1.

JAMESON. FAUSSETT, and BROWN'S POPULAR COMMENTARY,
Four volumes. Octava Cloth. Boxed............................  8 00

POOL’S ANNOTATION ON THE BIBLE. Three Large Octavo
Volumes. Sheep.................................................................. 12 00

The more difficult terms in each verse are explained, 
seeming contradictions reconciled, and the whole text 
opened and made clear. In this set of books the notes and 
comments follow immediately the verse of text containing 
the difficult passage, so that the whole Bible is taken 
verse by verse, having thenotes and comments immediately 
after each verse, instead of at the bottom of the page.

BIBLE CLASS EXPOSITION. Being Expository Thoughts of the 
Four Gospels. By Alexander Maclaren. Five Volumes.
12ma Cloth. ^ x e d .........................................................  5 00

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL (XOGRAPHY. A  Text-Book of Bible 
History. By J. L . Hulburt, D. D. (Postage 18 cents ad

ditional) ..................................................................................  2 50
BIBUCAL ATLAS AND SCRIPTURE GAZETTEER. Eighteen 

Maps. By Henry Courtier, F. R. G. S. (Postage la cents 
additional).......................................................................

Sprrlsl 
frier.

$ 9  OO 
11 00 
7 00

1 00

1 35

7 20

«I0

%

is l R re u ls r
irr Price.

BIBLE DICTIONARY, Comprising Antiquities, Geography, and 
Natural History, with Illustrations and Maps compiled 
from Dr. William Smith’s great Bible Dictionary. Also 
A Hiafory of the Books of the Biblci Gruden's Compete Con
cordance, together with Four Thousand Ouettions and An
swers on the Old and New Testaments. Large Octavo. Cloth.
732 pages. (Postage, 27 cents additional).........................  1 50

40 00 W C1 lONARY OF THE BIBLE. Comprising Its Antiquities, Bi
ography, Geography, and Natural History, with many 
Maps and Illustrations prepared especially for this work.
Edited by Dr. W illiam Smith ‘This is the fullest and 
best abridgement we know—over 1,000 pages (Postage,
30 additional) ................................................................  l  50

CRUDE’S CONCORDANCE AND BIBLE CCMIPANION. Contain
ing Cruden’s Complete CencerdMce, A  Con^ete Companion 
and Guide to the Study of the Biblei also An Index to the 
Bible and Dictionary of Symbols. Edited by Kev. William 
Jenks, D. D. Large octevo Cloth. (Postage, 30 cents
additional)...........................................................................  70
Same, without the Bible Companion, etc. Large Octavo.
Cloth. (Postage, 21 cents additional!................................ 65

WALKER'S COMPREHENSIVE CONCORDANCE Containing 50.- 
000 More References Than Cruden’s. Royal 8va (Post
age 27 cents additional)....................................................  2 00 1 35

A CONCISE CYCLOPEDIA OF RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE A Per
fect Mine of Religious Information. Large Octavo. Cloth.

5Q (Postage, 33 cents additional)..............................................  3 50 ISO
Same. Sheep. (Postage, 33 cents additional)...............  5 00 2 75
Same Morocco. (Postage 33 cents additional)..............  6 00 2 75

McCUNTOCK AND STRONG'S CYCLOTEDiA OF BIBLICAL. THEO
LOGICAL AND ECCLESIASTICAL LITERATURE. The 
greatest work of its class to be had. In Twelve Royal 
Octavo Volumes, bound in full sheep. Marbled edge........ 72 00 48 00

MEN OF THE BIBLE SERIES. In Seventeen Volumes..................  6 50
These volumes have heretofore sdd singly at $1 each.
This special price is given only on unbr^en sets. 8e|>- 
arate volumes furnished at 75 cents each.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPBLMAi A  Dictionary of Universal Knowl- 
3 00 edge New edition, revised, enlarg^, and brought down

to date Tbia ia by far the beat Encyclopedia for general 
use that can be had at a reasonable price Ten Royal

1 25 Octavo Volumes. Cloth......................................................  30 00
I Same Sheep....................................................................... 40 00

Same Half Morocco.......................................................... 45 00
When making order please mention tbat books arc selected from Bsrgsin List No. L

BARBEE $( SM ITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn

I
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First Quarter-Lesson 6, Feb. 6.
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OUS FATHER'S CARE.-Matt. «:24-37.

Golden Text—He careth for you.—1 
Peter 5:7.

Time—Summer of A. D. 28.
Plare—On some height not far from 

Capernaum.
INTRODUCTORY.

In the lesson of last week we studied 
the Sarior’s caution against the hypoc
risy of formalists. He now passes to 
the entire dedication of the heart to 
God, as opposed to all worldly alms 
and anxieties.

We are not to lay up for ourselves 
treasures on earth, for this involves 
the alienation of the heart from God, 
who has claims to our supreme affec
tion and service; and we are not to 
be distracted by anxious rare, for our 
heavenly Father careth for us.

The words, “ lay not up for your
selves treasures upon earth,*’ have all 
the force of a plain command. If Jesus 
does not thereby absolutely forbid the 
accumulation of wealth, he certainly 
forbids all selfish hoarding of earthly 
treasure; “ for where the treasure is 
there will the heart be also.”

So also bis words, “ lay up treasures 
in heaven.”  are not merely a wise bit 
o f counsel, or a wholesome exhorta
tion, but a solemn command, enjoin
ing upon us the glorious work of lay
ing up imperishable spiritual treasure, 
secure against all that lays waste and 
destroys the insecure treasures of 
earth. Only by a life of whole-hearted 
righteousness can we lay up for our
selves the heavenly treasures, doing 
and suffering the will of God. And a 
right use of earthly treasure, be it 
more or less, is one element in a life 
o f righteousness.

And as the healthy eye gives light 
to the body, so a single purpose, a 
pure motive, is the light-giving force 
to the entire life. To have a single 
eye is to look at God alone. But the 
double motive, like the bad eye, mixes 
Images of different objects so that it 
really sees nothing. And the great 
light-giving faculties, the conscience 
and the understanding, become dark
ness itself. “ I f the conscience, the 
eye and light of the soul, be darkened, 
in how much grosser darkness will 
all the passions and faculties be. which 
are of themselves naturally dark!” 
Thus laying up heavenly treasure and 
the single eye—the pure and undivided 
motive—are both examples of that en
tire consecration which we owe to God.

TWO MASTERS.
V. 24—“ No man can serve two mas

ters." It is a strong statement of the 
principle o f consecration. The word 
“ ser\e” here is a strong word, mean
ing that the one who serves is the 
slave of bis master, and, therefore, 
belongs to him, and obeys him en
tirely. The relationship of a “ doulos," 
or slave, ne<-essarily implies exclusive 
ownership and demands exclusive ser
vice. “ Ye can not serve God and 
Mammon." The word “ Mammon” is 
Aramaic, signifying wealth, riches, and 
is “ here personified and contrasted 
with God as the other of two mas
ters. Mr. Wesley extends the mean
ing of Mammon; “ Riches, money, any
thing loved or sought without refer
ence to God.”  “ He will either hate 
the one and love the other.”  The 
words hate and love, says Alford, must 
be given their full meaning, or the 
depth of the saying is not reached. 
God and Mammon are at utter vari
ance as objects of human affection. Or 
in case he does not hate the one and 
love the other, be will bold to the one 
and despise the other. And so affec
tion and service will be and ran be 
rendered to only one.

ANXIOUS CARE FORBIDDEN.
V. 25—“ Therefore”  marks a close 

connection with what has Just gone 
before; because o f the truth that you 
can not serve two masters, “ I say unto 
you. take no thought”—that Is. be not 
anxious—“ for your life, what ye shall 
eat. or what ye shall drink, nor for 
your body, what ye shall put on.”  The 
word “ thought” here the student 
must carefuly note. In order to get the 
Savior’s meaning. The word “ merlm- 
no,”  from which it is translated, means 
to have the mind distracted, to be 
drawn in two ways. In Bacon. Shakes
peare, and other writers of that time. 

-4 he word “ thought”  has the same 
meaning that it has in the King James 
version, namely, “ anxiety.”  such as 
divtdea and distresses the soul. The 
Revtsled Version brings ont the true 

. meaning: “ Be not anxloua”  What 
.the Savior forbids, therefore, Is not a

wise forethought, but wearing anxiety. 
Here bis argument is from the greater 
to the less. “ Is not the life more than 
the meat”—the food that sustains it; 
“ and the body more than the rai
ment?” God gives the greater; there
fore he will also give the less. To be 
anxious for these things is to distrust 
God, who has given the body and the 
life itself. The word “ life,”  which 
often denotes the soul, here means 
simply the vital or animating princi
ple. which is sustained by its proper 
food.

V. 26—“ Behold the fowls of the air,”  
or the birds of the heavens—birds 
which fly free in the sky, and over 
which man exercises no care or con
trol; “ for they sow not, neither do 
they reap, nor gather into barns.”  They 
pcitomi none of the processes of agri
culture, by which men obtain their 
food. God, of course, “ does not feed 
them in idleness;”  they do their part. 
“ But they find their food without any 
of our elaborate processes.”  “ Are ye 
not much better than they?”  Here, 
then, the argument of Jesus is from 
the less to the greater. “ Your heav
enly Father, which feeds the birds, 
will much more feed you.”

ANX IETY UNAVAILING.
V. 27—“ Which of you by taking 

thought”—that is, by being anxious 
about it—“ can add one cubit unto bis 
stature?” The general meaning, says 
Dr. Broadus, is plain, but scholars 
differ much as to whether the leading 
term of the sentence signifies stature 
or age. Mr. Wesley, who so often an
ticipates the latest and ablest criti
cism, has this note: “ I f  you are ever
so careful, which of you can add even 
a moment to your life thereby? This 
seems to be far the most easy and nat
ural sense of the word.”  And Alford: 
“ These words do not relate to the 
stature, the adding of a cubit to which 
(a foot and a half) would be a very 
great addition, instead of a very small 
one. as is implied here, and expressed 
In Luke (12:26) ‘that which is least’); 
but it refers to the time of life of each 
hearer.”  The context seems to imply 
this meaning, for the object of food 
and clothing is not to enlarge the body, 
hut to prolong life. The Septuagint 
uses the word “ ellkian,”  (stature) 
seven times in the sense of age, and 
only once in that of stature. The 
great mass of recent commentators un
derstand our Savior to mean that no 
one by being anxious can add one 
ciiMt—the smallest fragment of time— 
to his age. And if, as St. Luke says, 
“ ye can not do that which is least,”  as 
adding a moment to your life—whv 
should ye be anxious about that which 
is the greatest—the preservation and 
nourishment of the life Itself? Thus 
all anxiety Is worthless, because It is 
unavailing—it accomplishes nothing.

THE LILIES OF THE FIELD.

Vs. 28-22— “ Behold the lilies of the 
field.”  Behold, observe, implying more 
attention than “ emblepsate,”  look at, 
as in the case of the birds. “ The 
birds fly by, and we can but look upon 
them; the flowers are ever with us, 
and we can watch their gjow'th. The 
lilies have been supposed to be the 
crown imperial, which grows wild in 
Palestine, or the amaryllis lutea, whose 
golden liliaceous flowers cover the 
auiiKtinal fields of the I.<evant.” (A l
ford.) Dr. Thomson (The I.and and 
the Book, p. 256) believes the Huleh 
lily to be meant. “ When I met this 
Incomparable flower,”  he says, “ in all 
its loveliness, among the oak woods 
around the northern base of Tabor, 
and on the hills of Nazareth, where our 
Ix)rd spent his youth, I felt assured 
that It was to this flower he re
ferred.”  But whether we can identify 
them now or not, the lilies of the field, 
like the birds of heaven, are those 
which grow wild, without human care. 
“ How they grow. They toil not. 
neither do they spin, and yet I say 
unto you, that even Solomon in all his 
glory”—his glorious apparel and all 
the splendor of his royal station, 
wealth and fame—“ is not arrayed like 
one of these.”  And it is God, working 
through the Individual life of the plant 
within, who clothes It with this un
rivaled beauty. “ Wherefore, if God 
so clothe the grass of the field,”  weeds 
and flowers, which to-day is and to
morrow Is cast into the oven, for fuel, 
“ shall he not much more clothe you, O 
ye of little faith?”  The argument here 
is from the less to the greater again. 
God clothes the grass of the fields, 
gives their glory to the flowers, and he 
will not fail to clothe you.

“O ye of little faith.”  Unbelief—lit
tle believing—is the root of the anxi
ety which our Lord is here rebuking^ 
It la of every other sinful feeling.

V. ,?1—“ Therefore”—that is. in view 
of the argument Just adduced, take no

orn TM  AMD M O B m iH E  H AB IT . 
“ WhstWe May Dole be SsTsd”  is a little book. 
Tins M l perticulsn of a reliable care. Free. 

^  L. fN e^eas, D e ^  B.,Lebeeea,Ohlw

0CBB8 AND PBBYBNT8 
Gilds, Cougrhs, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the 

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 

Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth
ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING,
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from 

one to twenty mlnntea. NOT ONE HOUR 
after reading this advertisement need any
one SUFFER W ITH  PAIN.
Radway'a Ready R e lie f is a Sure Cure for 

Every Pain. SprainH, Bmlorii, Paine in 
the Back. Cnr«t or l.lmbe. I t  was 

the Kirat and ie the Only 
P A IN  REM ED Y

That Instantly stops the most ezcrnclatlng 
pains, allays Inflammation, and cares Oon- 
gestlona, whether o f the Langs, Stomach, 
Bowels or other glands or organs, by one 
application.

WHEN USED IN TE R N A LLT -A  half to 
a teaspoonfnl In half a tnmbler of water 
will In a few mlnntes enre Cramps, Spasms,
Sour Stomach. Heartburn, Nervousiufw. 
Sleeplosanees, Sick He«rt:u'he. ninrrhoea. 
Dysentery, Colic, Flatniency and all Inter
nal pains.
F ifty  cent* per hottle. Sold by Dniggiete.

RADW AT A  CO- NEW YORK.
,S  HR SURE TO  G E T R A U W A V ’S.

sisALL WOMEN ]
JIJlWB-reWTHS of

all the pain 
andsicknessfrom 
which women 
suffer Is caused 
by weakness or 
derangement in 
the organs of 
menstruation.
N ea r ly  always
when a woman is not well these 
organs are affected. But when 
they are strong and healthy a 
woman is very seldom sick.

W in e W
Is nature's provision for the regu
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all “  female troubles.”  It 
is equally effective for the girl in 
her teens, the young wife with do
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the woman approaching the period 
known as the “  Chanm of Life.”
*rhey all need it  'They are all 
beoefitted by it

Ftar advice In cues requiring tpeeW 
dtreettons. addreu, giving symptoms, 
the “  Ladies' Advisory Deputment.” 
The Chsttsnoogs Medicjne Co- Chatta
nooga. Tean.

THOS. I. COOPER, Topela. Htot. sayt: 
“  By sitter eoflered freie very Irrefeler 

aoS aaiotal Menatruatien aaS Soctera 
ceaMoetraUavaher. Wioa at CarM 
aotlraiy esrtS har aad alas hâ ^  ay

11

thought—have no anxiety, in regard to 
food and clothing.

Then verse 32 gives additional rea
sons why the children of God should 
keep themselves free from anxiety, 
namely: “ For after these things—the 
things of the present life, food and 
clothing—do the Gentiles seek”—the 
nations that know not God, and it is 
unworthy of God’s children, who know 
him as their Father, to be like the 
heathen, who have no true knowledge 
of him, in their distressing care in re
gard to temporary things.

“ For your Heavenly Father knoweth 
that ye have need of all these things” 
—the food and clothing necessary for 
our present life. And knowledge in 
God our Father of what we need im- 
plfes that we can trust Him to supply 
our wants.
THE THINGS TO BE FIRSTSOUGHT.

V. 33-4—“ But seek ye first the king
dom of God and his righteousness.” 
The kingdom of God is the kingdom of 
heaven, which Jesus elsewhere says “ is 
within you.” God the Father, reign
ing in love in the heart and over the 
entire nature. “ And his righteous
ness”—personal righteousness, such as 
belongs to God.

North 
Texas 

Female 
College and

Conservatory of Music

Mrs. L  A. Kidd Key, Pres*t, 
SHERMAN, X  TEXAS

The faculty of this excellent school 
has been enlarged and strengthened by 
the following changes and additions;

Harold von Mickwitz, Director of the 
Conservatory of Music, was a pupil of
I.esehetizky, who is recognized as the 
greatest living teacher of piano. Mr. 
Mickwitz was a classmate of Paderew
ski. and is personally recommended l)y 
the al)ove artists, Fannie Bloomfield 
Zcisler and Victor Herbert. Mr. Mick
witz is probably the only authorized 
exponent of the celebrated I.eschetizky 
method in the South, and those who 
desire the best advantages will do well 
to take notice.

Herr J. Friedman, our new Vocal 
Teacher, comes highly recommended as 
an artist and as a gentleman. Mrs. 
Holt, in writing of him, assures us that 
he is a genuine artist, and that we are 
fortunate in securing his services.

Miss Mary O. Norris, who takes 
charge of our Art Department, is a 
teacher of unusual ability. She was 
engaged by the Legislature of Arkan- 
•sas to paint iwrtraits of Washington 
and Bryan, which she did to their 
greatest satisfaction. Miss Norris is 
now in New York, getting the latest in 
her profession. Instruction will he 
given in the whole range of art, in
cluding the latest in china painting.

Prof. A. M. Merill. a graduate of 
Dickinson College, will give instruc
tion in Natural Sciences. He is now 
in the Harvard Laboratory, pursuing 
his studies. We are adding a splendid 
physical and chemical lalwratory, and 
pupils in these branches will be re
quired to do individual work.

Among other improvements, furnaces 
are being put in "Annie Nugent Hall."

The public may feel assured that I 
will spare no care or means to keep 
this institution in the front ranks, and 
that 1 will give my patrons and pupils 
the benefit of the best culture and tal
ent tliat can be commanded. Itespect- 
fully, MRS. L. KIDD KEY,

Sherman, Texas.

“ The Kingdom-The Church of God"
:>»; pages. 10 cents. Also ‘ •naptisui—M>sle 
and Subjwts,”  ‘M  pages. 10 cents. Hotti 
for l.l eeiits. Address Ed U. Wallaee. \V> I 
lington, Texas.

Sewing Machine
And Texas Advocate, Only $22.00.

S E E D S , ETC .

TEX A STR EES
—The Best Varieties

of Fruit and Ornamental Trees. The Carman, 
Vtetor and Gut. H ogg  peaches, the Hale 
plum, the Alaniu j«.ar and otbei leading new 
and standard fruits. The choicest I ’ laiits and 
Sects. W e pay the express. Our handsome 
catalogue mailed free.
BAKER BROS.. Ft. Worth, Texas.

J e g r y s
Buys from the Advocate a 
Sewing Machine that all our 
purchasers speak of in the 
highest terms. We pay the 

freight. Bold under a full guarantee. Made ^  
ooe of the largest machine factories in the U. S. > 
la  addltioB, you get the Texas Christian Advo 
oataforooe year, hdilniaa

TaxAgamniARAVTOOATa, Dallao, Tar. j

grow paying crops because they're 
I fresh and alw ays the best. For I 
I sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes. 
Stick to F e n y ’s Seeds and prosper.

I I8W Seed Annual free. Write for it. | 

D. B. FERRY A CO- OMratt. Mich.

/
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A cash donation was sent recently to 
Rer. A. B. Hiinkapillar. Chickasha, 
Indian Territory, from the Auxiliary 
W. P. and H. M. Society of the First 
Church. Dallas (part of the amount 
haring been collected at the weekly 
prayer-meeting, by Bro. Rankin, the 
pastor), to aid him in supplying the 
needs of his family for the winter. 
As has been before stated in these col
umns. a donation was sent this brother 
by the Auxiliary W. P. M. Society of 
First Church. Dallas, to aid him In 
making his new church at Chickasha 
comfortable for the winter. But we 
hope it will be understood that the 
money thus sent was. in each case, 
collected by special donations, made by 
indiridnal members of these two Aux
iliaries. and friends, and in neither 
case was a cent of the regular dues, or 
of any other fund in their treasuries, 
used for this purpose. On the con
trary, a special sum was raised by 
each Auxiliary for the purpose—a 
special collection for a special case of 
need which was brought to the special 
notice o f the members. This state
ment is made in order that a clear nn- 
derstanding may be had among those 
of our members who may be interest
ed. regarding the methods and means 
used in aiding this case—the urgency 
of the needs, calling for prompt action, 
cansing a slight departure from the 
usual methods of the two societies.

Standing upon the threshold of the 
New Year, one looks back upon many 
wasted opportunities, blasted hopes, 
unfnlfllled expectations, and looks for
ward to achieving great results, with 
bright hopes and glorious expecta
tions. We “ turn over a new leaf.”  
and Intend to do more for ourselves, 
our gromth in mind and soul—do more 
for others, that they may have happier 
hearts, fewer sorrows, more peace and 
Joy. The dark lands bevond must 
catch some gleams of the Sun of 
Righeonsness. because we now resolve 
to do more this year than we did last. 
We are determined to really and truly 
make more sacrifices to send out the 
light than we did last year. Did we 
not step out upon the New Year of 
1897 with the same sincere resolutions, 
and now feel the bitterness of broken 
vows and the deeper grief that comes 
of knowing there Is burning only little 
rush lights amid the darkness of all 
the dark continents, while thousands 
of graves only a year old cover the 
ground, and many thousands of sad 
hearts because of our failure? What 
of the account sent up to the throne 
upon which our Judge sits—our Judge 
who redeemed us. who expected us to 
make 1897 rich in loving service, in 
good deeds? Let ns pay our vows 
unto the Most High, and have less to 
regret if we reach the thresho'd of 
1899.—"T ,”  in Nashville Christian Ad
vocate.

♦

W. r. Md N. M. Ssciety.
Dear Conference Corresponding Sec

retaries—The January issue of Our 
Homes is a memorial number in honor 
of our precious Miss Helm. It is In 
every respect a superior paper, with 
three pictures of Miss Helm, and one 
of her birthplace. As less than one- 
third o f our membership are sub
scribers. and as every member ought 
to have and preserve this issue. It Is 
thought best to sell it at live cents a 
copy to them, and to all possible out
side of onr membership, in order to 
defray expenses o f its printing.

The finances of Our Homes are in 
such a condition that it is neces
sary for us all to put forth 
earnest. persistent and enthusi
astic efforts for its relief; hence the 
call for a “ simultaneous canvass”  dur
ing the month of January.

We desire to bring up the subscrip
tion list to 10,000. and maintain It at 
that figure, as a monument to onr 
founder.

We must bring up the subscription 
list to double its present circulation, 
in order to make It self-sustaining.

Miss Emily M. Allen, now in charge 
o f the paper, brings special gifts and 
qnaliflcations to the work, having 
been for many years a successful 
teacher in some of the leading schools 
o f the Sooth. It would be dlfflcnlt to 
find one equally well gifted to take 
Miss Helm's place. Sustain, help and 
pray for her and the paper.

It  Is aecssspry that the Contmrvae*

Corresponding Secretaries take the In
itiative by stlmnlatlng their anxllla- 
lies to an Immediate canvass, and so 
directing their methods of work as to 
succeed. Enclosed are sample sub
scription sheets and circulars. Suffi
cient copies will be sent you. Please 
distribute at once to your auxiliaries, 
with instructions. Conferences will 
be published in Our Homes, reporting 
results in each and in order to give 
proper credit, urge use of prepared 
blanks. May God bless yon in your 
efforts to relieve and improve the 
financial condition of Our Homes. 
Yours in love.

MISS BELLE H. BENNETT,
MRS. R. K. HARGROVE.
MRS. W. D. KIRKLAND.

Nashville, Tenn.

The tender skin of in«
fonts and chiUrm
sheuM come in con»
tact with only the
purest ef soaps.

T
Ts the Mcsihert

Ts the MesAert ef the W. f. M. Ssciety sf 
the Texas Csaferesce.

Dear Sisters—The quarterly state
ment of your President has been de
layed by circumstances which need not 
he explained.

A careful comparison of the reports 
received shows ground for gratitude, 
but also for anxiety. The receipts 
have been larger in all the districts; 
a smaller proportion of them, however, 
represent the dues and conference 
fund. This intimates that n.nch of 
the money received has been naid by 
the same parties who paid in the pre
vious quarter. There are a few who 
give liberally to special objects, yet 
fail to meet standing obligations. 'Hie 
number is too small to interefere with 
the nile, that those who give have first 
paid. It is impossible to study the 
reports carefully without feeling some 
regret that the conference fund is not 
larger. No enterprise o f importance 
can be carried on without money, and 
the amount required is in direct ratio 
to the importance and success o f the 
effort. To attempt a missionary so
ciety without postage, stationery and 
blank reports is worse than to attempt 
business without advertising. To at
tempt to conduct it without meeting 
and consulting Is worse than mer
chandising without leaving the store 
to buy goods or collect accounts.

You are all familiar with the pledge 
made by onr Corresponding Secretary 
for ns and by onr anthority. It was 
heartily indorsed by the conference so
ciety in annual session. We will pay 
It. \ very large proportion of the 
amount remitted December 1 was for 
that purpose. But the time grows 
very short: it should all be in the
hands of the treasurer before March 1.

The Woman's Missionary Advocate 
and Little Worker increase in interest 
and value, but unfortunately not in 
circulation. The motto on the rover 
of the Woman's Missionary Advocate 
for January is: “ Know, and you will
feel, yon will give, you will pray.”

Christians should be as anxious to 
know the affairs of Messiah's kingdom 
as citixens to know the condition of 
the State. For fifty cents a year the 
Woman's Missionary Advocate will 
keep its readers informed of the move
ments of our missionaries, of the suc
cess that attends their efforts, and the 
means by which they are sustained. 
For half that amount the Little Work
er furnishes all necessary information 
to Juvenile rea<lers. Goods maps of 
all the countries occupied by the Mis
sion Boards of onr Church can be ob
tained from the Publishing House at 
small cost. A new map of Rraxll. 
showing the different stations, is now 
ready for sale at one dollar. It Is in
teresting to the Texas Conference that 
Miss Margaret, youngest daughter of 
Dr. I. G. John, assist^ in Its prepara
tion. Every Auxiliary should have 
one. and would do so if each member 
would deny herself some small grati
fication.

There is a decrease of membership 
in onr Auxiliaries, which does not 
necessarily imply a reduction of force. 
I f  it marks the withdrawal or removal 
of interested members, it is a misfor
tune. I f  It is merely a dropping of 
names that meant nothing, it has the 
advantage of truth. Dr. Deems says 
members of the Church are either 
••weights or wings." This is eminently 
true of members of missionary soci
eties.

Onr loved and honored Correspond
ing Secretary has suffered much, of 
both sickness and sorrow, during the 
last quarter, but has been wonderfully 
sustained and tenderly comforted. Let 
every one remember her in thanks
giving and prayer—not wondering 
what we would do without her. for He 
whom we serve makes no vacancies 
He can not fill, though we do not see 
how It is to be done—l^ t giving thanks 
for her long and nsefni life, and asking 
that her life be prolonged, her health 
and all her facnlties spanNl. and the 
evening of her life made giorioos with 
the light o f heaven. Yonrs In His 
name. MRS. 8. PHILPOTT.
President Texas Conference Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society.
Dev. Tezae.

sf the W. r. M. Secleiy ef 
Mstrict

Our new year la fast advancing, and 
I trust we as a society will keep pace 
with Its progress, and I hope every one 
xrlll pot forth new vitality and indns- 
Iry in shaping onr work for the future. 
I trust we as a society will select one 
or more of onr fields of labor for onr 
first studies at the opening of our new 
fiscal year. March 1.

I..et ns have variety In onr course of 
reading, so we will have Interest all 
the while. Let ns see to It that we do 
inform oorselvee, so that we may be 
prepared for usefulness In God's vine
yard. We know “knowledge la power.”  
and if we familiarise ourselves xrlth 
the different fields occupied by onr 
Woman's Board, our success and infin- 
ence in the work o f foreign missions 
will be greater for our Master. Let 
ns see to It that as members of our va
rious Anxillaiiee we visit much, and 
try to Induce others to come In and 
work with ns for the Savior. We may 
double onr membership If we but try.

“ Time Is ever silently turning Its 
pages over,”  so let ns each day have 
something good to record of the past, 
and oh! let It not be said that “ the 
Idol of to-day pushes the hero o f yes
terday out o f our recollection;”  but 
let not a leas Important subject sup
plant the more xrorthy one In our 
thoughts. Let ns do Immortal work 
for God. I f  we do work hard. It is 
onr duty to do so. and we will feel the 
better over It. It has been said; “ He 
Is not worthy of the honeycomb if he 
shuts the hive becanse the bees have 
stings.”  I f  we try. nearly all of our 
membership will take our Woman's 
Missionary Advocate.

Dear sisters, don't let ns forget In 
whom we trust—onr lives must be hid 
with God if we get a home where onr 
Savior Is preparing mansions for ns. 
I hope we will do onr best this coming 
year. We will in March elect onr 
new ofltcers for the coming fiscal year. 
If we have been organised a year or 
more. Do not shirk, my sister officer, 
if they want yon to serve another 
term, but be glad you are counted 
worthy to serve for your Master in any 
capacity. Of course all things should 
be done with an eye to the glory of 
God. Pray much for nor work. 
Kindly. MRS. JL W. THOMPSON.

District Secretary.
391 South Ervay St.. Dallas, Tex.

lUolrirl Mt-ttmtl KiHind. 
WratiHTfnrd. Klml r s ’rh. at K. r . 2 W Ffb 
Wratkrrril. Mnii I. at M.*.'4Ch Prb
WralbiTfonl oil*..................... Itb Hna Feb
Aledo H r............................... l«t  Hnn March
Sprlnctown H r......................2il Him March
W blll H r............................... 3«1 Hnn March
t’caalcr H r....................................lS!d March
n<ir>b>n ami Htrawn. at H ..lth Hun March
Tbnrbfr Hr, at T .................... 2Nth March
Kllaavillc « l r ......................... lat Han April
Rrci'kfnrblgc H r............................ mh April
itancer H r................................ 'M Han April
lloa-kahar nila, at Hannibal. .Od Han April
Llnan H r........................................Ifflb April
MItIwip H r.....................................Slat April
Hantn min..............................4th Hnn April
Mineral WHIn. at M. \V...............3 th  April

The lUntrlct I.carnc CVwfrrcncc will nM>et 
at Htrawn Miin-h ‘JB. at 3:3n n. m. DHe- 
aaten In IHntrIrl I'onfcrt-ncc will be elected 
thin rnan^ R. A. Ralley. I*. R.

Waxahaehle DIntrIct HecomI Roand.
Hllinbnm. at I I ...............................Keb a. S
HImn and tilenwnnd.alWIInna'nt'.Keb IX IS
R<-nai>r. at Heaa»r’n I'bapel.......Keb IB. V
Waxaharble. at W ...................... Feb an. 31
F e n ^  at Palmer........................Feb as. 37
Itnir, at I ..........................I I  a m. March 4
Mlifnrd at Itamlern Cha|iel... .March S, S
iSrandrlew, at Anharn............Man-h IX IS
MMInthlan. at M .......... 7:Sn pm. MarHi IS
Alraradn. at A .........................March tSl an
llaea. at I ..................................March an. 37
Oacei>la. at I.nTelena.....................April X S
Vennn ................................ It a m. April S
Red Oak.......................................April 9. 10
RrintnI. at ttinea’ rha|iH.........April l« .  17
RnnK at R .....................night. April in. 17
Arabin ...................................... April 3X 31

I*ele*Blea to IMntrict t'onferenre choocs 
and qnentbHl IS ankeal thin r»nnd.

II«»raee RInhnp. P. R.

Hnn M.tra'aM Dletrict Hee.aid RoamL
I.nling. at Prairie l.ea..............Keb an. 27
Lockhart ala...............................March 5. S
K<>lm«t)l. at H»b>nu>n'n Temple, Mar. IX  IS
Dripping Hpringe. at Y e l l .........Mar. an. 37
Kyle and Plenannt t!r»*ve. at K..April X S 
Heanin ami Mill I’ teek. at H....A|>rll B, |o 
Locklurt rlr.. at I ’nwa R>«da. .April in. 17
Itiirweod. at llall'a H. I I .......... .\prll 3X 31
Rnda. at l,ylt»n Hpringa..............May 7, H
Hnn Marctw Hr ........................Mae 14. l-l
Oonaalea ...........................................May 33
Han Mamw ala.................................May 31

I. T. M..rria. P. R.

I f  tk tby la Cattlag Tooth.
So tore aod one that oM and wvll-irtad remody, 
Uoa. WiaaLow'a atmToiaa Stare. Sar rhildroa 
•oetblag. It MotbM the rbIM, •uftena the goao, 
dlora all solan, roron wind colte aad ts Ibo 1 
lor diarrbwa. Twsoty-drs rrola a bsulo.

Ailing other people's faults never 
made them smell any sweeter.

Docs It pay? Yes. because In case 
Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup (alls to 
curs or give aatisfactloa. the purehaas 
money Is refunded. Try a butUs.

.1

PERKRCT BATIHFACTIOX.
L  Rlayloek. Pallaa. Itesr Mr; RecHted 

Bible yealerday. Ultra perfect ootlnfac- 
tlun. Many Ihanka.

MRA U  R. PRArnCK.
t.bino, Trxan. Jan. M. IMMl

MARRIAGE NOTICES
Boyd—4'anh<2-~ls the Methtidlat Charch 

In Bertram. Texan. Mr. ('harley H. Boyd 
and MHm l.enoni M. Canhey, Ret. J. liar- 
alaon oflleiatlng.

Wotid- XValdIng.—At the renidenee o f the 
gnaam. In Anderaoa Connly. Texan. Not.

1W7. at P:4r. p. m.. Mr. F.d Wood and 
Mlaa Rmma J. Waldlng, Ret. W. A. Moore 
oSlHatlny.

Ijingatnw- Knot.—At the reoldcniw e f the 
brble’a mother. In Anderaon Conaty, Tex- 
nn, Mr. Frank Langnlon and Miss Annie 
Knox. I»eeember ^  1SP7. Ret. W A. 
Mofire odIHatlag.

MeftonaM—llerringtoa.-Os Jannory X 
tncA at Mound rralrto, Texas, by Ret. W, 
\. Moore. Mr. F.. P. McDonald and Mlaa 
• ‘harlottc R. Herrington; all o f Anderaon 
rnm ty. Toxaa

Morri»-CaldwHI.-Jannary lA  IMA at 
Tenneonee Colony, at the cloao e f Chnrch 
aectlec. by Bet. W. A. Moore. Prof. W. 
F. Morris and Mho Rnis R. CaMwHI.

?(ewaon—Ijiwllo.—Ketrmbrr lA  1SP7. at 
the reoldenee of the brMe'a father, near 
llanlatllle. Texas, Mr. W. B. Ketranni and 
Mbi Annie Imwlls, Ret. J. W. R. Bncbnmn 
oSh-latlag.

Woodard—Hkecn.-On Jnnnary lA  ISBA at 
the rratdrner o f the hride’a krotbor. near 
Hlirertnn. Texas. Mr. J. B. Woodard and 
Mlaa Rmana Hkecn. Bet. J, W. R. Bachman 
•'fllHatIng.

Rector-Tcrrel.—In the Metkodlat ChnTch 
at XHnda. Texas. Jaasart II. ISnA Mr. 
R. B. and Mbm Madellno TorrH.
Ret. J. n. Trimble oAHathig.
 ̂M ll!er-Banka.-At the roaldencr o« the 

bride’s stMfatker. Mr. Carpenter, near 
Cwmty. Texas, by Bet. 

J. D. CroehotL Jaanary A  IS K  Mr. RnhM 
L  Miller aad Mins Hatohor Banka.

I ^ l a ^ B n g m .—Roar Brseetillo. T*x-
Mr. W. A. Dsmap sad Miss Mlssle 

1 l i i ^  «s v . fissn

No ferry transfer at Memphis ria the 
Texas 4k PsHSc- ilanble dally tralna each 
way, thas prrtenting delay on year rotnrs 
trt^

However high s man may climb, he 
must always surt from the ground.

i i The Fifty 
Dollars 
Seemed 
Like a G ift
A lady from Cedar Rapids, 

writes: ** Your check for fifty 
dollars was received. So 
easily was it earned that It 
seems almost like a gift. 
That snro, together srfth the 
additional generons com
mission, amounts to over 
ous hundred dollars. So 
VC reduced our chnrch debt. 
Your plan is far more con
genial to ladies than raising 
money for churches, fain, 
suppen, etc.”

Bw one of hundreds of 
esses where chnrch debts 
have been decreased hy The 
Ladies* Home Jounsl plan.

Tha Cnrtla PnbMahlag Company

% -
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PhlllliM. Her. J. A. Penn. W. Y. 
PInimn. Ber. W. W. Palmer, W. A. 
Pledcer, Ber, W. P  Peacock. Prof. W. 
Pryor, Ber. W. C. Pierce, Bev. J. P. 
PhlllliM, E. O. Pierce. Bev. T. B.
Patteraon, Bev.W. B. Poe, J. A.

TE X A S  C H R IST IA N  ADVOCATE. 13

The foUowIng Is a complete list o f those 
who have coatrlbnted to the Guarantee 
Band for the new buildins o f the South 
western University:
Allen, Bev. 8. N.
Allen, Bev. Jno. U.
Allen. W. II.
Adams. Bev. J. 11.
Adams, Itev. K. W.
Allen. Hi>n. Wm.
Ashbnm. Bev. X. A.
Alderson, Bev. B. W.
Adams, llev. Ut-u. II.
Bowman. G.II.AJ.W.
Brooks. Bev. Jno. L.
Brewer, lira. Kiuiua 
Brewer, Bev. J. 11.
Black. Ber. J. A.
Bryce, Kev. Ira U.
Brown, Bev. 8. I*.
Brown, Dr. B. 11.
Brijnrs. Bev. It. J.
Brown. Bev. D. T.
Bounds. Bev. Ben II.
Boyd. Bev. G. P.
Bryan. Bev. W. P.
B^kham. Bev. T. J.
Ball. Ber. K. I.,.
Brown. Bev. W. II.
Blackburn. Bev.J. W.
Boone. Bev. K. P.
Byrd. Bev. Bold. P.
BMnett. Bev. N. B.
Booty, A. A.
Belford I.oinber ('o.
Bymm, B. I>.
Cammlnics. Ber.t'.T .
Casey. Bev. R. II.
Cain. Ber. I». I..
Cain. Bev. T. B.
Cnilen. Bev. J. W.
Calloway. Bev. J. J.
Carnnhell. Ber. W. B.
Crawford. Jndm* J. R  
Cooper. JndB<‘ II. K.
Cole. J. X.
Copped*!'. Bi'V. I. J.
Clark. Rev. J. J.
Clark. Rev. I. W.
Coney. Rev. Chs«. \.
Campbell. Rev. Jas.
Downs, Rev. P. A.
Downs, Bev. Jas. W.
Daniel. Bev. 11. P.
DIrkinson. Bev.J. W.
Davis, Bev.
Day. Rev. G. \V.
Daniel. Bev. C. W.
Dorman. Rev. W. \V.
Davis. Rev. 11. B. T.
Davidson. JiidaeW.I.,.
Day. Dr. K. I..
DeWItt. E. A.
Fowler. Rev. U. M. Prtek. Rev. A. J. 
Ptelda. M. D. Posti r, J. A.
Footaine, Bev. O. O. Pramis. Rev. II. \V. 
Port. Rev. J. IV. Pranks. Rev. J. J. 
Ftanaaan. W. J. Ply. MaJ. G. W. U  
Flana aan. W. J. Fisher, Bev. Steriinc 
Fowler, D. D.

Atchley, Rev. J. R. 
.\miMlrunjt, Ber. B.O. 
Andrews, Bev. W. B. 
Alien A Crala. 
Atkinson. U. C. 
Adair, Bev. R. 8. 
Allen. Bev. M. T. 
Alexander, Bev.J. 11. 
AmistrunK, B. C., Jr.
Booty, K. P.
Ulayloek. U  
Binkley, Ber. J. 11. 
Burkhart, Carl 
Blai'k, Dr. C. C. 
Bnrkhardt, II.
Boas, Bev. II. A. 
Bonner, Rev. B. B. 
IbHirland. Rev. II. A. 
Blaekbnm. Rev. B. T. 
Bradfli'Id. Rev. W. D. 
Brooks. Jiidye B. R. 
Rarena. Bev. J. Kam 
Rarena. Bev. Jno. II. 
Barnes, lira. 11. P. 
Barens. II. R. 
Rentley. A. J. 
Rowen, Rev. Wm. A. 
Baker, Rev. J. A. 
RIess. Rev. A. C. 
Bailey. Rev. K. A. 
Brown, Rev. Chas. K. 
Rnebanan. Rev. P. R.
Casey. W. P.
Carol hers. P. IV. 
Cody. Prof. C. C. 
Chapman Hardware 

Company.
Campbell. J. I. 
Callahan. Dr. P. II. 
Chase. Dr. R. D. 
Carhart. J. W. 
Carter. A. H. 
Coehran. Rev. J. B. 
Chapman. Ri-v. J. 8. 
Cniekett. Ri'V. J. D. 
Carroll. Prof. G. C. 
Cooper. J. E.
Davis. J. W.
Dentim, Bev. E. K. 
Dunean, Ber. T. J. 
Kasterlln*. Bev.W.8. 
Ksell, P. W. 
Edwards. Bev. W. P. 
Klllidt A Jarrell Bros 
Eldman. 8. O. 
Edwards. Bev. E. B. 
Emls-raon. John 
Evana. Bev. llorrls 
Elliott. Bev. P. H.C.

Robertson, Dr. H. 8. 
Ridley, Bev. G. V. 
Rnsaell, Bev. J. L. 
Roach, Rev. Jno. E. 
Roberta. Bev. E. G. 
Read. Bev. N. B. 
Rowlett. Rev. J. W. 
Buffner, Bev. J. A. 
Riddle. Rev. 8. C. 
Roberts. Rev. A. B. 
Richardson Bros.
Rtandifer. Mrs. Tex. 
Smith, Rev. T. P. 
Smith. Bev. C. B. 
Smith. Bev. Ellis 
Smith, Rev. C. P. 
Smith. Bev. H. B. 
Sampey. R«*v. Wm. A. 
Smith, Rev. J. T. 
Sandel. Rev. G. 8. 
Stewart, Rev. Jno. C. 
Simpson, Rev. C. E. 
Sears. Bev. H. M. 
Sears. Rev. Jos. B. 
Slover, J. 8.
Spurlock. Rev. E. L. 
Kweeton. Rev. J. M. 
Stuckey, Rev. W. A. 
Snnimera, Rev. G. C. 
Smith, Rev. J. R. 
Sullivan, Rev. J. L. 
Sima. Bev. J. B. 
Shuffler, Bev. C. M. 
Sexton. Rev. G. 8. 
Smith. Rev. E. A. 
Smith. Bev. Mac M. 
Stephens, Rev.Jno.E.
Thomas, Rev. O. P. 
Thompson. Rev.R.W. 
Timmons, Rev.D.F.C. 
Thompson. Rev.C.M. 
Thurmond. Pres. C. 
Tooley. Rev. L. B. 
Thompaoo, Rev. N. B.
VanBnskIrk, Mra.H R 
Vaden. Prof. W. C.
Wrlabt, Rev. Sami P. 
Winfrey, R  E.
Watts. Bev. W. W’ . 
Williams, Rev. J. L. 
Weeks, Rev. A. J. 
Webb, Bev. L. A. 
Warnon, Rev. A. A. 
Williford, Rev. T. 8. 
Willlama. Rev. H. O. 
Ward. Rev. Seth 
Webb. Rev. Atticns 
W’ illiama, Rev. C. G. 
Wyatt, Rev. J. A. 
Whitten, Bev. T. G. 
Wagner. Bev. B. B.
Young Rev. C. W.

Roche, F. T.
Rector, Rev. G. C. 
Russell, A.
Ritchie. Wm.
Read. Mrs. S. M. 
Bice. Dr. 8. P. 
Renfro. Bev. W. T. 
Rector, Rev. A. HL 
Raymond. Rev. B. R. 
Rucker, Bev. 8. J.

Smith, Rev. A. P. 
Story, Bev. J. W. 
Sandel, Bev. G. E. 
Slover. Rev. G. 8. 
Sinex. Rev. F. B. 
Seery A Casey. 
Sbanda. Prof. II. A. 
Snyder. T. W.
Stone, Dr. T. B. 
Sherman. Rev. Jag. M. 
Sample, Robert 
StatTurd. T. C.
Smith, Thoa.
Stanford, tw. B. 
Sbntt. Rev. C. «». 
Smelser, Rev. J. R. 
Scott. Rev. J. D. 
Scarborungh. Bi'V.AL 
Shuford. Rev. J. M. 
Sims. Bev. J. W. 
Smith. Rev. E. 8 . 
Sbugart. Rev. W'. O. 
Smith, Rufus 
Stafford. Rev. J. A. 
Smith. Rev. L. I*. 
Si'nsalMugb, Rev.O.S.
Thomas, Dr. A. P. 
Teugne, B. F. 
Thomas. Rev. O. 8. 
Taylor, Thom. M. 
Thomas, Rev. V. G. 
Tisdale. J. M. 
Tnnnell, Rev. J. 8.
Vaughan, Rev. W. H. 
Vangtaan, J. H.
White, Bev. J. L. 
Wilcox, D. P.
Webb Bros. A Davis 
Wynn, J. O.
Wilcox, C. A.
W’orks, F. P. 
Washington, T. P. 
Wilson, W. L.
Webb. Rev. J. F. 
W'llson, Rev. Jas. C. 
W’ lllams, John 
Wagi's, Rev. J. B. 
Wyatt, Bev. G. 8. 
Whitehurst, Bev.J.A. 
White, Prof. G. C.

1898— 'WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS-
We Keep on Handa Full Line of — ...... — r

1898

Solid Silver Nail Files,
Salve Boxes and Paper Cutters.
Solid Silver Clove and Shoe Buttoners. 
Solid Silver Brushes,
Mirrors and Combs.

We have ail the above and a great many other things i lustrated in our catalogue, which we 

send F R E E  to any one sending us their address. The prices are lower than any other hrst-class 

house. Reference, this paper.

IRION &  G IR R R D E T , Jewelers, 40 4  W. Market Street, Louisville, Ku.

the Cash Fund. W e desire to call their at
tention to the fact that in this Issue we are 
only publishing the list o f those who have 
given to the Guarantee Fund.

W e l>ray God that Texas Methodism will 
eoiitiuue to liberally assist us.

Youra for sueeess,
P. B. S IXEX.

, Financial Agent.
G<'orgetowu, Texas.

BOOK NOTICES.
Frmn Funk A Wagnalls; "The Epic o f 

SI. I ’anl." l!y William Cleaver Wilkinson. 
"S ttiden fs Edition o f a Standard lUetloii- 
ary o f tlie English I.singuag<‘.”  This work 
gives the ortliiigniphy, proniiiieintioii, iiiean- 
iiig and etymology o f over OO.tltlO words and 
plinis«>M In Uie siK'<'<-h and literatun' o f the 
English s|H'aking |Ms>ples and pictorial
ill'istratioiis. Considering the (lesigii, it 
nils the liilt most admirably. W e are ex- 
eeislingl.v pleased with it and most heartily 
nH'omiiieiul It to the class for which it was 
siKS'lally prepared.

by II. C. G. Moule, D. D. Each chapter 
eoiitains an iutrodnetion, together with a 
full paraphrase o f the text. Tliouglitful, 
spiritual. The eoniments are good and the 
siiggi'stioiis many ami viilualde.

Kroiii SilM'r. Biirdett A Co.; “ .\ustra- 
!ia iiiid the Isl inds of the Sea." l.y Eva 
M. C. Kellogg. The text and illustrations 
tlioroughly meritorious. A panoramic view 
o f strange lands and people. Would richly 
repa.v [HTUsiil.

"The Komaiiee o f Piilestliie," by Rev. 
James W. Lee, D. I>. Si-e review in a re- 
ei'iit number o f Advocate, by llev. E. B. 
Cliappell.

"T w o  Eplstii'S." .\ discussion o f sancti- 
fieatlon. Ity W. I ’ . Andrews.

Oueus. Bev. R. J. 
Garrison, lion. T. S. 
Gates. Rev. IL J. 
Oarrinna. Rev. tins 
Garrett. Rev. C. II. 
Gaaklna. Rev. W. D. 
Gordon. Rev. I. R. 
OooAwyn. Rev. A. E. 
Govcife. Rev. C. II. 
Grtswidd, Rev. J. T.

GIlMon, Rev. A. W. 
Gravi-n. Bev. Jo«'i S. 
Gi!rsllne, Rev. It. S. 
Glanvllle. Ri'v. C. W. 
Griffith Lnmlier Co. 
G m n. Rev. Jno. E. 
Godhey. Rev. V. A. 
GIddIngs, Jas. 8. 
Greer. W. W.
Grarea, Dr. M. L.

Godwin. Rev. C. W. Glllett. Rev. Jno. 8. 
Gardner, Rev. M. S. Gay. Rev. Snm'l 
Gregory, Rev. Thos,
Hardy. Ri'V. W. P.. 
Hayea, R«e. B. T. 
Harvey, Rev. J. A. 
Ileartslll. J. H. 
Hardy, Rev. O. C. 
Hooper, Rev. C.. A. 
Horutt. Rev. E. G. 
Holt. Rev. Jno. W. 
Homer. Rev. W. W. 
Horn. Rev. J. W. 
Hainmntid. Ret.P . E. 
Hardy. Rev. Ib-n 
Huffman. Rev. P. G. 
Haaeey. Rev. A II. 
Hunter. Rev. J. S. 
Hyder. Bev. J.
Hall. Rev. R. A. 
Hall. Rev. J. R. B. 
Rarretl. H. W. A Son 
Hodgea. J. W.
Ilfrey, Joha
Jouea. B- W.
Jortea. Bev. W. E. 
John. Robt. A.
Joaeu. Dr. W. T.
Kirkpatrick. Rcv.J.T 
KHley. Bev. J. W . 
Kemp. Jeff D.
KIker. Rev. O P. 
Kligorr. Rev J. 
King. Rev. J. T.
Lam. Rev. W. D. 
U ttle. Rev. A l ^  
Lloyd. Rev. W. k. 
Uadaey. Bej. M. I- 
Lockwood. II.
Lee. Bee. Tbj^. 
Lraioas. 8am I G.
Moore. I’rof. 8 . H. 
MrodOT. Rev. C B- 
Milam. Rev. T. J.
Mickle. Rev. J C.
Morria. Rev. I. Z. T. 
Moore. S -*. 1.
Mooa. Rev. B- 
ihaala. Rev. J. B. 
Mnn^lann. E. T. 
Morria. C. H.
Mood. Rev. Glbbo 
Mlnala. Rev. "T J. 
Martla. Rev. D. J. 
Mowry. Prof. M. L-
McCarter. Rev. J. M. 
MrClare. J. T. 
Mclver. Bev. J. A. 
MclMriy. Bev. C. U. 
MeWhIrter. Rev.C.I. 
MeDoagaL J. A.
Kelaaa. Rev. 8tnart 
Kellana. Dr. 8. R. 
Nlcbola. Rev. J. M. 
N a a ^ , Rev. L. L. 
K a S ^  Rev. Geo. A.
Owena, Rev. W. J. 
Owahy. Rev. K  M.

Harper A Hitffman 
Harris. B. L. 
Hannah, Thos. 8. 
Harrison. Ri'v. K. T. 
Ilolchklsa. Itev. O. T. 
Hotchkiss. Rev, I>. II. 
Hardy. T. F. 
Hemphill. W. A. 
Hamilton. Geo. 
Hefley, G. B.
Harris. Itev. B. 
Harris. Itev. H. F. 
Holt, Rev, J. T. 
Hay. Itev. 8am R. 
Hotchkiss. Rev. M. 8. 
Hanly. Rev. G. 8. 
Hightower. Rev. E. 
Harris. Rev. New 
Hyer. Prof. H. 8.

Ingram. J. M.
Jackson. 8. K. P. 
Johnson. Rev. J, W. 
Jones. W. II. 
Johnson, Rev. W’ . J.
Knickerbocker, Bev. 

II. D.
Kennedy, Rev. J. Î . 
Klllough. Rev. W’ . H. 
King. Rev. Jaa A.

Lockett M. B.
LeClere, Rev. Geo. A. 
Linn. Rev. Jno. M. 
Ixmg. Rev. J. W. 
Uttle. Rev. M. K. 
Lane. Rev. W. M.

Young, Prof. R. F.
$t̂ tTiO.SO o f the Guarantee Fund was m*- 

enred by transferring that amount of the 
a ^ t s  left by Dr. W. M. Hayes, the former 
klnancial Agent Into the plan now Iteiug 
operated.

$18,449.00 repreaents the amount o f new 
assets aeeuri'd since June 7, 1M*7.

Both amounts make the total of $2>,U00. 
The Guarantee Fund is comprised of
4 g lfu  each o f.............................  $5 00

19 gifts each o f.............................  10 00
U gifts each o f ...........................  USO
5 gifts each o f............................. 1.1 ui

2S4 gifts each o f............................... 25 00
SO gifts each o f..............................  SO 00
2 gifts each o f............................. 75 00
1 ^ f t  o f......................................... ISI 00

5tl gifts each o f...........................  100 00
1 gift o f.......................................  125 00
4 gifts each o f..............................  150 00
1 g ift o f ....................................... 175 IS)
4 gifts each o f...........................  200 00
7 gifts each o f .............................  250 00
1 gift o f ....................................... :kio Oil
1 gift o f......................................... 3.50 ISI
2 gifts each o f............................. 500 00
I gift o f ....................................... .Vs» Oil
1 gift o f ........................................  tttsi tsi
1 gift o f ........................................  1000 00
1 gift o f......................................... 1050 00
1 aumunt o f .................................. 1300 00
I w hich was cash received by Dr.
W. M. Hayea and a|>plie!l on the 
site for the new building.)

ToU l ..........................................$25,000 00

Frum B. F. Juhiisuii Publishing Cu.: 
"Manual uf Bible Murality,”  by Slialer G. 
Iliiiyer, D. 1>. .\u elaborate ami instruct
ive commentary uimu the Ten Cuiumaud- 
iiieuts and Old Testament ethics.

"Prim ary School History o f the L’ nitcd 
Stales," by Susan Pcudlelou Lee. Thor
ough, ao'urate, eutertuiuiug aud iustruct- 
ivc Huudsomcly illustrated aud writteu 
from the Southern poiut uf view.

Fnmi the MacMillan Co.: "The Social
Teaching uf Jesus—An Essay in Christian 
Sociology.”  by Shailcr Mutibcws, A. M. 
Valuable to all who are iuterested iu this 
IKirticulur liue uf thought.

"S<*l»'ct Jlast« ri>ieees o f Biblical Litera
ture.”  by ICicliard G. Muultuu, M. A., l ‘b.D. 
\\ e Imve here a eullectiun o f many uf the 
tiuest things iu the Bible in modern literary 
fonu. Here are instances o f stories, ora
tory, wisdom, lyrics, rhapsody. Very help
ful to lovers aud students o f the Bible.

From John D. W attles A Co.; "H in ts  on 
Bible StiHly"--a series <if lirief but thor
ough ami lielpful essays ii|h)Ii various as- 
IH-cts o f Bible study by such cmincut 
autl,<irs as II. Clay Trumbull. 1). D., Austin 
Pli4'l|»s. Ii. D., Bishop (\  J. Elli!itt, Bishop 
J. 11. Vincent, and others.

“ Gulde-Ihiards for Teachers iu the Suu- 
ilay-s! liiMil," liy W. II. Iliill. W ell writteu. 
tastefully illustrated and o f service to 
teachers.

From the Bible Institute C«l|s>rtage .\s- 
S!K-iation: ".Vhsvdute Surr<'iider," by .An-
dn'W Murray.

"A Ih' Mulkey's Budg«'t," by Itev. Al>e 
ami Mrs. I.o lisa Miilkey. Emiiieiitl.r read- 
aide. eapitui volume with which to 
while away tlie dull hours. Some o f Mul- 
ki'.v's very Is-st tilings an* enilialmetl liere- 
lii. While it is uiiqiK'stionably mirth-pro
voking, It is not Irreverent. The reader 
will tiiid plenty o f religion and sense. The 
priM-eeds o f the book go toward putting up 
a $10.0110 new htiildiug for the Orphanage. 
Xo one w ill regret the purchase o f this 
little liouk.

“ Questions on Saiietlfleatlon .Answered." 
liy Itev. M. A. Smith, o f the Xorth Texas 
Coiif«'rence. Those interested will get light 
liy reading this pamphlet.

"The I ’ ros!‘Iyter lO'feat-’d.”  I>y Itev. D. 
T. Brown, o f the Xorth Texas Conference. 
■\ •l<M'trinal diseiissimi. eli-ar and str->ng. 
and one that w ill confirm Methodists in the 
faith.

" I ’ouring the Scriptural Mode o f W ater 
Baptism,”  by llev. T. J. Minnis, o f the 
Xorth Texas Conference. The argument 
for affusion ably handled. W e take pleasure 
in eoinmending this little work.

“ A Steward’s or Collector’s Book.”  by 
Itev. It. V. Gallaway, o f the Xorthwest 
Texas Confi'renee. A very serviceable 
Isstk. Indisp<'iisable to a collector.

A TEXAS AVOXDEK.

From tile .American Tract Society: ’ ’Daily 
F«ssl for Clirlstiaiil.”  This little work 
contains two |sissag<'s o f Scripture and a 
staiixa from some hymn for every day in 
the year. It also contains several iM'uutifiil 
saereti engravings. I t  is a valuable huud- 
iMNik o f devotion.

’ •PtM'Dis o f Home L ife ,”  “ Heart L ife ,”  
liy Thisidore I,. Cnyler.

............  $»;C.7 SO
.............. H.:t.52 50

Cash on site.................................. 1,300 00

280 preachers gave... .  
142 laymen gave.......

Marra. T. W.
Mnnson. Rev. E. D. 
Maltbewm Rev.W.H. 
MInnngli. 8. W. 
Matbia. Jan. M. 
Mayfield. Wm.. Jr. 
Maynard. W. E. 
Morgan. Rev. 8. H. 
Mlleo. Dr. T. P. 
Miller. Bev. J. T. H. 
Matthla. Rev. U  C. 
Morria, Rev. I. T. 
Morria. Rev. Jno. R.

Melntnab A Koon 
MrCorkle. Clande 
MrGehee. Rev. P. L. 
MrAlllster, Rev.D.V. 
MeKeown. Rev.W. B. 
Mr^llongk. W. H.
Norman. Dr. A. P. 
Newanm. Rev. E. P. 
Nelma. Bev. W. L. 
Neinoa, Rcr. Jno. R. 
NelaoiL MrwH.AC.A.
Orgala, Hon. B. D.

Total .........................................$25,000 00
East Texaa ministry gave...............$1447 5o
East Texaa laity gave.................... 025 00

Total ........................................  $-M72 50
Texas ministry................................. $1545 Ott
Texaa laity......................................  2010 00

Total ........................................... 43555 00
West Texaa ministry....................... $1330 00
AVest Texaa laity............................ 4o0 00

ToU l ............................................ $1780 00
Northwest Texaa ministry............
Northwest Tex. laity (Oeorgetowu) $0712 uO
Laity ontside Georgetown.............  104.> 00

Total .........................................$11,497 50

North Texas laity..........................  2000 00

ToU l ............................................ W770 00
German Mission ministry............... tS 00
Cash from Dr. Hayes assets.......  1300 00

Total .........................................$25,000 00
It to vitally ImporUnt that we a t o n «  

receive $5000 In cash on the s«'e«nd $25,000 
on the Cash Pnnd. so that we may be en
abled to call for $ 5 ^
Guarantee Pnnd. This will make $10,000 
In cash, which we must have before we 
begin operations.

We esmestly rennest o f every pastor in 
the State, whether he has or has not au^ 
scribed to the Gnarantee Fund, and in ad
dition to what be may have promised, send 
as at least $10 In cash within the next 
thirty days. We believe that yoor charge 
will gladly give this much if they tborongfa- 
ly understood the sitnatlon.

The Executive Committee to rapidly, as 
means la hand will allow, attending to the 
secnring o f the site for the bollding. plans 
and spMrillcatlona, and the many details at
tending such an enterprise. Give os $10 
from enrb charge and we will begin opera- 
tkms la the spring.

There have been several o f onr laymen 
and ministry who have given ns gifts on

Prom D. .Appleton & Co.: “ The Hall of
Shell,!,”  by Mrs. A. 8. Hardy. This is one 
o f a w ries—Apiileton's Home Ueadiiig 
B<M>ks. A lesson in natural history, at'cu- 
rate and eli'ar, luters|M‘rsed with poetical 
quotations and full o f Ix'autiful engravings.

From BarlM!*' A Smith: "T h e  S!mtheni
C^diimldad and Other Poems,”  l>.v Him. 
William Alh'ii. This work is a vindication 
o f the South ill verse. The iiaine o f the 
author is suitieient to guarantee clear aud 
sound thinking together with forcililo aud 
attractive writing. W e ar»' in hearty sym- 
liatby with every thing distinctively South
ern. and wish fur the volume under notice 
a wide and appreciative reading.

“ Conference Rights,”  by Rev. T . A. Ker- 
ley. A  new book on Church law. Some 
o f the ehaiiters are discussions o f points 
rais«'d in recent controversies. Those who 
are particularly inten^sted iu ecclesiastical 
law n ill do well to read it.

“ Pastor’s IVaik,”  by J. T . L. Annis, o f 
the Northwest Texas Conference. W e re
gard this as the very best pastor’s mtinu- 
ramlnni book wldeh we have ever seen. It 
is just siniply invaluable to a Methodist 
preacher.

FnHii Kli'ming II. Revel Co.: “ John G.
Pattim. Missitmary to the New Hebrides— 
An Autobiography.”  As a story o f adven- 
tiiri'. flrat-i-lass; as a repository o f mission
ary Intelllgi'nee. ikhtIcbs; as a inaiinal of 
devotliiii, liieumparahlo.

From the V lr Puldishing Co.: “ What a
Young Man Ought to Know,”  b.v Sylvanus 
Slall. D. I*. A  desideratnm. Worthy of 
the high and general commendation which 
It has received.

H all’s Great Illseovery.

One bottle of Hall’s Great Discovery 
cures all kidney and bladder troubles, 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame back, rheumatism, and all 
irregularities of the kidney and blad
der in both men and women. Also 
regitlotes bladder trouble of children. 
I f not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and will cure any case above men
tion^. Send for Texas testimonials.

Cuero, Texas, July 19, 1895.—This is 
to certify that I have used Hall’s Great 
Discovery for kidney trouble in my 
family, and found it to give perfect 
satisfaction, and cheerfully recommend 
i t  ALEXANDER HAMILTON. Bank’r.

E. W. Hall, sole proprietor, box 218, 
Waco, Texas. Sold by Texas druggists.

One Cent a dose is all we ask for Dr. 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup, and we are 
pledged to refund the cost price per 
bottle if it fails to do all that is claimed 
for it. You get immediate relief.

The Texas A Pacific run free Chair Cara 
dally to Memphis and Saint Louis.

There is no pew in any church that 
the devil has not sometimes occupied. 
—Ram’s Horn.

From the American Bonk Co.: “ A  Mental 
Arithnietic,”  by W . J. Milne, Ph.D., LL.D .

From T. B. Arnold: “ Throngh Tw o Ad-
mlniatrations—Character Sketches of Ken- 
tneky,”  by I ’attie French AVitherepoon.

Gaxette Co.: ’ ’Remlnlaccncca o f An Oc
togenarian,”  by Joshua K ing Ingalls.

PattMA Dr. W, O. 
Pi«WA Praf. A. 8. 
VMte. Bar. P. t.

Pariwr. Jm . W. 
Patrick. J. J.
~ Bar. X. O.

From the WIImore-Andrews Publishing 
■ Co.: “ Our Children in Heaven—A Collec-
, tion o f Consolatory Poems.”  by Madison 
, C. Peters, D. D. Many o f t B ^  poems are 
by onr most distinguished American 

I anthora. Some o f the others are by world
wide names. A  blessing to the parents’ - 
stricken hearta. I

From A. O. Armstrong A  Son; “ Philip- I 
plan Studies”  or lessons in faith and love ' 
from 8t  Panl’a Epistle to the Philipplana,

?

64-Page M e d i c a l  
R e fe re n c e  Booklet, 
giving valuable in
formation to any man 
or w o m a n  afflicted 
with any special dis
ease. Address t h e  
leading Ph ys ic ian s  
and Specialists of this 
country.

DILHiTBiWATtCO.
209 Alamo Plaxa, 

San Antonio, Texas.

CvK GNTiiteed.

Sewing Machine
And the Texas Adv cate, for $22.00.
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T E X A S  n i R I S T L D V O C A T E .

OBITUARIES.
The apaea aUowad obltaarlas to twaaty to 

iwenty-ave Uses, or aiMMit 17U or UU words. 
TIm  ^ r ile c e  to reaerred ot eoiKtonslito sU 
ooUusry noUces. Parties deslnap sues ootleos 
Ml appear ia fuU as wrlttso slioula remit moaey 
lu cover excess of space, to-wit: at tbe rats of 
ONK CKNT PKB WOBi>. Mooey aboukl as- 
company all orders.

ftewluuoos of respect wtU aot be iaaerted la 
tae Obituary Deparuaeat uader aay clreum- 
stanoes; but If paid for wiu bo luasrtad ia 
aaotbsr ««>iiiii»
POBTRY CAN IN  NO CASE BE INSERTEU.

Extra copies of paper coo taming obitoartoa 
caa bo procured if ordered wboa aiannaonpt to 
seat. Pries, are eeuM pei m>m .

M'CULLOUfiH.—Evan, infant son 
ot Kev. W. S. P. and Louie M. McCoi- 
loiigh. was born at Lampasas, Texas, 
April 14, IHiii, and dedicated to God by 
baptism June noth, and alter a brief 
stay on earth of seven months, passed 
p«‘uielully away to tbe home above 
Noven:ber 14. Though the little one 
was with the parents so short a time, 
it was long enough to draw out their 
tenderest affections and to leave a va
cant place in their hearts and homes 
that the world can not till. Though 
so young and a child of aflictlon, be 
was patient and good, and bis sweet 
baby smile will abide with the parents 
til! they meet above. U. S. HAKUY.

MIMMS.—Winston Mlmms, the Mven 
and a half months old and twin child 
of M. B. and Nancy E. Mlmms. died 
September 28, 18»7. Sweet little Win
ston, precious little flower, has been 
transplanted In heaven. It was only 
loaned ns for a short while. Just long 
enough to entwine his arms of love 
around our hearts. C. H. SMITH.

ROACH.—Mrs. B. C. Roach was born 
near Clinton, Kentucky, September 20, 
1871; she was converted and Joined 
the Methodist Church at the age of ten, 
and married December 27, 1888. Bro. 
Roach was transferred from the Mem
phis, Tennessee. Conference, and came 
to us on the 1st of December. On the 
13th of January she died, after severe 
suffering, patiently, even cheerfully, 
borne. Her sweet t'hrisiian character 
was apparent, even to strangers, and 
all soon learned to love her. She was 
fully prepared to die, and often said: 
“ It will sweet to close my eyes and 
leave all my suffering.”  As Bro. 
Roach accompanies her remains back 
to her old Kentucky home, our heart
felt prayers follow him. that “ As his 
day. his strength may be.” ,

.A  FRIEND.

lived for others and for Ood. She 
filled her mission well on earth, and 
then on December 9. 1897, she received 
her discharge from the labors of earth, 
and. laying off her mantle long worn 
In her happy home, amid the dawning 
splendors of eternal day, she bade a 
short adieu to weeping friends and 
kindred dear and went home with tbe 
bright angels to regain a sainted 
father and sister, and to await the re
union In heaven, the sundered ties on 
earth, where parting will be no more, 
and where Joys will be forever. Pure 
spirit, we expect to regain you Just 
over there and know you as our own.

J. E. VINSON.
Honey Grove. Texas.

ALEXANDER.—John Wesley Alex
ander was born in Saint Charles Coun
ty, Mo., December 7, 1849, and died 
at L'z, Montague County. Texaj, No
vember 28, 1897. Bro. Alexander was 
converted at the age of fourteen and 
united with tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, in which he lived a 
consistent life until "Ood took him.” 
He was married in Little Elm Church 
in Denton County, Texas, to Miss 
Lona Rightmire September 21, 1883, 
Kev. B. H. Bounds officiating. Bro. 
Alexander was ready to go when the 
summons came. He was rational to 
the last. He had tbe children of Uz 
brought to his bedside, giving them 
good advice. He leaves a wife and lit
tle son to mourn their loss. May they 
so live here that they may meet their 
loved one where parting is no more.

J. R. SMITH, P. C. ,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Conuln Hercnry.

as merenry will sarrly destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering It through the mocoos 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from reputa
ble physicians, as the damage they will do 
Is ten fold to the good yon can possibly de
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
O.. contains no mercury, and Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces ot the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarh Cure, bo sure you get tbe 
genuine. It  la taken Intemally, and mads 
in Toledo. O.. by P. ^  Cheney A  Cow Tan- 
ttmonlato free.

Sold by Drugglota, V*ee TBe per boMla
---------------------------- --- - -

HOLCOMB.—Mary H. Holcomb (ne« 
hinieyi was born In Urapeiand, Hous
ton county, 'icxaa. Uciuber 1. 18i3; 
sne was converted and Joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Cburcn, Bouth, at 
ibe age ot twelve years; she was mar- ! 
vied to Mr. C. F. Holcomb, November 
.13. 1889, and died December 29, 1897. 
sister Holcomb lived a devoted Chris
tian from the time she Joined tbe 
Church until her death. Bhe loved 
oer Church and was loyal to its teach- | 
ings, and walked In obedience to its 
laws. bhe enjoyed tbe conodence of 
a large circle of riends. A  truer wife 
and mother never brightened the home 
ot any mun. A  husband and three 
little ones are left to mourn her de
parture. She has gone to rest, and 
we shall see her again in the saints’ 
everlasting rest. W. L. PATE.

WHITE.—The subject of this notice. 
Miss Abble. tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. White, was born August IS. 
1878. and died October 2S. 1897. She 
professed religion under the ministry 
of Bro. Ira Gordon, at Ford’s Prairie 
Church, and was ever a sweet-tem
pered. kind and loving Christian 
daughter and sister. Miss Abbie is 
greatly missed, not only in tbe large 
family circle, but with her many 
friends, because we all knew her to 
love her. Yes. heaven is made brighter 
by one more angel who has entered the 
pearly gates. Her ready feet are done 
traveling life’s rugged pathway; her 
willing hands are folded to rent from 
the burdens of life. With tear-dImmed 
eyes we. humbly submit to God’s wilL 
While the struggle of earthly grief Is 
hard, tbe consolation of faith and 
hope are sweet. MRS. A. HOPPER.

Muldoon. Texas.

FOl'NT.\iN.—Mrs. Richard B. Foun
tain (nee Edwards) was born May 11, 
1871, and departed this life, in great 
peace, January 1«, 1898. In July, 1884, 
she was happily converted and Joined 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, of which she remained a true 
and consistent member until her 
death. On December 23, 1888, she was 
married to .Mr. W. B. Fountain. She 
was a devoted wife and mother. To 
her, religion was a reality. She loved 
her Savior, and walkeel in his com
mandments blamelessly. Her last tes
timony was that she had no fears, and 
that her way was clear. She lived with 
a conscious presence of Christ here, 
and lives with him yonder in the king
dom on high. She leaves a husband and 
three children, who will miss her here, i 
hut who ean see her again.

W. L. PATE.

WHITE.—J. B. W’hite was born 
June 8, 1818. In Kentucky, and died at 
his home in Erath County. Texas, De- 
ceinl)er 5. 1897. Bro. White was con
verted and Joined the M. E. Church. 
South, in 1.7S8. Soon after he moved 
with his family to Texas and settled 
in Limestone County, near the town of 
Mexia, where he rear^  a large family; , 
but a few years ago he moved to this : 
county and settled down right near' 
his eldest son ( Bro. Jesse White) to 
spend his last days. Bro. White’s en
tire life was embelllshe<l with all those 
beautiful rharacterictics, which be
speak all the time and everywhere 
true Christian manhood. He was pow
erfully converted while all alone in the 
romheld. Of the new life that then 
flowed Into bis soul he never had a 
doubt, and from that day till the days 
of his infirm, old age he was an active 
worker in the Church. He served the 
Church efficiently as class-leader and 
as Sunday-school superintendent. In 
the congregation he was an Inspiration 
to the preacher, sitting where he could 
look the preacher in the face and oc
casionally responding with a hearty 
amen, his entire countenance express
ing faith and hope. Bnt bis life-work 
is done, and now be rests from his 
labors. U. J. MORTON.

PEYTON.—W. R, Peyton departed 
this life January 4, 1898. He was bom 
April 20, 1820, in St. Francis County, 
.VIo., where he lived until 1877. From 
iherc he moved to Williamson County,. 
Texas, and from there to Jones County,, 
Texas, in November. 1893. He pro
fessed religion in 1844. in December, 
and Joined tbe Methodist Church, in 
which he lived a faithful member un
til death. The prayer and class-meet
ings were his delight. He often shouted 
the praises of God in them. He suffer
ed much, but bore it all without a mur
mur. He was conscious almost to the 
last moment, and said be was sweetly 
trusting in Jesus. We know where to 
And him. He was married three times. 
The last marriage was to Miss Mary 
Ann Kennedy, December 2S, 1846. Unto 
them were Iwrn seven children—three 
sons and four daughters. Three wives 
and three daughters have preceded 
him to the glory world. One daughter 
and three suns remain to mourn their 
loss. They sorrow not as those who 
have no hope. ISAAC L. MILLS.

Truby, Texas.

F l’SSELL.—J. H. Fusaell. the sub
ject o f this sketch, was born In Col
bert County, Alabama, In 1867; was 
converted and Joined tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South. In 1893. He 
recently moved to our town, brought 
bis Church certificate with him, bnt 
was never able to come to Church. 
His wife presented bis certificate, wPb 
hers and her little daughter’s. On 
the 26th of November bis membership 
was again removed, this time no doubt 
to tbe General Assembly and Church 
of the First Bom. Hs bad been a 
very active and efficient worker In the 
Master's vineyard from the time of his 
connection with the Church, and was 
composed in his last hours, telling his 
wife and children that be was ready to 
go. He said that two hours In the 
service of the Ix>rd brought him more 
satisfaction than thirty-five years of 
sinful life. J. W. BOWDEN.

Comanche, Texas.

iannary 27. Il9i.

fl WOMAN’S BURDEN.
Tram tbs Bvsalag Nsws, Jetrelt, Ifleb.

The women of to-day are not as 
strong aa their grandmothera.

They are hearing a burden in silence 
that grows heavier day by day; that 
Is sapping their vitality, cloodlng thsir 
happiness, weighing them down wtth 
the woe of ill health.

Mrs. Alexander B. CInrk. o f 417 
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Is n typlcnl 
woman of to-day.’ A wife, with snch 
ambition as only a loving wife can 
have. Bnt the Joys o f her life were 
marred by the existence of disease.

Buffering as thousands of her sisters 
have snffered, she almost despaired of 
life, and yK  she was enred.

She wants others to profit by her ex
perience; to grow well; to enjoy 
health; to be aa happy as she Is.

“ For five years I suffered with ova
rian trouble.”  ia Mrs. Clark’s own ver
sion o f the story. “ I was not free one 
single day from headache and Intense 
twitching pains In my neck and shonl- 
ders.

“ For months at a time I would be 
confined to my bed.

“ At times black spots would appear 
before my eyes, and I would become 
blind. My nerves were in snch a state 
t ^ t  a step on the floor unsettled me.

“ Eminent doctors, akillful narsee, 
the best food and medicines all failed. 
Then 1 consented to an opemtion. 
’That. too. failed and they said another 
was necessary. After the second 1 
was worse than ever, and tbe world 
waa darker than before.

“ It was then I beard of Dr. WlllUuns’ 
Pink Ptlla for Pals People.

“ I beard that they had cored cases 
like mine; and I tried them.

"They cored me! They brought 
sunshine to my life, and filled my enp 
with happiness. The headache la gone; 
the twitching la gone; tbe nervooaneaa 
is gone; the trembling has ceased, 
and I have gained twenty-six pounds.

“ Health and strength Is mine, and I 
am thankful to Dr. Willinma’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People for the bleaaing.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have proved 
a boon to womankind. Acting directly 
on the blood and nerves, they restore 
the requisite vitality to all parts o f tbe 
body; creating functtonal regularity 
and perfect harmony throughout tbe 
nervous system.

Tbe pallor of the cheeks Is changed 
to the delicate blush of health; the 
eyes brighten; the muscles grow 
elastic, ambition ia created and good 
health returns.

DAVIS.—Dn the murning of Novem
ber 24. 1897, death visited the home of 
G. S. and Motile Davis and took their 
little boy. Erwin. He was born In 
Woodruff County, Ark., March 24, 1890, 
and died November 24, 1897. He was 
an effectlouate child, loved by all who 
Knew him. Erwin was sick only a 
short while of congestion and swamp 
fever. Another flower budded on earth 
to bloom in heaven. 1 would say to the 
heart-broken parents Erwin has Indeed 
gone to Jesus, and he is safe In his 
eternal home. This is the second 
flower that has been transplanted 
from this home to the field elyslan. 
One more little lamb has Jesus folded 
lo his bosom to be shielded forever 
from the biting cold and wintry blast 
of our old world of sin. Weep not. 
dear parents, for Erwin is waiting at 
the beautiful gates of heaven for papa 
and mamma. AUNT MATTIE.

CROWSON.—Mattie B. Crowson, 
daughter of Reuben and Elisabeth Ed
wards, was born in Perry County, Ala
bama, October 8, 1861; came to Texas 
with her parents in 1873, and was mar
ried to Asa B. Crowson February 10, 
1876. She was converted in girlhood, 
and after her marriage Joined the 
Methodist Chnrcb. with her bnsband. 
Sister Crowson was an exemplary 
Christian. Her life was full of sun
shine, which constantly lighted her 
face with radiance observable to all. 
She loved the Chnrch, and was a con
stant worshiper at its altar; excellent 
in Sunday-school work, breaking from 
every lesson the bread of life to her 
class. She was the preacher’s friend, 
assisting him wtth her works, her 
prayers and her counsel sought. Sla
ter Crowson was a dutiful child, aa 
affectionate slater, a tme wife, a  lov
ing mother and the Mend ot aU. Bha

DUNN.—Bro. Thoa. M. Dnnn and hla 
good wife, of Corn Hill. William Coun
ty, Texas, are doubly tereaved. After 
seeing all their six children reach adult 
years, they are suddenly railed upon 
to give up their two oldest sons. De
cember 23. 1897, William G. Dunn died 
In great peace, and five days later hla 
brother. J. Lee Dunn, followed him 
into the spirit world.

W ill Dunn was bom In Arkansas Oc
tober 3, 1873, and one year later came 
with his parents to Cora Hill, Texas, 
where he spent his life. In 1893, under 
the ministry of Rev. H. B. Henry, be 
was converted and Joined tbe M. E. 
Chnrcb, South, and lived a consistent 
Christian until the day of his death. 
His seat In the church, whether at the 
regular preaching service, the Sunday- 
school or Epworth League, was never 
vacant. He enjoyed the unqualified 
respect of the entire community, and 
was loved by all. Many unite in say
ing, “ He had no vices.”  He stood by 
his preacher and liberally supported 
the institntlona of the Chnrch. On tbe 
night of hla death he assured loved 
ones that all was well wtth him. and 
that he was “ going home.”  Snch tes
timony, though highly prised, waa not 
necessary; for no one doubted tbe 
Christianity of W ill Dnnn. He will be 
sadly m lse^ In hla father’s home. In 
the Chnrch, In bnsinees circles and 
throughout the whole commnnity.

Lee Dnnn was bora in Missouri Sep
tember 23. 1866. and waa brought by 
hla parents to Texas In 1972. In early 
life, when bnt a small boy. he was con
verted and Joined the Methodist 
Chnrch. He waa a useful member, 
having served tbe Chnrch in severm] 
capacities. For a while he was Presi
dent o f the Epworth League, and nt 
the time of hla death be was teacher of 
the senior class In tbe Sunday-school 
at Cora Hill. He was held In high es
teem and In hla death was aorely la
mented. 'Tbla writer, who conducted 
the funeral services of both brothers, 
baa seldom seen longer proceasions 
than that which followed Lee Dnnn 
to hit final resting place. Bro. and 
slater Dnnn mourn the loaa of two 
noble boys. Bnt In their sorrow they 
have hope, and with Chrtatian fortitude 
they look up through their tenra and 
lean on God. May our Heavenly 
Father comfort and abondantly bleaa 
them and their two remnining eons 
and two dnni^tera.

8AMUKL J. BVCKKR. P. C

STRONG -Sarah Strong (nee Mc- 
Fwen) was born In Missouri, .\pril 6. 
1826; was lMptise<) in infancy, and 
Joined the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
In early life; was married to Isaac 
.'ttrong March 23, ISM; moved to Texas 
and settled near t>enton at an early 
day. wher^ she Joined the MetbodM 
Kpistopal Chnrch. Bonth. and was a 
pillar In tbe same natil removed by 
death to the Church triumphant, Jan
uary 6. 1898. She was tbe mother of 
nine children; four preceded her to the 
land of rest; five remain to mourn 
their lost, which Is her eternal gain. 
A large concourse of people assembled 
at the Metho<llst Chnrch in Sanger, 
where the memorial aenrices were con
ducted by her pastor. Then we laid 
her to rest in the cemetery, to await 
the coming of that day when rompan- 
Inn end children shall he united, if 
faithful, to part no more, t

J. W. BLACKBURN.

A* la  ISa x r r u  v lrto r*  of ■*S«aXB<' • O I » f i  ■I.'* 
w «  s rv  » r r a . lu r e  la  r v t r r  la  lb *  r s M Ia S r r  mt U w  
T r x w  C h rt> llM  ASvacaia.
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HILI,.—Rro. H. W. Hill was born in 
Jarkion County, Alabama, June 21, 
IbSl. He married MIm  Martha 
Mitchell in ISfil; two children were 
bom to them, and she died. On De
cember 23. 18<t9. be married Mias 
Snaan Irb>, and professed faith in 
Christ, in 1888, in Bro. Raymond’s 
meeting at this place, and Joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
livinit a consistent member thereof un
til death, which occurred December 10, 
1897. He suffered a great deal, but 
died in the triumphs of faith. He 
leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn their loss. God grant the sus
taining grace. c. H. SMITH.

T E X A S  C H R IST IA N  ADVOCATE.

McCa r t y .—Malinda Benbrook was 
bom in Allen County, K y„ August 
11. 182i>. She was converted and 
Joined the B.'iptist Church at fifteen 
years of age. She was married 
to Dr. McCarty in 1843. They 
came to Texas in 1845. Sister 
McCarty was a great sufferer for twen
ty rears, and for more than twelve 
months had not walked a step. She 
died at the residence of her brother, 
J. M. Benbrook. at Benbrook. January 
10, Ig'iS. She left a “ good name.”  She 
bore her affliction with patience. In 
her last hours on earth she seemed to 
look across the river and see her loved 
ones. She leaves husband, brother and 
many friends, who expect to meet her 
again on the other shore.

C. E. LINDSEY.
Alctlo, Texaa

and from there to Panola County. 
After this he served as a supply on 
various charges in the East Texas 
Conference, finally settling again at 
Kilgore, where he remained until the 
first o f last year, when he moved to 
Athens. Of late years he sold books, 
and was very successful. He preached 
the Gospel, prayed and exhorted the 
people wherever he went. Everybody 
loT^  him, because he was traly lova
ble. He was a strong and fearless 
preacher, fearing neither man nor 
devil when duty called him. He was 
mighty in the Scriptures, “ full of faith 
and of the Holy Ghost.”  He delighted 
in the Word of God, and never a day 
passed but be read a portion of it. He 
read the New Testament through sev
eral times upon bis knees. The writer 
has one of his Old Testaments, with 
every important passage in it marked. 
He was pre-eminently a man of prayer 
and faith. He was stronger in prayer 
than in preaching. As a citizen he 
was honest and upright; as a man he 
was noble and pure, and in his family 
he was kind and gentle. His religion 
w'as indeed the religion of love—he 
loved everybody. He was cheerful and 
happy, and carried sunshine wherever

ROGGERS.—Elizabeth C. Roggers. a 
daughter o f Rev. George W. Turner, 
was bom December 12. 1868. and was 
married to George R. Roggers Decem
ber, 1885. Four children came of this 
happy union. She was converted when 
young and Joined the Methodist 
Church, and lived a consistent member 
until she united with the Church tri
umphant. January 2. 1898. She leaves 
a husband and four children, who 
greatly miss her, but who expect to 
meet her again up yonder.

C. N. N. FERGI'SON.
Abbott. Hill Co.. Texas.

IN  MEMORtAM.
Rev. Thomas Marion Pledger was 

bom In the State o f Georgia on the 
19th day of December, 1826; and died 
at the parsonage of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, in Wichita 
Falls. Texas, on the 13th day of Novem
ber, 1897. His father. Wesley Pledger, 
was a local Methodist preacher, and his 
mother was a devout member of the 
same Church, often assisting in the 
old-time class-meetings. She died 
when father was only six years o f age. 
She died shouting the praises of God. 
In sight of her heavenly home. Grand
father married again, and I have often 
heard father say he loved his step
mother next to his own mother. Father 
gave his heart and life to God when he 
was quite young, and he never broke 
his covenant. He had three brothers 
who were preachers, one, Wesley Parks 
Pledger, a member of the North Geor
gia Conference, rising to considerable 
prominence. Grandfather reared his 
family in that part o f North Georgia 
known as the “ Cherokee Purchase.”  
Being a man of some means, he gave 
his children what educational advan
tages the day and place afforded. And. 
most important of all, he taught them 
to be honest and upright, to “ fear God 
and keep his commandments.”  Father 
married Miss Addle P. Arnold, of 
Rome. Georgia. December 28. 1852. 
To them were bom seven children— 
four sons and three daughters. He 
was licensed to preach in 1853 by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. 
Naturally full of enthusiasm and fiery 
seal, be was a revivalist from the time 
he entered the ministry. He held 
many great meetings in his native 
State, and bundre<ls were converted 
under his ministry. He Joined the 
North Georgia Annual Conference in 
the same class with Atticus G. Hay- 
good (afterward Bishop), and served 
Buccessfully Rome Circuit, Tunnel Hill 
Circuit (where the writer was bom), 
and Calhoun Circuit. He may have 
served other charges, but not having 
any data to guide me, I do not know. 
Neither can I give dates. On all the 
charges mentioned be had great revi
vals, and carried fine reports to bis 
conference. Bishop McTyeire ordained 
him deacon, and be was ordained elder 
by Bishop Merce. At the close of his 
pastorate at Calhoun, he located, on 
account of his eyes. Several years 
passed before be fully recovered his 
eyesight. During that time he became 
engrossed in secular business, and so 
did not re-enter the itinerant ranka 
But he was true to God, and continued 
to aenre him by preaching the Gospel 
as a iotwl preacher. In 1880 he moved 
with liis  family to Middle Georgia, 
near Thompson, remaining there but 
one year, when he moved to Texas, lo
cating near KUgore, In Gregg County. 
H« afterward moved to Rnak Coonty,

he went. His life was a song, a ben
ediction, to all who came under his in
fluence. He was truly Christ-like in 
his life. He was a Mason of high rank 
and spotless character. He left home 
to go out into the Panhandle country 
early last fall to sell books. He visit
ed the towns of Bowie, Henrietta and 
Wichita Falls. At the latter place, on 
the 3d of November, he received a fall 
on a slippery sidewalk, which caused 
strangulation of the bowels. Immedi
ately after he fell he did not suffer 
much pain, but was finally taken vio
lently ill at the home of Col. J. Q. 
Morrison, and called a physician. The 
next day he was taken to the home of 
Bro. R. Gibbs Mood, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, where he received 
every attention possible. On the fol
lowing Sunday, November 7, his physi
cians told him that there was only one 
chance for him to live, and that was 
to submit to an operation. He re
quested them to perform it, which they 
did on Monday, the 8th. On that day 
we received a message at home, stating 
he was very ill. Mother and I went 
to him immediately, arriving at his 
liedside on the 9th (Tuesday), and re
maining with him till the end came.
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At one time we had hopes of his re
covery, but he soon began to sink. 
During his sickness he constantly 
prayed, preached and sang. His hap
piness, notwithstanding his painful 
suffering, seemed to l)e full. Just be
fore the end came, he called me to him 
and said; “ Son, do j’ou see the an
gels?’’ I told him no. “ Why,” said 
he, the room is full of them.”  Thus 
the sun of his long, busy and useful life 
went down, and angels carried his 
spirit home to God, and he is now 
“ resting under the shade of the trees” 
in the home of the pure and good. We 
brought his remains home, and amid a 
great concourse of sorrowing friends 
we laid him away in the Athens cem
etery. Bro. B. H. Greathouse, of Marvin 
Church, Tyler, preached his funeral, 
and the Masons conducted the burial 
services. At his request I have writ
ten his obituary, and I have done so 
with a sorrowing heart. It is so hard 
to give him up! His wife and ail of 
his children save one, George, who died 
February 22, 1896, survive him. May- 
God’s rich grace sustain and comfort 
us! His sorrowing son,

W. P. PLEDGER.
Athens, Texas.

W orried W omen
Women Worry About Little Things More 

Than Thev Ought.
■ N ot enough iron in their Blood.

W hat has iron to do with it? The iron o f rich, red, strengthen

ing, nourishing blood is one o f the chief builders o f nerve power.

Iron makes strength.

Weakness causes worry.

Women who are weak and nervous are thin, pale or yellow faced. 

They lack the rounded form o f lieautiful womanhood. Th e }’ are irr i

table and hard to please. They suffer from headache, backache, rheu

matism. neuralgia. They feel weak tired, unhappy and miserable.

Th eir pale color proves that they need iron to color their blocxl. 

Th eir irritability and nervousness that they need it to tone up and 

strengthen their nerv’es. Their thinness, that they need it to cure 

their dyspepsia.

They can get what Iron they need in its best form, from Dr. H ar

te r ’s Iron Tonic.

N ot an empirical solution o f iron salts, but a scientific prep

aration o f .tested value. A  preparation that for forty-two years has 

been curing the sick by hundreds o f thousands.

Health comes with plenty o f iron in the blood. So does a strong 

constitution. The strength o f iron is made from Iron.

Dr. H arter ’s Iron Tonic banishes pain, brings back roses to faded 

cheeks, builds up nerv’es, conquers sickness.
A  worthy lady of South Portsmouth, Va., Mrs. M. J. Weel, corroborates the above in 

these words: “ For many, many years my blood w-as iron poor, though I did not know i t  1
used to have fresh, rosy cheeks, and a plump, rounded form, but by degrees my good looks fad
ed away until I  began to look like a ghost I  lost strength and ambition and suffered from 
pains in my stomach, head, heart, back, muscles and bones. I gave myself up in despair. F i
nally, a good friend induced me to try Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. From the good symptoms 
which at once began to show themselves I saw what had been wrong with me. I had suffered 
from want of iron, and it remained for Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic to supply it and cured me. I 
am now in good health and feel better than I have for years. ’ ’

Sold everywhere.

Sample dose o f Dr. H arter ’s L ittle  Liv’er P ills and Book of 

Dreams mailed free.

Address H A R T E R , Dayton. O. J

Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the business.

•%
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FORf WimTH DISTRICT.
The “ first round”  on the Fort Worth 

District has been made. It was made 
in a run. Twenty Quarterly Confer
ences in about thirty-two days. 
It was the best “ first round" 
that this presiding elder in the 
four “ first rounds”  he has made 
has had. There was more har
mony and enthusiasm than have char
acterized the ofiiciais as a whole. Of 
course, it would not be reasonable to 
expect that among the large number ot 
ofiiciais, representing twenty pastoral 
charges, you wouid uot run acruss a 
few whom things did not suit exactly, 
and who are not a little narrow be
tween the eyes, causing them to view 
things in a very economical way. 
These men do not admit that they are 
stingy. Whoever did? but they looa 
at the preacher’s salary from an 
economical point of view. I can have 
some tolerance for the man that takes 
a narrow view of the support of the 
preacher in charge, if he practice rigid 
economy in bis own home, but when 
a man with a wire, and frequently 
with not a child, consumes on himseii 
and her—it dues not matter if be doea 
have money—iroui tttteen to twenty 
live hundred dollars a year, and then 
urges that a preacher witn a wUe auu | 
five or a dozen children should live , 
on one-third or haif as much, it takes j 
all the grace 1 can command to have ' 
the least tolerance for him. I f  be had | 
the making of the alphabet be would 
have all the i's in capitals and under
scored, while the y’s u's and u s would 
be set up in the smallest type known 
to the type-setting fraternity, but 
such men among the omciais on the 
Fort Worth District are lew. May 
their number pass away. Frequently 
it is the case that you nud a man who 
is in close piaces himseif, and who 
practices the must rigid economy on 
himself and family, yet he has broad 
views cunceruiug me support ot tne 
ministry. 1 always feel like taking 
off my hat to such a man. Thank 
God, we have some of that kind on this 
district; 1 wish it were in good taste 
to name them; I would be glad to have 
the honor of placing their names be
fore the gaze of the whole Church. 1 
do not know when I have had such a 
temptation to put before the Church 
the names of some men, but for fear I 
might overlook the name of some 
worthy brother, I forbear.

A ll salaries of the preachers in 
charge remained at what they were 
last year, or went up, save one. The 
people in the main are pleased with 
the preachers. What little objection 
there Is w ill doubtless disappear when 
the mist has cleared away. Some peo 
pie, you know, who have been very 
much attached to the outgoing pastor, 
can not all at once take hold of the 
new one; but, though a little slow, 
when they do rally, they are true and 
faithful. The preachers are all at 
their posts, and starting off well In 
their wm*k. I  have inaugurated on 
all the circuits save one the following 
plan: When we reached question 6,
the stewards took the list of their re
spective Churches and made an assess
ment against each member. They 
then aggregated the assessments, al
lowing for all reasonable losses and 
gains, and from this aggregation made 
the assessment for the preacher in 
charge. The assessments against the 
individual members were to be read 
in public, giving the member the op
tion to raise or lower his or her assess 
ment; then the assessments, as ac
cepted, a*w to be p'aced in the hands 
ot one of the stewards, elected for that 
purpose, to be printed in a folder and 
distributed to each member asfisssed. 
In this way the stewards hops to iMpeh 
every member, in securing the snpi 
o f the preacher. We think the 
will work well. Of course it is not 
be expected that there arlll not be sonm 
objectors, those who say that the I 
asssssment plan Is a t^matloA. etc., bat |

the Church can not afford to give up 
the finest system in the world for 
handling her finances because a few 
men kick. In addition to the above, 
the preachers on the circuits are to 
assess the membership, on the basis of 
the assessment made by the stewards, 
on the collections ordered by the An
nual Confemice. In this way we 
hope to get a contribution from every 
member for missions, etc. The motto 
for this year: "Full collections in
every pastoral charge.”  The preach
ers in the principal stations are mak
ing a fine start, Mouzon, Bolton, Morris 
ard Darcus. Wbne cur peopte bate t: 
give up the pastors they have learned 
to love, yet they take hold with a 
remarkable willingness of the pastor 
Just coming in. All these men have 
had warm receptiona I f  they do not 
succeed, it will not be for the want of 
an open way. The people have thrown 
down all breastworks, and have pro
claimed aloud to these preachers: 
“ Take charge of ns. and lead us into 
broad places and to great conquests for 
Christ”  God grant that they may do 
it. The presiding elder and the people 
miss Bishop, Boas, Boone, Rucker, 
Bourland. Crockett, Simpson and Cul
bertson. and wish them great success 
in their respective fields of labor. Tet 
with open hearts, as true, loyal Meth
odists, we welcome their successors. 
In this connection, allow me to say 
that no class of men should love each 
other like Methodist preachers. How 
true we should be to each other, and 
how free from gossiping about one an
other. "W e must hang together, or 
we will hang separately.”  The out
look is oulte flattering for a great 
vear. With faithful preachers, faith
ful officials and a faithful Church, 
what may we not expect? Success to 
every department o f the Church: may 
there be a forward move on all lines. 
May God greatly bless our educational 
and publishing Interests, and give us 
a gracious revival in every charge 
throngbent the connection and so fill 
our missionary treasury that every 
open field which calls for our Church 
may be entered. Amen.

I  cannot close without saying that 
the District Stewards have made a lib
eral assessment for the presiding elder, 
^  a standing vote, and without a dis
senting steward, they made the assess
ment 12250.00. Besides, Rutch, Lem
ons, Dickinson, Reves, and others, 
have sent the presiding elder turkeys, 
hams, etc. We are resolved to do the 
best year’s work of our life.

O. S. W YATT.

The Journal will rwich those Interested 
In receiving It about Febmary flrst. lU
appearance has been drliored nMrly a 
nMHitb by the death, on tbe in b  of Dc c m - 
ber, o f Mr. Spinning, manager o f tbe Elm
Street l*iintlng Co., a cooeem which has 
issned nine annnals for yonr editor. A 
contract bad bcM made for tbla—tbe 
tenth—but tbe event mentioned made Its 
cancelling necessary. It Is being printed 
In Ueorgetown. where no delay oy corre
spondence concerning contmet was neces- 
Mry. Tbe book promises to be a good one.

SAU’L P. WRIGHT.
Georgetown, Texas, Jan. 32, 18B8,

I'.NANSM’ ERED LRTTERS.
Jan. 30:—J. K. Stephens, sub. W. C. 

tflilinrn. sub 8. M. ’rbompson. snb. C 
A. Uvsns, snb. L. G. Kogi-rs. sub. J. K. 
Hightower. »nb. D. U. McAllister, snb. 
»V. W Golllbugb. sub.

Jan. 21.-Joel 8. Graves, snb. J. A. 
Kerr, sob. T  B. Holme, change made, 
tv. B. McKeown, subs. J. D. Crockett, 
bas attentb-n. John 8. Glllett. sub. 8. 
H. Morgan, anb. W. F. Hardy, subs.

Jan. 3J.—T. J. Duncan, snb. Oe<irge A. 
\ance, snb. J. J. Harris, baa sttentloa.

H. I'arter, o. k. C. B Smith, snba. W. 
Wootton, subs. 8. W, Miller, subs. W. 
tv. Colllhngb. sub. J. W. Th on ^ in . subs, f

Jan. 34.—J. Haralson, sub. J. T. Graham, f 
subs. E V. Cox. sub. J. W. TIneber. i 
snlis. J. D. Hendrickson, snb. J. H. Trim
ble. snb. J. F. Arcber. sub. A. W. Wil
son. snb. C. R. Wright, sub. J. J. Csn- 
sfax, subs. CIMries H. Smith. suK C. O. 
Davb^ snb. R. A. Walker, subs. John A. 
Wallace, bas attention. R. B. Tonng, snb. 
J. A. Old. snb. J. K. Roach, subs have at- 
tcntloa. F. U. C. Elliott, snb. J. L. Sul
livan, change made.

Jan. 34.—J. M. Bond. sub. E. V. Cox. 
subs. W. T. Morrow, sub. A. W. GItison, 
snb. John R. Steele, snb. B. J. Gneas, 
snb.

Jan. 25.—John 8. Pavla, sub. 8. D. Wad
dell, snb. L. A. Clark, snb. W. E. Wash- 
hnm. snb. John E. Koalb. subs; two 
cards. Sam’l Weaver, snb. C. A. Evans, 
sub. W. n. Terry, sob. N. C. Little.
4nbs. George A. Nance, snb. J. B. Elder, 
sobs. PanI Bentley, snb. J. M. Bsker. 
sub. Ira M. Bryce, snb. H. T, Hart, 
snb. J. N. Hunter, sub. R. V. Gallaway. 
snb. C. B. 8inlth. snb. J. A  Kerr. subs. 
John. W. Molt. sub.

ii wliat maiiy a mother b  lookmg 
for; something sbeohitelj safe and 
rsliRble, thnt will disirm her terTtv 
of that dresd rattling, strangiing 
cough, so fesrfal to the mother, so 
&tsl to the child. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectorsl is a croap core that can be 
relied on. Thoosands say so.

Mis. W. J. Drssor rstaaford EvsIsU'O 
writss from Truro, N. 8.:—

**Tkat tarror of motksn, tko sUrtUag, 
croupy congk, Mvur allnaoil ms ao loig I 
kad a bottls of Aym'a Cksny Poetonl ia tko

“ Has yonr Sbakeopearo Society 
started in yet. Miss Jones?" "Tea, we 
met at Mrs. Wiggle*’ yesterday. Mias 
Matilda Robinson read a most delight
ful paper on tbe ‘Influence o f Rosalind 
on Dress Reform.’ ”

God does not promise supplies in ad
vance. i f  we have only bread for 
to-day, and are doing our duty 
faithfully, we may trust him till to
morrow for to-morrow’s food. And it 
will surely come, for God’s word falls 
not. . . . It is well that we get this 
lesson fixed in our heart at the begin
ning of the year. As the days come, 
each one will bring with it its own 
little basket, carrying a day’s supplies, 
but no more.—J. R. Miller, D. D.

It is a mightily pleasant thing to 
have a sunshiny evening of life. In 
truth, if we have put away the fear of 
death, this is the pleasantest season of 
life. Just as October is the finest month 
in the year.—Interior.

A CHARCE TO MAKE MORET.
1 am out of debt, and thanks to the 

Dish Washer for iL I have made 
|lb-i0 clear money in eighty-seven 
days, and attended to my household 
duties besides; and I think this is 
doing splendid for a woman inexpe
rienced in business. Any one can sell 
what every one wants to buy, and ev
ery family wants a Dish Washer. I 
don’t canvass very much; people come 
or send for the Washer, and every 
Washer that goes out sella two or three 
more, as they do the work to perfec
tion. I am going to devote my whole 
time to this business now, and I am 
sure that I can clear $5000 this year. 
My sister and brother have started in 
the business, doing splendid. Ton 
can get complete instructions and hun
dreds of testimonials by addressing 
the Iron City Dish Washer Co., 140 S. 
Highland Ave., Pittsburg. Pa., and if 
you don’t make lots o f money it’s yonr 
own fault. MRS. W. H.

** We ka«p easd Ayer’s Cksrry Pectoral in 
e v  fsaily for yeara Once when ow koy 
kid a severe attack of croap, wo tkoagkt 
tkat ha woold dia Bat wo broke op the 
attack by osiag Ayer's Cherry PsetoraL”

R. H. OOX, Ploachevilis, La.

Ager's
C l c r r i P M N n i
is pot np in half-size bottle* at half 
price— SOoenta.

NOTICE.
1 am agalB In Texas, and ready to aoslat 

any o f tbe brrthrrn In rrvlvsl uevtlnga. as 
far as my time will go. Addrvss me at 
Urevnvillr, Texas, and mall will rt-arb mv 
promptly. E. G. KIM iOKK.

PILES.
I Texas Christian Advocate: I f any
of your subecribers write to me imme- 

I diately and send $5.00, and will agree 
! to send me a testimonial and $6.00 
' more when cured, I will send them 
some remedies for this disease which 
will afford prompt relief, remove the 
cause and afford a permanent cure and 
save them from the surgeon’s knife or 
painful hypodermic syringe. Those 
not sobsciibers will send tbe full price 
($10.00) with the order.

Reference—All good people in this 
county. Give the postofflee and ex
press office Address,
DR. L. M. BRIDGES, aehnrne. Texas.

Ff>ct and Ankle* AHIIvIrd.
“ I had Inflammatory rhfomatism In my 

feet and ankles. Kesding so mnrh sbnnt 
Hood’s Ksrsapsrills 1 bvaan taking It. In 
a short time I was n-lleved and I conllnned 
Its use until I wan rured. I have nut had 
a touch of rbeumatlnm since.”  Ida Farmer, 
:i82U Ave. M., UaUestoD, Texas.

” So yon are the mnslc teacher that 
aniwered my advertisement T ’ "Tee, 
sir.”  ’’Well, sit down here and play a 
couple of duets, so 1 can see what you 
can do."

Croes Plains. Tex., Jan. 17. 
Mr. L. Blaylock. Dallas. Texas:

Dear Bro.—The machine we ordered 
came about two weeks ago. We are 
well pleased with iL I woold advise 
anyone wanting a beautiful, light- 
running machine to try tbe Advocate 
machine. Wishing you much success, 
yours truly, MRS. W ILLIS  THOR.N.

HOOD’S I’lIX S  are the only pills to 
take with Hood's Ssraupurllls. Cure all 
liver fils ._________  _ __________

Old Lady—You said the train that 1 
should take leaves at 10:30, didn’t you? 
Booking Clerk—Yes, madam; and 1 
think I have told you that about ten 
times already. Old Lady—Yee, I
know you have; but my little nephew 
says he likee to hear yon talk.

Thoee contemplating the purchase of 
a piano would do well to write the Will 
A. Watkin Music Co. for complete il
lustrated catalogues, giving Informa
tion that will be valuable and assist
ing one in this important pnrehase. 
Address W ILL  A. W ATK IN  MUSIC 
CO., 266-287 Main Street. Dallaa

60 doeee for GO cents. Is the same 
size of other $1 bottles, and money re
funded if Dr. Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
faila to give entire satisfaction. Try 
it; costs nothing if not satisfied.

Backache, Sprains, Bruliee. (Tnts. 
Khenmatism speedily cured by using 
Hunt’s Lightning OIL Falling, money 
refunded.

'The Texas A PaeUe ars sow rnaataig 
the flaest Chair Can la tbs Boeth-seata 
free.

to ■

R (»TH  TEXAS CORFERERCE MIR1ITES.
The Advocate has received from Mr. 

Eugene Moore, of Stephenville, Texas, 
a copy of the above minutes. Many 
conference Secreutries prefer not to go 
oauide the larger cltlee for printing, 
bat the Secretary o f this conference 
has thereby saved money and 
procured work which, in its me- 
chjuilcal ezecntlon, can not be excelled 
in Texas, These are the flrst minutes 
we have received this year, and we 
therefore presume they are the first 
from the press, thus demonstrating 
that Mr. Moore not only turns ont 
first-class worh. bat does it promptly. 
This can only be done by weU- 

ipped printing hoosee. Conference 
and editon of minntes 

wwsid do well to make a aou  of thia. I

A  NEW CATALOOOB
la bslag Mans* by a  P. Barnss A Oa., 
icwelsra an* opUMaao, LmUsvUIs, Ky,. 
thvwlag la haif-tsa* vnsravlags tbs aiwsai 
chiasn for bolMav gtfu  la MttUmt Mlvov 
srars, otsrUas A va r asvsIUaa waiehsa 
riacB. ste., stc. Thsy will ks gla* Is 
rsa a snpy----------------

Prnitland, Tex.. Jan. 18.
Dear Bro. Blaylock—Clur sewing 

machine has come, and to aay wife is 
pleased does not tell half. No wonder 
yon say it is flrst class. It Is one of 
the nicest numhines we have ever seen. 
We have used the American for yeara. 
but yonr* Is far ahead in every respect, 
and rnns eo light and easy. We advise 
everybody that wants a good and nice 
sewing machine to get one o f the Ad
vocate machines. Yours trnly,

a  H. RENFRO.

Tbe Texas A Paeifle give yen ebolee o< 
roatsa via Meeiphla ■brovtpoft sr New

DO BABIES CRT FOR IT?
No! They more often die tor the 

want o f iL Dr. Simmons* Congh Syrup 
IS guaranteed to cure Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Colds. Coughs, and Bronchia, 
affections of the ThroaL Chest aau 
Longa, and failing, the purebaae monej 
IS refunded. Sample boule tree. $e 
doeas tor $0 eenta.

A  chronic kicker la bad enough, but 
h contlnnal ecratcher Is worse. Better 
Imltnte n mole than n hen. Hunt’s 
Cure will do up the worst csss ot Itch, 
Tettar and Ringworms, Itching PUas. 
itoasma haowa. Price $0 cents.

Get where God can trust yon to 
handle money, and yon will never find 
your pockets empty.—Ram’s Horn.

WAITE0~Sr W fcT
vs ssi« ssS vast *s taU tbasi sll si

DO* CEEMlCAt COm

MSvr-
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An Ancient Stroll.

I N Reneflis. chapter 5. verae 24. we 
read: "And Knoch walked with 
Rod, and he was not, for Rod took 
him.”  A comprehenstTe and lu- 

mlncus Mographjr in a few masterly 
words. The result and not the details 
of life is here summed up. Our mis
sion upon earth is the achievement of 
character. This gained, all is gained: 
this lost, all is lost. Fur character 
makes destiny, and a destiny inclusive 
of all that is true. I>eautifiil and goo<i. 
To gain the whole world and lose one's 
soul is a bad bargain, while holiness, 
even at the sacriflce of the universe 
itself. Is the divinest of all acquisi
tions. I'nless biography can chronicle 
the grow th and maturity of the spirit- 
nal life, it might just as well not be 
written. Such an account can only be 
the delineation of folly and sin. cul
minating in the deepest tragedy at last. 
In the eternal wis<lom of Rod. life is a 
probation, constantly converging to 
one point—the development and per
fection of the soul. Fpon this appren
ticeship hinges the issues of eternity. 
All else is secondary an<T Tranescent. 
Here is the true goal. This is the se
cret of the ages.

The depth of Scripture is a proof of 
its authenticity. What but inspiration 
could have penetrated thus to the very 
essence of Iteing? What but inspira
tion coul)l have packed into a dozen 
simple words the supreme result of 
life? This verse, like the attar of 
roses, is a concentrated distillation. It 
Is the focallzation of all the light of 
folios. Here, patent to our vision, is 
a wisdom which has suiindeii the 
depths of the soul, and which has iin- 
vellc<l the essence and glory of life. 
More might have lieen said, but this is 
enough. I«rss could not have l>een 
said without the blotting <*f all happi
ness and hope. Here is no display of 
tmlame sheets, no trumpetiug of the 
naire far and wide, no unrolling .ind 
hl>tzoning of diplomas and titles, no 
counting of plenaure’s rosy hours. 
Such an ln%'entory seen against the 
background of eternity is the veriest 
bauble. The divine accountant and 
chronicler tells of something to which 
the I'omputatlons of arithmetic are not 
applicable, and which statistics ran 
not tabulate; of something which the 
imagination and poetry themselves can 
not adequately display. It is a record 
of simple goodness. It is the imper
sonation of truth and righteousness. 
It is a tale ot duty. Walking with 
Rod. Enoch catches his spirit and is 
assimilated to his nature, and buoyed 
by the consciousness and dynamics of 
Immortality, leaps over the battle
ments of heaven and bathes his soul in 
the effulgence o f "the beatific vision.”  

This passage affords us a capital 
Illustration of the law of affinity. This 
law lies at the bottom of love and 
friendship. Like is drawn to like. 
Identity of tastes and dispositions is 
the bond of wedded life. Friendship 
is a community of interests. This rec
iprocity is a magnet. We avoid those 
who are repellent in temperament and 
character. We seek those in whom

we see mirrored cur own spirit and 
•vays. Society is the congregation of 
a species upon the basis of a general 
lilinity. Friendship is the alliance of 
those whose tempers and tastes are 
mutually potent and agreeable. Mar
riage is the union of kindred spirits,
nd represents the maximum of hu

man identity. Religion is the binding 
of the godlike soul to Rod. Enoch 
walked with God )>ecau8e there was an 
Identity of thought and feeling be
tween them. There was a community 
of spiritual interests. There was a 
parallelism of aspiration and endeavor, 
so to speak. The human, awakene*'

. and purified by the touch of the divine, 
enters into co-partnership and commu
nication. The- human, receltiug pro
gressively a full»r revelaiicn of the 
glory of the di\ine. e>:pcriencrs a 
mightier magr.etism. Thus, through 

' *he transcendent love and the iii.meas- 
: urahle comiescension of God. origin tte:- 
a union and communion of kindreii 
souls—the Unite and the infinite The 

. Intellect of the old patriarch had found 
In Rod the ideal, and was =atish- d. In 
the presence and glory of Go<l he toi;nd 
a full response to all his questionings 
and aspirations. The godlike in Enoch 

I had been t iuched to Us ftm'st issues: 
i the carnality and worldliness of :hc 
natriarch had been sloughed oif; the 

' p'ltentialities of assimilation and con
geniality to the divine had Iwen re- 

, vitalized; the filial elements of tlie 
sou! had answered hack to the call of 
Gml, and now at last the type and 
archetyiH* meet and mingle, and Father 
and son blend in an indissoluble love 
and life.

Waliiing with R«mI comprehends fur
thermore all that Is implird in the dis
charge of duty, in the accomplishment 
of one's life-work, and in the iis? of 
the means of grace. Me kept the law. 
he fiilfiMeil I he regal, prophetic and 
priestly functions of his office as the 
head of a family; he meditated, 
pr.tyed. ofioreil sacriflre and communed 
with his hrethrm. Mis was a conse- 
ciatefi, hurv life, wiih perhaps ihe ile- 
votional element prpdomin.iting. Mis 
was an ethereal life; he kept close to 
the liorder-llne of eternity and heaven; 
he was pavilioned in a iliviiie at
mosphere; he anticipated immortal.ty.

Just as two friends stroll forth in the 
gretn fields ami pleasant light, thor
oughly congenial and mutually at
tached. communing In the deepen con
fidence of earth's len.lerest interests 
and the heart's most sacred themes, or 
talking of nature and life in all theii 
myriad Ix-ailngs, with their thoughts 
in the same channels and their souls 
keyed to the same pitch, with the tie 
of brotherhood p.assionate and strong 
—»o in the morning of time, upon the 
bosom of the young world, God and 
the soul which he had made and re
deemed walked and talked.

.^nd we, too, may hear his voice and 
answer. We may feel the gentle 
drawings of his love, and the tender 
touches of his hand. The whisperings 
of the still, small voice are audible yet 
to the loving and the devout. The 
ground is yet holy and the bush con
tinues to flame. The glory which the 
patriarebs saw trails nightly aeross the 
sky, rnd gleams even yet more brlglitly 
in the life of those who do his will. 
But this vision Is for the pure in heart.

'T 'H A T  we should live one day at a 
time.discharging its duties, bearing 

its trials and eniojing its blessings, 
without any anxious thought for the 
mt irow, is no doulit a truism. But 
tlii.s. like tn.any aiiather itupular .and 
common-place saying, is pretnaiit with 
the prefoundest philosophy. It is t-ne 
of t'hiist's dceiH-st and best s.iyings, 
and the practical .application of it is 
the source of our greatest strength and 
happiness. Instead of saying, when 
we hear this proimsiticn propounued. 
".Ah. well, this is an old, prosaic, utter
ance!" let us try to divine and appro
priate its precious secret, and live and 
lalor in the light of its hallowed 
wisdom.

Each one of us is an a|>ostle. Each 
one of us is sent of Gex* upon a !K-u"fi- 
cent mission. We know of nothing 
whic h so dignities human life as that 
each individual of the race is an actor 
in the drama of civilization. Each of 
us is destined to play a providential 
role, and his service is essential to the 
symmetry and beauty of the plan. 
There is no such thing as an isolated 
life. We are integral elements in the 
scheme. Our character and mission 
are worth much. We have a destiny 
as sharply defined and as provitlen- 
tially shaped as that of Paul himself. 
I.et us run well.

We would till well to study the ikm'- 
trine of little things. Trivial matters 
have siiggesteii the keys to the might
iest of prolilems. Iiisignifcant iM-i ur- 
renc-es have led to the richest anti 
most beneficent disc*overies and inven
tions. Every day ushers in a new 
eiKM-h. Every hour is u crisis. (Uie 
kiml word has kindletl the Hame of an 
immortal hope; one latter re nark has 
withered ilie aspiration.s <»f a strng- 
.gline soul. The next sermon heard 
may 1k’ the last; or it may lie ;lie tn-- 
casion of casting tlie die. One IxMik, 
or one chaliter in a IxKik. may infuse a 
subtle and ineradicable iioison. Tiie 
knowledge and companionship of one 
gcMiil mail may iletermine one’s des
tiny. Tribes may jirove giant affairs; 
the passing moments may lie laden 
witli evil or good.

tion of infallibility and impecca- 
l.ility. Trying to play the role 
cf a phiiosepher who ean never 
P i r  and tlie jiart of a saint wlio ean 
never stray has spoiled many an other
wise fine charaeter. Sometimes there 
is no recourse Imt to own up. Confes
sion is treliiy good for the soul.

■Among the writings of that rare 
woman and gifted writer. F!c-Ien Muiit 
Jackson, there is a picture of a home 
as it ought to be. drawn in .<ueh fair 
and graceful lines that it deserves to 
be linnr, np in every family gallery 
where all may see. heed and learn its 
lesson. Mere is the picture: "The
most perfect little home I ever saw 
was a little house into the sweet In
cense of whose fires went no eo.stly 
things. A thousand dollars served as 
a year’s living for father, mother .and 
three children. But the motlier was 
I be creator of a home; her relations 
with the children were ilie most b*-aii- 
lifiil 1 ha\e ever seen; every inmate of 
the house involuntarily IcKiked into her 
laee for the keynote of the day, and it 
.ilways rang clear. From tlie rosebud 
or clover leaf which, in spite of her 
Hard housework she always found 
.ime to put beside our plates at break 
last, down to the stor;.’ she had on 
Hand to read in tlie evening, tiiere was 
no intorniir.sion of her intl-u uce. .She 
has alwav.s been and al\va\s will be 
my iileal of a inotber. A i.e - and lioiue- 
maker. If to lier .luiek ii'ain. loMiig 
heart and exciuisiic lace had !;•%■!! add
ed tlic aiipliances of wealtli and en
largements of wide culnire. hers would 
have liecm absolutely the ideal bume. 
.\s it was, it was the be.st I have ever 
s-‘>ni. ”—Christian Work.

Conseeratioii is simply the restoring 
to Christ his own propertv; reeogniz- 
ing and answering his rightful claims: 
sacitig gladly and reverently. "I am 
thine. O Lord!" When once tliis atti
tude has been thonghtfiilly as.snmed, 
it answers all tlie questions wliicli arise* 
in the e-onditel ol life, 'riiese liaiids 
are* iiiy .Master’s, they iiiay not tone!) 
tlie ntu'lean tiling; these feH*t are bis. 
tliey may iieit gei in forbidden patlis: 
’iliese “cnses and faetilties are bis, they 
must not be ti.seel iiiitside* (lie i-irele eif 
ills will: this iMxiy is his. no veiiee but 
Ills can e*oiitroI eir <lire*<-t it: the*se*
members aiv his. they may not lx* piv- 
sente*el as weaiions of uiirigi.'ousiiess 
unto sin. Re*a semi tigs like the*se make* 
ns feel tliat we dare not sin, Itev. F. 
B. .Mover.

Well liegiin is half done. To lay 
one’s plans delilierately; tei utilize tlie 
laws anel force's necessary to success; 
to impreive the auspicious seasons, is 
the highest wisdom. There is too much 
hlind. Iiliindering work. Success is not 
a chance affair. It is neit the gift of 
fortune. It is the fruit of wisdom anel 
latior. It is the joint tirexiuct of meth
od anel application. There is nothing 
more infallible than success if we go at 
it in the right way. The world is free, 
the competition is open to all; there is 
no discrimination against any comer. 
There is magic in the words, method 
and work. But we can not be texi care
ful in otir choice of ends. There are 
prizes and prizes. Nothing short of 
the best should satisfy us.

In small country newspap**i' otlices. 
where the copy go<*s from the editor to 
the compositor, then, after printing, di- 
Tctly to the siii»scrtl>ers. the liei d of a 
proof-reader is often felt. For example. 
Ml a Missouri office a short time ago 
the boy in "making tip" the forms got 
tlie galleys mixed. The first part of 
tlie obittiar.v of an iniiiectiniotis citizen 
had been dtiniped in tiie forms, and 
the next handful of type came from a 
galley in which was a description of a 
fice The oonntry folk were niti<*b 
startled when they came to tlie jiara 
graph, which read thus:

"The pall-liearers lowered the Ixidy 
•o the grave. It was consigned to the 
fiames. There were few, if any regrets, 
for the old wreck had been an eyesore 
o the town for years. Of course there 

was individual lass, but that was ful
ly covered by insurance.’’—The .Ad 
vance.

It is not unmanly to apologize when 
we are clearly in the wrong. It is the 
truest magnanimity to redress the 
grievances we have caused. It is he 
dlmax of a righteous and honorable 
life to right the wrongs justly charge
able to us. There is too much assump

Perfect ignorance is quiet, perfect 
knowledge is quiet- -not so the transi- 
Mon from the former to the latter.— 
rariyle.

Love and yon shtll be loveti. .All 
love is matbc-’'atieally .lust, as much 
as the two s i d e s a l g e b r a i c  equa
tion.—Emerson.

rcv<}
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Bt  H. A  SHANDS.

T h e  life and character of Sir Waiter 
Scott have aiirays been so inter

esting to me that I take great 
pieasure in devoting this paper to 
them. I am sure that we may look 
far before we And bis superior in most 
of those elements of character that go 
to make up nobility. He was such 
a man as awakes not only admiration, 
but affection, in the heart of the stu
dent of his life. But instead of gener
alizing. I shall attempt to point out 
in detail some of those traits that 
have won for him the love and hom
age of thousands of admirers.

Sir Waiter was a truly affectionate 
man. We can not say that his sym
pathies were o f the broadest, that be 
loved most widely: but we can say 
that he was fondly attached to his 
friends and family; and we know that 
he never desert^ a friend in need. 
His purse, his home, his heart, were 
always open to those who had any 
legitimate claim on him—and unfortu
nately for him. too often to those who 
had not. He was never too busy tr 
cease from his toil in order to delight 
his children with a legend or ballad. 
He was never so occupied with work 
or pain as to forget the dumb pets 
in which he took so much pleasure. 
When paralysis had brought him near 
to death’s door, and he had gone to 
Siouthem Europe in a vain search for 
health, he never neglected In his let
ters to give Mr. I.aidlaw directions 
about the care of his dogs. Nor were 
the poor people of the neighborhood 
forgotten. He asked about them, and 
showed that he constantly thought of 
their condition and how It might be 
alleviated. His children and servants, 
and even his dogs and horses, were 
devoted to him. Nearly all beings 
capable of feeling love, when brought 
into intimate relations with him, suc
cumbed to his lovableness.

Scott was not a passionate man. It 
is trtie that during his younger days 
he was somewhat dissipated, but he 
never lost control of himself. He 
knew, as we know, that this period of 
recklessness and folly was but a pass
ing phase. It left no evil influence on 
his subsequent career; for when he 
tlecided to abandon it. his decision was 
flnal. I f  only that other great poet of 
Scotland had possessed Sir Walter’s 
self-control, what might he not have 
accompllshe<l7 If Burns could have 
niled himself, who can say how mighty 
his poetic conquests would have bwn? 
But this is beside the question. Sir 
Walter was not pa.ssionate; he loved 
with sincerity and depth, but also with 
calm and tranquillity. However, de
spite his facility in winning love, he 
was an unfortunate lover. He never 
marrieil the woman who was the ob
ject of his deepest love, but made a 
faithful husband nevertheless. W> are 
led to believe that he never became 
passionately fond of his wife, but we 
know that she never had any cause to 
complain that he was not affectionate 
towards her or solicitous abotit her 
happiness.

Not the least striking element of his 
character was his rapacity for friend
ship. By this I do mean mere socia
bility. for which he was also emi
nently distinguished; but something 
far higher, nobler. His friends were 
most sincerely attache<l to him. 
and ranged from the bailiff to 
his farm to l » r d  Byron. The 
very fact that he was able to gain 
and retain the friendship of one so 
utterly different from himself as Byron, 
shows what his capabilities were. 
Byron always spoke of him in the 
warmest terms after he came to know 
him personally. Wordsworth, too. who 
was equally unlike Scott, but unlike in 
a different way, entertained for him a 
warm and sincere attachment, which 
he celebrated in a beautiful poem. But 
Clerk. Erskine, I.eyden. Laidlaw, the 
Ballantynes, and Shortreid formed the 
inner circle around Scott, in his youth 
the king of good fellows, in later years 
the most generous, kind, and loving 
of friends. His association with some 
of these men was of real service to 
him; with others, of the greatest In
jury. Clerk and Erskine criticised his 
work and thus helped him: Shortreid 
and I,eyden were enthusiastic in the 
pursuit of ballads and legends, thus 
assisting him in gathering material; 
while the Ballantvnes succeeded In 
causing him to lose his fortune through 
his partnership with them. Tet Scott 
didn’t hlame the Ballantynes. but 
seems to have loved them as well as If 
they had been of the greatest service 
to him.

He WM a man of strong convictions.

I of indomitable will. He held flrmly, 
I even tenaciously, to opinions once 
I formed, and he formed opinions on all 
I questions of importance. Scott was a 
thorough-going, conservative; In reli
gion he was orthodox, in politics a 
Tory. He was not anxious for reforms 
as IMckena was. but indeed was gener
ally outspoken against them. 'The fact 
that any Institution was old and had 
stood for a long time, gave it a certain 
venerableness in his eyes. He did not 
indulge in satire on society as ’Thack
eray did. To the end of his days Scott 
thought that a lord was worthy of 
reverence as a lord, and he never came 
to feel that “ the rank is but the guinea 
stamp.” And he prided himself on his 
loyalty to the line old institutions of 
his country; his most real admiration 
was for the things of the past; be was 
not. nor did he seek to t » . a prophet 
or a seer; he was a minstrel to sing of 
the glories of a bygone age. o f the 

I good old times;'

I “ When barons bold with spurs of gold 
i Were pricking on the lea.’’

Throughout all of his life he never 
threw off the influence of chivalrous 
stsmdards of conduct; and he never 
brought himself to look with anything 
approaching condemnation upou the 
thieving exploits of moss-troopers or 
border marauders. His war-loving an
cestors had In him a descendant that 
cherished their Ideals and loved to re
count with glowing heart and kindling 
eye their doughty deeds o f prow
ess. He called himself a Christian and 
clung devoutly to the Christian reli
gion. but he was' above all a Scottish 
gentleman. Traditions of his country 
and rank, not of his religion, justlfled 
duelling, and he expressed himself in 
readiness to meet General Gourgaud 
on the field of honor. Happily he was 
not railed upon to run this risk of 
sacrificing his life, but that he would 
have done so is. after all. the impor
tant thing. 'This sentiment of honor 
was ever paramount with him. He was 
heart and sould a Cavalier, with ah 
a Cavalier's rash disregard of life In 
comparison with what he deemed bis 
sacred honor.

Enthralled as he was by traditions 
of his country’s former glory, he could 
not fail to be intensely patriotic. He 
loved his whole country, not Scotland 
alone. He delighted in the victories 
present and past of England as well 
as in those of her northern sister. It 
would have been Impossible for an un
patriotic man to throw himself with 
all the ardor of bis soul Into the inves
tigation and exploration of the legend
ary history of his country. It would 
have been impossible for a narrow- 
i^nded Scotchman to have written 
Marmion’’—glorifying as it do«*s. the 

Irresistible valor of a most gallant foe. 
But it was Scotland, bonnie. bonnieScot- 
land. that stood first in his heart. Her 
heroes and ladies live ng.iln for i.s In 
his animated pages; her hills and 

; dales, her banks and braes, borrow 
' added charms from his picturesque 
' description. As we read his glowing 
accounts of her virtues, her beauty, and 
her fame, we spontaneously exclaim* 

: this was a man who knew love, and his 
mistress was his country.

Scott was not of a meditative disposi
tion. It never pleased him to sit and 
brood over what Is or might have 
been, but he delighted in bHng up 
and doing. Was there an expedition or 

; adventure to be undertaken, he was 
I enthusiastic for It; was there a party 
 ̂or jovial meeting of boon companions.
I Stcott could be counted upon as one of 
‘ the participants. He thought nothing 
of a ten-mile walk to visit a historic 
place or hear some old village crone 
repeat a ballad of the Border wars. 
During his early manhood he was one 

I of the most active of men. and his In- 
I diligence in outdoor sports did not 
cease so long as his health permitted 

I him this pleasure. ThU desire to be 
stirring, to be doing, followed him 

I throughout his life. He wrote his nov
els and poems with unprecedented 

, rapidity, and worked at them with un- 
I exampled assiduity. The story of the 
hand unweariedly piling up sheet after 
sheet of manuscript is familiar to ns 

I all. Indeed, it must have taken great 
industry to write a novel of consider
able size in six weeks, which was the 
time given to “ Guy Mannering.”  But 
Scott’s devotion to outdoor avocations 
and to the work of composition did 
not preclude wide reading; for he was 

{ exceedingly well rend In history and 
belles-lettres. One of the criticisms 
that he passed on Lord Byron was that 
Byron did not seem to be widely read. 
Scott bad no difficulty In conversing 

: on books about which Lord Byron 
: knew nothing. But Scott was not a 
scholarly man. and never ceased to 
regret that he had not been a more 
diligent student during his school days. 
He said that he would have much pre
ferred a reputation founded on a basis 

, of solid scholarship to fame as a writer 
i of romances.
I Scott aras nndobntedly prond, bnt his
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pride was>|f that kind which prevents 
: an unworthy act. a mean or debasing 
thought. He was never led by It to 
scorn any huMn being unworthy of 
contempt, but vas spurred on to do 
bis best and lift Xlmself to hIs loftiest 

' plane of acbleveikent. His was the 
, kind of pride to ke«9 him from blind, 
shallow self-satlsfacty>n. And It was 
consistent with modeaty. for be never 
thought too highly o f himself. He 
said It was Incumbent on him to make 

I hay while the snn shone. Nr he knew 
I that his popularity was likely to prove 
evanescent. In fact, he always seemed 
to believe that his immense success 
grew as much out of the lark of liter- 

i ary discernment on the part of the 
public as out of hla own merita Me 
was ever ready to acknowledge tbs 

‘ raperiorlty of the greater poets to him
self. and assigned as one of his reasons 

' for ceasing to write poetry the fact 
that Byron beat him. He was perhaps 
too proud to occupy In the estima
tion of the public a place inferior 
to that of a contemporary, too prond 
to go on writing poetry when he felt 
that the early glow of youthful ardor 
had departed from him; bnt he was 
not too proud to nee and acknowledge 
that a superior star had risen, and 
that he could no longer write with the 
fire of his younger daya

Scott’s dearest ambition was to be
come a country gentleman of large 
landed estates and to found a family. 
In his loyalty to his clan be was a 
true Scotsman, placing the Interests 
of his clan above other considerationa 
He paid unswerving allegiance to the 

I head of his bouse, always looking up to 
him aa to his feudal chieftain. So his 
desire to become a laird sprang from 
his wish to exalt his clan rather than 
from purely personal ambition. Au
thorship with him was always a means 
to an end; he never saw that an au
thor Is as worthy of esteem as a belted 
earl. And he was ready to aacriflee 
himself to the most unremitting toll 
In order to found a family, as that 
phrase is understood in Great Britain. 
But It seemed that destiny foredoomed 
this desire of hla hesrt. Again and 
again has the line o f Scott failed of 
male iescendants.

This ambition was the chief cause 
of bis ultimate flniinclal ruin, but It 
wat rot the only cause There were 
others that did him Inflnilely more 
credit. His loyalty to old friends, his 
sympathy with obscure authors, his 
faith in humanity—all these were 
pn- -̂erful factors in hla misfortunes 
But as 1 have said, the prime reason 
of hir pecuniary troubles land the> 
brourht along with them a host of 
oth^r kinds) was bis longing for the 
nositlon of lord of the manor. Hr 
became so alisnrbed In Improving and 
beautifying Abbotsford that he threw 
discretion to the winds, and freely 
borrowed money on literary works un
written. even unplanned. It is true 
that hIs poems and novels brought 
him unprecedented sums, bnt be made 
the mistake of supposing his resources 
inexhaustible.

However, when the crash came, 
when Constable failed and Rallan- 
tyne failed and Scott was left with a 
debt of over half a million dollars to 
pay. the glorious virtues of the man 
shone forth with bright and steady 
radiance. He had never been lazy. 
How could a man who was a eheriff. 
a clerk cf stAMlons. a planter, an au
thor. an editor, a laird, a lover of field 
sports, a most hospitable hoot, an un
tiring reader, he lazy? The wonder 
is that be could find time for all of 
his work. Uni after the failure of the 
publishing firms with which he was 
involved, he was still more Industri
ous than before. He resolved to pay 
at the coot of any sacrifices on his own 
part the debt In full. Much has been 
written about htk heroic struggle, but 
too much can never be said. There 
was no weak puling, no despair in him. 
He girded up his loins and went to 
work. Severe bodily affliction came 
upon him. but this did not lessen his 
fortitude or weaken his resolution. He 
toiled with untiring energy, and to 
the utmost of his ability paid hla doe. 
A less couragpous man would have 
been overwhelmed by the magnitude 
of his calamities, but Sir Walter Scott 
felt and vowed within him that every 
farthing must be paid. No constitu
tion could long endure the strain pot 
upon his. So be sank Into sickness. 
Into death: but It was glorious dying. 
Here was as much of the heroic as 
was ever shown on the Held of battle. 
This strenuous fight against disease, 
against financial dishonor, has never 
been surpassed. Had not death come 
too soon, this hardy warrior would 
have won a complete victory.

n o n s  F i io a  u l g o r e .

Myself and family ’eft Daingerfleld 
on Monday morning December 27. 

i Ifkffl. en route to Kilgore, our new 
! charge. Ws left anany warm friends 
I at Dalngerflsld. where are bad lived 
 ̂three years: ere shall ever remember 
, them. 0 « r  soeesasor. Bro. L. H. McOss.

; will have a good and noble people to 
serve: no Iwtter people anywhe»-e than 
the people of Dalngertleld charge. 
With many tokens of love and ex> 
pr>wslcns of kindness the last few days 
of our stay among them were filled. 
We left them with our eyes filled with 
tears, and secretly praving God’s rich 
blessings upon them. Wc were a part 
of three days on the road to Kilgore. 
Monday night we stopped near Iwi- 
fayette with our old friend and former 
parishioner. R. T. Brison. He and 
his noble wife know just how to enter- 

 ̂ tain a preacher and bis family, and 
make them feel at home and happy. 
Tuesday morning we took our leave 
bidding adieu to our kind friends at 8 
a. m.. and at 11:30 a. m. we were in 

. Gilmer. There we found that big- 
hearted. level-headed and whole-souled 
preacher. Rev. C. A. Tower. Just seated 
at the dinner table, with his estimable 
wife and several little Towers, like 
“ olive plants round about the table." 
We spent two hours very pleasantly 

I with them, after which we told them 
“ good-bye." and were soon wheeling 

I away toward Glenwood. where we 
spent the night in the very pleasant 

! home o f our staunch friend and former 
steward. Bro. A. I.. Bennett. We bade 
him. bis noble wife, and Roy. their du
tiful and only child, adieu at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday morning, and after a very 
pleasant drive of about twenty-five 
miles we reached the place of our des
tination. The first man we met In 
Kilgore was Prof. H. G. Abernathy, 
formerly o f Hughes Springs. Having 
known the Professor there, i soon be
gan to feel like 1 was among friends. 
We then drove to the elegant home of 
Bro. L. P. Griffin, where we were met 
by his most excellent wife and bright. 
Intelligent children, and most royally 
entertained until our goods arrived.

The last day of the old year found us 
domiciled in the parsonage, and flrmly 
believing that we had come to a good 
place. Have we been pounded? Well, 
yes! The good people had anticipated 
our coming, and had a nice pounding 
in waiting for us. So you see we were 
“ pounded”  about the first thing upon 
our arrival. Flour, sugar, coffee, soda, 
ham. preserves, lard, canned goods and 
other things needful for the larder and 
table. Scarcely has a day passe<l since 
our arrival but something nice has 
found its way to the parsonage. My! 
My! the butter, sausage, spare ribs, 
backbones and other things “ good for 
fcMjd" that have found their way to the 
pantry and dining room. May the 
God of all grace help me to properly 
dispense the Gospel of salvation to this 
generous and noble people. Pleased 
with my appointment? How could I 
be otherwise? I have made one round 
on my work: have met gooil-sized au
diences at every appointment. The 
people are cu ltivate and refined, in
telligent and appreciative.

Kilgore baa been an educational ren
ter. Here Dr. I. Alexander taught for 
years, and no man has more admirers 
and strong friends here than be. HIs 
name Is as “ointment poured forth." Dr. 
John Adams once lived here, and he 
and his most excellent wife are held in 
high esteem by the people of Kilgore. 
Our present presiding elder. Rev. L. M. 
Fowler, has lived here, in bygone 
years, and he and his family have 
many warm friends here. We are all 
anxious for the Quarterly Conference 
to come, when he will be with us. The 
people here love Bro. Fowler very 
much. I am not at all surprised at my 
cordial reception by this people when 
I remember that such noble men as the 
above mentioned have been here, 
molding Hie cbara<-ters ami Mlianing 
the lives of my parishioners

This charge hits a noble Bonrd of 
Stewards; men who love the Church 
xnd who believe in supporting the ndn- 
Istry. 'Thev have met md assessed 
1800 for the pastor’s support, .md h.ive 
paid M2 on the same to ilate. The 
ladies o f the Woman’s Parsonage and 
Home Mission .Roclety have done some 
furnishing which was needed at the 
parsonage. In the way of mattresses, 
window shades, etc.

I And the Advocate In several homes 
In my work. The people who read the 
Advocate are Intelligently familiar 
with the movements of the Church, loy
al, liberal and religious. I hear favorable 
comments on your article on the “ Joint 
Commisslou." and especially the flft>] 
resolution. I think, sir. you voiced 
the sentiment of the Intelligence of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. 
Write again; you are meeting Issues 
fairly, squarely, fearlessly and Inteill- 

I gently. We may or may not need 
"federation;" If we need it, such meas
ures as the “ fifth resolution" will never 
bnng us to It. With disaffected and 

I splenetic preachers leaving the Meth
odist Bplacopal Church. South, rushing 

' at once into the Methodist ^Iscopal 
I Church, and being seat by the author- 
i Ity o f that Church Into the territory 
; fully occupied by the Methodist Bpia-

w
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copal Church, South, and efficiently 
cultivated by Southern Methodist 
preachers, and well arranged to supply 
the r^ p le  with the Gospel; I say, 
with this condition of affairs existing, 
and then to adopt such a resolution as 
the aliove mentioned, is the most con
summate folly. I do not blame the 
Southern delegation; doubtless they 
did the very best thing they could do; 
but. as you well said in your article, 
the “ principal issue is evaded," and 
nothing has been done to remove the 
obstacles to a closer federation be
tween the two great branches of Epis
copal Methodism.

But I did not mean to write this way 
when I mentioned the Advocate, but 
your article was so timely, and I in
dorsed it so heartily, I have penned thr 
above, which is the legitimate ano 
spontaneous outgrowth of my love fo ' 
Southern Methodism, and appreciation 
of your article.

In conclusion, let me say, my recep
tion at Kilgore has been all that could 
be desired. I serve a kind and gooo 
people, and by the help of our mercifu* 
heavenly Father hope to do a better 
year’s work than I have ever done in 
my ministry. J. C. CARR.

ADGUSTIHAIlf-ARlIIlflAinSM.
The human mind is subject to ex

tremes. In abhorrence ef. a»".l r>pp<i- 
sition to, one extreme the pendjlum 
of human thought is inclSn'''! tr swing 
too far—even to the opposite extreme. 
Thus conflicting systems f t phi’ns(i|i!iy 
and religion have claimed human at
tention alternately during the ages. 
The- province of Outran reason is to l>e 
found in Just discrimination—and hu
man inte'ligence must arrive j>i tl.» 
truth by careful elimination of error 
—“ prove all things and t’«ii*l fast that 
which is good.”  This brings into view 
the need, and the use of calm discu.s- 
slon. If men did not diff m in opinion, 
and express these differences, no prog
ress towards the final geai—the dis
covery of truth—could be made. The 
true object of all thinking, and all ex
pression of thought, should be the at- 
Uinment o f truth, and that only. All 
formulations of thought should be 
weighed in the balance of reason, and 
have the plummet of truth applied, 
and. if found wanting, they should lie 
discarded, or amended and perfected. 
Thought and systems t-f thought, 
therefore, are to be considered, and 
not tbeir authors. No system of phi
losophic or religious thought should be 
accepted and perpetuated on the one 
hand, or rejected on the other, be- 
cauae of its author; but because of 
what it is in itself, true or false. Then, 
In the discussion of religious beliefs 
and doctrines, no man should prt - 
nounce all, or any, deliverances heret
ical or heterodox, because they happen 
not to coincide with his preconceived 
notions, or anybody else's. living or 
dead. While there may be no new 
truths, there may be. and doubtless, 
will be continuall.v. new discoveries 
of old truths, and more correct formu
lation of theories.

The great reason why religious er
rors are conceived and perpetuated 
lies in two facts. One is the disposi
tion to man-worship, and the other is 
that too often creeds are not formu
lated and amended according to the 
teachings of the Bible, but the latter 
is interpreteil acixrrding to the creeds. 
It is sought, not to adjust the creeds to 
the Bible, but to conform the Bible 
to creeds. This in elevating hu
man wisdom above the Supreme wis
dom. uninspired men above inspired, 
the standards of the Church above the 
only perfect Standard. And too many 
think It all-sufficient answer to any 
attempt to expose error in their creed 
to cry out: “ Heresy.”  “ Pelagianism.” 
“ Swedenborgianism,”  “ contrary to 
the standards,”  etc. We have great re
spect for the fathers, for the great and 
good men who have gone before us. 
into whose labors and rewards we 
have entered, for Wesley, Watson, 
Clarke. Ralston, and many others; but 
we cannot, without stultifying our
selves and all human reason, claim 
that these men, though truly great, 
were infallible, and conclude, there
fore. that they have left us a perfect 
system of theological truth. As Chris
tians. and loyal subjects of God's 
kingdom and responsible teachers in 
His Church, we should have but one 
standard, and we most solemnly and 
emphatically claim but one: "The
Word o f G(^ is the only rule, and the 
sufficient rule, both of our faith and 
practice.”  “ The Holy Scriptures con
tain all things necessary to salvation; 
BO that whatsoever is not read there
in, nor may be proved thereby, is not 
to be required of any man that it 
should be believed as an article of 
faith, or be thought requisite or nec
essary to salvation.”  Art. &. Christ's 
command is, “Go teach the nations, 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you.” 
Matt 28:1*.

“Tbaas things are written that the

man of God may be thoroughly fur
nished unto every good word and 
work.”

The theology of the vorld for cen
turies before, and following the Ref
ormation. was Cal'inistic—adjusted 
to the horrible decree of necessity and 
a partial redemptirn. Out of this dis
torted view of tb<; Divine government 

. and the plan of redemption there 
arose the unvarranted and unscrip 
tural dogma of election and reproba
tion, and a.'l things else must be ad
justed to this dogma. One error leads 
to many others. I f there was the elec
tion of one part of the race, there must 
be reprobation of the other part. If 
therd were elect adults, there must be 

I elect infants, also. If there are elect 
I infants, there must be reprobate in
fants. also. If they are reprobated 
they must be punished, but a just God 
cannot punish an innocent being. A 
child—an infant—cannot be punished 
for any sin of its own; it has none, 
can commit none; how then can a 
just God punish a reprobate infant? 
That was the absurdity brought about 
by a creed taught by the standards, 
and this was the question that con
fronted Augustine and demanded an 
answer. Instead of rejecting the 
whole scheme which led to such an 
unworthy view of the divine govern
ment, the creed must be preserved, 
he standards maintained, and there

fore, he invents a new term, “ original, 
or inbred sin,” and imputed that to 
the “ poor little infant,” and thus made 
him guilty of Adam's sin(?) in order 
that (kkl might justly punish(?) him 
for it in endless torment. As though 
men could be made guilty by a decree, 
or a judicial sentence, a being per
fectly innocent could be justly ad
judged guilty and justly punished. As 
though it were easier to see the just
ness of the imputation, than of the 
punishment of an innocent being, 
without the imputation.

One of the effects of this unscrip- 
tural dogma was a reaction, resulting 

 ̂ in Pelagianism. Arminianism seeks a 
: just solution of these vexed and fun
damental questions. But too often in 
seeking to avoid Charybdis men fall 
upon Scylla. The result has been 
that much is Calvinistic or Augpis- 
tinian has been retained in our Ar- 
minian theology, and is persistently- 
retained in our standards. Hence, the 
heading of this article.

The right solution of the question 
of the effwts of the fall and the coun
tervailing effects of the atonement, lies 
at the very foundation of a clear and 
Scriptural theology that will com
mand the faith of right-thinking men 
and women, and demonstrate its right 
to be called a transcript of tbe divine 
law.

Without, at present, accepting or de
nying in whole or in part the declara
tions of our standards in reference to 
this and associated doctrines, let us 
notice some of them, and the logic em
ployed to establish them.

1st. As to the penalty of the Adam
ic transgression; Dr. Ralston, in his 
Elements, plants himself upon the 
proposition that this penalty was 
death temporal, spiritual and eternal. 
His first argument to sustain this prop
osition is drawn from the Scriptural 
account of the original threatening, 
and the curse subsequently denounced. 
(Elements 115.)

He affirms that this plainly teaches 
that the curse is a comment upon the 
nature of the penalty, “ and is a di
rect consequence of the transgression, 
and if so, it must be embraced in the 
penalty; for nothing but the penalty 
can result directly and necessarily 
from the transgression." If this state
ment be true, is it not also true that 
whatever does not result directly, and 
necessarily from the transgression, 
can be no part of the penalty? I.«t 
us apply this logic. The State enacts a 
law that whosoever commits a cer
tain offense defined in the law. shall 
be fined flOOO. Some citizen trans
gresses the law, the fine is imposed, i 
the citizen pays it; it takes all his i 
earthly possessions. The abject pov- j 
erty of the man and his family is the ' 
result. Rut is it a direct and neces
sary result and a part of the penalty? 
Certainly not. It depends upon other 
conditions and circumstances, and can
not properly he called a part of the 
penalty. It results from the fact that i 
the man's resources are limited t o ! 
$10-)0. It is not a direct and necessary I 
result of the transgression under con
sideration ;  therefore, it is not a part i 
of the penalty. It is an indirect and ; 
incidental consequence of the man’s , 
sin against the State. And neither he | 
nor his family can Justly complain of 
the State. The State neither exacted 
nor received any more than the pre
scribed penalty, and he is guilty of the 
offense, provid^ the law was Just and 
good.

To test this argument by tbe facts 
in the case of Adam’s transgression: 
Did the death of the body of Adam 
result directly and necessarily from 
his transgression? Certainly not So

!
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tar from it, the death of his body was 
not only not “ the direct and necessary" 
result of his transgression, but was not 
a direct and immediate result at all. 
He lived 900 years or more, and then 

■ his death resulted from the fact that 
: he had been excluded from the garden 
and access to the tree of life, and be
cause of the labor to which he was 
subjected, if God’s words be true: 
“ Behold, the man is become as one 
of us, to know good and evil; and now, 
lest he pui forth his hand and tak-’ 
also of the tree of life and eat and 

I live forever; therefore, the Lord God 
sent him forth from the garden of Eden 
to till the ground from whence he was 
taken.”  So that his temporal death re
sulted. not directly nor necessarily 
from the transgression, as a part of 

' the penalty, but indirectly from his 
sin and subsequent intermediate 
causes. So far from resulting neces
sarily from his sin, if he had remained 
in the garden and eaten of the tree 
of life, even after his transgression, 
his l>ody would not have died. Then, 
according to Dr. Ralston, as nothing 
but the penalty can result directly and 
ne<-essarily from the transgression, 
therefore temporal death is not a part 
of the penalty of his transgression. 
But it does not follow that the death 
of the body has no connection with 
sin as its cause. Man would not have 
died in any sense had he not sinned. 
“ By man sin entered into the world 
and death through sin.”

2nd. On page 117, Dr. Ralston says: 
“ If either the soul or body had been 
entirely alone in the offense, there 
might be more plausibility in the sup
position that it would be alone in the 
penalty, but there was a sin of the 
soul resulting in a Ixidily act of trans
gression." Now, if this statement 
means anything relevant to the argu
ment in hand, does it not necessarily 
mean that the bo<ly can sin in a re
sponsible sense? On the contrary, 
can the l)ody sin at all? Is not the 
so-called act of the body simply and 
solely the act of the soul residing in 
that body? If not. then when our 
Calvinistic brethren tell us in regard 
to the sins committed by professing 
Christians, that it is not the soul that 
sins, but the body, we cannot answei 
by telling them that the body is only 
the instrument of the soul, a machine 
operated and controlled by the in
dwelling soul at will, and that the 
soul is the man and not tlie IwHiy. If. 
therefore, the l)ody is only a machine 
—an instrument—and u passive in
strument at that, so to speak, in the 
hands of the soul, is it not a senseless 
play upon words to talk alKuit the 
soul not being alone in the transgres
sion in the sense of responsibility and 
of guilt, which is the only sensible 
sense? Who can conceive of guilt at
taching to the body? And does it not 
follow, therefore, (Dr. Ralston himself 
being judge) that there is at least 
“ plausibility" in the supposition that 
thepenalt.v—the direct consequence—of 
Adam's sin. (and everybody else’s 
sin) falls upon the soul? “ The soul 
that sinneth shall die.”

The positions assumed and argu
ments used by Dr. Ralston are sub
stantially the same as those of Dr. 
Watson and others. Do the proofs sus
tain the positions assumed? We think 
not. It is argued that when the Son 
of God became flesh, and offered him
self as man’s substitute beiore the 
law, God could not. and did not, spare 
Him. but the penalty of our sins must 
be visited upon Him, He must die the 
death of the body upon the cross be
cause it is a part of the penalty of

Adam's sin, and He must bear it, in 
his own body on the tree for us, in 
order that the justice of God may be 
satisfied. Does not such an argument 
take from the atonement the idea of 
sul stitution—vicarious and expiatory 
nature—and place it upon the commer
cial basis, and lead us into the absurd
ity of Cniversalism? If it be true that 
Jesus n'ust suffer death of the body 
because it is a part of the penalty due 
the Adamic sin, would it not follow 
also, that as spiritual death, and per 
consequence, eternal death, are a part, 
and the principal part, (if not all) of 
the penalty of Adam’s transgression. 
He must also suffer spiritual death, be- 
born in a state of spiritual death, die 
the death of the body, and then un
dergo the suffering of eternal death 
in our stead before the divine justice 
could be satisfied?—which is absurd. It 
is admitted that (he idea of substitu- 
tition necessarily implies the accept- 
r.nce of something else than tbe exact 
penalty, that nevertheless answers 
the same purpose, accomplishes the 
same ends, in the moral government 
of God. therefore, the conclusion that 
the suffering of temporal death by 
Christ proves that bodily death is a 
part of the penalty of the Adamic 
transgression, or original sin, does not 
follow. He that proves an absurdity 
proves too much. Is there not. then, 
some more consistent and logical posi
tion than this presented in the Word 
of God, and plainly inferable from it? 
,\nd does it not devolve upon the 
standard-makers to evolve it and 
teach it to the Church, and through 
them to the world?

If Christ suffered temporal death 
because it was a part of the penalty 
of Adam's sin, and suffered it for us, 
then it would follow that the benefi
ciaries of this atoning sacrifice could 
not, in justice, also undergo temporal 
death, else substitution would no 
longer be substitution. Both the 
transgressor and his substitute must 
suffer the penalty of the same trans
gression. Thus it would be seen that 
the divine justice was not satisfied by 
the substitution and atonement of Je
sus. and that plain passage of God’s 
Word, so ftill of divine love and com
passion. God was in Christ reconcil
ing the world tmto Himself," would 
l)e flatly contradicted.

If bodily death were a part of the 
penalty of Adam’s offense, and Christ 
bore it in our stead, we. who are save<l 
by His death, cannot undergo tem
poral death any more than. l>eing 
saved from spiritual and eternal death, 
we can still undergo these, because 
they are the penalty of sin. “for God 
.so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son that whosoever be- 
lieveth on Him might n.<t perish, but 
have everlasting life."

If Jesus suffered temporal death for 
us for the reason given, then infants, 
idiots, and l>elievers could not suf
fer temporal death at all. That these 
do undergo temporal death is proof 
positive that the death of the bo<ly 
was not a part of the penalty of the 
.Adamic law. Therefore, we cannot ac
cept the theory that temporal death 
is a part ot the penalty of the .Adamic 
law. ARMINH’S.
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81't.PHLK BLUFF CIRCUIT.
B. A. ThoniawNtu. Jan. 14: Th«* drat

(jiiu rterl; C>aif< rvutv fur 8ulpbur Bluff 
fiiit>ra<-«^ tlK* »*a-<ajil Miiutlar hi January. 
Bri>. FlailiO-r. tb«* prfalillnK ••l<l«*r. waa itu 
haiiil and xuve xihmI aatlafai'lluu lailb In 
pn-u«'hi>i|caiiil pivaldlntr. SllJ-'Ji) rfportn l for 
i|U:irtfra(C*^niaiuly In kind. A joaal atniw- 
InK fur a abort iituirtfr In laid wratbir. 
H f  art* morkiutr and pruyliiK fur xiaal 
tlmra un tbia work fur laUH.

ANNO.XA.
J. L. Sullivan: No. nut a puuiidinic. but a 

rlubbliiic. On laat Saturday tbr yuuuK la- 
dlra—.Urtbudiat. Bapiiai and "Cbriatiau"— 
i-lublaal tuKrtbvr. and luy! tbv uutvuue uf 
that riuhuiii'.;: tb -y  i-unu—a nilaui^ uual—
yuuiix and y»uiiKi*r. uid and uklt-r, and 
thuntfh .tniiuna may bv brniud in aumi* 
thinaa. ah<- la up-tu-tlutr In aturklnic a lar
der. liuw -Xf appni'latc It! \* e are be- 
leiiinliiK uiir third year here and are (ettiUK 
lu fe l l  very inueli at buiue. Uu tur lue 
bi-at yi*ar uf our life.

C L A B K S V IL L i:.
J. \1. IVteraun. Jan. i:<: These k<mm1 peo

ple have reveit i l l  na kindly; bare pre- 
aential iia a l th many K<a*d ttalii)(a. fur all 
o f wbleb W e pray lliai'a bleaaiiiKa U|h>u  
them. Bro. Lamb did inueh fur ua. In In- 
tnaliM-lnx and rveuuiiiiendina ua to lueni- 
hera uf the Chnreh. for wbleb he baa our 
tbanka. W e have bad miialderable ak-k- 
iieaa alnee we eaiiie. W ife  baa la-en ibiwn 
for ten da.ra—la better now—but these pe<e
I lie bare let iia want fur notliluK. They 
lave endeared tbeniai'lvea to na. Onr 

eoneremitiona are very Riaal. and the atten
tion to the (ireaebed word la an Inaplnttlun 
to  the preueher. W e are hoplua for a 
S<aal year.

SI MXKK 4 IB4TTT.
S. Crutebtteld. Jan. 14: We were re-

cehed ijulte warmly by our laaiple. They 
have shown their appreetatlou o f na b,i 
nian.v anbatantlal tokens. They trave ua a 
ver.v weleume reeeptlon the tirat nixbt we 
arrtveil at the isirsonatee. My atewanla 
have made ample provision tor my aupiairt 
this year. I enter n|Min the work b»|M-ful. 
1 have orKanizeil one laniittte. with W. 4t. 
Wisi'ley. I ‘resl<lent; W. Anderson. First 
Vh e-l'n-shletit; l»ella Thomas. S«s-oiid 
Vlis'-I’ ri'sident; C. II. Iloitne, Third Vh-e- 
1^ ^ 1111̂ 11 ; Ktliel lane. .Sis-retary: Ma.v
Herd. Treasurer. W e oritanlaed with forty- 
two meiiilM-rs, the Hower o f the eomntnnlty. 
There are 'rreat |Hisslbllltli-s for this 
l.eaifiie.

landed In the town o f Crafton. Fortunate
ly for nte 1 landed on my feet, and, strange 

i  to say. I ’m unhurt. A fte r  shaking the sand 
off and washing It out nf my eyes Ifur I 
was literally covered with Iti. I haiked 
about me and I waa su favorably Impressed 

' with the plare I ronelnded 1 would make 
niy home here during the year. I Ond that 
the people here are am-lable, Intelleetual. 
rultiireil and a large per cent o f them are 
religluus. They are so gisal and kind to 

I their pastor be eouklii't uelp loving them.
; W e have here at Crafton a mimt magnlll- 
leu t ehnn-h bnllding—one that our people 

! may well lie proud o f—and the guml slaters 
I Inst nnlshed putting a very gne carpet In 
I It. And with a choir aei'ond to none In the 
country, the buy la all right. We have Just 

. chated a series o f services at this plate.
which resulted In great gtssi to the Chnreh.

! A t the hunilay serv ice there were isswlbly 
two hundred who came, and many uf them 

’ with tears o f joy streaming ikiwn IbHr 
cheeks gave the preacher their hand anti 
promised to pray tor him and ftir the power 

I o f litsl nptm the Chnreh this year.

CUMU.
J. N. Hunter, Jan. 17: W e reaehed this 

place In time to begin work the Hist Mun- 
tlay In liecember. We have been around 
the charge one time, preatbrng ten ser- 
nioua. aliem led three prayer-meetings and 
tour tunerala, married oue couple and bap- 
liaed <aie luiaut; and. last ut all. have aat 
dowu to llte  turkey dinners and missed 
one. Ilten pttuiideil'; I ts , sir-reel lir. I*it- 
sler anil Mrt>. llH-ka letl the bistts, and the 
Leaguers were in it. They giled the pan
try with giHsl things ami the puraouage 
with musM- ami gladness and wound up 
with prayer tur lusl'a Idesaiiigs npiai the 
iluuors. And the tide la still this way. 
many gissi things still llndiiig their way 
to bless the preacher's home, laist. lait 
not least, some uew furuilure. Iieailaleails 
and chairs, tor which we are tmiuglul. 
Fact Is. the tide baa Is-en so alroug this 
way that a two-bumlml |s>uml bog. dresseil. 
tor a Baptist preai her. lliuiti-d lu wiiu 
other Ibliiga. ami this preacher got It, ami 
two we«-ks ela|sHd la-fore the niiatake waa 
discoven-d. Onr Ursi tjuarterly Cimterence 
was bebi the Ifdh ami Ittth. Rev. C. B. 
r ladgcr prcsiillng, ami preucuing to the ib- 
llght o f our |HS>|ile. Asaessuieiils for pre- 
si.liug elder ami preacher In charge were 
made, tiew'lt: pli-sidlng ebler. gnu: prea.-h- 
* r in charge. S-'iUi. I 'ldleciisl gigi.isi. Cie 
im> charge has six classes, alsint MSi mcm- 
la-rs. ami three camp-niceting armos That 
means three campmeetinga; ami If the 
eilitor o f the Advia-ate will come, we will 
lireach him hanl and fissl him high mi the 
pest wc have.

W e are h ^ la g  a fter the Advocate and will 
be able to tend la a aabscrlplloa Hat soon. 
We have a ^ t  Um. Vaughan our Orphan
age money, adth a surplna. We are look
ing after e v e n  interest o f  the t'hureh and 
praying for lbs swccesa o f Metbmllam In 
these ends o f t l^  earth.

nSixiwr'
R. N. Brown. Jan. lii; W e are gelling 

startid off for anoibes year un the Uepurt 
• ircu ii: have reveivcd xjie usual pounding, 
for wbh-h the genero'.s isstpie of Heporl 
are noted. W e want to <K all that we ran 
to build up the t'bnrcb at this place along 
all lines.

B IS IIO I’ K K Y  I.\ IIAI.I.AM.
ll•■Hrcr. Ikillas: Bishop Key <M-<'U|iie4l the 

pulpit o f First .Mctlpslist Church <m Miin- 
il.-l.v nioniiiig and evening Inst, much to the 
delight and •slitlcatlon of large congrega
tions .It  Isdh services. Tile iiioming aer- 
iiicii was on the "B iiriiliig  Bush, or llisra  
Bcvcl.'ition of llliiis<-ir to Man.”  and was 
a most inipn-ssivc and ha|>py ex|ss«illoii o f 
this iM-aiitIfiil truth. The evening aerimai : 
«-as on ■•When Thou I ’niycst Kilter lnt.s 
Tli.v Closi t ."  etc., and was a strong and 
convincing nrgniiieiil on the iietsi o f private 
lirayrer for the Christian life-work. Man.v 
o f the audience were dis-ply niovisl under 
this most ele<|iii lit si-rnion o f the Bishop. 
His visit was a iM-uisiiction to the Chiin-b. 
He ought to isMiie to s«-e us mots- fre- 
• plentl.V.

VAX ALSTY.XK.
•\. F. il•'ndri\' Neurl.v two nioiitha have 

ela|is<sl .since coiifen'liis', teaching us bow 
fast time lli.-s. W«- are moving In a ver.v 
i|»i--t n.a.v. ir.ving to meet the demands of 
tlie work. .M.v heiiltii is greatly Improvisl. 
and I ho|H- to Is- able to do the full work 
of a si-rvaiit o f <:>sl. We have luid man.v 
tokens o f kindness shown us b.v the Church, 
as well as others of otherChiirclit-s: ls-sld**s 
tile outsiders liave made us to fis-l iiiilte 
Weiistme. H.-ld tile evangelical iHMIlldlng 
a f*-w niglit.s ag-i: calm- in gissI lime, and
was v<-r.r mm-h a|>|>r>s-lat)sl. .Man.v things, 
lis. nniueroiis to mention. We exteml onr 
thanks to all donors, and pra.v liis l's  bless
ings n|H>n tli--m. We am fioptng and pra.v- 
ing for a n-vlval. lUir Histrlet fonfeis-iice 
will nns-t lo-ri- tills year. Hots- the islitor 
will cirim to see ns then. If not liefore.

A I.I.KX .
.Mrs. Ida I-  Ball; On Xew Year's night 

as we were s«-at<sl li.v the tire listening to 
Bro. Thompson talk, there was a nip at 
the front d<s>r. Oii o|s-niiig the ihsir tlien- 
was a crowd of old and young, with biin- 
illes. laiskets and other things which niennt 
tiu.v had isniie to |Minnd us. The night was 
cold and some did not come, but say thc.v 
are isiniing yet. We cnjo.v and apprts-iate 
these tokens o f love and kindness. Many 
thanks to Slsti-r Itennels for some nhs- 
ilresscs given to iii.v girls, tbsl bless these 
giHsl iMsiple for their kindness to their |m is- 
tor and family. We bad a religions servbs- 
Is-fore the cniwd left, leil by Bro. Thomp
son. and iM'fore he was throngii 1 think 
everyone reallDsI that It was more blesaetl 
to give than to ms-ive. tin Snnda.v. Bro. 
Thoni|eM>n pn-aeheil a line s«-mi<ai to the 
delight and isllticntlon uf all pres<>nt. He 
will alwa.vs nss-lve a warm wchsmie at 
Allen from old ami yiuiiig. Onr Snnalay- 
M-hisd and League are Isdh doing nlis-ly: 
large attendance. We all love the dear add 
Aalvas-ate ami wairk fair It.

H K X K IK TTA .
I.. S. Bartaai, Jan. 17: The people a>f this

a-harge have proven themselves true Ma-tbae 
allsts b.v the way they have received the 
pra-aa-hcr anal bis w ife  sent them a>» tb«- 
BIshaap. The.v have alaane everything to 
make ns feel at haame among them. In no 
many ways, unaler the prina-lple nf the nn- 
writti-n law. can a reflneal and rellgloaa 
[leople show tba-lr appreciation o f the 
preaa-ber who comes a stranger among 
tha>ni. A ll praise to the people called Metk- 
aslists fair their kinalness to him who Is 
sent to minister to them In spiritual thlnga. 
Rverythlng Is enasiuraglng for a prawperains 
year. A ll alepartments aif the Chnreh work 
are moving with gooal Interest In each, and 
a large attamalana*e upon all. Our Chnreh 
In well plantaul in Henrietta: our best men 
have sown here and their memories live In 
the ha-arts aif the people. The presiding 
elder. Rev. J. M. Binkley, has hM>n with 
us: the pra-aa-her and pa>op!e are pleasasl. A 
number a>f the people rauial the Advaicate 
anal we are endauivoring to Increase Its 
rlrcnlatiam.

REI.XHAHH'r C IIIC l'IT .
T. B. XurwaiuaL Jan. 11: 1 have been

reiialing the Advaicnte fair thirty live yamra. 
anal the ailaler It gets the better It gets. 
A fter asaiislaleralale worry I reaa'hed my 
new tia-lal o f Inhaar. having travela-d nearly 
aa-rasis amr as>nferena-e. I llnd here a gamd 
.inal appras-latlve laasaple, whai spa-ak well, as 
a mb', o f  tha-lr faaniier pnsturs, whb'h 
innka-s nia- think It paarsible fo r  me taa Anal 
mv wav Intai their ha-urts. This Is a new 
cira-nli. h iv ing been fainoasl. at the last 
>suifi'renas>, aaf a port aaf the I'la-asanI 
.Maallllal anal Masaa|Ulle Clp-lllts, anal liaaw 
taka-s tha- name o f Kelnhardt. At the prasa- 
ent we have no imrsonuga-, but the preach 
er Is snugly haamaa-al In a rentasi haanse. 
But pl.-ins .Hill nia-thasls havy alivaalv lieen 
tiab>pta-d In Fallal a nauit and caammoalbrns 
hauisa- at Relnhiinlt. We have isaibab-lias- 
to la-lleve tb;it this ga-nero'is anal .Me|b- 
asllstb- lasafale w ill mat albiw Ibi'll
pre;icher to live bang In a la-nlas| house, 
.teal naaw I want taa state that the Melb- 
■sllsts anal aathers at Itad»hnralt ara- not s 
whit ba-hinal aather |esaplc In their alanmi.inl 
lllM-rallt.v ami enra> aaf tha-lr pnsia-ha-r. Jnst 
la> think how, aan tha- night aaf the 7tli In 
stunt, the old anal vaaiing a-unia- with Iba- 
snls-t.lllthlls aaf llfaa- Aaalir. maul. Ilia-ilt, lanl. 
•ng:ir, asaffa-e, eta-, anal tha- ililinih-s. tas, 
niiin.v taa ma-ntlaan. fos l bring lana-k taa tha-m 
aam l.nnalrasi faalal Iia this waarlal, nllal lU that 
taa asaiiia- a-ta-mni life.

CKAXn.M .Ie
N. C. I.IttIa-. Jan. I.H: T ills is aaair rtrst

Iiiovaa In faaiir ya-ars. and tin- Arst I have 
inn-le sina-a- I have haal .-t family. We have 
Iss-n kinally r*ss-lvasl 1 Amt laiaiav gassi 
|N aiple ha-ra-. W e ara- ra-vlvlng tin- Siinabiv 
sa-h.aaals aiial pni.ver-iiia-a-tlngs. anal trying taa 
sa-t things In niaatban faar tha- asauiing aaf tale 
Isaral. The parsawangl- Is Sllasll. Issarlv 
bnilt anal nnAnIshasl. The gassi tssafab- ut 
Cmiaalall have p'lt tha well nf the imrsaati 
age In gassi aarala-r. saa we w ill halva- lah-ntV 
aaf gassi w»ta-r faar nil piir|s>sa-s. Thanks 
taa tha- bn-thra-p anal fl-la-nals. I hava* vlsltasl 
and prn.vi>d In a nnmha-r o f f.-inallb-s. Imt |i 
will taka- me saapia- tlnaa- taa get npaiinal. as I 
have six aiapadntments. I hare bas-n get
ting up at -4 oVback anal tnklng mv saw anal 
hanima-r In hnnal. I have waarkasi nntll Inte 
st night, ra-palrlng things ai-aannal the tsir- 
•nnage anal bailla||ug a mnka-shift fair a 
ham. It Is put stmlglat with tha- as.ap 
ranss. but It Is straight with the waarlal for 
I petal the hill tu.vsa-lf. I have taut In thns- 
weeks ss haral work ns I ever ilbl In my 
life. I am not ib-ne vi-t. IVe hare no 
snaoki-honse. anal naithinir to mat In It I f we 
land oua-. except we ndght stora- awar some 
o f onr trunks or Inggngi*- mts-h to onr eom- 
fort In this little  house. gistaw gaffi-nAehl 
has e-ar thanks for a ponnil o f  n|ee hotter 
and a hosha-l o f pa-e.itis. Bros. Ps-ran. Ke| 
lev anal Bols-rts all r*-a»a-mls-real tha- pra-aa-h 
er anal his fatnilv with nias- things to amt 
at hof'-klllh-g time. f>r Hugetaas foror«al 
ns with s ChrlstTuas tnrke.v. Tha-se hra-*h- 
ri-n sH have enr sincere pratltnale We 
have ha-en ona»e sreued the work seat 
eeaeiehast at all o f  the anisatetanents. We 
Anal naaast o f  the Chnreh raagisters In very 
•mcsl shape. W e held ame Chnreh Caan. 
rereaaee In Crandall- made a talk for the 
*Cers« Xdvoamte. and took thame nen- seh. 
serlntlons. W e eximct to work fsith fn ilv 
for enr f'hnreh naner. W e are aletermlnasl. 
lav flasl’a heln. to alo fane heat thia vese ea 
all lines. W e And mnrh work naaeded to 
he alone here.

BRI.Xl KTO.X C l B IT  IT.
H. M. I 'ln le , Jau. :sii: M e caiae to tkls

rirculi. In Ibe Itrvcu illlr  IHalrb-l. lire. J. 
lu in  Is a circuil maab- up a>f luree 
piacca fra.m ibe Kevada I'lrcu il—n c«r  
Crevk, L ittle  Creek and Mllaui a Cbapel. 
L ittle  Creek In a sa-basilhaNuae, Tbc two 
places Irum Anus Cin-uil are MilaoUa 
Clia|M-l and l ‘ rliicetou. Ibath have rhurek 
boiiM'B ciauipleti-. I lulhiw two prvwcbcrs: 
C. 1. McMhlrter ou Ibe Nevada rud anal 
JucI p. tim ien, o f Aiiiia. Anna Circuit 
dbl bate a pumaHuiga- built In lime u( Jaael 
tiraven' miuiatralbfu: but Anna being cut 
aair abd put In another rlra-ull. rubba-d us 
anal gate Ibe adber clrcnlt twai. I waml 
la> m siling to gel a puraaanage built. This 
Is Ibe third iMmamaga- I bare built alnas- 
I a-nlera-«l eauifi-reua-e alx ya-ara agau anal 
namrly four, faar I ulmaint lalllll aane ut tbe 
In-r. Pinter M'llsaau, aaf McKInna-y. gave ns 
a absnl to an acre o f lanal lu I'rtncsdaau taa 
hnllal on. Kba- In Ibe same gasnl wbbaw In 
Khan whaa gave IbIriy-IWai aa-res aaf thin Caal- 
llll Caannly hlaaa-k lanal taa Ibe Onahanaga- 
lat Waasa anal g|.*si a-anb In ITInas-tain taa 
help bullai a Melbasllsl ebnra b. anal aather 
g ieat gifta. lasa nuuieraans taa mmlbin In 
this arlb-le. Hbe Is an aabl-llme Melbanllsl. 
anal aaue whaalii tSanI baa bbsasasl and bavral 
anal will lake her baauie taa beavam. W e 
baape taa get fllk l nr maarr faar aiur part aant 
aaf tha- .\npa pni-saanagc. In a tiwanlh anal 
seven ainvs after we amnae ha-re We kaal 
ralnesi FJ4.*t In cash ami |aut np a gnaul pur- 
saaniage apa| nnivasl Inlaa It. It hna faanr pbm 
rasanis. all well amllasl overbauid. ami the 
winabaw anal abs>r waaik ha all nb-e. W e 
hare a gaind rhlm n<y-md a stark-chlmnev. 
W l'l Basin bare Ibe ramnia all laipensl. We 
have Just ArlshasI to-a|ay onr Very haml- 
some stable anal crIK a sbasi for a tauggv. 
snal a gassi elght-fisit stall for a isaw. We 
ilaui'l nwa< a ibillar am It; It Is all iiuhl amt. 
Tha- a-arj>am*i-rs are Fotb imbl laff. The 
liersiaii.aga- stapils rlamr ami nothing awn 
i-yi-r isimc against It In the way o f debt 
nor ilas-d all Is solid. Can vonr ra-|sart 
In-at Il'Uy We reee lifil a ponnalli g. Ilisl 
Ni-ss the abanors. I have taken Are Into 
the Church bv b-tter. I will pul the ,\i| 
ris-ate a-lnini ha-forc all o f  this dra-nlt this 
.va-nr.

.XKVAIiA.
J. .Marvin Nb-bads, Jan. 17: I fadbaw am

this Waark amc aaf tha- In-st bavasl anal masat 
siia as ssfni iwataam In the Mlatc aaf Texas. 
The e-a.rk Isafh frama a material and spirit
ual padnt aaf Vb-W. Is In naaast exa-elb-nl asm- 
alltban. The faarnia-r laistiar. Ba r. C. I. Mc- 
IVHrta-r. Is tbairaangbiy a-ngraftasi In all the 
liearts aaf my insiple. While they still baabi 
him with la-nab-real ngaral. iba-y have 
tnniasi affas-tbaiaata-ly taiwaral me as iheir 
na*w isasiair. I am ab-llghtasl with my new 
lara-s|a|lng a-bb-r. Ib-y. I. P. .\shlanrw. anal 
IHjr bs-al aalAa-lnl Isstrals. Tha-y ara- all kinal. 
asMislab-rale, synilsilhetb*. We have a 
Jnnbar anal Penbar la-ague that ara- bant taa 
a-xas-ll. ,4 vaaung nn-n's praya-rmamting that 
bias run a->aiitlnnaaiialy fair alsive fiuir yiwrs. 
.4 niagnlAa-a-nt Pnnalsy sa-hisd iinib-r the 
wls<- b-nali-rshlp o f an i-Ala-li-nl sii|ierlnia-ml- 
i-nt. .4 siaii-nillil nibl wi-ek pruyi-r sa-rvb-e 
111- -ilii-nainna-e on wfib-h Is grailnallv In 
a-r< using. My I what slngiiig w e iba have. 
Bro. l-!il l'hllll|>s. a a auisas-mtisl, IralnasI 
s|iigi-r, has the nianagi nia-nl o f amr simgs. 
lie  Is a iM-rfis-l smss-aan In Uls llna-. Thi- 
iiuslor wlio ib-slra-s In bis nias-iings songs 
AllasI with |sa|nl ami |nawer asmbl ga-i mi 
>s-ita-r man limn K  IS. I*hllll|as ha-ra- at my 
Chnra*h In Nevaala. Tha- |nsa|ab- isaumbsl 
us ont o f sight: we ho|u* to rassiva*r. Tbasaa- 
:ia-i|nrlnlis| with my falling may serbuislv 
aloulit this nsM-rlban. The 44'. I*, anal II. M. 
Pas-b-ly Immlsoniely fmnisliasl. |au|M>risl ami 
a-ann-liil the laursoimge. 44'r have a Arst- 
class, ino-story house, with all nass-ssary 
illti-r lalllllllllgs. The t linra-h-bllllillngs ha-ra- 
lieri- auil at JiswA’hlue are Is-antiful ami 
well-as|nlp|nsl. .Xea aila Is a 4|i-l^s||s| 
town. I is-a-npy Ihrae Pniiilays at this 
aditas-. onr I haira*h ls-lng ra-|ara-na*ii|asl In one 
hiiiialrisl anal sevi-n faiiillb-s. .4t Jasaa-pliliH-, 
four llllla-s awst I.n Ih - Collim lla-ll ICislaL 
I ass-np,T ona- Pnnalay. This a-lass. re|ire- 
sa-ntlng fortyome famllb-s. are i|lllgi-nl anal 
llri-|a*ss. I am |Hs-nlbirly ami forinnalely 
siirraiiinabst by sneh aa Ihinl abs-lansl “ tha- 
worbl mat wiarthy” —Kllas J. 44'hlli-. who 
a-anie to Ta xas In 1WI7: Hr. J. L  Bns-kumn. 
In IhtSi; X. T . 4Vhlle. In lAtl7. Tha-se men 
are (abmeers In Texas Meihasllsni. Frami 
them I have gathensi many valimlab- farts 
asaneeming amr iwriy blstorr. You mar 
kiMiw 1 am ab-IIgblasl. I wlah 1 kni-w the 
■lablraws o f eva-ry labmeer Metbasllsl In tha- 
State aaf Texaa.

CRA FTOX.
T. M. Kirk. Jan. IN: Hurlpg the late aes- 

alon o f the Nairth Texaa Conferenee. wbleb 
met In Ihillaa. I waa rangbt In the belt o f 
the driving-wheel o f that great North T ex
aa Oranbery engine and hurled In a west
erly dlrectioo about one hniidred m llw  aad

H.4CaWKf.L VISJHON.
R. M elutrre: This la a new wawk and 

s new presel-er. We have no oarsamage. 
but. like St. I*anl. we are dwelling |n amr 
own hlrasl honae. On this inisabm we have 
three Churches and are ivadv to  build the 
foiartb. W e have aopae o f the truest Meth
odists known to Vethavdism. W e were 
uounaled by the brethren and slstera no 
little when the mlatrasm o f the bamse ar- 
r|va*d. A fter a aamlal eamrersatbm we read 
a leamon from flod'a Word, a fter which we 
all knelt atvaund tbe fam ily altar to thank 
Ood for hla great lore for ua and to aak 
the loird'a blessing to be upon amr friends 
for t ^ l r  tokens o f love. Our Arst (jnarter- 
ly Camferena-e has juat paaaied. Our he
lmed prearhed ns three aermona with great 
power, nis aeruions will long be remem- 
beied by tbnue who beard tbem. May the 
Lord abnadu tly  blauu hlu luboru this your.

T t x «

COrERA» COTE.
Jaahn E. Btephrna. Jaa. IN: Our Nrut

tjnartcriy Camferem-e baa rome and game: 
larusbllBg elder oM baad. preacblag to Ibe 
alellrbt and Instmrtbm o f all. A very gamd 
gtta-ndaare o f  oflhdala; reports fa irly good: 
saame praigTvuM abmg all llnea. W e are ex- 
peetlng a gauid .year. W e have plenty o f 

; wairk to aln. and are emlearorlBg to BMaet 
every rampamalbllliy. and exnect to bring a 

; full report at the close nf tbs year.

LIBAV
facn. W. I.ewla. Jan. IS: W e b ire  'nad

i rsmapleted amr Arst round aan tbe LIpun Clr- I amlt. H are preaehrd at all aaf the appaahil- 
I menis; bare haal gnml aervbwn at all 
liointa. I  am glaal tai aay that we serve a 
gaiaad people. I have met ootne as gamd 
people alace I  eame to this eirrult aa I 
ever met. 4Ve are working and praying faw 

I a good iw lv a l o f  religbm thla .year. Onr 
' Ouartawly 4’amferenaw Is pasatnamed n »tll 
I Natnrday before Ike third Nnnalay In Feb- 
I ruarr. W e are going to build a cbnrrh at 
I Llpsn this year.

j WPE MTUNoik
r. n. Nmitb. Jan. 14: W e bare met with 

. no atorwia nf pnainding Ibe nreaeber and 
' w ife, yet we have b m pv  lohena a>f love. 

W e were presented with two alee new 
oullts by the good ladles nf Nine Nprlugs.

- W e have bad aome |wmndlng-bnx ra»»dv 
and bwely nk-tnre prenenled to wife. Fimt 
OnarteriT Camferenee Jannarv IX  Our be- 

I loved waa am hand: nreaebed aa two good 
■enaoua. Tbo attendauco fa ir aad tatofout

goaid. 'The stewards nude a liberal aasraa 
meat fair Ibe -support o f tbe ministry. Hm. 
K. A. uas In ga>od spirit and s|mke very 
cncamruglng to ua and aaf bla wawk. ami 
bfipe all will gaa ami with renewa-d amergy 
and teal fair Ike wairfc.

M.VRYP'r«t44'.X CHARHK.
V . II. Maj-ar; ttur sa-cam-l ijnaricriy Cam- 

fawciir~ Is jnst iiver. 44 e were very saarry 
wt fen aif tbe lainciain were pra-scni. «tur 
atnanclal ra-|sart nss a lamg way shaarl o f 
encamraging. I am sure lha-sc men o f liasl 
will lake gassi care aaf nm baawever. But 
numa-y ba mat all aaf everything. The lynar 
|i>rly ••ainfcrence disclasaasi the fact I but 
there are signs o f grv-ul pnamlse. Church 
sAalrs mere all s e ll  alia-nab-al taa, anal s c  
lacllaore Ikat a large anumnl aaf gassi has 
laccu orevanipalshed. Tha- alutla-s aaf tbc pre- 
slaliiig chlcr were all faith fu lly all<u-liargasl. 
Tha- prena-bing was aaf tbe highest aarala-r. 
44 e have Is-en well reea-lva-d am Iba- waark.
I am sure Ibal I amgbl taa have saM Ibis 
laefaare miw. But Is-iier maw than never. 
This Is aoir sas-amd yenr. 4Ve s e re  heavily 
isaandasl. One giMsI brotber at Caua'I gave 
ns a large ba>g. Ma-ll, s e  fa-el unaler re- 
pesa-al ailallgallama to Ibis |aeople and taa 
•Iasi laa daa amr ba-sl.

JU.XKPBORil.
A. I*. Pmitb. Jun. 'JO: TUa- Arst gnarter-

ly Caauferel.a-<- faar Jamesbaaraa ehnrge has 
just laa-e« held. Our asua-ssnienl was maale 
tbe same as was last ya-ar's. Maire qnar- 
teraga- was repaarled. saa said the pn-slaling 
a-Wer. than at any aa|ba-r eamfa-ra-m-e be haal 
held this yawr. The eaanfereliee was ba-bl 
III amr new ebnreh at Ami-s. whia-h was 
projeelasl last fall, anal a-ami|i|eta-al a few 
aiays laefaare amr eonferem-e. The ebnreb Is 
a n-al gem. f-amipteled amt anal amt. It Is 
tha- niei-si evanutry ebnreh. we are In- 
fairmasl. in the flali-sville HIsirtet. The 
ili-alli-atory sa-nnam was preaebeal bv Ra-v. 
II. p. Hsrilv, amr nreslaMng elala-r. smi was 
fnll o f  tbamght ami Inlen-si. ,4t the rlosa- 
o f the sneranaenlal aervla-e. the Imllaling 
sas  a|a-al'a-ata-a| laa taasl wIlHaml the nsllal 
ba-avy eolla-rtlam. as all ex|s-naa-s bnal has-n 
met some alava liefiire Iba- ramfa-ra-nee ram- 
veneal. By Iba- laultallpg o f this ebnreb. 
three smull a-ongra-galtams are b|a-na|isl. 
thus making one o f as vassi aopotstana-ets 
as Is on this i-harge. 44'e have starti-al In 
for a gassi year'a work. ttur prolraa-|a-a| 
nira-tings have hren nusally annamm-e«|.

Bllo«iKII.4rK.X.
4V. I*. i:dwanls. Jan. ls ; .4fli-r a abort 

stay n ith imtenls. laroiba-rs ami slsia-rs a f 
ter rvmferelaae. I at am-e a*amr taa Iba- Waaflt 
assisnasi nai- by the asmfi-ra-na-a-. Having 
fair wi-alba-r to mova-. I naa-has| this plaas- 
Nuinrilny Isfora- the Amt Puiulny In Ha-- 
rv-mls-r. anal shib- wa- b-fl a gassi |ssa|ili- 
oia the sa.rk shla-b I sa-raa-al lus| ya-ar. 1 
fonml an anxb-us issiple awaiting me aan 
this Waark. ,4s assm as tha- gissi |ssa|ah- 
were snare aaf my asHiiIng lln-y Is-gan taa 
shaaw tbeir apptas-blthm anal klualiu-ss taa 
ns by bringing In Ibal vihb h sas  neealasl.
I have Ave ap|sa|nlma-tils am this eharga-. 
anal aawing laa bsal vramtha-r albl Halt ga-| 
apinml nntll this nuanth. I pri-na-haal Pnii- 
iIjiX nn»wii * <*r**«*k; luiil ii 
giitban anal gissi Inla-ra-si uiniilfa-siasl; fimmi 
niy iM-a-ple In gmsl splrilmil asmalltbm. Imt 
haijs- to Inspire iFa-ni to a gra-uia-r sa-nl for 
Ike ,4lasla-r's Waark.

.4.XMO.X I I IB I TT,
J. A. Ilyala-r: The .4t|saal| IMsIaar Is asmi-

fiailalaly at waark aan bis a-lri-iilt. Many 
m-wasama-m an- sa-|l|||ig |n Iha-sa- laarls. sarnie 
MalbasllsIs wrllh as-rtlAa-ala-s ailal same- wllh- 
arnt. The issapla- are ra-ligb.iis; a rustling 
|Hsa|a|a . Hraallths bave ma| alriva-n lha-m 
<twa>. rUa-y aba tha-lr Is-sl. This sa-rils- 
nas seen rna rain «lm-e as-aiiing to the elr 
a-nil. tint am .Ma>nalay. tha- l l ib  a.f January, 
alsmt ainrk. at tha- iKars-Haaiga- there was a 
llnh- -alaare aa halhsai aiial a shaawa-r aaf 
^ l*l*y faa-a-s, W lua. Illaaaigh *sa happy, sas-naasl 
llala-nl am "«-v  erty”  ismnaling the lasrsam

IlOe" aaf •laara-â  gris-a-rs. haal 
snffa-psi as Iba- sia.mi was gailia-ring. Imt
a'lala I * T  •••■nylngly a-nalnras|that the eulmlnsllng |sa|nl tiha- |iarsamaga-i 
niigbl laaai otnffer frami hanger. I f  sm-h s 
sia.rm asanhl strike every le-nsa- In ny,, 
Slyh- amly. Ibera w.mbi Is- naa maara- a-ya-lame 
a-a-llars aing. .411 prsisa- laa Iba. Il.sl aaf alt 

” •

I.0.4l4ri'4 t 'lB i 'I  IT .

Ibe71-."sa lovllsibm  a.f
» l i "  •-ossetla-r and J. K. Pta-ele.

••f •illltffv lap |,*»||M>t|| ipfi III,, ;|,j
abav a.f JapiMry. anal Hanl.sl tb.-|r
laatia ry anal tlrvsl Inlaa the ranks aaf Palan 
anal asmilnnasi la. sbas.l bai|-s|Ha| f.ar f.mr’ 
tas-n aiays. They ab-labtasl sill In Its ala- 
faartiilty an-l hbbsmsna s. nntll It sa-nia-.| that 
fh .lr  vas-,al.nliry ..f aaljas-||i.-s were 
lMn.te.1. bnl still th.-y .smlliau- |„ „||e

was galnaal. Bt„. p i„.h . ,n.|

dnriB*!r''“ w.'*'i‘ -’* ' * ’’« " . - r  bsl Iba- ̂ t«» hm««i
wticr .’‘1 “ "■” "•••• •■hrisiUn asliia-atbm
T o r  faar.-ll.la- sa-rnnHIs.
anal, lea .b.-tlal. will Is-ar fruit In fiiinre 
t>Srs^_N^m.|.H- nea-al fa-ar that lolssetter

FOOM H E A LT H .

Tboro otw T bouims da mkrn Naffer aad Oo 
Not Know W hat Albi Thaai

VIrtIns of ffenpral debility who cannot 
■ Five Iheir diaeaac a name. It la not ncc- 
e«»Nry. This la all yon ne-d to know— 
y**V TIB down, your blood la dla-
ordered and throuRb your blood your 
entire ayaiem auffera. Give life and 
purity to tbe blood and all will be well.

HR. HAUTFR 'M  IRo.X TO XIC  
In the blood’N moNt wonderful purifler. 

Rend what one nan haa to aay of it;
... . , “ ''CV"*’.*?*'I hare faMiad Hr. Ilarier 'a  Iron Tamb- Hm 

Aaval b b ^  puriNa-r ad the limes. Ot.e bot
tle has bellied me more than anytblag I 

laka-a. I ran heartily ree-amiuead 
“ H. 44'. Bit K.~

HR. ItARTRR’P IRON T4IMC 
haa been on the market for forty-two 

—Nmple time to prove Ita merit. 
It It preaciibed by the medical prefea-. 
•Ion in iteneral na the only tme Iron 
tonk. It mres acne and chill.

Sold everywhere.
Sample doae of Dr. Harter^ Little 

IJver Pllla and B<x>k of Drenma mailed 
free.

Addrena HARTER. Dayton. O.
Dr. Harter’s U ttle U ver Pills do the 

I bnsliieas.
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jitHl will i-nniM* Iii« liiciiilMTM t«i lovf
bliii or iliftio^'jii t«i tii«. rinirt'ij
<*r mny o f  lt« iimtltniloiiK. Jiwi tli«> r*>v«*rTt«> 
Im Iho o f tliolr Mik 'Ii

friNii i Im* ofT<»rt  ̂ o f thin 
Ititf. or twoiity |M>rMiio* |»r<*fo«M-(|
«*ofnor«{oii. foiirl>t‘ii jo lin il tin*
*lli**n* will j<*ln. Itro. •*r^:iiilxiil
A W. I*. Aiol II. M, with lw«»nl,v-
••Itflii T li f  riiiir«*li N irroMily ri*-
il%«*«l Miol tli*‘ iiM»rv iiiilf«*<|. *<Mir
SiiiHhif ami Kt»w«»rtli Imro

ill iniiiilifnt nml Iiiiit o M. T Im- 
tholr u|»|»n'4*h«tl«Hi o f tin* 

tif Uy t:iviiii; thoiii
*.Vt, a flor t»avliitf ilo* iii<‘l«lwit:il of
th«* iit««*lliuf.

I:M  FKHAI.K.
J. W . I’ orf. tan, H : \V<» tlhl itoi r»*n»-;i i •«* 

Huiri;* l•.lllll Iho IM liiMniil. Wo nor»*
oiir Im iI for four win-ki* with 

Htow fovor iMiritii: that liim> lto\. |tn»wii- 
I? If. ttmiiUiiry. tllh‘<i our utn.
ami wo an* molt-r many o|i|lt«aiioiiH to liini. 
jjl»M. oiir i*ro<»hlliitr ohh r ami kimi fiiom U at 
|*r*M tor. yiy w lfo ami lNil»iir4 an* at lâ l̂ 
In ih«» Tho |M*«»|t|o o f Kiiiflr(l.ilo
j:a\i* iiH a nh-#* |»oiiii«liii}; an«l a n»yjil wo|

 ̂ faint .Hniiilay wo |»n*:ioh«‘«l at Mar- 
vIh 'm t*hM|H«l: tho Ii«mim* wonhl m*i !i.»h| tho 
|»o«i|»h.: iinil a ftiio non i«*o. Wo ar * «»ii tho 
nm<l. ami In a nut. ox|M*«*tlutf t<« pniy In 
ovory hotiio III thin oharico. Th*Hii;h wo 
an* lato. yot tho |.«»nl ho||»ln}; nn. wo will 
•lo Iho Imki ytar*a work o f o,ir llvon. Ono 
IliltiK alMitif thin Work In. It ha« iiiaih* tiion* 
l•n•n •̂flon* than any olian:i* o f my kiiowl- 
i-<l*«*: aiii-»t*L' tln*in *n tlitr sr«*at nlncor am* 
|•oh*llar imntor. A. It iColN'iin. nml. I»y 
tho way. yotir hiiinhl* «M*nant In ono o f hla 
•••Hirortn. ami ho Turn ovor hail a w'anii 
l»la«*o III hln hoart for him. iMihlln |tlntrh*t 
!»;•« tho lM*nt i»n «iilin;f o|«|or In tho \<irth 
n»-^t To\an t*<'t*f«*r**to*«*. ||i* |n all\o to
••%'ory lnlon»nt o f tho t ‘hun*h. amt moannn*n 
ii|i to tho Mtamlanl for |m*:tohintf ahlllty. I 
timl many AilviM*at«*n on tbia <*hans**.

.MAUUt.K KAI.KS.
.\h •Mm*'nor. Jan. l»i: Thin iioh y iiir 

ojM-nn ti|» with tlattoriii»; |inw|N*otn. lmh*i*«l. 
Tho I'nnn'h n4n*nin to hato 1m*<>ii an>iino«| to 
.a kuov. loiliTo o f tho faot that In onlor t>» 
nii***t vlth :*tM*in*nn iliiiiiit; tho y**ar tbon* 
nuint In* mailo *' a tianl tnitl. a Ionic inill 
ami a tnill all io;;othor.** i ‘«»iin4N|uoiitlr. 
lit** otTlolal iMNinl han oricaiitx**<| for work, 
ami onionni iit»oii tho varloim «lutli*n |»«*r- 
tainlnc to « 1i.in*h affalm with a vory «|o- 
tonnlmnl nml iholfUnl nt«*|». lio|»infs ami 
|(ra.v|ptf f'»r tl>o lN*nt yi*nr In tho liUtory o f 
oiir I hnn*li at thin i»lai*o. Wi* havi* a 
t ‘h»?n*h moi»!lM»rntil|i o f nlnint *J»tu. a Sim- 
«lay-n«'ho**J with an onn»lltiiotit <»f VS*, «li- 
rhtt I Into a i|ox»*n olann«*n. pr**«hh*«l ovor 
hy an /innl i«ortM o f t̂**f|*i».|t«i.t f« |i ||i*rn -in 
i*aii In* fonml In an> nmall town: aino a 
la*ar«*o *»f atnoit thirty moinlM*m that I** 
atrivlfitf hani to nnn»t tho ilonnimln o f thr 
t'hnnh that an* ti|n»n It. ami wo hofm mnn* 
to nalixi* tho fart that Ita offorta havo not 
lnn*ii In'^valn. Tin* f»ray**r-moofinra an» In 
on*anitiff tmth in nnnilM*ra ami in lnton*nt 
With thin kimi <»f a ntafo o f affairn «*xlntlnr 
to afart on. ami a imator Kko Bn». W. M 
lla%oa mniilnc to im ftttlr |*r***»n*‘«*«l aoiY 
•nini|i|Mn| for any <*iiiorc«*nor. wo hwik for 
xn ^ t fhinffn f.*r Marhio FafU thin i*onfor- 
otii I v*^r I'n*. Harm* han im*ai ho I ft - »•< 
n**\of-*| tltm-4 nlno«> |iln arrival **•* tho work 
anil hfa «M>rtmma hnvo lanni hitrhir atmn»> 
Hat*'i| ami i>«ih*.'f*'i| |»r all tho |M*«*f»h*. 
zn»cntlona alwaya lartro ami novor lM*ttor 
attoptloii xlv«*n a pn*a«*hor.

HAST ftO tS K ’A.XA MISSION.
t*. l5r’i«*o Monlor. Jan. 7: Tlila ohareo 

|« o«iiiitM»n4‘f| «»f ihnn* ati|N»intiii *iita 
o f oiilv II lo Toar'n xniw'fli. ami 
• •no |*:.ini l*ornl« ;«na not y**t ••reanixoil. hnt 
|io|H' n*i«ai to ihnjan* It an aiioli. I liavo no 
o|iiin*hi*n «»ii my work, our womhlii Inlotc 
hohl In M*hoo||M»mu*n ami ilwollltucn. In 
htani t*or*«l«*ana ISm. K. K. I toon han klml- 
ly o|M iiinl hln hoiiio for pn*aolilnx. 'to  han 
hln fiarlor nh*i*ly iM*atin|. ain*«»inimnhitiiiir 
alMM*t rtfiy |M*motia. Ih*lnir without lioiin4*n 
t»nin ii« at vory vn*:it *llnai|% nntatn*. hiif 
thin nt*ito o f atfairn will not lant alwavn. 
W»* itiiwn to ••̂ •lhl i*hnn*hi*n thin T.*nr. ftp* 
|w>rtni*itloa won* m*\or cn*ator than onra at 
pronopt. oh. that wo may havi* irram* ami 
ntn*oeth to ihi tho W4*rk In-fon* un! I hav*» 
pot Inn n inoiiohnl. 1*111 I aiit |N«omllt*e tho 
mna o f thin oh*«rtfo. It wan tin* xn**iti*nt 
trial «»f inT Mfo to t«» mr ••lionn*
1*^11** In my n«n*oml yoara* minintry ami 
pn*ai*h to a •n*opl*» that hav«* lo•ar|v n*an*il 
nn*. ha  ̂lotf my own niothor ntnlor my luia- 
torrfo f i*nn lonflxo flo* fiM*aulox o f tin* 
Karhir'a w'onin. **A pro|»hot In not w*lilioiit 
KoiMir. na\o ill hln own ooimtry.** .My ow*n 
**Naxaroth*' ari* klml ami lovlnx to mo. No 
pnaohor ham mi li*a^lni; lifn i*tianro. nmn* 
fr}fiMK than I hail •*n i‘Uti*rlo*' thin ono. 
F^ory oo*» Ion* km»w < •'llmi***.”  ami I am 
vlail to Im> ah|o to h»ok on ***r pant ami 
I itn pot a*h ino“ l i»  ̂ If. Nmwtlhninn*|luir 
tl»«* oti^tioh’n ami .|lfS«-nlfh«n. tin* l•vfr.•n»•* 
«lpfnh»»*nn *»f tw»rti«*pn o f Pir i|Utr|*o I 
thank Om| for tho.api •lill•no*tlt. I Im*Hovo 
•t a •!l'‘ li*i* «»♦*••. .*̂ •♦| ••nf»»**pi It an h«’*»«-r t#» 
m rvo III a Plain* no mnnl.nl. | nlinll tn-ml 
mv ioi*rv oiTi*pt thin nnir to nnri* tho •*i*o- 
ph-. V IP pn noh Ji nun or*»iHa*«*1. Î ••av••t̂  m  
a r»*w*inl a**«| hi*ll •*.* a i»opl<hni#*nt. •*tJ«nl*n 
sr lin* In nntfl<*h*llt ** .\itM*n!

'‘ M IT M F IK M t f lU r iT T .
J tv t ’artor- f lin«i lnn*p In tho wont 

mix v.-arn Thin tiino I ffo l•rtHt. to tho 
Smlthflohl i*ln*plt. I"  Iho port*»or« i»nrt o f 
Tarrant l•oltnfv. Wo n*aohinl Smlthflohl 
|p•••oll||M•r 17 f nar wo th**t In mr w lfo 
iipil !. fo ra  aoif no*nor. Tho two ohh*r 
lH»y« wi‘rf» tM»h*n«| with tho wacon ami 
hncrry. aoil wi*ri* on tho ri*a«l for ton ilnrn 
o f tho n*nchi*at wi*athor wo havo hai! tliN 
w|p*or. u ;»hI hlona a noh|o. o«»nra*foi*nn 
Iw.y.l .%fti*r tho thlnl ••ffort W»* nmnnnnhnl 
In o(ini'**iiiiic *ili*»* no*n*ln*r» i*f flu* tiiiart«*r 
1% •%»pfon*pin*. im imtiii? tho |»ri*aolior In 
ohare* : t:. S. Wyatt. pianMlIp*.: ohior. pn*

I5«n»r?i* Mn*mn fo kn«i\V no:i»i*fIiIpsC 
o f  fhi* work o f tho t'linr«*li. Ho nahl Ip * hai! 
tllhfl ovory o*?i#n- In tin* Thnn-h. np to nn* 
nhllptr olitor. aio| thi* m*rm«>ii I hiniril him 
l»n*aop nh'*n* that ho can pronoh an woll 
nn pin’«hlo over a t»uart**rly t ’orfompm*. 1 
f|t*i! horn a ximiI iniuptrr. a {r*MHl |Mni*»|o. 
Thoy an* fliian<*lall.y liolila*! Inn̂ aum* o f two 
nhoii ori»i*n In nmnn^nnlop. •*f*lrltuallv wo 
an* pot PP to what wo oiirht to In*, hnt 
llion In Mpiritnal Ilfo hon*. .May wo fonri*f 
tho tlilnsa that an* lM*hlinl ami pn*«n tow*anl 
tip* mark for tho prlxo o f tho blah oalltpx 
o f  Itiwl In <*hliat Jinuia. Wo f|n«1 a iloht on 
tho paraotiaffo. alao aoino muifnaioii alamt 
It. Whofi will «>nr inniph* loam to kin*p ont 
o f  ilobt? TVot la a bad tblair for ati Indl-

TE X A S  CH RISTIAN  ADVOCATE.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
•tbeiT CiTtB T n A T a n r  for toitnrinc, dliflg. 

ttcklBir. barnlnK. and bcbI ; tkln and icalp 
dltMBcB witk loat Bf hair. — Warm batba with Cc- 
Tiocaa boar, gentle appllcatioot ofCCTiccaa 
MlatBient), and fBll doiea of CuriocBa BaaoL- 
TnT.grtataat ot blood pniUeia and humor eurea

Q tic u ra
Daco *  Caaa. Cnap., Bni. Pnm-. RMloa. 

a r  ** B w  la Carr IlcUBa akin Diaeaees."ftee.

RED ROUGH H A N ^

1898— WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS— 1898
We Keep on Handa Full Line of— — ....

Solid Silver Nail Files,
Salve Boxes and Paper Cutters.
Solid Silver Clove and Shoe Buttoners. 
Solid Silver Brushes,
Mirrors and Combs.

We have all the above and a great many other things i lustrated in our catalogue, which we 

send FK K K  to any one sending us their address. The prices are lower than ary other first-class 

house. Reference, this paper.

IR IO N  &  G IR A R D E T , Jewelers, 40 4  W. Market Street, Louisville, Ku.

\if CwticwmA taar

vhimil *»r n riniri*|i. Tin* tfu;irl**rly <*«»iift*r- 
•*ii<*«* np|Hiiiit«*<l ftp* pri*n<*lp‘r In <‘hnr?o to Im* 
‘••lh‘«*t«»r a4*p<*ntl. t«* ir«*t tin* fnmin nml pny 
till* ih*ht. N«»u. hn'tliiPii o f ftp* Smitlith'hl 
t'lrmilt. <*oiiip to till* hi*1p 4»f till* Lord 
:ia:iilint tlp* 'iiL 'Iltr :ind lift tliU iMinioM 
fn»m ill** nhoiih!«*r o f yonr pn*.ii*hi*r :»*id 
thin «h-1»t fnmi y mr |Kirn4m:i*r<. Thi* tiiirht 
‘ift**r fhi* t^iiarti rly ronfori*p« i* om* o f tin* 
(*hHdn‘ii l«M»ki*il out o f th<* hMir and nah* 
ndHi.i* om* w*an oomlnic. nnd n*iN*nt«*il. **lBotn 
o f folk an* i*omina.** and mMin tin* front 
nn»m I'f thi* panwutaai* wan <*rowdi*il with 
m«*n. wonofi nnd phlldron, oaoh om* hrlmr- 
ma *MMti<* nnlmtaiitlal t4*ki*n o f lovi*. nnd wo 
n«M*ii found that wi* hnd a roiil ipmmI |M»nnd- 
Imr. Wi* thi*ii had a ir«-od n«n'lnl tlnn*. with 
Sintor Ili*ltxi*l ar tlm or?an and h*adln:r in 
•*lmrinif. hail n4»ni«* tf«MM| munh*. nnd wi*
l•|ô 4‘«l a «li*lichtfiil hour with fln**M* m*w 
fih'iidM with a f«*rAi*nt pniyor, h*<l l»y llro. 
t ’ nrrlp.

ItKLTON.
It. M. L«*atop. Jan. 17: Yi»«f«*rdn.v thi*

Ki»wortli Idi*ajrm* lnvlti*d im* to iro with 
thi‘111 to till* Jail and i*oiidm*t n*lizionn m*r- 
v|«i* f«»r th«* prfn4»n<*m. I did no. hy tin* 
|p*lp o f thu Idonl. At tip* i*|om* o f tin* n«*r- 
vhn* nlnmt hnlfdox«*n younsr mi*ii o f thi* 
urlnopfTn icavi* nil* thi*lr lin*»d nn n ph*«l?r«* 
flint thuy would prar for tln*mni‘lvi*n nnd 
•MM'k t'hrlnt In tin* pnnloti o f nliw nod th.at 
tln*y donfh’d tin* nrayom o f tin* Fhrlntlann.

I III tin* tw*r\'li-i* till* lBi*aicu«*i*n ln*liM*i1 nn* 
inuiTi hy tln*lr pn*n**m*'*. nonirn and i*an*i*st 
nraviTn. Tlivy an* iloh»ic a iĉ mmI work. !tm. 
M. K. Littii*. oiir |*n**t«»r o f tin* Ri*>«»u St*»- 
tloll. In in fnvnr with hln |M*o|di*. Hi* In 
a icimmI pn*a*‘ln*r. a icimnI oarm*nt workor 
t«»r tin* Mnnti*r*n <*aitn4* and In d<*lnir k<mm|. 
Ml* linn nn i*xii*lh*nt Soodar-»***ho«d. f''*** 
a«HM| |.,«*ainp*n. a Hm* <*opffn*anthm and hln 
iM’oidi* l|nti*n to tin* W onl o f Hml from hln 
ipoiitli llko thi*y wanti*il to cro to ln*nvi*n 
tlM‘inn«*lri*n nml w'ant««l oth«*m to ao alno. 
'•̂ ay to toy frli*i*iN o f tin* >V«**<t Tov«s< iv»u- 
f»‘r»-i*i*i* that my lM*altli In pr«*tf.y coimI now. 
hill I Imvi* viT.r litth* nln*naili—alinonf iiom*
at alt.

Tmt OEsrriivB '  RRoww a RRosewfAh T ro- 
r-Tiiw*’ arp «old only In boxen Tbey are won- 
't*'rfolly effective for Couirbs and Throat 
Troubles.

fast Texas Ceafereace.

iiE('Kvii.i.K c iu rriT .
J. M. Mlllft. Jail. IS: A movi* o f alMmt

thirty mill** tliroiurli the eomitry hromrht 
nn fnnn Kllicofi* to Hi*okvilh* on tin* 2htli 
o f Di*<*enibi*r. W e wen* met at the par- 
nonaae l»r a numl»«*r o f the hn*thri*ii and 
nlntern. with a itoinI tin* and a niee nupi»**r. 
with a klml wel«*oine wlih*h made nn «mmiu 
fin*l at h<mti*. W i* |i‘ft  thin work i*lirhti»i*n 
v»*am piro. What elianin*** nfnee tli»*»»*
\la*»y o f tin* «»h| folkn are trone: nonn* n*-
mnin. We have lunt mad** oiir timt roond: 
hi%-sa f>sM*n kindly n*i*i»lvi‘il everrwh**ro.
IfoiH* to haven nronoi»r*Mitc year. W e didn’ t 
r**aUye how we lovi*il the m*oole o f VMeon* 
••••«l| wo had to part with tln*ni. W e ey- 
fn*i*f to have a reviral at every afundnt- 
moMt «»ti lt*^*kvMle l ’ ln*ult thin venr. W ill 
not ff»rr**t the .\dvoente; would like to m*i* 
M ill every home.

U F I iW  ATF It
It. T . Il.ayi***. Jail. IS: I ;j«it to U**ilw:iter

Japuarv 1. after tmveMmr two dayn and a 
half. My family eame in Monday niirht. 
tin* *M Ipnf.. on the «*am. Wi* **ot into 
our ni*w home on the < ili. The old oamon- 
aao N hi a dilaiddnti*il i*4»mlitiop. Mv |h*«»- 
ids* wen* not willlna to put iw in It: no w«> 
hav«* n*nti*il a hoiin«>. pn.vltie fM*r month. 
We have pew furnltiin*-a lM*i|-ro»mi nult. 
eliulm. ♦*ook-Mto%-e and a heater. W e were 
mud** to fo4*| at home fn*m the iMicinninif 
.\I1 the |M*i»ple n«*i*m to la* L'lad that v\v 
wen* *«*Pt to them. The pn*ae|ier and hln 
^ainll.v Wen* al.ad al«*o. The Fhureh at lh*«l 
wati'f In *n a npirit o f n*vlval. W e hav« 
thnn* prayer nn*i*tlpan pi r w*»«*k. The ehll 
dn*ii have one eaeh Saturday ivenlnir. h**! 
hv Minn Lula MeWliIrter. In whieh tliev 
diis. im r ,  n*nd nnd talk. Sinners an* '*4*«»k- 
Inr n*lialop-kni*i‘1intc at the altar. Many 

we an* ?oln^ to have a sprid year. 
Ilnm. Melhanlels. Fani and Ttonliam have 

I Yinmicht tin* (*oin. hay. I'otfon-seiHl. |M»ta- 
; |«»es. ete. I have Yw*en to ov»*ry :i|»|M»int 
*nert.

MT FL KA S A N T  ST \TIO\.
.\ A. Wairnon. Jan. C: At the late srs

' -*l*»!i o f fh«* Kant Texan CV»nferenii* w«* wen*
' ap|Mdnt«*«l t«» thin oharice. W’e wer«* d4‘hiy«*4l 
! fr«'in ll'•»vin?; for alMUit a w«*ek hv la {cripiH*.
' fhone tf«**M| |MM»p|e wen* eMM»s*tl!ttf un on 

riiurmlriy ai d pn*pan sl a nh*e siMinur and 
;;i*n«‘n»iw |•s•undimc f*»r un. hnt an w«* did 
iMit If* t lien* till the fi»ll«»wtmr Tnenslav 
tin* dinner van pn»mTly dlsiMî iiMl of. ami 

' tile ^smh! tlilnirn that would k«*«*i* wer»*
! nton d IW MV for nn. We %ven* met at the 
sh*|H»f hv that nrlioM* *'f layioen. Iln». Khx- 

j patrlek. ami hln •*ntlinahh* 4laux:hler, Ml*<n 
! I'na: and wife, halden. Iian«l lM*x«*n •♦ml all 
w#*n* esmveysnj t*> their Ipuih*. when* we 
n||iin*«l a lMMU*te«mn f«*ant. I onmI thioirn 
have «*s»nthop**l to Him! tli«*lr wa\' to th** 
rwimsspuir** evs*r »*!n«*«*. Rut not i*s»ntent w|tt| 
thin. Innt liiem lav eveuliie they |M>un*«l iu 
oil un atcaln with another niei* iMuindhisr 
Tmo ponmliniTK within the firat fen darn! 
t̂ Hii nnrofie lM*at that? But the goml thluicn 
have not all hpevi told .vet. A  nhn* load of 
wood talready npllt) came the next day. and

lh« ladies o f  the W . !'. and II. M. S<M*iet.v 
have deterin im il to have us dt» our ver>' 
lH*4t this year, and a<*«*ordiiijrl.v have put 
a h.’imIsoiiM* lNH»k<as4* and a iih*e desk 
and revolvin;^ «*halr In pastor’s study and 
an 4'\eelle|it !M*W 4*tM*k-stoVe III the kit<*h<‘li. 
om*4‘Pnwaro fo r  tlie table ami <*liairn fo r  the 
s in  inir-nMuii. thnl hless the <*<»ns4*<*nited 
women «»f our riiur<*li! V«*ril.v. they shall 
have their reward. W«* foumi our |M*4»ple 
Very sad at linvin^r to irivo up Rr«>. Matthis. 
Kver.viMMly h»v«*n him. Rut like h».val Meth- 
(Hllnts they have a<‘<Mii4hsl us as «*or4liHl a 
weh'oim* as heart 4*4mhl wisli. W4* f^mml It 
hai4l to t4*ar aw ay fr4iin our d«*ar fri4*iids in 
Atlanta . Rut 4mr saerlti<*4*s are m»t w ith 
out 4‘eiii|M>usatioii. 4a«Hl has 4listrlhuttsl tin* 
salt 4»f tin* 4*arih pr4*ity 4*v4*uly t»v4*r this 
part 4»f his herlta>T4*. am! W4* hav4* h*arne4l 
that ;T‘ mmI |M*4)ph* alHuiml 4*V4*r.vwli4*r4*. 
W'4»n't it i>«* a ;rraii4l tiim* wh4*ii all tin* 

r iih s tla n s  fnm i 4*v4*r.v part <»f the 
4 artli iin*4*i aroiim l tin* thr4»ii4* 4»f tim l to  sa.v 
;r*NH|-hv4* iM» iin*r4* foreV4*rV

L K K S R r iR ;
II. J. Smith. Jan. 11: W’4* arriv4*4l ln*re «»n 

tin* rth . ai'4l ;;4»i tin* pamnnaff4* hi 4»nl4*r hy 
last 4*v«*iihitf. The kiinl |Ms»ph* jrav4* ns a 
nl4*e iNiumlitii;. ’ *W«* Iiav4* ail ainl alMimid.** 
I do not hop' t<» 4-v4*r meet a mere liospitaht4* 
l*4s»ph*. lirtvin;; !m*4*ii v«*ry nnw4*ll mi a<*- 
«*«»nnt 4*f in.v trip  to 4*iuif4»r4*m*4* at l*ah*s- 
thn*. I was iiiiahh* t«* pr4*a4*h a set s4*rmoii 
SuiMlav, imt 4t4*d hom»n*«l my f4*4*hle 4*fTort. 
I l•apt^Z4*d tW4» infantn and r4H*c|v<*<l Utur 
snt*s4*rlptlons f<»r tin* 4h*ar «d4l kilviwati*. 
1 hail th irty  snl)S4*rlptlons at I>4*Kalh las*̂  
y4*ar. ami tin* \vork paii! 4int. with Jk4o 4*x- 
4*« ss. I liope i«» pnM'ur4* many suhs^ rlpthms 
this y**ar.

o4*4*:ish»n ami om* lon;r to Im* reim tuiM'iM'd. 
4J«hi l»hss the pHMl pt*4»p|e o f 'I'yler I'ireuil. 
S fir iliii: 4 arly m xt nioriiiiiL' W4* arrived In

at p. III., where \v»* wi-re e«»t*<lial
ly im*l hy K4*v. F. A. In.wns. nf St. Rani. 
Ty ler, ami his fatln*r. wlm eomlu<*t4Ml us i4» 
the pars«iiia^<>. w Im*i «* a iinnit»«*r «»f <’ lirl> 
lia ii hnln*s W4*n* aw althi;: us. amt takliii: 
4*hanr«* o f  us W4* w<*n* tih**! int^i the dinina 
r«Mtni. wher4* sii«*!i a dinner a\vail««l ns a-*- 
wouhl Iiav4* srra4*«*4| tin* tat>h* *if a klii;r. 
Y4*s, and W4* wer»* p^Mimhsl. ami in :;«hmI 
st\h* t4Mi’ Am i they just kept pmindini: 
iiiitii :ift4*r dark: ami as w«* kiie«‘|e<l i«« 
;:4*iln*r to «»if4*r up tin* L'rallTude «»f mir 
ln*arts To m ir «llvine Fattn*r Lo* su**h 
thoii;rhtful. lovitm  frh*ml.s. wa* r«*allz**«l thai 
truly tli4* lilies ha«i fallen  t<» us in ph'asaiii 
pla<*4*s. Ther4* am] Tln*n w«* emiseerat»4l 
<Mirs«*|ves am*w t<» Uod and T«» tin* w<irk *»f 
tin* liiinistry. 4ohI help us iti sin*4*4*ssfuily 
S4*rvi* this {Mstple. W’ l* hav«* nn*t tw o  «»f 4*ur 
aptHtititim-nts siiiee our arriva l «*m* In n* ar 
11 p. in. Siim lay ami tli4> other ai r iiiou  
tJrove in tin* 4*v»*iiiiijr. W e had «:*hm1 <*nii 
;ri*4‘;:ai!ons. «iii4| wi* lM*!h*\4* mad** a ir«MMt
start f«»r tin* y4*ar. W'l* an* prayhur f«»r amf 
«*X|M*4*tin>: a t»n»Htahh* ,V4*ar in tin* I.«»nrs 
vlm*yanl 4‘ii Fahuii Fin*uff this year. \4iw 
f<‘r a :;o4m1 W4*«*kly pray«*r-im*4*thitf and a 
Hv** Sumiay-s4*li4M>l at i*aeh aniMdiitiin'iit. 
and the Adv«M*at4* in 4*aeh M4*tlnMlist fam ily, 
and tln*n tin* Lon I w ill s<» suhsMil niir hearts 
w ith  trnns* ilivini* that as a w<uk w«* may 
lM*ar fru it an hundn*4lfold. R. S. They

« '4 L 'T I .\ r K I>  ON N IN T H  RACK.*

Charm s
C F .N T K U .

J. R. Turn*ntim *. Ja n . T»: fhNNi R IsInm
O ra n lu T v  and his  caldin*t of assistants In 
♦ln*lr pM lIy  jm litnn iit In hMikiiur aronm l f4>»* 
•I sm*4** ssor to th at prln<*o «»f nr4*a**h4*rs and 
a ll-n u im l f4*lh»w. A . J .  W 4*4*ks. slntfh»4l
nn* 4Uit as tin* pn*p4*r om* fo r th is  irmnllv 
whna*. W'4* r4*a4*h4*4l R e n te r N e w  Y4*ar’s eve 
p r4*a4*hed 4»nr H ist tim e  S und ay last, had 
«.r4>4Ml 4*r«»wds anil arc  4h*!l«rht«*4l at th** T»n*s- 
t*4*4*ts. Ry the j»r:n*4* o f G<ul th is  shall 1m* 
tin* iM’st V4*ar of «»nr life. <%*nt4*r Is twelv** 
m iles f4»rm tin* ra ilro ad, hnt ev4*ii now  a 
lanre f4»n*4* of im*n an* ffraillmr a tan ns*nl 
from  T i 'iu il ia : am i w ln*n tlmsi* iliu 'ks w e are 
all «4<dnir t4» 4*ateh n4*\t i*onfen*m*4* itliank s 
*4> rhi* klndm*ss of R ro . W 'attsi sta rt 4h*wn 
to lU*:ininont in v i  fa ll. tln*y w ill wltn»*ss a 
straiiire Klkdit-fN*i»t4*r a s tlrH iu r raUneid 
e|ty, rl4*4*trl4* llirht innvlM*. an^l. n -ltha l. tin* 
“ f*4*nter”  <*f MetlnMlIsiii in all th is  <*mintrv. 
Rn*. tJarrIson H.ai4l at 4*oiif4*n*n<*e In <*on- 
irn itn la tln ir fh*s >.-e******». In* ♦*"*s trh*d «•»*« 
us 4*nn.h om* st4*p h ip her. nnd w e w o u ld  he 
at tin* t4U». O f  4*mirs4*. Ii«* no*-iiit Tlint»s«m  
W 4*ll. T Iin n s o ii Is a kimmI little  t»lace, but 
R 4*l;t4*r Is tin* «audta1. and Is In no r4*sm‘<*t 
S4*4*«iml to a n yth im r In tin* distri4*t. Y4*s. 
'V4* have lM*4»n iMUunhal— am i su4*h a |Muimh 
li»*r! T h e  b|tf:r4*st th im j 1 cv4*r saw  the 
lt4*nis ranjrb 'ir in valm* fn 'in  a 4*at f«»r tin* 
pr«*;n*ln*r. whh*h iinnn-4llat4*1v ran awa.v. t4i 
•I bisT wa:r4tnh»a4l **f fat nlnc-km *ts. .Ah. 
M r  F 4lll«*r. V4*u iMsir. 4»hl wl»nl-sw4*pt p ra i
rie felks. 4hui*t km .w  tin* Iat4*nt In x u rv  In 
I hri4l 4»f idm*-kin»ts! W4* liaV4* b4*4*ii 4»tln*T* 
wls4* w a rm ly  w«*hi*nn*4l: m4*t a 4d4l
bhi4*k maniniif* Il«ls  im »rnliur am i sin* ex- 
pi*4*ss4*4l !i4T satlsf.n*tlon as f4dhiws: **1 se
spo iflad von a ll’s 4*4*i»o*: Rs** Inst as irhnl 
IS If  you w as 4*4d«4n*4| f4»lks!”  \\ 4*11. tin* 

bl4*sHinirs 4»f 4Uir Fatln*r 1m* iiim u i ln*r.

T K N A H A  n u r r i T ,  .
S. M. ThoinpH4iii. Jan. 17: Tin* eT»is4*4>nal

wlns*l tiirio'd at Ral4‘siliie. and this wrlt4‘r 
was h»ft at tin* sutue plac*4* f4»r amdInT 
r4*:ir. W 4* have start4sl 4>ff W4*ll. C4»nsld«*r-
iiiff an atta4*k 4.f tin* “ irrlp.”  whl4*h lasted 
two W4S‘ks. Onr first Oiiartcrlv roiif4*r- 
«*m*** was a su<*4*4*ss. Alihouirh lH*lnii tin* 
s<*«-*.n«1 on thi* district. viT the reports. 
Imth of tin* pr4‘aeln*r ami st4*wan1s. w it i* 
alMuit 4*4Hial fi» thi* ri'Ports c»f tin* first 
On*irt**i]v 4'4>nf»*r4*in*4» i*f Inst .vi*ar. 4Mii 
•»ri*sldlntf 4*ld4*r. J. T . Smith, was on hand, 
•mil was i*verv way equal to tin* occa- 
siop. No S4*t <»f pr«*a4*hers think more of 
rPidr ••lM*]*»v4*d‘* thao do thi* pn*aehers of 
the San .\n*.rpstln4» nistrh*t. Rro Smith. 
aft«*r T*ri*achlntr at 11 o ’ i*hM*k. tixik a snh.

' serhdion i*«*lh*eth»n fo r  »ho e«inf4‘»*om*«* C4il- 
1 hs*i|of»s aunuintirjr to SS7..’Vl. Shn*i* thai 
! thae fin* i4ast«*r has Ih*i »» nrir’ ojr th**si* 
c|:jhns. :i»*d. ;'s n r4*su1t. U-'hl ahead <*ao 

"Sisoi 4**4|v SrUl uwiri* to hi* s4*<-*»r4‘«l a*nl 
, fhi* <••»|̂ •̂rh4!̂  ̂ w ill all ’ ••* 4*»4* i*»*.sl. T -wo

• l»i4M*ct **4*iii|v to s*iv. ••ftnerah f**»* T«****'ha
IM r.-olt !*’ V * *o ****il *i
j4*od nn sitllni' 4‘ ld4*r to ln*lp *4nsi4 w ill ah 
"••ivs i»rl*»*r alMO*t sm*<*4*ss, Th'sides lM*lnir 
Ip." •*f,-|f*. » }-rf of f»»»o»«.r«4i»s f-*« i.rs *‘
i.*»r **iH>**m]j*“jr’ * has the p**i*:n*her and wifi* 
ri e«*i'-‘*d T lo « T ‘ •’*«l lih -<  ........
• •»*e o f till* itimnI TM*oido wliix »ath“ »aHl at
tho t»fi**^i|ia‘'4* mi >f«.ii4h»v .T-*4»4»*»rx-
17. IWIS, and **n Thnrsilav idntii l*ofor«». 
♦•*••1 l4*f* t'*h* ***•• •''* Thi*l»* he-o n***l 
ilo»». .\ r i'vR a l hi o'*4*rv Rhiiri't*. a«nl <**** 
|•s*tlons itaid in fu ll. Is tin* iindto fo r  tliN  
vi*ar. Amen

RKN W IIKK LK R .
1 . tt. Vfn»«in. .I;in 7*- < »**e »»-4‘i'W ih*v

looridn**' We haih* .•♦«|h*T* to hiviusr fHon«*'i |»» 
s'tarr^Mh*. onr holt i* for tin* »ei^r t1i»s*o 
rears In «*«'tii»*anv with on** o f <»nr olihtino* 
f?h*»»its. Mr. T.. O WlUian*s. ami ♦"*«, ..}d 
ilarkh’s, i»TM* «*f wlniii was a Mi*th«Mll<t 
!»n*ai*tM*r anil tin* «*ther -i <*hiss-h*'itl«*r wi» 
starfeil for oiir m*w th hi o f lal>or. tin* Kih»m 
4'lr«‘n|t. Travelln;? all ilav hi th»* iMUinds 
o f T r ie r  t^lrynlt wi» tunosl in to st>i*iiil 
the nicht w’ ith Ui*v. W. F. StHlIinirs and 

: fnniilv. A fter supiM*r. quite h nniulier o f 
. frienils tame iu to enjoy the time with 

118 until bedtime, which was a pleasant
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O l d  and Y o u n g :

Good Works or None.
It is the n il« that a workman must 

follow his employer’s orders, but no 
one has a right to make him do work
discreditable to himself. Judge M-----.
a well-known jurist living near Cincin
nati. loved to tell this anecdote of a 
young man who understood the risk of 
doing a shabby Job even when directed 
to.

He had om e occasion to send to the 
village after a carpenter, and a sturdy 
young fellow appeared with his tools.

“ I want this fence mended to keep 
out the cattle. There are some un
planed boards—use tnem. It is out of 
sight from the house, so you need not 
take time to make it a neat job. I 
will only pay you a dollar and a half.”

The Judge went lo dinner, and. ctmi- 
ing out, found the man carefully plan
ing each board. Supposing that he 
was trying to make a costly Job of It. 
he ordered him to nail them on at once 
Just as they were, and continued his 
walk. When he returned, the boards 
were all planed and numbered ready 
for nailing.

“ I told you this fence was to be cov
ered with vines.”  he said, angrily; “ I 
do not care how it looks.”

“ I do,”  said the carpenter, gruffly, 
carefully measuring his work. When 
It was finished there was no part of 
the fence as thorough in finish.

” How much do you charge?" asked 
the Judge.

“ A dollar and a half.’ said the man. 
shouldering his tools.

The Judge stared. "Why did you 
spend all that labor on that Job. if not 
for money?”

"For the Job, sir.”
“ Nobody would have seen the poor 

work on It.”
“ But I should have known It was 

there. No; I ’ll take only a dollar and 
a half. And he took it and went 
away.

Ten afterward the Judge had the 
contract to give for the building of 
several magnificent public buildings 
There were many applicants amon* 
the master-builders, but the face of 
ope caught his eye.

"It was my man of the fence.”  he 
said. " I  knew we should have onlv 
good, genuine work from him. 1 gave 
him the contract, and it made a rich 
man of him.”

It is a pity that boys were not taught 
In their earliest years that the highest 
success belongs only to the man. be 
he carpenter, farmer, author or artist, 
whose work is most sincerely and 
thoroughly done.—Living Age.

O
A  Message on the Sea.

A lovely June day dying slowly 
through its long twilight into a still 
and oulet night. The red sun is sink
ing brilliantly behind the hills which 
skirt the northweste-ii side of Belfast 
l.oiigh. as the Uverpool mall boat 
plows her way througt the rippling 
waters.

A husband and wife together watch 
the deepening glory of the sunset, and 
admire the grand outline of the hill
tops against the clear beauty of the 
evening sky. Presently the glorious 
coloring fades away, and they walk 
across the deck to take a last look 
at the pastoral scenery on the other 
side of the lough, and then the wife 
says:

“ It is getting cold, darling; 1 think 
I will go down now. And the children 
may wont me I.addie is not quite 
well to-night, and Violet Is nearly wild 
with excitement over the Journey.”

“ Are .you coming to be<l?, moth
er?”  asks a small voice from one of the 
top berths, as the mother reaches the 
cabin. Do come and cuddle me; I can’t 
go lo sleep.”

“ Yes. I am coming, but vou must lie 
still and shut your eyes.”

“ Yes. mother. But there are such 
funny noises, and the people are talk
ing so.”

“ Never mind the people or the noises.
I will come up into your berth for a 
little while, and yon can go to sleep on 
my erm.”

'The good night kisses are exchanged, 
and in the bliss of having mother so 
close to her, the flitting fancies are 
charmed away, and the child falls 
into a deep sleep.

And then the noises and the voices 
take possession of the mother. Be
hind her there are farewells longer and 
sadder than the farewells of to-day. 
Before her are n*eetlngs more Impor
tant than those which her little daugh
ter is so eager for to-morrow. Duties 
for which she sometimes fears she has 
not bodily strength or spiritual power 
Beforsher lies a home—glad indeed.for 
the lore of anaband and of children

! dally on
. which daelarda that sncccaa Is a matter 
I o f accident. o^\nod fortune, of Inch; 
but success Is aggisnriy the barveolins 
of a seed-sowing as Is the gathering 
of the grain. No man takes out o f life 
more than he puts into It; and no man 
makes any real achlersment who does 
not secure It oy force, aklllty. and gen
uine work. Any other explanation of

Experiment Station, and the
. hare failed, but It will not exylain the 
I achievements of those who ha«e 
I —’The Outlook.

“ Rust,”
the dread of the cotton grower, 

can be prevented. Trials at

ron.

will be there— but a new home, with 
new duties and responsibilities, and 
the question arises, “ Am I sufflcient 
for these thingsT’

Into these thoughts and among these 
muslngs steals a voice. It Is an unknown 
voice—strange and a little Indistinct 
because of Its strong northern accent 
—alUKMt mysterious, for at first she 
can not tell whence it comes; very 
sweet and pathetic in the familiar 
beauty of the words It brings to her:

“ Ye have tasted that the Lord Is gra
cious • • • a living stone • • • chosen
* • • precious.”

Ship noises mingle with them, tread 
of feet overhead, the thud of the en
gine. the snatches of conversation go
ing on arond: but in and through them _  . . .
all the holv words come with their I. * story was written by a little
soothing power forgot to sign his name, and

“ Acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. omlmlon caused some delay in
• • • He that belleveth on him shall printing the same. We are glad of this
not be confounded. ITnto you there- opportunity to show our appreciation , . * .
fore which believe he Is precious.”  ot the Interest o f our readers, young U  th c  O llly  rem ed y .

She listens more Intently, and dls- ■ und old, in the paper.—Editor.) 
covers that the sounds come from the ; We were three little boys, long time 
next cabin, and that lying there In the ; ggu. Mamma was living then. Christ- 
top berth they travel direct to her ear mas Eve It was snowing hard. Grand- 
over the partition boarding. On they , pa. p.-ipa. mamma, grandma and ns 
come with infinite sweetness. “ Achosen boys were sround the fire In mamma’s 
generation • • • royal • • • boly • • • : room. All of a sudden mamma and 
show  forth praises • • • out of darkness ; grandma disappeared. Sandie went 
snow loriii w pawling. “ Mamma, mamma.”  and ran

Our Bcgf ChrttiflMs.

experience of leading growers 

prove positively that

Kainit
We win be glad to send, fine of chanre. 

Interesting mad useful pamphlets which treat 
of the matter ia detail.

C m iA N  K A U  WORKS.
S(..ltewT«h.

, to the dining-room door. *rbe real of 
na were cloee at hla heels. As he 
poshed the door open Santa Claoa 

1 fell right sprawling tosrard ns. The I light went out. and we all ran and hol- 
' lowed, and were a long time getting 
bark. When we got to the fire, almoat 
scared to death, mamma and grandma 
were langhlng fit to kill. Ehirlle slept 
with grandma that night. He lay 
awake a long time. Ilatening at Santa 
Clans crunching the snow around the 
'chimney. “ Grandma, he’ll fall; for I 
hear him slip.”  he said. At last he 
went to sleep. Next morning Earlle 
had a pair of booU by the bed. Sandie 
and Jack—that’t  me—had hlgh-boUon 
shoes. Oh. bow glad we were! 
all pitched out Into the yard. The 
snow was over Earlle’s and Sandle's 
knees. Jack-that’s me—was up to his 
waist In snow. We all cried for helR 
Papa stood on the portico and laughs 
at ns. Mamma, grandpa and 
ma came and pulled na out and 
ns In the parlor. Oh, wonderful,
rhere stood the first Chrlatmas tree
our eyes ever saw. We **“ ***^  
danced up and down. We all ^  ^  
parcels of all sorU of candles, nnU. 

.oranges, bansnss
'there were b o o k s - In theI Woods”  for Earlle.
for Sandie. and a picture book for Jack 
- th a t ’s me. Now we have a little 

I brother most ten y « r »  o l^  imt we 
have no mamma. •n ^ ««n d p a  Is d^d

JACK WILLIAMS
Iniiasa. Texas.

Into his marvelous light.
And so. bit by bit. snatch after 

snatch, the tired mother hears that 
wonderful chapter, the second of the 
First Epistle of St. Peter, to the end:
“ Sheep going astray; hut are now re- 
tume«l unto the Shepherd and Bishop 
of your souls.”

The voices cease, and the boat be
comes quiet for the night. But back
ward and forward through her broken 
slumber come thoee trustful words,
“ Unto you therefore which believe 
he is precious. He that belleveth on 
him shall not be confounded.”

On through the hours the engines 
pant and the screw keeps up Its cease
less thud, thud, thud. Presently these 
sounds disturb the slumber of the lit
tle bov, and with wide-open blue eyes, 
wondering Intently, he suddenly asks:

“ Mndder. what does ’e big engnn 
say?"

“ It says. Bang. bang. I ’m taking 
vou home quick.’ Never mind the^blg 
enHne, darling, go to sleep again.

The blue eyes close obediently, and. 
confident In his mother’s assurance, 
the little fellow sleeps.

These children believe in her—to 
•hem she Is precious.

” He that belleveth on him shall nev- 
be confounded. Unto you which 

believe he is precious.”
And she rests In quiet trust.—Emily 

Seaver. In Friendly Greetings.
O

Tl»e Patience Which Wins.
While It Is true that no amount of 

painstaking work will take the place 
of that original Insight and Instinctive 
power which we call genius.lt Is equal
ly true that without the training which 
Is seenred by infinite patience, genius 
can not accomplish Its highest alms; 
and it is also true that a person of 
moderate abilities, with a capacity for 
taking infinite pains. Is likely to do 
better work than s person of much 
higher natural gifts who larks this 
basal quality. In the religious life faith 
xnd works are bound together by an 
Indlsitoliible law; It is impossible to 
separate them. In the life of the cre
ative man or woman original ability 
and patience in work are united In the 
same vital fashion: they can not be 
separated. An eminent American ar
tist, who Is now an old man. has never 
forgotten the lesson he learned from 
Sir Frederick l.eighton In hla youth.
Leighton was then a brilliant and fas
cinating young painter whose future 
was still before him. He was at work 
upon an Italian landscape, or upon a 
picture with an Italian background In 
that backgrond he was anxious to in
troduce an olive-tree. He remembered 
a tree which he had seen in the south 
of Italy, and remembered It quite dls-
tlnctly enough to reproduce It: but —^  ain.T raiWATW awiwre
he was not content to trust his mem- I uaai aan mutarj IssUm m  la Tasi_ 
ory. The American artist remembers I  teglsis, Prspaiatery. Primary sad O 
how I^igbton came Into the cafe In 
Rome on his wav to Southern Italy. | ^opMsstsl yoar asas sad dawhiafa a Mm. 
making the long Jonmey from Eng- t*y»nn«e of Us. Vlrgtsla umiao
land for the express purpose of study- ! •* MUlisry sad fistew

RUPTU RElPILES
C M E O  1^*6ISeJC

BDUGATIONAL.

A  lamp does not burn very 
well, and eats its head off 
in clumneys, unless you use 
the clumney made for it.
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lug that olive-tree and of taking home 
an exact sketch of it: and he remem
bers also bow. four or five weeks later. i aemssMat vrirkTr witheM astraahafaa. 
the ardent young Englishman, brll- | S s Vteiiarate roams wtA irosads sad aadm 
llant. entbuslactic. versatile, but with ' n te ty iyT r iy is in sd w  
a rapacity for taking pains, reap- ' ~
neared with a wonderful sketch of 
the olive-tree, upon which be had 
spent days of unbroken obeerva- 
tlon and work. From this little 
incident the American student learn
ed a lesson which he never forgot, and 
which went far to secure the succees 
which came to him In later life. 'The 
Btorv illustrates the great quality 
which lies behind all real ancceas.alike 
for the man of genlna and the man of 
talent. ’There ia a cheap phllonophy 
abfXMd In the world to be foand
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The Great CoramUaion.
It hi somethinK to be a miasionary. 

The momina aUra aana together, and 
all the !M>na of God ahouted for Joy 
when they llrat saw the field which 
the first niisiiionary was to fill. The 
great and terrible God, before whom 
angels cell their faces, had an only 
Son, and he was sent to the earth as a

of those of the future. David, when 
an old man, dying in bis bed, said, 
“ Into Thy hands I conmit my spirit.” 
How much more it nreant when Christ 
used it, dying on t%e cross under the 
burden of the who>’e world’s sin. The 
promise made through Joel, to pour out 
of the Spirit on ail flesh, was partly 
fulfilled at tKe Pentecost, when the 
representathes of so many nations felt 
its power. But that was little to the 
larger, wfder and all-pervasive fulfill
ments that are now and are yet to 
come. * • •

Bm besides the continual and pro
gressive fulfillment of promises, have

Or
missionary physician. It is something
to be a follower, however feeble, in the all the predictions been fulfilled? 
wake of the great Teacher and only are our skies still pregnant with fute- 
Model .Missionary that ever appeared ful lightnings, and is the daily iinroil- 
among men; and now that he is head ing panorama of our future flushed 
over all things. King of kings and Lord with glories eye hath not seen? Most 
of lords, what commission is equal to assuredly. The Bible prediction does 
that which the missionary holds from not pertain merely to the past and the

Who Has the Oldest 
Sewing 
iVlachine ?

A  new “ Singer" given 
in exchange for it.

him ? May we venture to Invite young 
men of education, when laying down 
the plan of their lives, to take a glance 
at that of the missionary?—Davil L iv
ingstone.

♦
How to Read the Bible.

No book is so universally rend and 
misread, and so often quot^ and mis
quoted, so proudly shown and so much 
neglected In so many homes, so much 
used as the authority and the excuse 
for every sort of purely human con
duct, as the Bible. By some It is held 
as a fetich, to be approached in super
stition; by others It is viewed with 
indifference, and treate<I with scoffing; 
and by a very few It is studied as It 
deserves to be. We get from the Bible

little dynasties of Palestine, Egypt and 
Babylon. The whole earth is its field, 
and all time is its province.

There is a time prophesied when na
tion shall not lift up sword against na
tion, neither shall they learn war any 
more. A time when the earth shall be 
filled with the knowledge of the glory 
of the lA>rd as w'aters cover the sea. 
“ From the rising of the sun, even unto 
the going down of the same. My name 
shall he great among the Gentiles. • 

* * great among the heathen, saith 
the Ix>rd of hosts.”  There are whole 
pages of such predictions that never 
could be fulfilled by any circumstance 
of the Jewish state. That this glori
ous time is coming, that its auroral 
light is already Hushing the sky of the

ll'e  'ivillgi7>e one hundred latest impro7>eii Singer Sewing Machines 
in even exchange for an equal number of the oldest sewing machines of 
any make, now in family use. Awards to be decided from applications 
sent to us before March i, 1898. The new machines will be delivered with
in 30 days thereafter.

An you have to do is to send this information on a postal card .- ( i ) your name; 
(2) location o f  your resid en ce; (.t) post-office address ; (4) name o f yoiir machine ; 
(5) its factory n J m b e r; (6) length o f tim e in use : (7) paper in which you saw  this. 
Send details in this exact order on a postal card — don't send a letter—  and put 
nothing else on the postal card but the information desired.

This is no guessing contest requiring a payment, a subscription, 
or a personal service of any sort. If you own an old sewing machine, 
you have only to send the requisite information in order to compete for a 
prize worth having. It costs absolutely nothing but a postal card, which 
may bring to your door the best sewing machine in the world in e.xchange 
for your old one.

THE SINGER M ANUFACTURING CO„
P. O . Box 1814, New Y ork City.

Just as we get from any other book, 1 ooserver 01
a n d  that d a n a n d a  i ***« times Steadfastly believes.—“ The

Bible in the World’s Education. 
Bishop H. W. Warren.

by

world, nearly every close observer of
that which we seek and that depends 
upon the attitude of mind in which we 
approach It. When we read a scientific 
book, consult a dictionary or an en- ^
m l o ^ l a  read a novel or poem, we Qiimpaes Between the Leaves.-For
go with mind alert, quickened, desirous _______ ..
of finding Iteauty. truth and helpful-1 WP*^***®*
ness; we read for Information, or to 1 The evangelical prophet, speaking 
please the taste, or to quicken the In-1 for Jehovah’s messianic servant, repre- 
tellect, or to rest and help the mind, sents him as saying: “ The spirit of
All these purposM may be met by a , the Ix>rd Jehovah is upon me; be- i 
proper reading of the Bible, but we i cause Jehovah hath anointed me to
too often approach it with mind Inert, 
dead, indifferent, inattentive, not car
ing for its truth or its beauty. I be
lieve that condition of things is largely 
due to a desultory reading, a perfunc
tory reading, and bringing a wrong 
state o f consciousness to our reading 
of It. or to hearing it read by others, 
and I believe the remedy lies in our 
awakening from it. not only to the fact 
that there is a Bible, not only to famil
iarity with the fact that it has value, 
but to familiarity with the facts that 
are in the Bible, and familiarity with 
that which constitutes its value. We 
are prone to neglect those things that 
are imme«liately before us. that are 
most valuable, and to reach out after 
aomething that is further away, that, 
on account of its distance, seems to be 
more valuable than that which Is im
mediately in our hands, awaiting our 
attention. We shotild bring to our 
Btudv of the Bible keener intellects, 
livelier Judgment, more enlightened 
taste and a more vivid imagination 
than we bring to the studv of anv 
other hook: then we shall be repaid
for searching the Scriptures, be re
warded with great riches.—Prof. 
Roark.

♦
Prophecies aad Predictions.

Have these prophecies ceased? No 
such voice has been beard for eighteen 
hundred years. Shall we listen for 
another outbreak from the skies? 
None is promised. None of the groan
ing nations are turning their expect
ant faces to the bending skies. Why 
not? Because we have it all. Th^ 
moral law is so complete that nothing 
could be added. What can be added 
to the Ten Commandments as inter
preted by Christ? How ran you go 
beyond the precept to love your neigh
bor as yourself? The care and prov
idence of God are perfectly revealed 
He orders the steps of a good man; 
the very hairs of your head are all 
number*^. He cares for us with infinite 
care.

' preach good tidings unto the meek; he 
hath sent me to bind up the broken-; 

: hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap- 
! tives, and the opening of the prison to ! 
: them that are bound; to proclaim the 
I acceptable year of Jehovah.”
\ Certurles roll away. An itinerant ■ 
lay teacher, having returned to Naz
areth. where he had been brought up 
as a carpenter, entered, on a certain 

' Sabbath day, his customary synagogue 
I and, being known to the authorities, 
stood up to read one of the lessons. It j 
so happened that the lesson for the day 
was to be taken from the prophecies of 
Isaiah. Unrolling the scroll, he turned 
to the sixty-first chapter and read: 
“ The spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he anointed me to preach good 
tidings to the poor; he has sent me to 
proclaim release to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind; to set 
at liberty them that are bruised; to 
proclaim the acceptable year of the 
lo)rd.”

Rolling up the scroll and returning 
it to the attendant, he sat down. As 
sitting was the usual posture of the 

. Jewish teacher, no wonder the eyes of 
i  all in the synagogue were fastened on 
. him as they saw this carpenter-towns- 
man of theirs beginning bis new role as 
a public teacher. No full report o f bis 

' address has come down to us; we only 
know that he began to say; “ To-day 

! has this prophecy of Isaiah been fu l- ; 
filled before you.”  And all bare him 

I witness and wondered at the words of 
I grace which proceeded out o f his 
mouth.

Such is the evangelic fulfillment of 
the prophet’s evangel. It is Jesus of 
Nazareth who is the great Emancipa
tor, speaking words of special comfort 
to all who are spiritually oppressed.

For it is certain that man is spirit- i 
; ually downtrodden. However we re
gard the story of the fall of Eden—

I whether we take it as a literal history ,I or as a divinely inspired parable—one ;
! certain thing is this: Satan has cap- '

Ther^ is no higher love that can ! ‘ 'ired mankind. Three times does our
be revealed than that of which Calvary 
is the symlml and type. Nothing can 
be added to the largeness and glory of 
the destiny of the faithful and good. { 
It is so large now that only experience 
can explain it. No; there is to be no 
more outbreak of the prophetic spirit. 1 
The Master has given us all possible 
words and ideas, and he said of them 
“ The words that I speak unto yon are 
spirit; they are alive.”  They are like ! 
their utterer. alive for evermore. And 
the live words of the Master are bettei | 
than the dead words of a man. even 
though inspired.

Still there is one moat cheering, 
thought. ’These promises and predic
tions have been held to have successive 
end progrssaive fulfillment. Fulfill
ments in the past are not the meaanre

lA>rd speak o f him as the prince o f the 
world; the apostle Paul calls him the 
god of the world, the prince of the 
powers of the air, the spirit that now 
works in the sons of disobedience; the | 
apostle John declares that the whole ; 
world is lying in the evil one. a s ; 
nough a prostrate prisoner held in | 

Satan’s malignant grip Not but that | 
we have large freedom in many and | 
varied directions. For example, our ( 
bodily and mental powers are in most

free But our moral

powers are more or less enslaved. We 
are to a large extent "creatures of cir
cumstances;”  prisoners of environ
ment; bondmen of heredity; thralls 
of habit; serfs of lust; In brief, cap
tive exiles from true fatherland.

Is there no hope for the spiritually 
oppressed? Yes; out of Zion has 
come forth the Deliverer, and he is 
bringing back his redeemed from the 
land of their captivity. He is deliver
ing his people, for instance, from the 
bondage of sin; the duress of habits; 
the manacles of heredity: the prison
of environment; the fetters of ig
norance: the restraints of prejudice;
the slavery of lusts; the oppressions of 
guilt: the dungeon of despair; the
vessalage of Satan. Very particularly 
does be emancipate us from the thrall- 
dom of evil spirits, casting out all de
mons of wickedness, uncleanness, in
temperance, turbulence, ribaldry, pro
fanity, passion, malice, mendacity. 
Jealousy, envy, delusions, anarchy, 
bestiality; in short, all those lusts 
whose name is I^ lo n . Thus is he 
leading captivity captive.

But not only does Jesus deliver us 
out of the power of darkness; he also 
translates us into his kingdom of light. 
He is emancipating our spirits; en
franchising our characters; freeing our 
consciences; liberating our capacities; 
manumitting our faculties; ransoming 
our lives: in short, delivering us—
spirit and soul and body—from the 
bondage of corniption into the liberty 
of the glory of the children of God.
I.et 118 stand fast then in the freedom 
wherewith Christ sets us free. For if 
we abide in bis word, we shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make us 
free: for if the Son shall make us free, 
we shall be free indeed.

“ There is yet a liberty unsung 
By poets and by senarois unpraised. 
Which monarchs can not grant, nor all 

the powers
Of earth and hell confederate take 

away;
-A liberty which persecution, fraud. 
Oppressions, prisons, have no power to 

bind;
Which whoso tastes can be enslaved no 

more.
’Tis liberty of heart derived from 

heaven.
Bought with bis blood, who gave it to | 

mankind.
.And sealed with the same token.”
—George Dana Boardman, D. D.. in 

Northwestern Christian Advocate.
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OU R  Spring Term  opened 
Tuesda}’, January 18, 
most auspiciouslv. A  

large numlier o f new faces 
appear among us, among 
whom are some who were 
with us in former days. W e 
welcome all, new and old.

The time to enter is still 
opportune, but anyone in
tending to do so should not 
dela}\ Classes will soon be 
too far along for a new 
pupil to catch up.

Dr. E. E. Hoss w ill $ 
5 give a special course o f !|! 
J ten lectures for us, com- ^
U mencing February 8. m
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Hon. J. W. Bailey, the brilliant leader 
of the Democracy, whoee powerful In
fluence was fully felt. The paaaaae of 
this bill by a Republican House la 
proof that Justice can yet triumph over 
sectionalism, and is additional proof 
that our claim is so transparently clear

We need more men saya: “ Dr. Lewis is devotln* hImseHtUDitr of doittf.

Vsla; but whehT ask for them, the his PWt^oral work. J ^ ^ w h iS  
answer comes W k . "W e have no great and Increasing i»pularlty which 
money to send thehj.”  Are there not he has among his people, 
some well-prepared sonsecrated young ^
men. here and there, in the C h ^ h . Baltimore Advocate: Bishop Wilson 
who have. In the provtdence of (M .  preached at 8t. Paul's Church on Sun- 
money at their command, and who fw l January 9. and the pre-

JTw inra â e. ^ -
at once for every fleid In Eastern with great

Batarsd a* (he Postoaee at Dallas. Taaas, 
heeond-Claas Mail Matter.

T. B. PIEKCE, B. Db, * • Editor

^  that It can be no longer Ignoreil. We Christ's call upon them to enter the ^ je r  at night, the pastor. Dr.
aa have no doubt but that the Senate will mission Held? Who will volunteer to having been called away on

account of the death of Mr. Josephratify the action of the House, and that 
It will be approved by the President.

P. B. OABBOIX,DJ>. I 

■TBKUM e nSHMB, | 

. W. m. M O W U X , I

Bdttor
ly-Scheal Dapt 

■dltor

SUBSCmmOH-l AOVMCL
O M  Y tfm .................................. f t  00
f i x  fO R T ttf•••••■•••••••••••• • I 00
TnnCE MONTttf......................... 50
TO n tM C flC R f (ialf DrkO.......  I 00

CtMNfCTKMAl NfWS.
Re\. A. P. Parker, the faithful and 

elBclent President of our Anglo- 
Chinese College, writes of a contem
plated visit home thus: ‘ ‘The doctors
have ordered Mrs. Parker home for a 
surgical operation, and I have to go 
with her. We eipect to leave here on 
the steamer Coptic, the 1st day of Jan
uary, and are due in San Prancisco 
January 25. I suppose, we will pass

an i... through St. l.ouis about February C.
All remiHances sh o i^  be made by want to stop off a day or two in

drait, postal money order, or express Kansas city to see Bishop Hendrix, 
money order, express or registered let* and then start on Bast. .Mrs. Parker 
ters. Money forwarded in ar.y other Philadelphia to have the
■way is at the sender’s risk. operation performed. I do not know.

enter this work, and come to some one 
of these flelds. and give at Isast five 
or ten years to this grent mlaaioiinry 
work? Other Churches have such 
voting men. and they are In many of 
these flelds. and I am sure we are as 
rich as any of the Churches in well-ed
ucated. thoroughly consecrated young 
men and women, who are ready and 

’ willing to enter any open door of use
fulness In any part of the Igird's vine
yard. and will be glad to have an op
portunity offered them where both 
they and their means can be used beat 
for the glory of God in enlarging the 
kingdom of Christ on earth. It will 
be to them a great Joy to come into 
these flelds at their own charges, and 
work for the conversion of the heathen

Make all
m em y orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

L  B LAYLO C K , Dallas, Texas.

We notice that the Baptist Standard, 
formerly published in Waco, has been 
moved to Dallas, in which place it 
a‘111 be permanently domiciled. We sa
lute our esteemed contemporary, and 
tender best wishes for abundant pros
perity.

n u s  it iS M U s.

REV. B. M. STEPHENS.
I am sorry to say that Bro. 

B. M. Stephens died this morn
ing at 5 o'clcck. He has been at the 
point of denth since lest Wedn^sdev 
His heart was involved. He will be 
hurled to-morrow morning at K  
o'clcck.

R C. A RM''‘»'RONO.
Weatherford. Texas. Jan. 31.
The foregoing exnlelns |ts“>f. T ’»l'

death of a brother beloved w>s tota'**' 
unexpected. But the record of the de 
ceased assures us that he was w Tlfl"" 
and ready. We have no doubt hut th*»’ 
his loins were rirded and his Is—* 
trimmed and hiiming. Bro. Steo*'e’>«- 
was a man of flne ebar^e'er. of exc"’ 
lent ability, and of great nsefn'n"s« 
He died as he liv«-d—In the fnl*h r ' 
Christ and the hope of heaven. Th* 
.Advocate tenders condolence to his 
family and friends.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The following telegram from Dr. J 

R. Allen is self-explanatory: “The In
ternational and Great Northern Rail
way will sell excursion tickets on the 
7th. 8th and 8th o f February to 
Georgetown, on account of the Hoss 
lectures, at the rate of 4 cents per 
mile for the round trip." We believe 
the the brethren concerned will do 
well to avail themselves of this en
terprising offer and to attend the lec
tures of Dr. Hoss.

of course, how long a time may be re
quired for her to get well, and hence 
I ran not say how long we may have to 
remain in Philadelphia.'* Our entire 
Church should pray for the speedy re
covery of this noble woman. Few 
wives have ever been more helpful to 
their husbands in any age or mission 
fleid of the world.

♦
Christian Advocate. Nashville: At

1 meeting of the Book Committee of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, held some days ago. it was de
termined to issue the “ Sunday-school 
Visitor" every week as an eight-pagr 
'oiirnal for young p''opIe. and the name 
'vill be rhangeil accordingly to the 
"Chili’ rcn's Visitor.”  The flrst num- 
‘■er will be gotten out on or about the 
1r?t of .April. T ’"e paper will b*rln i*s
• w existence with a circulation of 

’ ■‘.''et'. Py a c*»eck for W'»o« s-ut a 
*»w days ago by Bs*hee A Smith. Book
• •’ cpts c f the Me‘ **od'sf
'-Kr>*r»«. ®rn*b. to John M Chambers, 
" f  Pb|led«-’ n»>ls. almrst. if rot ett. o ' 

herded Ipdebte^nces of the M«th- 
'Ist Pub’ lshtre Horse Is wtn*d on*

• •» i-ffmetrs pp* bon'*8 to the eg.
-rt of shout *3'5, w’-|cb. it is though*

■•"V" hern lost or destrorod The 
■ "n'ts were Issued In I 8"g, wl*h others
-> *^e p—enn* rf #*’XS.eeo, to r s 't - » -  

rtre|* fp v*t*feh the perfe of 1 V*S 
ert fellonrire Tesrs of depre*,|op >»,.• 

-^t-o.jd *he P^’ t '^ ls t'lrp  f le n s e  T b e r  
—ere r e r r iy  r*l p ’ roe** h r  R »y . .1 P  
'trforrin . A pu*"her of then, were fo*
n-er»y yre end hore 4 pep rent 

■’’besp be|d hv Mr. CbetTbers erpire |n 
*8' o. ppd uptn recently he would no» 
■rree to sell them.

Rev. J. Marlon Nichols was 
come caller last week.

a wel-

Rev. T. B. Norwood, of Reinhardt, 
made the Advocate a pleasant call.

♦
We learn on good authority that 

Rev. H. G. Peuddsy has Joined the 
Northern Methodist Church. That 
Church has iiocome quite a receptacle 
for disgruntled Southern preachers.

♦
Rev. Horace Bishop and Rev. W. H 

Vaughan wrre In the city last week, in 
con.'ultatlon with Rev, J. H. Mcl.,ean

Heishell. of Memphis. Tenn. Mr. 
Helshell was a nephew of Mrs. Wha
ling. and a grandson of Hon. L. Q. C. 
Idimar. He was visiting relatives in 
Rockville. Md.. at the time of his de- 
cease. He was a young man of grent 
promise. Our sympathy Is extended 
to his bereaved friends.

Albuquerque Cltiien: Rev. A. H.
Sutherland, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, of San Mar- 
clal. who Is well known In this city, 
has the sympathy of his friends over 
the sad tragedy that happened to their 
household last night. Sidney, his B- 
year-old son. accidentally shot and 
killed his own brother, Robert, a few 
years younger. Sidney picked up a 
22-callber rifle to lire at a strange dog 

' that was chasing a kitten belonging to 
the family. Just as the trigger was 
nulled. Robert stepned or stumbled In 

; the course of the bullet, receiving the 
i bp|| in the skull Just above the left eye.
■ The shooting, which was purely accl- 
>*ental. occurred at about 8 o'clock, and 
the lad lingered until 11 p. m.. when 
he died.

HNIRU rfRSOMlS.
Christian Advocate. New York: 

Bishop William Taylor recently called 
-'n Prrsident Kruger, and says of It: 
“ I found the ruler of the Boer Republic 
'n  exceedingly unnssnming man. He

nd Rev. R. W. Thompson concerning , ’*eard wi*h Interest of the work that I
•v*s doing, and spoke very enonnrag- 

' ••’ rty to me. He 1s an Int'nse’ y re- 
'-loiis -an. He rises at «  o'clock in 
**e m errirg to lead f»**’ l'v  nrayers, 
ml nreec**»s nevriv every Sunday. H « 
* a prsl*|ye rroof that his kind of roll 
icn la rot Ircomratlble with all the 

-*»»t|*|rs that erahle a men to carry 
■■Is nclr*. ror Is ther* anvthing known 
—i-lci* reflects noon his n«raona' diar- 
e'er. He h"lone» to the «ort o f men 
♦"•t <*0 no* know »*«-w to »n*eeT,deT,“

In tbe F'*ltor's ®tndy In tbp Jamiiry 
•U repr’a •h'-re Is this hn* rherer*ee. 
•y «f»-n of Teervson, fbp noP«. neo*~0*- 
•• hv t*-p pf Hoer*<nhv.

A PLEA FOR PATIENCE.
Our “ Home Conference" notes have 

come in so thick and fast that we have 
been utterly unable to print them on 
time. We are doing our best, and 
bope in a week or two to catch up. On 
account of this pressure we have been 
compelleti also to use the flner type. 
We feel sure that our readers will 
prove indulgent and appreciate our ef
forts to spread Itefore the Church the 
bulletins from the field. Patience, 
brethren, is the word.

MItfRU CRtJRCR NfWS.
Norihweatern Advccate: Bishop

Foss and Cr. Goucher baptised 223 
persons at BbalaJ. in Gnjerat. India 
.'he candidates had all been collected 
’n front of tbe temporary stand 
erected for the open-air meeting, 
ind had been closely questioned 
by Bishop Thobum. when Bishop 
Foss asked if they could repeat 
I he Apostle's Creed. When told that 
they could do so. he said It would be a 
matter of personal satisfaction to him 
If they were asked to do so publicly. 
Dne of the missionaries at once stepped 
to the front and repeated the request 
in Gujerati. when the whole body of 
candidates at once repeated the creed 
as promptly and with as general accu
racy an the same number of Christians 
could he expected to do if asked to Join 
in the Ix>rd's Prayer. The missionary 
then turned to tbe Bishop and said: 
“They will repeat the Ten Command
ments and the Ix>rd‘s Praver If you 
wish It.”  but the request was no: 
pressefl. All present seemed plcaseU 
and somewhat surprised. One mis
sionary. turning to Bishop Foss, said: 
“ I am glad that you asked for this in 
so public a way; for notwithstanding 
what yon have seen and heard, you 
will doubtlesa be told before yon leave 
India, perhaps more than once, that we 
baptise poor creatures who do not even 
know the name of Jesus Christ.”

THE PUBUSHING HOUSE CLAIM.
We are delighte<1 to know that the 

bill for the relief of the Publishing 
llo ’.ise of the ,\I. E. Church, South, and 
appropriating nearly $300,000 for dam
ages inflicted by the government of 
the United States passed the Ix>wer 
House of Congress by a very large ma
jority. The bill was ably engineered 
by Congressman Cooper during the 
final stages of its passage, and he la 
entitled to the heartfelt gratitude of 
the .Methodist# of Texas, and of the 
whole Souther^ Church. He wat earn
estly seconded in bis efforts by Major 
J. D. Sayers, whose kindness we men
tioned la a former Issne, and also by * God for ysan to glya ns tlM oppor-

Correspondent in Western Advocste' 
The Korean field Is equally ripe and 
ready for the best work of the Church. 
I am more and more convinced that 
now Is the golden opportunity for the 
Church of Christ in Korea; and of 
such conviction Is every man who 
knows the real situation In that conn- 
try as It Is to-day. Not to heed God'a 
call to do our very best now for the 
spiritual good of Korea's 13.000.000 of 
people, win be to does oar eyes upon 
snswersd prayers, and refuss to do tbe 
very work that we have been aakins

**e Interests cf the Orphsnsg>. We sc- 
inowledge tbe rcurtrry of s plessant
*•'11.

♦
PiTf. S. V. M'all. former'y of Ten 

fssee . hfs remov'd to Texss snd 
-k 'n  cherre of Honey Grove High 

” p»*oo’ . It will he known »*eres^*er as 
•The Wall School.”  Located at Honey 
''rove.

♦
Pro. David Byrd, of the R»nn«* 

"'•r'lrnnliy, cs'led las' w**k and p'*t‘* 
'•Is snberrHnttrn to the Adv-esfe. H* 
•"for—s ns Ihst the Renner r*>n*e*‘ 
• enternris" Is an "ssn"«>d
—»s. We arprrriate the visit verv 
••IgMy.

♦
Werrknrwledge wl*h n’e"sure sn i- 

vP rfl'n  fro— p#v p. •»-»•
"vesidlnr e’der cf the B"cw"wood TMs- 
*rlr*. to attend hls rqstHet Conferene* 
•n Coleman. June S'*. To do so would 
be a mstrer of great grstlflcsflon to 
"s. We are nieeeed to know ths* 
Brother S'nssbsngh Is doing flnely 
upon hls district.

♦
Rev IV. H. Hnrhes, sn honored 

member of the North Texas Confer- 
-nce. was seventy yesm old last 
Thursday. January 27. The Advocate 
•enders sincere roner"tntst|ons and 
wishes him a Ions snd hsnnv life. We 
beve on flie. snd will print In a abort 
while, an article hy hls nen. with the 
title. “ STVenljb Yesm—The Reminis
cences of an Old Man.”  which will 
greatly please our readers.

♦
Bishop J. 8. Key preached lost Sun

day morning and night In First 
Church. Dallas, to the ediflcalton and 
comfort of those who heard him. The 
Bishop's visit to Dallas was very much 
appreciated, and our people will always 
give him a cordial welcome. We learn 
that be has horn engaged to dedicate 
our Oak Ijiwn Church, some time dur
ing tbe present month. Our brethren 
anti friends out there are anticipating 
a pleasant and prolUable time.

♦
The wife of Rev. I. S. Smith, of West 

Dallas, died at the home of her father. 
Mr. J. H. Cole, on McKinney Avenue. 
Monday morning. aJnnary 31. Her III- 
neos was protracted and painful, but 
now she rests from the tolls and sor
rows of earth. She waa burled In 
Monday morning. January 31. Her Ill- 
tended hy a large ronconrae of sym
pathising kindred and friends. The 
.Advocate tenders sincere condolence to 
the grief-stiicken family clrele. and 
will publlah. as noon aa practicable, n 
comprehensive and appreciative notice 
of the deceased.

StIiTMRN MnROMT RtSOMU.
Tbe membera of Flrot Cbureh, At

lanta. gave tholr pootor. Dr. Walkor 
Lowls. and hls wlfa n raeapUoa on tha 
evening of Jnnnnry C Tba racapUon 
wna Inrgaly nttondod. Tba Waaiarnn

—*l'**n •‘v bis • r» -
s m"** c f ’Ik" pxa-

• * f"|*b'ul to a b l»S  l»tex1,
" « r "  r f  *l'e. —•*b nc»’‘ l " *  errs’ le 1*1 hl« 
•'D'*’‘Ct f»e#>»»ed the — of

••b"rltv. wbfrh Is 'b "  prn-onrla»e w »sr  
- f  so *~"nv rerleees. He w -t  a ‘t"er,’ 
« •  Cxrlvle w rn ’d bsve S"*«t snd no 
-»rubf he hnd tbe reoiPepe s»<f- 
eonfdence. But there Is In him no 
•rece r f  vsnitv. A v*rv crest msn. 
hut modest, sene, wboleenme. sound. 
—srkrd hv In’ erritv In evenr liber of 
b*s mentel snd moral natnre. And 
—b«t s re<x»"d fbsf Is e—ong tbe men 
of the world truly great!”

Dr. TV. Rohertsoa NIcoll refers to the 
Isle Henry Drummond most apprecia
tively thus: “One of bis kind physl-
'•lans. Dr. Freeland Rarhonr. Informs 
me that Mr. Drummond suffered from 
a chronic affection of tbe bones. It 
Trained him greatly. He waa laid on 
hls back for more than a year, and had 
both arms crippled, so that reading 
was not a pleasnre. and writing almoot 
Imposalble. For a long time he suf
fered acute pain. It was then that 
some who had greativ misconceived 
him came to a tmer Judgment of the 
man. Those who had often found the 
road rough had looked askance at 
Dmmmond as a apnlled child of for
tune. Ignorant of life's real menniug. 
Rnt when he sms atmrk down In hls 
prime, at the very height of hls happi
ness, when there was appointed for 
him. to use hls own words, ‘a waste of 
storm and tnmnlt before he reached 
the shore.’ it seemed as If bis anfferinga 
liberated and revealed the forces o f hls 
soul. The spectacle o f hls long strug
gle with n mortal dloease sms some, 
thing more than Impreoaive. Those 
who aaw him In hls illaeas saw that, 
as the physicnl life flickered lost, the 
spiritual energy grew. Always gentle 
and mnsidemte. he became even more 
careful, more tender, more thoughtful. 
BBore nnaelflsh. He never in anv smy 
ronnlslned. His doctors found It very 
difficult to get him to talk of hls Ill
ness. It sms strange and painful, but 
Inspiring, to nee hls kesnnsaa. hls 
mental etsattcHy. bis nniverani Inter
est. Dr. Barbour says: *I have nevoi 
aeen pain or waarineos. or tba hHng 
oMIaed to do aotblag. mora antirety 
evereeeiie—treetsd. In Cact. aa If tbay 
wara a o t ’ Tba end cams ouddanly 
tram fbUnra at tba banrt. Tboon wltb

t
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him rrceired only a few houra’ warn
ing of hia critical condition. It was 
not like death. He lay on his cough in 
the drawing-room, and passed away In 
his sleep, with the sun shining in ana 
the birds singing at the open window. 
There was no sadness nor farewell. 
It recalled what he himself said of a 
friend's death—‘putting by the weii- 
wom tools without a sigh, and expect
ing elsewhere better work to do.’ ”

EAST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

(C O X T IM ’ ED FiCOM F U 'T H  PAGE.)

TM FKSS.

A l>IAI.(Mil E
The Advance, of Chicago (Congrega- 

tlonai). is responsible for the follow
ing: Said the Rev. Dr. Wesley to the
Rev. Dr. Calvin: "Having any revival

an* Ktlll poundiDK us as we go fnim our 
app<»intnients home. Now, I hoiM* that wp 
NiPthtMiist ffdks iu Tp\as may give y<Hi the 
hpnvi<>st pouniling this year in the wa.r o f 
snlHM'iii.tliHis to the Adr(M*ntp that has ever 
•mi-u your lot to ni-elvp.

y fE E \  C IT Y  ClIMM IT.
T. t'ummiiigs, Jan. I I ;  Onr mi-oiid 

year III Ihis little |ileusaut town Inis eoiii- 
iiieiieisl and is slowly gliding away, llnr 
Brst Quarterly <'onfi-n’iiee. eiiilinK-iiig the 
Sth and Olh o f this month, is over, hut the 
n‘ineinhram-e o f It will ahhie with us. I 
think It one o f the nnwt s|iiritual iss-asioiis 
o f the kind I ever atlemhsl. Ifro. T. P. 
Kniith. our un-sldiiig <-hler. was at his |s>st. 
and we Ixdieve fllhsl with love and zi'al 
for the Master's eaus**. He preac-lnsi thns* 
exeellent serimnis. whieh wen* delivensi 
in a spirit o f nie«-kiH*ss and lore and attend
ed hy the Spirit from almre. whh-h tins!

among them a great deal, and when I  go 
I to leave some iilaees I find my buggy so 
I <simph*tel.T load«*d that there is hardly 
1 nsiiu for the preacher. W e are going to 
■ make thU the W st year o f our lives.

interest in your fJhurch this season ?" ,
"No." said Dr. Calvin, rather stiffly. ’ ‘‘‘oi:,, • . a t  1 ts-j s ' 9^  Ilk** «»ur work and lov€» ournon t n6li6V6 mUCD to  M rellirton of think it would b<* lm|X»Ht«ild«* to find
chills and fever." "So.”  said Dr. Wea 
Icy. srith a merry twinkle in his eye 
“ you dispense with the fever.”

a more noltle and genen>us-heartt*d |Hs>|>le 
' than an* found at Qnis*n I'ity . The gissl 
I Women )*s|as*lally are much (sinc<*ni<sl alsmt 
I the fam ily that n*shlcs at the iMnsmage
I

P A IN T  KOCK.
J. M. I.inn: I <*<*rtaiuly have nsiin to

spn*ad niys**lf Ihis year, for niy work <s»v- 
e.rs part o f s<*ven counties and the extn*ni<* 
apiMdnlinents an* sixty niih*s apart. Pisi- 
|ile talk alsiiit their neighlsirs who live 
twenty or thirty miles away, and we siayisl 
one Saturday night with a family, and then 
in i-onipany with them went fiftis-n miles 
to riinn-li on Snnda.v. The lasiple have n*- 
eelvisl ns kindly all over the work and have 
shown their nppns*iation o f us hy putting 
the parsonage in gissl, comfortahic sha|s*. 
We now have alsmt as i-oxy a home us an.v 
one ill town. The stewards at the first 
Quarterl.v <'onfen*nce devls<*d llls*nill.v for 
the snpisirt o f the ministry and paid up 
alsmt two-thinis o f the first quarter's assess
ment; so It sis-nis that we are In safe 
hands. This is the last da.v o f my first year 
o f wisided life, as last .vi*ar was m.v first 
year In the Itinerauc.v. “ I know not what 
awaits me. Gisi kindl.v vails mine eyt*s," 
and I know that one oncht not to ex|s*et 
tisi niiieli hap|dn<-sss iu this life ; hut, (sinie 
nhat mn.v in the future, the past .year has j 
Iss n one o f as nearly |s*rft*et hap|dn<-ss to 
me as ever falls to the lot o f  man. Trul.v.

A PREACHER’S REPORT
Interesting Statement by Elder Joel H .

Austin of Goshen, Ind.
“ I  was a victim of catarrh and bad 

almost constant pain in my bead. The 
trouble was gradually working down on 
my lungs. I was weak and irresolute. 
My wife had the grip and Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla enred her. After this I had the same 
disease and resorted to Hood’s. In a 
abort time the aches and pains were re
lieved and I also saw the medicine was 
helping my catarrh. In six weeks I ceased 
to have any further trouble with it and 
I  am now a well man. The pains and 
bloating I had in my limbs are gone and 
lam relieved of a heart trouble. I am 
thankful for a medicine so intelligently 
compounded and so admirably adsp'ed to 
the needs of the system.”  Eldeb Joei. 
H. AesriN, Ooshen, Indiana.

HFRAKitl.NG H IE  NEGItO.

The bn*tliren mlw*4l our salary A'si alsive i “ the lini*s have fallen to me in pleasant i 
last .vi*ar's. The sisters gave us a h«*avy plac«*s; yea, 1 have a giHslI.v heritage." I

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills. ea>̂ vi
easv to oiM»ril*'

iMiiiPiling. .Ml pnmiise to pra.v for ami 
work In hamomr with us. and we are

The debarring of the negro from the | hMiking ami pra.ving to the gissi i.<>nl fiu*

«| iw  .*«t*feret«ee. W e have made a little 
••roirtesa In the wav o f material Imnmve- 
ments im the nnraonage. having addial a 
•m»*frT or aforeroom. In whl>*h to kia*p prrv 
• |«l.>»a for the nreaeher'a family, and 
"ein-rt the dInIng-iasHn. alnee rainfen*n«a*. 
■Chew Imnmrements were very gr**atly 
“ e.al«a1. as the r>arsnaa*'e la amall. Onr 
Epwnrth Ia*agne la not doing much literary 
work, hot haa lls  deyotlonal m<a*tlnrs ev
ery gahha'h evening, which are well at- 

a**,t very |eter*-stlng. At the laat 
■.nslm-sa n*eetlog th** f<*IIowlef new oat<H*rs • <
—-se el*'.*teH. • W, T, f*.*aii. Pr»*shl****t t t oa

.? If Th*M VW-l'n-iltl-'nt:

With fho |>r*»«f»nt 
of olWr’orn. wo oxiK*ot tho 

to fi ilo l̂ of fffVMl. i»iirt»o«t
•^oHr t M «  T o ^ r. w o horw» to tw» ultfo to

OWr T |«« t|v«o oof»#fltlot>
n  niodh Jofkior f.ofti?tio hoi^ pl«A.

****t •• »»**t •« notlro p« It «ho*»||̂
wo look for If̂ nrove-mont In thut aIpo. nn

|« e«»»w t*»«* #
♦ho Ĵ oolorii. Wo hoTo not boon nonndo<l 
••ft. bnt »bHt oome Infor on. Ff It
loop, wo onn ptp«d It.

more lucrative trades is far greater in 
the North. In the South, white and 
black skilled workmen can be found 
engaged hand in hand. In the North 
the foreigner who has not even the 
light of franchise is given the prefer
ence. I repeat that the North is doing 
far more to iirpede the progress of the 
Negro than the South, notwithstanding
th e  fa c t th a t an m an v  I v n r h in n  h ave  r**tnm to them for another conf<*r«*iicv me laci mat so many lyncnings nave women and <*iiihir)>n
taken place. These have been inter
mittent. sporadic, while the Influences 
working against the negro in the North 
have been eontiniious and powerful.—
Rev. Matthew Johnson.

O
A GO«II» II.M 'KTKATION.

There Is a story told of a workman 
of the great chemist, Faraday. Ont 
day he knoektd into a lar of acil a lit
tle sliver nip. It diuppearef!. war 

•eaten up by tl.e acii, and conldn't Ik 
found. The quest ion was dlw u tsed 
whether It eould ever lx* found. One 
salil he m ild  Ai d It; another sal-i I 
was held in sc’utlrn and there was nr 
possibnity of Andirg it. The gren 
eheirlat esme in and put some chem 
lerl into the Jar. and in a moment ev 
ery partlel* of the ellver wsa orecipl 
lated to the botteir. He lifted It on* 
a chspeirst irass, sent It to the silver 
Birith. and the eup war restored. I* 
mortal man cruld dr* that, can we no* 
believe fhst the ir irh 'v  fJod can re 
store the sleeping and scattered due* 
r f  these who are nrl*«d hr faith t^
Hli” ?—Presbytericn Journal.

O
A •-'ALI. TO l . r i Y .

"He alone by whom the hairs of otr 
head are all numbered, can count tbr 
widows who are widows because of al 
cohol; the gray heads that it has made 
gray; the sad hearts that It bar 
cnirbed with aadnesa; the ruined fam
ilies that It has mined; the brilliant 
minds that it haa quenched; the un
folding promise which It cankered; the 
bright and hspny boys and girls whom 
It has blasted Into misery; the young 
and the gifted whom It has hurried 
along Into dishonored and nameleas ' 
graves.”

Hard times show what people can do 
withnnt. and what Is really neceasarv. j 
One hy one the luxuries are lopped off.
Then. too. when we are unusually 
busy, we And ouraelyea learing undone eaiw* t« thl« pI»«*c. i**<i qnir<* a rim.* c.*t
what we do not regard as essential. *•''"* thrrmgh the mnu. Foun.i thme. 
The teat o f a thing's ralne in our eyes, 
or Its lack of yalue. la the case with 
which It may be spared.—Archdeacon 
Farrar.

O
Q rA l.IF H 'A T loX  FOlt KEUVH I*:.

Blahnp fialloway ir quoted aa sayingc 
“ The drat quallAcatioa for efflclent ser- 
y|re Is a sense of unhtneas for It.”  One 
In any degree familiar with people use
fully engaged In Christian work la 
aware of the striking troth of the 
Bishop's statement. Indeed, we can 
trothfnlly assert that the moat marked 
Indication of a person's iinAtneaa for 
any Important Christian scrylce la a 
boast fnl conAdcncc In one’s ability to 
perform It. The minister. Sun«lay- 
school anperintendent. claaa-lcader.Ep- 
worth iM g iie  president, or any other 
offleer In our Church, who talks with 
Aippant self-esteem of his capabilities 
for the work Intruated to him, la dis
playing a peculiar unAtness for the 
position. That Christian who la de
pressed with a aenae of inadequacy for 
the doty that moat be performed, but 
who is thereby compelled to make the 
beat possible preparation for the task, 
and anxloosly Implores God's help to 
supplement human weakneaa. la the 
one who does the best work In the 
Cbnreh. Paul meant Just this when 
he Mid that he was leaa than the least 
o f all aalnu; and also when he wrote, 
or dictated, that other paradoxical 
daelaratloa: “ Whao I aaa weak, then
•B I atroag***—»< » '■  Herald.

W I L L O W  C I T Y  c i a c r i T .
M .  E .  I t i M T ,  J a n .  1 8 :  M o n d a . y  p v c n l i i t '

,  a f t v r  c * « > i i f « * r < * i i i * i *  a d j o u r n i i l  a t  C u i * r o .  « • * *  
r i * t i i n i < * < l  t o  B v v v l l l e .  t o  g o t  l i o r i M *  a n d  v « * -  
l i l v l i * .  a n d  t o  I d d  f r i o n d a  a n d  l o v e d  o n e s  

I  g i H H l - l i v e .  O n  t h e  i n o r n i n c  o f  t h e  I S t l i  o f  
i  X o v e i n i M T .  a f t e r  a  w < * e k ’ s  « T « * s t l e  w i t h  t h e  

d e n g u e ,  w e  s t a r t i s l  f o r  W i l l o w  C I t . y  C l r -
a s s l g i n * d  m e

l.v Itlsl*..,, J, I* riranlM'w. Tlo* .»v.*nl*'*r ' 
o f the :tnth fimnd us In San Antonio. W e | 
s?M*nt the time from that till Monda.v with ' 
Ilro. Sterling Fisher: heard him nreaoh
two |nter«*stlng w*rmons Snndav. Also hail | 
fhi* r*li*as>*rf* .*y v|w|t|ng the fti*soni* j

almost shonfial when they heard who their i xt.*nasr and Tuesday we «n«*nt with onr | 
n.astor was for thia y«*ar. I  have made a i nvi-stitto.- olihT. Pro t. K. On |
eomidete ronnd on m.v work, and have had ' ’ **'' n*om|i*g o f the 2 'th  we le ft San An- I 
votal eongregatlona at all the niaoi-s. eon- i ton|o. In oomnany n-t*h Mm. for w iiinw  I 
•Idonng the l*ad weather that we have had ; t’ ltv. and I’Oor two dav«* hav<t dri'-lng

a happy and pna<|M*rouH year.

Texas Caafereace.

M AIH SttX V lLLE .
W. W. Ilonier, Jan. 18: W e an* moving . f'lB-, l_s*lng the charge

along ver.y pleasantly on this work, and 
"planning onr work,”  and Intending, hy the 
gram* o f (SikI. to **work onr plan.”  The 
»f*o|de all over the work are dellghtml with

M O M E Y t o

w lfh fn  t\ f on p  n o w  «n»|
v b ic h  Ik ono

«n*l So n*o
h«*ro, biiro Xorombor 2'».

w ill boifin o n r tblpr1
W o  b n ro  Ikonn v o p t  b r
ovrrv «iio. F^b v o  mT*t wMh tbo word “ wol- 
oofno”  ••vorvwboro. und hnvo Ftooti mnd»» to 

nt b«KT'**. I'b^fflo iroofiF r>4>on|<> k*>ow
llirt bow to holo fbolr |k««tor l»» o^orr wny 
»fid tbor jiro dolne It. W o find thnt ovory- 
iMMty InvoA Hro. Alton, o rr  nrod<‘o«*n«or. find 

nro oMo to «o<‘ b*»* footorlnt« «>n ovory 
t o f tbo W o oro nrurlncf for n

ro«w1 roBr. nnd OTrHv*t<n<» it sN
rnontffl. boflldoB tbo bomo unnolnt-

i»»ont rjinelntr fropi « It to twonty rnibw 
Onr fir^t On^rtoHr pnnforonoo will Fm» hold 
M Pont Oiik pBtnnlny b#*foro tbo fM̂ /̂ otid 
•nnd»^ In Fobm^rr. W o aro oxnooflne 
FFro. Wallor. and i»raylng for a pmKl tlino.

FREE TO MILLIONS.

YOU MUST HAVE WHEN 
PUCHASING

a carriage, unless it is (onstrucU‘d of the very 
best maieri ils. and is put together by expert 
mechanics, for It won't last long ennugb to pay 
jou and you endanger life and limb every lime 
you rit'e In It The name o* the maker sh uld 
be tbe guvntntee. and ours arc made only by 
manufacturers' whose name is synonymous 
with rell billty

W rite for our 18!iS Cal.-ilogiie, which will 
l*e sent fr»*e o f charge.

PARUN ORENDORFF CO.
D ALL\< . TKXAS.

HEMF^STEAD.
H. H. Monran. Jan. 30; Haro lioon boro 

•*oar|y a month; y|«ttod more th^m h « lf 
♦l»o footnbor«b*n* obtBlnod tw«» «nb«'»rlfv.

to d̂̂ 'oeat**. E '̂oelrod flop tnombor« 
be orrtifioate. We left manr old a**d tnio 

Bed we e«Bnr now rmo« h«*re. 
^*e wero reool**od •n'wt por»l******* 
cood peoole are eooBtantlr remombeHne 
•*« |e |t«*»d wor«t« and decdB. ^o  are l« 
'•Inypr •tUl. a w«rlr* a fi**e
'W»*v*rt****|*y, 5***^ tbo F.''**»t |«b tA
-••••p t*»l« »»onn|o tbp tbBt tbor e«*#*d
Pnd deiiprre ConementlonB am 
at«papi*.«obool aonrt«b**»p« ||/>|y«p

work. Exn^of to hold m«*lyB| BorvfooB
In Febmary. Ornhan eollootbm paid.

AD PAF L  r i i t r r fT .
b r .  Pplw. fpn. 17* Whon t*»o 

nrearhiT name homo fr«»fn no*»fem**oe a**d 
♦oh| n« we mn«t mo^-e. we bow
nan we •••a»‘n tb**«p ro»»d tn*oi»b» 
boon with tb* m two yoBra. wo fe lt a «tr«kna 
♦tt«nhment f«*r them. W e know, o f oonnu*, 
them were rood neoole to be f»*w«d oIpo 
whore: an we bade them c»»<Hl-bve and

tHnraFdy r*»mf«rtable at the oarBooBae. 
Ware a fffwrd now. and pinntr o f  nhl<*knna. 
One thlna we feel anre of. and that la that 
we Fiarn foniMt a roo«1 m*oob» to a«‘ rre. 
W e liare been pi»nnd*Hl twine «|nno wn 
hare bwn here. Tlmy annm to know Jiiat 
what wimM F»e o f m*»^t nae to tb«* 
i»reanhnr*a family, and tbean am ataiie o f 
the thinm* they ponnd«*d with; Ham. aaii- 

lard, anaar. nolfee. honey, pnwrvea. 
iwitatoen. and many other tbinra. not for- 
cettlne to pnwide hay and oata for the 
Florae. 8iimly theae thlnaa t»etoken a 
kind-hearted and yenerona people.

West Texas Ceafercace.

C I I E n O K E E  C I R c r i T .
J. M. Shnforil; I have l>een kh'dlv re- 

celve.1 on the Cherok«*e Circuit. W e have 
giMsI |Msipl<* to serve. They gav<* the |>as- 
I.H* a |NHin.llng. Imt It was In a g i.s l na- 
tnn*d wa.y. W e have g<ss1 congn*gatlons. 
and gn<Hl attention to the pr<*aehliig. We 
luvp three Snndsy-sch.sds, <«ie l.<*sim<* 
an.1 one claaa-mc-tlng and a pm.yer-meet- 
Ing. W e hope for a su<*o**ssful y«*ar.

K IX G S I.AX IV
M. K . Fro l. Jan. 2 i: When the Itisliop

read me <mt for KIngsland I waa glad and 
sahL laird, help me to do gord. and wli«*n 
I eaniv on the work .and visitial aronmi 
anme. I said. Lonl. belt* me to do nuK-li 
go'Hl. I walt<*d patiently upon the lainl. 
and be Inclined nnto me and be.anl niy 
cry, and onr work Is growing. I don't hs>k 
like 4 pr**sMlna elder nor f«s'l Ike one nor 
act like one. and I have a n.dlon to sav 
ea* like one. hnt I live In the dlsfrlet par- 
wmage and hold my Quarterly C.Miferenee. 
W e are very aorry Fro. W aller conid not 
he with ua In onr Quarterly Conference, 
lint we had a good time. W e ylalted, 
pr>*ached. prayed, sang took up two eollec- 
tloaa and orgsMyed a 
.K . iv*>o^ wontd mdt ponndlng tile preack- 
•cn. I  am penaaded that they would do 
BMirw vlaittag. My people have^ao* n u h ^  
la an M  a M  poamded m c , bat I  visit

' A  Tninable U tU e  Book Sent F ree for tbe 
Asking.

Medical books are not always Inter- 
; 'Sting re.ndine, evp'cia'ly to peop'e en- 
I ioyinff good health, hut as a matter of 
' f-ct scarcely one person In ten is per- 
f°cfly healthy, and even with such, 
'ooner or later sickness must come.

It is also a well established trn’h 
that nine-tenths of all diseases origi
nate with a breaking dnw*n of the di
gestion. a weak stomach weakens and 
Impoverlshe* the system, msking it 
easy for disease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak 
t'eart. and nervous system as long as 
tbe digestion is good and the stomach 
"ble to assimilate plenty of wholesome 
fo'vl.

Stomach weajtness shows itself in a 
score of ways, and this little book de
scribes the symptoins and causes and 
nolnfs tbe wav to a cure so simn'e that 
apvnpe can understand and apnlv.

Thousands have some form of stom
ach trnuh'e and do not know it. Thev 
ascribe the headache^, the lapeiior, 
nervousness. Insomnia, pa'Ditatlon. 
constipation and 8i»nilar svmntoms to 
some other cause than the true one. 
Get your digestion on the right track 
and the heart trouble, lung trouble, 
liver disease or nervous debility will 
ranidiv disappear.

This little book treats entirely on 
the cause and removal of indigestion 
and Its accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Add 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dysnensla. Slow 
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia. Ca
tarrh of Stomach and all affections of 
the digestive organs In p'aln language 
easily understood and the cause re
moved.

It gives valuable anggosHons as to 
diet, and contains a table giving l e n g t h  
of time reonired to digest various arti
cles of food, something everv person 
with weak digestion should know.

No price is a s k e d ,  but slmnlv send 
vour name and address plainly writ
ten on postal card to the F. A. Stuart 
Co.. Marshall. Mich., reoiiestipg a lit
t l e  book on S t o m a c h  niseaees and it 
will be sent promptly by return mail.

2 7 1 0 0

2 2 , 0 0 0
o«p|c, o f Mrs. Tliornlnirgli's rateoliisiii for 
L It 'le  riilldren h.ave hem soM in jilHoit 
foer vearK. ard we have jest hail a new 
edllloii o f .M4I0 c*opl«*s printed. Xo Kitriilai 
work has met with s*i<>li iiel*ersa! favor. 
It i« a slinide. sensild'* eii'i-r-hSm. made for 
ehlldo'n hv the mother o f ehildreii. who 
has Iwen for manj v<-ar« a Seedf.-s< Insd 
i<*neher >«f little eliMdren. Infant '-lass 
t<’a< hers approie It at first s*:;lit. S.-iid for 
simple oopv, or tOe i>* r ■! Z' i*.

AUKAXSA*5 METITOHIST, 
l.ittle  l!<s*k. ,\rk.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
k. n . 1 A M il /.E> < u.. < iarlautl. « . .  1. s. 

<**tlr HIrli CiBso, Best Gntlc (Nipprr bi*>1 Tib

^ j i iS lS iC H U R C H  BELLS
a n d  > o  «  s t i u B o t t  i i n d e a .  T b e  B t * » t  O a l j .

Sit F ns. FTC.

W o  N^S.
A FLOWER 
CARDEN FOR
S e n d  . n O  r e n t s  i n  s t a m p s  a ' d  w e  w i l l  m a i l  y o u  

3 F v e r l i lo o n t in e  R o em .
3 Fine New ('hrviuiDtheniuuia,
3  F i n e  r a m a t i o n o .
3  F i n e  X ' e r h e i i a K .

T h e s e  a r e  a l l  f i n e  v a r i e t i e s  a n d  e v e r y  o n e  n a m e d .  
W e  m a k e  t h i s  o f f e r  t o  i n t r - v l u c e  o i i r  p l a n ' s  a n d  

s h o w  w h a t  T e x a s  c a n  d o .  S e n d  f o r  e a t a l o i ' u e  
o f  P l a n t s ,  T r e e s  a n d  S e e d s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  T e x a s .  
B A K K K  B K 0 8  .  F o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s .

ntn bnrinc neds M I
, '  e x t r a v a c a a c c , ”  b e c a u s e  t b e  c o s t  
'  o r c n l t l v a t l o n w a s t e d o n l n f e r i o r s e e d s  '  

a l w a y s  l a i g e l y  e x c e e d s  t b e  o r i g i n a l  
c o a t  o f  t b e  b e s t  a n d  d e a r e s t  s e e d s  t o  
b s  b a d .  T h e  h e a t  i s  a l w a y s  t h e  
r h e a r r x T  P a y  a  t r i f l e  m o r e  f o r

FERRY’S
SEEDS

a n d  tUwawt s e t  y e a r  m o n e y s  w o r t h .  
f i t #  c e n t s  p e r  p a p e r  e T e r s T w h e r a .  ^  

A l w a y s  t b e  b e s t .  S e e d  A n n u a l  f T e s .  ^  
D . I L F E R R Y h C O . ,  D a t r a l t .  M i c h ^

“ HE THAT WORKS E A SILY  WORKS SUCCESS
FULLY .”  nriS VFRY EASY  TO CLEAN  

HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

✓

J
r -
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■cT. StertlBC rUfeer, Baa Aaloato, Taaas.

Store yoar mind with promises, and 
they will come to your relief in times 
of need.

#
A fierce trial will prore a bleasinK. 

If by means of it we learn to prise the 
promises of God.

*
It is easy to talk of promisea in 

times of prosperity; let us beware 
that, when times of trouble come, we 
do not turn cowards and forget them 
all.

•
Do not fear to “ stand on the prom

ises;”  Christ died to make them sure.
<*

TOPIC FOR FEBRUARVi

Walking in the Light.”
Feb. 13: God's Unfailing Promises.

II Cor. 1:20; II Peter 1:4; I John 
2:25. I Promise meeting.)

The lesson may be made the more 
raluable by careful preparation, with 
especial reference to the promises of 
God. I..et each member seek out the 
promise which to him is the sweetest: 
let those who can. tell how these prom
ises hare been fulfilled to them in par
ticular cases, thus being witnesses to 
their truth. I.et those promises which 
seem the most precious, in view of the

peculiar needs of young psopie. ha 
brought out Emphasise the Tulne of 
cnltlyatlng the spirit of absolute trust 
in God’s promises; so that, when in 
trouble and doubt, and when we huTe 
no other refuge, we may abide serene 
and confident, “ standing on the prom
ises of God.“

THE ABUNDANT PRO>IISKS.
The Word of God abounds with 

promises. From the time that God 
comforted the first man and woman, 
who were dismissed from Eden and 
cnrst^ by sin. with the assurance that 
the seed of the woman should bruise 
the serpent’s bead, our humanity has 
found comfort in sorrow, strength to 
endure, courage in peril, and inspira
tion to work and wait, from God's “ ex
ceeding great and precious promisea” 
There are—

Promises for the bereaeed.
Promises for the tempted.
Promises for the poor.
Promises for the repentant sinner.
Promises for the Christian.
Promises for the widow.
Promises for the orphan.
Promises for the young.
Promises for the aged.
Promises for this life and for the life 

to come.
Indeed, for every cross we hear, for 

I every hard duty, for every command 
and exhortation, there can be found a 
promise, assuring ns of our Father's 
care.

I MADE SURE THROUGH CHRIST.
II Cor. 1:20.

The gift of Christ was God's crown
ing gift to man—the gift which added 
value to every other gift, completed 
the plan for man's salvation, and gave 
security for the fnifillment of every 
promise. St. Paul expresses this 
thought when he exclaims. In Rom. 
8:32: “ He that spared not bis own

Son. bnt delivsred him up for ns nil. 
bow shall hs not with him also frsaly 
give ns all things.”  The rendertng of 
' this passage in Corinthians Is vary 
happy in ths Revised Version: “ f'Rr 
how many soever be the promises of 
God. in him Is the yea; wherefore also 
throngh him Is the smen. unto the 
glory of God throngh ns.”

Christ rertlfies to the promises of the 
Father. By the strongest poskllle 
proofs; by his life, and teachings, and 
miracles, and death, and resurrection, 
and ascension. With infin'.'e patience 
and pains he taught men that they 
might safely rely upon every promise 
of the Father.
EXCEEDING GREAT AND PRE

CIOUS.—II Peter 1:4.

I

The Christian finds it necessary often 
to plead God's promises, and to tmst la 
them. He baa foes to fight against: 
be is assailed with temptation; the 
tempter seeks to deceive him nitb the 
sophistries of worldly prudence; there 
are fears and doubts against which he 
must contend, and he would be discour
aged and overcome and corrupted If he 
did not take refuge In the promises of 
Go«l. which have sustained God's 
children la all ages, and whtrh have 
■ever failed those who put their tmst 
In them. Thus the promises become 
exceeding great and precious; they are 
hallowed by sacred asaoriatlons; they 
hare been the precious heritage of gen
erations of believers; they have com
forted the sorrowing, strengthened the 
weak and encouraged the tempted: 
trnsting in them the Christian bcconscs 
fixed in habits of oliedience. grows Into 
the image of Christ, and becomes a 
partaken of the divine nature.

OF A IX  PROMISES. THE BEST.
I John 2:26.

Eternal Life. This Is the consum
mation of all things, the final accom

plishment of God's purposes for men. 
It Is the snm of all good, the perma
nent fixing o f destiny. This pmmiss Is 
the goal of all our endeavors. In this 
Ilfs, there Is always conllict. though 
we have gained a hnndci><| victories; 
there the final confilct is cnd«<l. and 
perpetual peace reigns. Here there is 
still trouble ahead, though we have 
been comforted la a thousand trials: 
there "God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes; and there shall be 
mi more death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying: neither shall there be any
more pain; (or the fom ’-r things are 
passed away.”

For this life and the life to come, 
promise rich and precimu aUiund.

LEVITA LEAGUE
1 report the names of the oAcers 

■ newly elected: President. Mr. E. E
Maybew; First Vice-President. Miss 
Anna Carr; Second Vice-President. 
Mr. Henry Maxwell: fhlrJ Vice-
President. Rev. a  D. Waddill; Secre
tary. Marther Carr: Treasurer. Miss
Stisie Heard. We have thirty mem
bers. The devotional meetings are 
held every third Sunday night in each 
month, and are well attended, and all 
seem to be very much interested In 
them. Onr literary meetings are held 
Saturday night before the third Sun
day. and our business meHing Is held 
Saturday night before the fourth Sun
day in each month.

Onr l.<rague is progressing very nice
ly. and we look forward to a grand 
success In the l^eague work this year. 
We ask the prayers of all other 
l^eagnes that we may be instnimenUl 
in God's hands In leading souls to 
Christ. MATHER CARR. SecreUry.

T n  ornrm a r d  Momranrs i
**nriiat Wa May l)uli>brt>aTad“ iaslinlsbosk.

lull |Min.mlM^ *4 a r i« « .
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Bargain JL is t  N o . 2 .
CX)MMENTARIES, CYCLOPEIXAS, BIBLE IXCTKX4ARIES. (XXKORDANCES, Etc
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W e desire to reduce our stock as much as possible by the end o f our fiscal year, March 3t. These prices win not be offered longer than March )1 , 
or after the present supply is exhausted. X  At these unusually low prices the purdiager pgyg lor tfo gp oetgtico.

When Ordering; Please do Not Fail to Mention Bargain List No. a.
rTlCe.
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Pries.

AUSTEN’5 (Jane) NOVELS. Five volumes. 12ma Cloth.
(Postage, 50 cents)......................................................... S 5 00
Contains PrMc and Prc}iidlcc, Sense and SenalMMty, 
Northangcr, Abbey, Mansfield Pnrii, Emnm.

BOSWELL’S LIFE OF JOHNSON. Four volumes. Cloth. 12ma
(Postage, 40 cents).........................................................  3 00

BULWER LYTTON’S NOVELS. Thirteen volumes. Queen
Edition. Same. Thirteen volumes. Popular Edition.. 7 00

COOPER’ S NOVELS. Complete. Twelve volumes, Illustra-
trated. Cloth................................................................. IS 00
Same. Standard Edition. Half Calf......... « ............... 27 50
Leather Stocking Tales. Queen Edition. Five volumev
Nice Cloth Binding. (Postage. 32 cents).......................  150
Same. Good Edition. Five volumes. (Postage, 35 cts) 3 00 
Same. Very handsome. Fine paper. Extra binding.
(Postage. 5) cents) ........................................................ 7 50
Sea Tales. Standard Edition. Five volumes. (Post
age, 40cents) ...........................................................  4 00

DKKEN’S NOVELS. Qeen Edition. Fifteen volumes.......... 5 00
Same. Cassell Edition. Fifteen volumes....................  8 00

Presentation Edition. Fifteen volumes............  15 00
Library Edition. 240 illustrations. Gilt top.
volumes........................  18 50
Library Editiou. 240 illustratioov. H vlf calf. 37 50
Standard Edition. Half calf............................
Presentation Edition. Half calf.......................

DE QUINwEY’S WJRKS. Twelve volumes 12m>. Cloth....
QEOROE ELIOT’S NOVELS AND POEMS. Queen Edition.

Six volumes. Cloth. (Postage, 35 cents)......................
Same. Cassell EJition. Six volumes. Illustrated. (Post

age, 50 cents...................................................................
GIBBON’S  HISTORY OF ROHE. With Milman’s Notes House- 

Ixdd Edition. Five volumes. Cloth. (Postage. 50cents)
GRACE AGUILAR’ S WORKS. Four large volumes. (Post

age, 40 cents)............................  ..................................
H o «e  Infliieiice, Mother’s Recoaipenje, The Days of 
Brace, The Vale of Cedars.

GREEN’S HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH PEOPLE. Cheap 
Edition. Four volumes. Cloth. (Postage, 40 cents)...

GUIZOT’S  HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Four volumes. Cloth.

Same.
Same.
Fifteen
Sam:.
Sams.
Same.

HALF-HOURS W ITH  BEST AUTHORS. With biographical 
and critical sketches by Charles Knight. Three vol
umes. (Postage, 30 cents)................................................

HAWTHORNE’ S  WORKS. Popular Edition. Complete.
Good paper and nice binding. Eight volumes...............
Same. American Classic Edition. Three volumes.
12mo. Cloth. G ilt top. (Postage, 30 cents).................
Coatalas Scarlet Letter, TwIce-ToM Tales, M< 
froai aa OM riaaae.
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HISTORICAL LIBRARY. Three large 8«o. voluoica. (Post

age, SO cents)................................................................  4 00
Coatalas Phrtarch’s Uvea, Joaaphas, R oam  Eaiplra. 

mXMFS WORKS. Coaipleta. Seven volumes. Chesp
Edition. Cloth ....................................... ...................  4 50
Same. Ten volumes. Extra paper. Large type. Gilt
top. Illustrated. Art cloth binding................................10 00

IRVING’S WORKS. Cheap Edition. Six volumes. Cloth ... 2 50
Same. Crowell Edition. Eight volumes.....................  8 00
Same. Crowell Edition. Nine volumes......................  9 00

LONGFELLOW. Toree voIubms. Cloth. Gilt topw (Po«t-
sge, 32 cents)................................................................ 2 OO
Coatalas Oatra-rWr, Hyparloa, Kavaaaagh aad EvaagcHae. 

nACAULAY’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Five voluaics.
Cloth..................................    1 50
Same Library Edition. Five volumes. Gilt top....... 3 00
Essays aad Poaaw. Library Edition. Three votumca.
Gilt top ..........•......................................................

HILTON’S POETICAL WORKS. Complete. With exhaustive 
introduction by David Msaon, and biographical sketch 
by Nathan Haskell Dole. Illustrated. Fine paper.
Gilt top. Two voluroca. 8v o .........................................

RUSKIN’S WORKS. Complete. Thirteen votuaaes. Clear 
type. Gilt top. With many illustrations and colored
plates. Bound in art cloth.............................................  15 oO

SAMUEL SMILES’S WORKS. Five volumes. Cloth. (Post
age. 30 ceuU)................................................................. 1 50
Contains SaM-halp. LHa aad Labor, Thrift, Daty aad Character. 

SCOTTS W AVERLEY NOVELS. Quseo Edition. Twelve
volumes Cloth .................................. .........................  400
8 *me. Good Edition. Tw^ve volume*.................  6 00
Svmi. Illuvtrstsd. Library Elitioa. Tweaty-four
volumes. Cloth...... .................................. 18 00

SHAKESPEARE’S  WORKS. Qusen Editloo. 4 volui^V..'.'.
Sanw. Cusaall Edition. 4 votumea.................
Same. Student’ Handy Votnoac Edition, 'w iih  H ^ -  
soo’s Note^ Twelve volumes. Large type. IHma
Cloth. In cloth-covered case..........................................
Same. Handy Volume Edition, withMt notes. Thir
teen volumaa. 24aao........................................................
Same. Windsor Edition. Eight volume^ * Parti
colored cloth, on extra nice paper. With aa introduction
and notes....................... ..............................................
Same. Art Edition. Mflth Hie of Shakespeare. A 
lengthy introduction to each play. Profusely illustra
ted. Bound In dark red leatW  attractively embossed.
Ouevotnma 8va (Po«tsge. 35 cenU)......................... 2 50

Fireside Edition. Hsndsoow, large 8*a  volume
bound in half awrocoo.........................................
hame. Largs 8vo. E ta l^aM y  omaoiental.
binding, a voluma. (Postage, 35 canto).............

THACKERAY’S NOVELS. Qnaen Edition. Ten volu 
Same. Mershoa Edition. Tenved
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Sunday-School Dent. According to S t lAike, Jesus an-
^  directly to the Pharisees with

whom the question originated. (Luke 
5:30, 3H

He said unto them—the Pharisees: 
“ They that be whole”—those who are

__ t ______ -f t«K  l i  strong and well—“ need not a physi-
nrw uuansr—Lesson /, reo. lo. dan. but they that are sick.”  A plain 

------ fact that all could understand.

BvUla.'
> ta Rav. F. B. OarroU, a  D.,

T n  CALL OF MATTHEW.- Man. 9:9-ir.
Time—The spring of A. D. 28.
Place—At the Custom-house in Ca

pernaum.
I.NTRODUCTORY.

The great Sermon on the Mount has 
given US an Insight Into the spirit and 
subject-matter of Jesus’ teaching. *rhe 
crowds who heard him were aston
ished at hia teaching; for be taught 
them with authority and not as their 
acribes. The scribes based their teach
ing upon the dedstona of Jewish tri
bunals and interpretations of the Old 
Testament. Jesus said: “ Verily, I say 
unto you”—he apoke at first hand, and 
hia teaching was the application and 
fulfillment o f the Old. “ He quiKly as- 
aerts the tremendous fad  that the fu
ture destiny of men will depend on 
their relation to him (5:23) and on 
their doing his words”  (5:24).

Following the sermon we have in 
the eighth and ninth chapters “ a sol
emn procession of miracles” confirm
ing the authority with which Jesus 
had spoken. These miracles St. Mat
thew groups not in the order of time 
In which they occurred, but in such a 
way as to promote the special design

Verse 13.—“ But go ye and learn 
what that meaneth. I will have mercy 
and not sacrifice." The words are 
taken from Hoeea 6:6. So Jesus 
strongly rebukes the boasted learning 
of these men of the law, sending them 
to learn of their own scriptures.

“ 1 will have mercy”—the Hebrew 
word includes the ideas of kindness 
and compassion; so piety and pity are 
originally the same word—“ and not 
sacrifice." *rhat is, I wish kindly feel
ing and conduct toward others, gspe- 
cially the needy and suffering, rather 

, than the externals of religion. I wish 
mercy rather than sacrifice, says the 
Septuaglnt.

“ For I am not come to call the 
righteous, but sinners, to repentance” 
—therefore, bis associating with the 
very worst sinners agrees well with 
the purpose of bis mission. *

ABOUT FASTING.
Verse 14.—“Then came to him the 

disciples of John, saying. Why do we 
and the Pharisees fast oft, but thy dis
ciples fast not?”  This question in re
gard to fasting is found also in both 
Mark and Luke (Mark 2:18-22; Luke 

' 5:33-39). According to St. Mark. John’s 
disciples and the Pharisees were fast
ing and they came and asked the ques
tion. Lnke represents the Pharisees.

o f his argument for the Mesaiahship 
of Jesus. His wonderful works arc red-. 
ited his mission as One come from \ to whom Jesus had just been speaking. 
Ood. Puch teaching as the Sermon on : as continuing the discourse with this 
the Mount, and such miracles as heal-! question. “ This is one of those In- 
Ing the leper and the casting out of | atances where the three accounts imply 
devils, could be done only by the long-1 ’•“ ‘J confirm one another, and the hints
promised prophet and Redeemer of Is- 
rsel. ’This was St. Matthew’s argument 
with his Jewish readers.

THE CALL OF MA’TTHEW.
Verse 9.—And as Jesus passed forth 

from thence. By reference to St. Mark 
we see that this occurred immediately 
after healing the paraly-.c (Mark 
2:13), implied in Matthew’s “ from 
thence.”

He saw a man named Matthew sit
ting at the receipt of custom. ’The cus- 
tom-honae—the place for receiving 
tolls on the fishing and trade of the 
lake. “ The Romans laid taxea. as the

incidentally dropped by one evangelist 
form the prominent assertions of the 
other” (Alvord). ’The disciples of John 

i “ fasted oft”  because they yet held the 
I prevailing notions and practices of the 
I Jewa Fasting also belonged to the 
. asceticism which John as a preacher 
, inculcated. The strict Jews not only 
! fasted very often, but In many cases on 
very trivial occasions.

! Verses 15-17.—The reply of Jesus is I conveyed hy three illustrations:
1. Can the children of the bride- I chamber mourn as long as the bride- 

' groom is with them? The sons of the 
bridegroom were the guests Invited to

Syrian Kings did before them, on al- i  *he wedding. The question of our Lord 
most, everything ”  : is so framed as to require a negative

A man named Matthew—such is his 
apostolic name. St. Luke calls him 
I/evl. But both Lnke and Mark give

answer. “ The word translated ’can’ is 
^o placed as to be emphatic: Can it be 
In the nature o f things?” But the

his name Matthew in their lists of the i "isys will come when the bridegroom 
apostles. (Mark 3:18; Luke 6:15.) It shall be taken away from them—and 
was quite common for a Jew to have j  then shall they fast ’ ’ The psalmist 
tsrc names, and it would be natural for | long before had spoken of the Messiah 
Matthew to give only the name by , *s a bridegroom (Ps. 451, and John the 
which he was known as an apostle. Baptist had said, “ He that hath the 

And he saitb unto him, follow me. bride ia the bridegroom; but the friend
And be arose and followed him. St. 
Luke says: “ And leaving all. be arose 
and followed him”—more, it would 
seem, than Matthew’s modesty would 
allow him to write of himself. Prob
ably he bad often seen and heard 
Jesus and posibly bad lieen following 
Jesna before (Broadus) and only now 
attached himself permanently to him

AT THE FEAST.
Verse 10.—“ And It came to pass as 

leans sat at meat in the house”—St. 
Matthew’s house, though he does not 
state this fact, supplied by the other 
evangelists. (Mark 2:15; Luke 5:29.) 
laike says that “ Levi made a great 
feast.”  ’The feast, it is supposed, was 
given sometime after the call; but nat
urally all the three who record it place 
it here In connection with the call, 
thereby completing at once all they 
had to say about this apostle.

“ Many publicans and sinners 
came and sat down with him and 
his disciples.”  ’These were the two 
most hated classes among the Jews— 
tax-gatherers and those living in open 
violation of the ceremonial or mural 
law. Luke says a great crowd was 
present. Matthew doubtless wished to 
show the Master respect by inviting a 
numerous company to meet him.

Verse 11.—“ And when the Pharisees 
saw it”—they were present, not as 
guests, but had probably pressed into 
the bouse, before the feast was over, 
to hear what Jesus would say.

“ Why eateth your Master”—that is. 
teacher-“ with publicans and sin
ners?" According to Jewish ideas, 
this was a very grave offense in a rabbi. 
For thereby he was keeping very low 
company, and exposing himself to 
ceremonial pollution. (Mark 7:4.)

“ But when Jesna beard that”—the 
dloclnles reported the ouestion to him. 
It sraa cunning in the Pharisees to ask 
this ouestion. in the hope of turning 
the disciples avray from Jesna; they 
yet had very Imperfect Jewish notions 
of the Meastnh’s woiit.

of the bridegroom rejoiceth greatly be
cause of the bridegroom’s voice” (Jno. 
3:29). So that in answering John’s 
disciples the image of the bridegroom 
is entirely appropriate. “ When the 
bridegroom is taken away”—this is the 
first instance in St. Matthew’s gospel 
where Jesus refers to his death. Then 
would his disciples fast—naturally and 
appropriately because of their sorrow.

2. “ No man putteth a piece of new 
cloth unto an old garment, for that 
which is put in to fill it up taketh from 
the garment, and the rent is made 
worse.”

3. “ Neither do men put new wine in
to old bottles’ —bottles made of skins 
—“ else the bottles break, and the wine 
runneth out and the bottles perish; 
but thev put new wine into new bot
tles. and both are preserved.”

In both of these illustrations we see 
the same great truth—namely, that the 
combination of the Old and the New 
Dispensations would not be merely un
suitable, but injurious. Pharisaic le
galism has no place in the gospel age. 
Levitical ceremonies—the types and 
shadows o f the better things to come—

Hood’s
Cura all Uver Us, biUoua- ■  M ■
seas, headache, sour stoos- a l l  A
aeh, tadlgestion. coustlpar I I I
UoB. They act easily, wiUt- ■  ■  ■  ■  Ww
sat yala or Riiss. Sold toy all dragglsis. IS eeots. 
lbs only 1*UU ta taka with Hood's Sattaparllla

D R O P SY:TnBATBD  P B B B  
PwaUNwly C C B B D  
with VatsUhis Rsais- 
dtaa. Haveco'ed many 

thousand eases called hopei^ . Promflrstdoae 
symptnaw rapidly disappear, and in tea days at 
least two-tkirds of all symptoas* are removed 
BfMHt of testissonlals of astraenious cures sent 
g * «F .  10 M yO  TRMTBeRT PRtIbym alL 
Dr. B . ■ -  Otwaa's Oewa, Speelallsu. AUsata, 6a.

give place to the simpler rites of the 
religion of Christ.

PRACTICAL AND SUGGESTIVE.
; 1. While the same great practical
truth is taught by both illustrations—

' the old garment and the old wine 
skins—yet, as Dean Alford says, “ the 
second illustration or parable is not a 
repetition of the previous one, but a 
stronger and more exact setting forth 
of the truth in band. The garment 
was something outward, the wine is 
poured in; is something inward—the 
spirit of the system. The former para
ble respected the outward freedom and 
simple truthfulness of the New Cove
nant; this regards its inner spirit—its 
pervading principle. And admirably 
does the parable describe the vanity 

, of the attempt to keep the new wine 
in the old bottles—the old ceremonial 
man, unrenewed, in the spirit of his 

' wind; the new wine is something too 
living and strong for so weak a moral 
frame—It shatters the fair outside of 
ceremonial seeming. Yes, and every 
form of modern Pharisaism and rit
ualism fares no better with the life 
and spirit of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. The letter killeth—hard rules 
and outward forms—when these are 
wade the highest and the essential ‘ 
things. But the spirit giveth life, and ' 
clothes itself, as need requires, with 
new forms. Methodism is a great 
illustration of this principle; so was 
the great reformation of the sixteenth 
century.

2. By disregarding our Savior’s 
teaching here much error and injury 
have lieen brought about. The preach
er has thereby become a priest—spir
itual blessings must depend on bis 
mediation. The simple memento of 
our Savior's death must be a sacrifice 
offered by the priest for men’s sins.

Festivals and fasts are made binding 
on the Christian conscience, making 
religion a thing of special seasons. 
Splendid rites and gorgeous display 
of robes and costumes and names and 
dignities are made to lead the minds 
of men away from the simple and 
sublime spirituality of the gospel of 
Christ. The Church itself is exalted 
into competition with the I^ord, and 
the priesthood set up between the pen
itent sinner and the frogiving Savior.

‘•It is not strange,”  says Dr. Broadus.

11
“ that Chrysostom and bis followers, 
and Jerome, who practiced a Judaized 
Christianity, were unable to under
stand” these parables of Christ.

3. When the Bridegroom is taken 
away, then will they fast. There is a 
principle here. The old system of pre
scribed fasting for fasting’s sake must 
not l>e patched with the new and 
soiind piece. But there is a suitable 
time for proper fasting. Then will 
they fast—the natural expression of 
their loss—their deep-felt need, their 
sorrow. “ And this furnishes us with 
an analogous rule for the fasting of 
the Christian life that should be the 
genuine offspring of inward and spirit
ual sorrow, of the sense of the absence 
of the Bridegroom in the soul—not the 
forced and stated fasts of the old cov
enant now done away.”

The Reformed Churches have also 
given up universally the stated fasts 
which they retained In their first 
emergence from Popery; but still any 
real occasion for fasting, providential
ly brought before them, meets with 
general and solemn observance

The Christian, guided by his deep 
sense of inward need and possessed by 
by his own peculiar grief and sorrow, 
will have his times of fasting

4. Matthew is at once a miracle and 
monument of saving gcace. With him 
instantly old things passed away and 
all things became new. The publican, 
the toD-gatherer for his people’s op
pressors, becomes an apostle and evan
gelist—a witness and historian of Je
sus Christ. A man of despised call
ing may become a Christian and an 
eminent minister.

5. The prompt obedience of Matthew 
and his entire giving up of worldly 
things is a suggestive example for the 
minister of the Gospel. “ He left all,” 
says St. Luke, “ and followed Jesus”— 
turning from worldly occupations to 
follow .Tesus in spirituality. His con
secration from the start was entire.

6. He is an example for every 
Christian, in that he brought his for
mer wicked companions to hear Jesus, 
if perchance they might follow him 
too.

7. Jesus transgressed the law of cer
emonies and ate with publicans and 
sinners; the Pharisees shut them off 
from God’s mercy, and violated the 
law of love.
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Bnoagh Solky Plow, Now Gladiator Steel Fraase Stalk w 
Catter, Cotton Com and Cotton Planter, New Dutch *
Girl d im  Harrow. W

Wejalso have the best Farm Wagons sad Finest Boggles. J

Address TEXAS MOLINE PLOW  CO., |
WABBHOITSB AND OFFICE: ) B a l l a a  T a v M  S

Ooa. Acstw  8t . AND PACirio Ava. \ ■ m a o v .  »

I am praised Dii all of mu purcliasers.
B i q g r a r g i " < g a j a e ; A
ISSaSaM Siw rlw aalr..........  laaimarnam

WHO AM It  Doa’tyon l
ahont ia this ;

e everybodr does. Well, I  am the sowing ataebine that you 
I  am fully guaranteed and only cost Ukoa Ton also cm  the 

Addnaa Taxaa Okrlatiaa AdvDoate, Dallaa, Texas.



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

T r  ■ *

WOMAN’S  
li ...DEPT...
Xjll

■ p J : ; : ! . ; : ! : ; . * : !  !.*:!.> i.t.i.t.t t.i i.t «.t i.k.k.i
Addms eonamlcMtoM to Mrs. Ftorsocs B. Howell, 

m Hastes Urcct, DsUes, Tease.

FRO.M T ilK  IXDL\N MISSION WORK
It has lieen a long while since I wrote 

you from this mission fieUI. The work 
here, as a rule, measures my fullest 
<-aparity. and I have not much time for 
writing. I have felt, however, that I 
shoiilil write oftener, for the Texas 
sisters seem to lie much Interestetl In 
this work, ami I would like to keep 
them informed of its condition and 
progress.

We have now in s«-bool eighty pu
pils. We sent away to Carlisle. Penn- 
svlrania. three young men. to enter 
that large Indian school there, for ad
ditional education under different en
vironments. One of our girls we put 
into a government day school as 
housekeeper, and right well she flils 
the place. We intend very soon to 
take In ten more pupils, and thus make 
the number ninety. We have a num-

must and will give way land I may 
add arc giving way) to the riistoms 
and habits and dress of our own clvtl- 
ised life, and this makes it necensary 
that they be educated, where it is pos
sible to do so, with our neonle. It 
will be but a short while before the 
white man will oi*cupy this country 
whh him. as is already the rase with 
much of Oklahoma. The young In
dians need to prepare for ritisenship. 
as far as possible, in connection with 
those conditions that he must per ne
cessity be forced to meet and adopt In 
the near future. You will see why 1 
try to get them away to school In the 
States, after they have h.ad a few yearF* 
training here.

Otir pupils are making gnml progress 
and some of them show some consid
erable force of character. Ball 
Sumptl. a Kiowa, has a girl in our 
school, about twelve years of age. She 
was converted last spring and Joined 
the Church. This little girl we named 
Kmroa. Bali Sumptl was in my office 
to-day to see me about Kmma. He 
sail): *T have bought a sewing ma
chine.*' I looked at him in surprise, 
anti wonderetl what h« wanted with a 
sewing machine. He continued: " I
want yon to have the ladies here at the 
schcoi to teach Emma how to sew on a 
machine; make her understand it well, 
anil when she comes home she can 
have the machine, and make good nae 
of It. Ijist snmmcr.”  he continned 
when Emma came home for vacation

IhewiiKl mmI dust 
cause painful ^ a p -^ ^  
pin^rf the skin.
RiMrwIwttvso alfK 

ted siMuld usconly a

TM WStM a O s . P t m

her of girls Jnst blooming Into woman 
hootl. who would be greatly beneflted . ,^V inrtians tried to get her to paint 
could they la« sent away to the States ^er face, and put on Indian dress, but
to some good school. As far as text- 
iMioks and industrial training are con
cerned. we could do as well for them 
here, perhaps, as away In the States, 
hut they need the education that "on- 
fact with other surronndings wonld 
give. It is urged as an objection to 
sending them away to school In the 
.States that It educates them away from 
their pe*iple. and thns renders them 
helpless on their retnm here. This 
may hold good with reference to those 
in a foreign land, hut not so with refer
ence to the Indians in our own countrv. 
for they are to become citlxens of the 
I'nlted States, endowed with all the 
rights and privileges of citixenship. 
Their old customs and habits and dress

she refused, and when she went Into 
♦he house Ihe has a small two-room 
house hard bv his ramp) she saw a 
deck of cards lying there. She asked 
me what they were for. I told her 
that I gambled to win money, or po
nies. or blankets. Then she told me 
that she did not like that, and that 
Ema-ma-ko-kea (that Is mv Indian 
name) and Andelle had lanrht her 
that it was wrong to gamble, and that 
It was against Jesns to do so. and that 
she believed in Jesus, and she did not 
like to see her father have snrir things 
abont: and then she took the cards
and threw them Into the lire right be
fore my eyes: and she was so earnest

in her talk about this and other tblnga 
th It It made me think n great deni. I 
quit the gambling, and have never 
gambletl since. I had been thinking > 
of getting another wife, but I gave 
that up. I was crons and quarrel
some to my wife here I pointing to her 
at hia aide), and whipped her aome- 
tlmes. but I have never aald an unkind 
thing to her aince. nor been rroas with 
her in the leant. I wan no enny to get 
angry, but now my heart Is glad, and I 
want to see Emma get a good ednea- 
tlnn. learn all abe can. both bow to do 
things, ns well ns rend and write, and 
she will be a great help to all the fam
ily when she romen home.** i

My heart retdeed ns I heard him : 
give an account of EmnM*t M ellty. < 
and I felt that our school work wan ; 
accomplishing more than wn knnw. I 
want to thank all the Texas ststern and 
societies who have ao kindly given ns I 
aid In this work. Ood bless every one j 
of them and repay them In spirltnal j 
blessings upon heart and life. I f  you | 
know of an snmest, ronssemtsd lady 
(single) who can tench manic and also 
leach a few classes In the Hlamry de
partment. I shall be glad to get her for 
the rest of this aeMton. 8he most 
have sufficient missionary spirit to 
work and be aatlafled with a amall snl- 
anr. I trust you and other Texas sis
ters ran come to aee this school and 
camp work this year. Ood bless you.

J. J. MBTHVIN.
.\nadarko. O. T.

What to Eat 
and Not Have 
Indigestion

Fwo articles by M l'S . S.T. Rorer, the first of which 
is in the F E B R U A R Y  number o f the

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
T o  be followed bv the following series:

When Unexpected Company Surprises Ysu 
The Best Fnod for a Urowing k y  
F m ils  as Foods aad Frails as Pdsons 
The Right Food for Differeat Men 
Food for Btoodless Girfs 
The Table for Siont aad Th ia  Woama 
School Laacbeoas for Childrea 
Carviag aad Serving of Meals aad Qaam

Mrs. Rsrer writes lar m  nMguIss but tlM Joiimal

A New Form of Personalities
The oUl style o f portraying famous prople through a 

“ sketch”  or “ biography”  is to be modeniized in T he 
L a d ie s ’ Home JovaMAl. iliiring Five o f the intist
prominent .Americans have been cho^n lor the departure: 
President McKinley, Mrs. Cleveland. .Mark Twain. Joseph 
Jefferson, and Thomas A. Edison. E.ich will have a special 
article, which will consist o f aU>ul Alteen or twenty fresh, 
unpublished stories and anecikites struiqt together, each 
anecdote showing some characteristic trait or presenting a 
different side of the subject.

MANY OTHER NEW FEATURES 
FOR 1896. $1.00 PER YEAR

For 25 cents we w ill send 
The Ladles* Home Journal 
on trial for three months

a kand%omr tUnsiraird httoklri camtairntm/f am 
%pr€tms far wifk partraiis a f famtoms wriitts anti samtt 
trprthim turns e/ somr af the illmstraiiams tkai are ia affear 
m tk*‘ Jamrmai »n fuimre mtumhrrs,

Tht Cartte FnMUdag Campany, Phlladtiphia

“ Another year for Jesua:
How can 1 wiab for you 

A great Joy or bleaaing 
O. fellow worker true?

Bternity with Jeana 
la long enough foi reel.

Thank Ood Ibiil we ar« apared to 
work.

For him whom we love beat.”

W. F. AND H. M. aOC’IETV.
The W. F. aad H. M. Anxiltary of 

Bellevue obaerved the week of prayer, 
but failed to report It. We feel that we 
are yet In poaaeaalon of the good It 
did na. for It waa a conatant benedic
tion to tboae who participated. Our 
hearts were filled and Joy abounded. 
We mrrted out the programme aa giv
en na. and by ao doing gained much 
needed Information.

From the free-will offering t7.7e waa 
aent to our Conference Trenanrer. It 
la only a amall anm. but the aoclety 
here la only a amall “aome." but the 
Maater ta with na. Slav the Lord 
Mess woman'a work thIa vear.

liOTTIE HATFIELD.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
NIne-tentha of the roatributlona to 

foreign mlaalona are given by one- 
tenth of the Chnrrh memberabln. while 
only one-half o f the memberahip give 
anything. The average amount per 
iwember In fifty renta per annum—onlv 
the eeventh part of a rent n»r d.iv for 
the ronveraton of a tbonaand mllllonn 
of heathenn* An average o f five cenin 
a week from every m*mber o f th«> 
Froteetnnt Charrhen of the ratted 
Btatea would bring Intn thw tres*urv 
dnrinr a aingle vear tia..XAA.(MW. Nlne- 
fv-e|rht per cent of the Church's con
tributions for reltrlona nuroo«ea U 
•nent at home, while onlv two ner cent 
ta annlled to the fnretrtl mUaton 
Weld. Tbwre are “R.lkW m Inletem |n ih* 
t nited States, or one to about eveev 
^  nersona. wMie onlv one la allotted 

half a fwilllon In hestKwn |aw.ta 
There ere 1SAA eonntlea In China with
out a einrie mlaalonarv. 411 miaalon. 
aew wnehera In heathen |an<«a nativw 

foreten. would now he r*n**ea*ntnA 
•••a than one.tw*n|la«h narf of one 

of the sqnarea nn this diagram.

b e w a r e  o f  b a d  b o o k s

It haa been well aald. “ He who would 
make a favorite of a bad bonk aimpiv 
becauae It haa a few beautiful paamgea 
might aa well rareaa the bend of an' 
aasaaala becauae of the leweirv which 
aparklea on lu  flngere.”  There are 
many trashy hooka offered for a«le or 
exposed in public libraries, and thev 
are sometimes found In Snndav-achool 
libraries. Mnshmoma and tnodatoola 
resemble each other ao cloeelv that 
Bsany people ran not tell the differ
ence. Some one has given a sure teat: 
“ If vou eat them and live, thev are 
mnahmoma: If von die, thev are toad- 
vtoolm.”  But eneh leata are too late 
to be of benefit to the unfortunate 
enter.

I ^  all voting people he careful of tb* 
hooka they read and the romnenlona 
thev keep. Select and read hooka 
which aee known to be mod: h«oka 
which will etiinniale enerav and rtireet 
endeavor: which will Illume the nath- 
wav of Mfe. showing Its pltfalln and 
uetha o f aafHy.

There Is no better wav to create • 
♦aate for healthr reading than to rea^ 
often and nmverfnllv the Book of 
hooka.—Chrlatlan I>wder.

t*w
fonR rrTn »x .

I  leM vertfa itlr nmlttM  fn m v  la
r’eeaor wfc.. .iw

Wet»-r J. r , f «• anr. af Rtae
J. H <1 '

x o T ir r .
Any aae kaowhut what kaa her..>n<- ..f 

n«v. 4. II IlsiUoa. a Metk.i>ll4« pfrurtt^r la 
Tevea- will raafer a kind trnrm ati Vf*a VI 
^  4a<^ana. kle etater hl-laar. at Walxai 
J^rtre*- Texas. Me was last beam nt  In 
ftandt-ra # nasty, atnnt twetrs vrnm aaic

If
I

I



OBITUARIES.
aUswad oMtaarlea la twaatr to 

twaur-iaa Uaaa, or aboat 170 or UB words. 
Tbs prlrUaca la reaaraad of ooadanainc ali 
oMuianr Boueaa. Parues dealnac Mieh aoUees 
to appaar la tuu as wrluea ahoald reatU mtomey 
M eotror euawi of saoee, lo-wit: at Ua rata oi 
ONB CKNT PEBwOKO. itiaoef ahoold ae- 
aoapaajr all orders.

Baaotutwaa of reapoet wOl aot bo laaerted la 
tbs Ubitoanr Uepanaieat uader aay dream- 

but If paM tor will be laaerted la

A Total Disability Oiaim of $1,650 Paid to 
a Man who was Afterwards Cured.

POKTBY CAM IM NO CASE BE DfSEBTBD.
Extra aoptes of paper coataialac obltoarlae 

aaa be procured U ordered wbea maaaserlpt i* i 
■sat. Pries, bra esau per eop*.

RKV. HENRY THOMAS.
On the night of December 21. 1897. 

Rev. Henry Tjiomaa passed from earti) 
to heaven. He served his generation 
by the will of Uod. and fell on sleep 
and was gathered to his fathers abov& 
He walked with God. and was not, for 
tSud took him. He was one of the 
best known men in Tarrant County. 
He, perhaps, married more people and 
preached more funerals than any man 
in the county, and was one of the few 
men whom everybody loved. Bro. 
Henry Thomas was bom in Gwinnett 
County. Georgia. June 1. 1826: was
converted in his sixteenth year, and 
Joined the Methodist Epist.'opal Church. 
South, and lived a faithful member to 
his death. He was married to Miss 
Sarah J. Strayhand. who survives him. 
He came to Texas in 1870. and died at 
his home three miles southeast of Ar
lington. Tarrant County. Texas, on the 
night of December 21, 1897. He was 
for many years a local preacher, and to 
say he was an effective and useful man 
would Indeed be expressing the trath. 
for his whole life was a living sermon. 
He certainly adorned the doctrines he 
professed. He has four sons living; 
two of them are in the regular work, 
are useful men and are doing fine work 
—Bro. Bascom. in our own conference, 
and Bro. Sam Thomas, in the Texas, 
who stands high in his conference and 
station at Richmond; Dr. Neal Thomas 
a faithful layman, who stands high as 
a physician and Christian gentleman. 
It is not strange they gave to the world 
good and useful children, having had 
such a noble father and consecrated 
mother. Many preachers will remem
ber I'ncle Henry and Aunt Jane, as 
they are called, as being a preachers' 
home, as many itinerants have taken 
shelter under their hospitable roof and 
have lieen warmed by their presence. 
How often have 1 visited their home, 
and held sweet communion with these 
saintly people of God, and have taken 
on an inspiration that has lasted for 
days to come. I'ncle Henry was a ma.i 
of great power in our revivals; his 
life was of such a consecrated charac
ter he wielded an influence and power 
that tew men possessed, and when the 
Spirit was u|>on him. his prayers and 
exhortations were o f great power. He 
was loyal and faithful to his Church, 
giving his money and services willing
ly vnd cheerfully, and 1 have never 
known him to criticise his neighbor or 
pastor: he always possessed that
sweet, gentle spirit for all. He and 
.\unt Jane certainly, like one of old. 
walkeil in all the commandments and 
onlinances of God. blameless, and lived 
their religion to a high degree. 1 saw 
this dear old soul a few days ago, and 
she is lingering on this side of the last 
river, wailing for the call of the Mas
ter. .May we all be as ready as our 
dear husitand. father and brother to 
go up and reap our reward on high.

JAME.S A. WALKL’P. Pastor.

The Monitor, a newspaper published 
at Meaford. Ont., Canada, first discov
ered this case two years ago, and pub
lished it at length, which now seems, 
owing to the cure of it, to be a miracle. 
The facts were so remarkable that 
many people doubted the truth of them. 
They said: “ It is too remarkable; it 
can not possibly be true; the paper is 
mistaken, and the man, although he 
may think himself cured, will soon re
lapse into his former condition.” etc., 
etc. The accuracy o f its report called 
In question, the Monitor determined to 
And out definitely whether the facts 
were as stated and whether the man 
would really stay cured. They accord
ingly kept a close watch on the case 
for two years, after the first article ap
peared, and have Just now publishe<l

mouth sufficiently wide to take solid 
foo<l. The do<‘tors called the disease 
spinal sclerosis, and ali said he could 
not live.

For three years he lingered in this 
condition. 'Then by some friends he 
was advised to take Dr. Williams'Pink 
Pills for Pale People. He took them 
and there was a slight change. The 
first thing noted was a tendency to 
sweat freely. This showed there was 
some life left in his helpless Itody. 
Next came a little feeling in his limbs. 
This extended, followed by pricking 
scns.ations. until at last the blood l>e- 
gan to course freely, naturally and 
vigorously through his l)ody, and the 
helplessness gave way to returning 
strength, the altility to walk returned, 
and he was restored to his old-time

permanent. Indeed, I am in even bet
ter health than when I gave you the 
first interview.”

"Do you still attribute your cure to 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills?” 
asked the Monitor.

“ I'na.uestionably I do.” was the re
ply. “ Doctors had failed, as had also 
the numerous remedies recommended 
by my friends. Nothing 1 took had the 
slightest effect upon me until 1 began 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
To this wonderful medicine 1 owe my 
release from the living death. 1 have 
since rt'commended these pills to many 
of my friends, and the verdict is al
ways in their favor. 1 shall always 
bless the day I was induced to take 
them.”

Such is the history of one (>f the
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another article about it in which the 
original reports are completely veri
fied. the cure is permanent, and they 
publish a fac simile of the check given 
by the Canadian Mutual Life Associa
tion for 81650.00, amount of total dis
ability claim paid by them to Mr. 
Petch.

The first account stated that the pa
tient (see address below I had l>een a 
paralytic for five years, that there was 
such a total lack of feeling in his limbs 
and body that a pin run full length 
could not he felt; that he could not 
walk or help himself at all; for two 
years he was not dressed: furthermore 
that he was bloated was for that rea- 

I son almost unrecognixable, and could 
• not get his clothes on. The paralysis 
was so complete as to affect the face 

' and prevented him from opening his
I - ■—  ---------

AMliCRY. Euphamy E. Asbury 
I nee Early I, widow of John W. As
bury. who died ten years ago and 
sleeps In the cemetery at F'armers 
Branch. Texas, was bom in Mason 
County. Ky.,.May 22, 1837. At the age 
of eighteen years she united with the 
Christian Church, but after her jnar- 
riage, which happy event took place No
vember 6. 1856. she went with her hus
band to the M. El Church. South, in 
which she lived a trae Christian life. 
She died, after a brief illness, at her 
home, near i^ebanon, Texas, November 
29. 1897. She was the mother of three 
children Her only son died in the 
faith four years ago. The widowed 
and bereaved mother now follows to 
overtake husband and son in the better 
land. Two daughters, both of whom 
are married, are left to mourn and to 
battle with sin and sorrow. May the 
grace of God be suffleient for them that 
they may foilow on to meet father, 
mother and brother in heaven. Sister 
Asbnry was a trae friend to the 
preacher and devoted to the Church 
and its institutions. She was a mem
ber of the W. F. M. Society at Leba
non. Texas, and was doing what she 
could to make the world better.

8. L. BALL.
Allen. Texas.

Ilfmal'ii fUrvaparilla U prepared by expe- 
rteoeed phamaciou who know precisely the 
nator* asd gsallty o t all lagredlcnts seed.

ROBERTS.—Nannie J. Roberts died 
at the home of her son, Walter, at 
Haskell. Texas. January 3. 1898. She 
was bora in Mississippi in 1831; was 
married to Wm. Roberts and joined 
the M. B. Church, South, before she 
reached her eighteenth year. They 
came to Smith County, Texas, in 1850, 
and in 1865 to Hill County. Bro. Rob
erts died fifteen years ago in Throck
morton County. Since that time Sister 
Roberts has lived with her children. 
She was a devoted wife, a loving moth
er, a kind and obli^ng friend and 
neighbor and a constant, patient, faith
ful, trusting Christian. For many 
years she patiently suffered—often ex
pressing herself ready and willing to 
go. I knew her well—being her pas
tor for four years. During my long 
acquaintance with her I never beard 
her complain or murmur. She wel
comed and entertained in her home 
the weary itinerant preacher. She 
leaves three sons and one daughter to 
mourn her absence, while her many 
friends will miss her. She had no 
fears when death came for her. Every 
preparation bad been made, and she 
was ready to go to her long-sought 
home. E. L. ARMSTRONG.

iipaltli.
The alHJve is the substance of the 

first article published by the Monitor. 
Now follows some clippings, taken 
from the same paper two years after
ward, and there is not the slightest 
shadow of a doubt, in view of this tes
timony. that Mr. Fetch’s cure is per 
manent. Here follows the account:

On iK-ing again questioned. Mr. 
Fetch said: ’ ’You see those hands—the 
skin is now natural and elastic. Once 
they were hard and without sensation. 
You could pierce them with a pin and 
1 would not feel it. and what is true 
of iny han(is i.s true of the r®st ol my 
bo<'.v. I’crhaps you have oltserved that 
I have now even ceased to use a cane, 
anil can ret aI>out my business perfect
ly well. You may say there is abso
lutely no doubt as to my cure being

the sorrows of earth. One seldom sees 
such beautiful, symmetrical character 
as Miss Eva possessed. Being frail 
from childhood, she developed a sunny 
spirit that made her precious to her 
friends and the very life of her home. 
She was truthful, honest and, her 
mother says, a Christian from child
hood. Irv in g  all, the sweet young life 
ended its mission on earth and went 
to join the ’’blood-washed throng.”

J. \V. l>ONG.

I KING.—On the morning of the 13th 
of January, 1898, death claimed as 

, lovely a young lady aa ever brightened 
a home or graced a castle. Miss Eva P. 
King. She was bora, reared and died 
near Hondo. Medina County. Texas. 
Mias Eva was the youngest daughter 
of Bro. and Sister I. H. King. When 
only eighteen years of age the sum
mons came and she was ready. Life 
promised fair, but typhoid fever devel
oped rapidly and in a few short days 
the lovely spirit was gone. Such is the 
earth side of the picture. Could we 
but catch a glimpse “ beyond the veil” 

I we might see in contrast the rapture 
I of a gloiifled spirit done forever with

LOYD.—Died suddenly at Nash. Ellis 
County, Texas, Janary 7, 1898, Mary 
Loyd, nearly seventy years old. She 
was born in Independence County, Ar
kansas; married to A. J. Loyd Decem
ber, 1848; moved to Texas September, 
1849; was converted and joined the M. 
E. Church, South, when nineteen years 
old. Her health, which had been poor 
for a long time, had apparently greatly 
improved and she hoped soon to attend 
Church again—which it had not been 
her privilege to do only occasionally 
for several years. She was truly a 
good woman, exercising many of the 
virtues of Christianity efficiently— 
especially that of patience in “ much 
affliction.”  Fortunately for me, I vis
ited her a few days before she died and 
was edified by the assurance she gave 
of the satisfactory faith she had in 
Christ. She said “ religion was better 
the longer she lived,” and her experi
ence sweeter. While sitting in her 
room with the family after having at
tended quite a deal of domestic affairs 
during the day—apparently better 
than usual—she fell from her chair 
dead. C. A. EVANo, P. C.

mo.st remarkable cases of motlern 
times. Can any one say, in the face of 
such testimony, that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills are not entitled to the care
ful consideration of any suffering man. 
woman or child? Is not the case in 
truth a miracle of modern medicine''

To make the evidence comrlete we 
publish above a fac simile cut of the 
check received by Mr. Fetch from the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association, lac
ing the amount due him for total dis
ability. It is unnecessarv to add that 
this life insurance assoeiutio'i did not 
pay this large amount of money to .Mr. 
Fetch, except after the most careful ex
amination of his condition liy their 
medical experts. They must have re
garded him as forever incurahie.

Mr. Fetch’s address is as follows: 
Ileu'ien Petch, Griersvlle. Out., Canada.

lived to the day of her death, which 
occurred January 1, 1898. Very early 
in life she was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church. Having grown 
old in the servit*e of her Master, and 
having developed a well rounded 
Christian character, she had waiteti 
patiently for several years for her ap
proaching dissolution, and when it 
came it brought no terror to her, for 
siie was ready. She was married to 
William Greenwood in Grimes County,

' Texas. October IS, 1853. .After his 
; death she remained a widow, her whole 
I aim being to live for God and her chil- 
j  dren. She had nine children, and her 
: love for them was such as to ever show 
i the truest type of motherhood, nothing 
j  lieing too hard for her to do or bear for 
I their sake. Eight of them remain to 
; mourn her loss. P'otir are married, 
i and four are single: six are members
! of the Methodist Church, one of the 
Baptist, and one has never made a pro
fession of religion. While we exclaim. 
“ Mother is gone!” the heart realizing 
more of what that means than the 

j  tongue can give utterance to. yet we 
I humltly DOW in submission to mother’s 
I God; for in reality she is not dead. 
! (SEE  .NEXT I 'A C E .i

SAVE YOUR

; GREENWOOD.—Mrs. Nancy A.
‘ Greenwood (nee Hobbs) was born in 
Nashville, Tennessee, November 16, 
1834. Her parents came to Texas 
when she was yet young. They settled 
in Grimes Ckmnty, Texas, where she

i  To penons wtio <)«slro to avail themselvei ol our 
. (upoiior ftcllitles for Sit n f Spectacles or Eye-glasses. I ive will send our printed Instructions lor testing the 
eves Spectacles and Eye-glasses repaired. New lenses
HtM la old frames. q  p  g A R N E S  &. CO. 

SIM West Market Street. LOUISVILLE. KT.
This firm Is reliable—Texas Advocate.

SEWING MACHINE and ADVOCATE
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Leaving the body behind, her pare 
•oul has ascended up through the 
ethereal heights, passing from giory to 
glory, until hailed by the Savior of 
men and crowned by the everlasting 
King. Her son-in-law.

H. U. W ILU A M A

HARMON.—James Andrew Harmon 
was born in McMinn County. Tennes
see, October 2, 1848. and died Septem
ber 12. 1891. He was a bun of Wm. and 
Jane B. Harmon; was married at the 
age of eighteen to Miss Tennie Chat
man. of Brown County, Tennessee. 
Five children were bom to them—two 
of whom died in infancy. Two of the 
three surviving are members of toe 
M. E. Church. South. He Joined the 
Baptist Church, with his wife, but af
ter moving to Texas severed his con
nection with that Church and with his 
second wife Joined the Methodist 
Church, in which he lived a consistent 
member to his death. Only the week 
before his death he attended a meet
ing in which he took an active part 
and enjoyed very much. He was bit
ten by a spider on Thursday afternoon 
and died Sunday night, suffering great
ly. Jimmy was a kind, obedient and 
dutiful son. There is a vacancy in our 
home that can never be filled. Becans.i 
we can see bis face no more in this 
life, sorrow fills our hearts, but we 
“ sorrow not as those who have no 
hope.”  His with other hands that are 
there are beckoning us home, where 
we shall meet to part no more.

HIS MOTHER.

Mc.ADA.--James N. McAda was born 
in Blount County. Tenn.. Septem
ber 19. 1809, and died in Dimmitt 
County, Texas January 4. 1898, being 
in the eighty-ninth year of his age. 
The writer knew him first, and was 
his pastor, in 1858—forty years ago. 
He was a good man then, and he was 
a good man up to the day of his death. 
In Shelby County. Tennessee, he mar
ried Miss Isabella McClure, and in 1839 
moved to Texas. Here he raised a 
large family, five of whom—one son 
and four daughters—still live. By the 
side of his wife, who had long gone on 
before, in the old Shiloh Church-yard, 
in Atascosa County, he was laid to 
rest. Father McAda endured many 
trials and privations on the Texas bor
der, but through them all he was a 
consistent Christian and came at last 
to the grave full of years and with 
the perfume of a good life hanging all 
about him. JOHN S. GILLETT.

DAUGHTRY.—Frances M. Daughtry i 29. 1897. on which date be died In great 
was oorn in  j s a u i s o u  cuuniy, A i e o a u i a , ! peace. He was sica oniy lour days, out 
Aiay i 9, J8o»; waa cunvetieu anu juineu aunered a great ueai, and how paueai- 
lue t.. K  enuren in eany me in me ly be eauured all. Me spoae of death 
aukie ut Aiauaiaa. He came lo 'lexas as a happy release. He said he was 
in  is » 4 , anu being u ia e n  ir u m  nome ready to go; he bad no fears; ail was 
innuencee. be grew cuiU  anu b a c a S tiu , peace. He was a good busoand, a dn- 
bUk was g r a c ib u s iy  r e c la im e d  at. La>o-f iiiui son, a loving brother. Mis favor- 
a u b U . lexas, in isbo, anu ju iu e d  tne ne song was, 1 will Shout Mis praise
jm. t t .  c u u i c n ,  b o u t n , in  w u ic n  n e  
t iv e u  a  u eaU kiiU i ( ..u r is i la n  m e  l l t l  
UrakU, WItIVU aaU eVeUk UCCUrieU U V -  
C ouauer i i ,  161m , a t  kue n o m e  o i  u is  
„.kMmer a n u  s« .ep tak aer, m a k er anU  mo. 
r  1 e e a .a u .  b e a r  i.a» uaabu, 1 e  «aa H e  
S a a  a  p io m la iu g  > bU u g m aU , anU  U ad 
jltsk  a u u .c O  lu  a C .I» e  k .a ila e la U  lU e. 
l i e  b a ll  kue CwlU iU euce OI u ia  m e k u re U  
a u u  m e  C u u .u .u m .y  
r i e a i u e u i  o t  kUe M p w o ik b  I ir a g u e  re -  
C eiik t; o tK a u O lcu  Uk MekMUuU, u ta  p taC e 
Oi Wk>iamp. d e  W aa a .a o  eteC keu aecW - 
a iU  b> kue loUl'kU ^ U a i.e k .^  C u a i e f -  
cuC e. Ixe  u m alkeakeU  W A ..l.i^ .iea a  aakl 
au A lek J  kU Im  kUeae biu C ea  ku kue beak 
u i  Ilia a i i l i lk y ,  iiU k. a ia a :  b e i u i v  u e
la i i i j r  e U k e ie u  U puu u la  w u r a  kue j s a a -  
kCl> a a iu , ” lk  IS e u o u g u ;  C om e Up u lg u -  
e r . in kue a u a e u e e  ol kue o u p e im -  
.e u u e u k , Ue c u u u u ck e u  tn e  a u u u a y *  
a e iiia ...  lA C . l a .  la ^ i .  b e  WaS a U u u eu - 
1/ k aaeU  a iC a  a ik U  p u e llm o U ia , auU  o n  
kUe i b i i o a i u g  r i l u a ; ,  a ik e r  o u e i i u g  a

In Giory.”  i/enr loved ones, rememoer 
kbat be said ” iw  not grieve for me; 1 
can t some baca to you, but you can 
couie to me.** Let us ail live so 
khuk we will meet 'lom in khe cuy oi 
tjod. !*• sM i I ri.

McA l is t e r .—Henry Jesse McAlla- 
ter, iniant son of T. M. and L<aara Mc- 

i i e  Waa e icC k eo  Aiisier, was born Juiy le, I89i, and de
parted this life juiy 11. 189i. It was 
bard for us to give him up. but the 
Lord allows best. He says: "Suffer
iliiie children to come nnio me,* and 
forbid ibeni not. for of such is khe 
alngdom of heaven.”  1 can say fare
w ell. my darling, bat not forever. He 
can not come lo me. but 1 can go to 
him. May the Lord help me to live 
so that 1 can meet lltiie Henry In 
heaven. His mamma,

LAURA M’ALUSTER.

SLAUGHTER.—Bro. Henry E  
.ritcuk playei. a u u  s a y  lug kue W in  Ol Slaughter, who died December 19. 1*97

was bom In Blount County, Alabanw. 
•June 2. 1825. He moved to Fayetke 
County, Tenneeeee. IMt), and thence to 
Texas, near Marshall, December, 
1843. In November, ise*. he came to 
Johnson County, where, for the moet 
of the time, he spent the remainder of 
his life. He was converted In 1*47. 
and Joined the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. He was one of the 
first of the members at Marystown. 
and waa a member there when he died; | 
In Marystown graveyard he was burled

ku« kA ,iu  i#« u u u e . a u u  a i . e i  a la a iu g  kUe 
•k/VKU bUcB g k a m -b y e  a u u  a a a i u g  kUeui 
a l l  kb iu«*ri U lui lu  u e a v e n , Ue p c a c c iu i -  
./  p a M c u  a w  a y  ku u e  wikU c o r u ik .w u ic u  
ui lar bekkur MikU sau bcaiks a  l e w  oi 
US, lu  l a i n  a u u  ic e ,  c o u iu iik ie u  m s  b o d y  
ku kue kOiub, bUk on a c c u u u k  oi tn e  in -  
k ,ct..> .ucy Ol kue w e a k u e r  kOe lu u e r a i  
so  V ic e  w a s  p o sk p u u e u  u i l  J a u n a r y  23. 
w u c u  kue W fik e t p ie a c O e U  ktte lU u e r a i 
. . i s c o u is e  ko a l a i g e ,  a u e u i i v e  and 
.y . . .p a k b c i ic  c o u a r e g u k io u . jU a n y  n e a rk s  
w e ie  kuucued auu ueuk In s y m p a k b y

and made a benutlfnl talk to the 
friends that were at her bedside. She 
said: “ I can't afford to miss heaven
now, when 1 have labored so long for 
IL”  She delighted In her Bible and 
the Advocate. Of the latter she bad 
been a reader for thirty years. She 
was an untiring worker In protracted 
and camp meetings, and Indeed the 
pastor alwsys sought her help when a 
meeting wsa to be held. Hers srlll not 
be a starless crown. When death came 
she waa ready. The writer performed 
the burial service, and we laid her to 
rest In the cemetery at Eastland. 
Texas, to avralt the resurrection o f the 
just R. S. HEIZER

STAlvFIELL.—Splvy , Stanfield, the 
youngest son of J. F. and M. A. Stan
field. was bom December 1*.,I**2. and 
died January 20. 1898. and was buried 
In the Kairvlew cemeterr. He was 
conscious to the very end of life and 
gently possed to rest. Four times have 

! these parents bowed with submission 
to Him who gave and who taketh 
awav. May the bereaved see them 
again In that city whose builder and 
maher Is God. MAC M. SMITH.

North 
Texas 
Female 
College sod

Coosenratory of Kftisic

HIGHTOWER.—Uttle Susa High
tower. daughter of W’ . H. and S. H. 
Hightower, was bom May 22. 1892. and 
died January 18, 1898. She died with 
what the doctor called a cold abscess. 
Her suffering was very great, and a 
more patient sufferer it has never been 
my lot to meet. She was a great lover 
of music, and to know her was to love 
her. A few days before she died she 
asked her little Sunday-school mates 
to sing “ More Like Jesus.” and as they 
sang she Joined her sweet little voice 
with theirs and sang. “ More like Jesus 
I would be.”  Then, as the disease pro
gressed. several days later she sang. 
“ We're floating down the stream of 
time; we have not long to stay.”  A 
little voice is hashed in silence, a little 
form is still, but around the throne her 
spirit is basking and we seem to hear 
her cheering song as it is wafted back 
to earth. Thank God for the hope of 
the resurrection of the dead.

J. S. HUCK-kltKE. P. C.
Millsap, Texas.

was nut as ibose wuo have no nope, 
careweii, near brother, till we ail meei 
•kgitiu. B. L. MALL.

Alien, Texas.

wiui khoae who wept, but the weeping Bro. Slaughter was loved by his neigh
bors: be was good to his family:
many mouraeil his death. He was a 
sound Christian, a strong prohibition
ist. He lived trusting God. and when 
be reached the brink of Jordan, he 
was ready, and even anxious, to cross 
over. He said to his pastor: “ All is
perfectly clear. I have no fear what
ever.”  He rejoiced la Jesus, his Sa
vior; be died as he had lived, trusting 
the Savior of men. He was married 
to Miss M. L. Gilmore la 1*48; she 
survives him. Msy the good Lord be 
precious to her In this sad affliction.

M. H. MAJOR.
Joshua. Texaa

DOUGLAS.—Mrs. Luia Douglas died 
•kk mr Uome, in VVHuisuuru, lexes, 
Auv«iubtr 20, I69i . &ue Waa burn

t-aiuiekkO, Alabama, SepkCaiuei 
..b. 166b. Her paleuka UioveU kO lexas 
Mu«n she W aa bUk a gin and sekiieu lu 
ruksbuig. Here sue grew to woiuan- 
uoou sui rounued by luany loved ones 
auu irienus. wno Sklii remember her 
us a pure, mouest girl anu rehned 
k/ltrisiian lady She waa converted 
wiieu but seten years oid and soon 
joined the M. E. Cburch. South, in 
wnich she lived until she passed to 
ner reward. She was married to Bro. 
W. W. iJouglas, of Winnsboro. Texas, 
October 4. 1696. 1 was her pastor for 
one year and don't think that I ever 
anew a more devoted Christian. Many 
kimes have 1 been helped and encour
aged by her words ol cheer and hope. 
Sister Douglas was very sick when I 
started for conference at Dallas, but 
when I called in to see her I found 
ner happy and strong in faith. She 
has gone to her reward. May the bless
ings of God be upon her loved ones, 
and his Spirit guide them safely home.

O. C. FONTAINE

BORING.—Died. December 24. 1897, 
at Luling. Texas, after a lingering 111- { 
ness. John Keener Boring, last son of j 
the late Jesse Boring. D. D.. of Geor- i 
gia. He came to Texas with his [ 
father's family in 1858; was a faithful 
Confederate soldier, and was nearly all | 
his life a member of the Meth^ist i 
Episcopal Church, South. He was 
fifty-three years old at the time of his 
death. He leaves a wife and eight 
children, whose home is at Nixon, 
Guadalupe County. Texas. He was a 
man of strong intellect and large read
ing; had been seriously afflicted fnr 
many years, but kept up family 
prayers and was loval to Methodism, 
the Church of his distinguished father

H. O. H.

JONES.—Mrs.Nettle Jones (nee Hail) 
wus bom May 22. 1845, in Franklin 
('ounty. Ark.; professed religion In 1859 
or I860; Joined the Protesunt Metho
dist Church; moved to Texas in 1863; 
was married to Mr. C. C. Jones In 
1865, and died in I.Amar County. Texas. 
December 16, 1897. She was the moth
er of six children; the eldest preceded 
her to the better world. She leaves a 
husband, two sons and three daugh
ters and a host of friends to mourn 
her loss. She told them not to weep 
for her; that she would be better off. 
Oh. how they will miss her! She waa 
always ready to lend a helping hand, 
especially to the sick and afflicted. 
How hard it Is to give thee up. Sister 
Nettie, but our loss will be your eter
nal gain. Yes. children, you will miss 
your loving mother, but you know 
where to find her. So weep not as thoae 
who have no hope, but look up and 
Joyfully wait. Her sUter.

S. H. W INFREY.
Floyd, Texas.

H e w ’s T h is ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo ' 
an) cane of Catarrh that cannot be enred 
by Hnir* t’etiinil Cure.

r . 3. CH KXrT A CO.. Pmna.. Toledo. O
We the undersigned, hare known F. 3. 

Cheney tor the last 1.% years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions, and flnnnelallv able to carry 
out anv obllgarlon made by their firm.

W RPT A TRCAX. Wbolesale Druggists 
Toledo, O.

WAI.DINO. KTXNAX A MARTIN. Whole, 
sale Ttmggtats. Toledo. O.

Pall'a Catarrh Core la taken Intemallv 
acting directly upon the Mood and mneon* 
anrfacea of the avstem Price TSe ner bo» 
tie. Sold hy all Dmgglata. TestHaonlals

Ball'a Family PUla are the best

M'ALISTER.—T^iomas, son of Judge 
J- F. and Nancy McAlister, o f Boone 
County, Arkansas, waa bora May 12, 
1874. After his father’a death Thomas 
with his mother and two younger sis
ters, came to Texas, la l**o, an«) set
tled near Dan. Wise County, where, on 
October 25. 1896, be waa married to 
Miss Laura Stribbling. Bro. McAlister 
was converted in the summer of 1896, at 
a protracted meeting held at Spring 
Monnd Baptist Church He Joined the 
Church of his mother—the Christian 
Llinreh He attended oar Suadny- 
ichool and was a member of the Ep- 
wortb League at Rush Creek. M. E 
"hnreh, Sonth. Bro. McAlister and his 
wile lived happily together until Dee.

B IT L E R —Mrs. Mary R  Butler, 
whose maiden name was Idickey, waa 
horn In IJncoln County. Tennessee. 
October 11. 1827, and died at her son's, 
in Eastland County, Texas, April 29. 
1897. She was converted In her thir
teenth year, and Joined the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South. On October 
1. 1844. she was married to Mr. Bntler. 
This union was blessed with eight 
children, three boys and five girls, 
seven of whom still live. She came to 
Texas in 1881. and In 1885 Mr. Butler 
died. Since then she has made her 
home principally with her son. Dr. J. 
E  Butler, In Eastland, but visited 
freely among all her children. She 
was ever a bright and cheerful, n quiet 
and unassuming Christian, always 
ready to do her part, a kind and affec
tionate mother, an Indulgent grand
mother, and a friend to everybody. 
Such was her life that even sinners 
and professors who opposed the doc
trines and polity of her Church were 
excited to admiration of her beantlfnl 
Christian character. The day before 
her death she regained ronsclonsness.

D adw ay’s  
It Pills

i Always IMiaMi, Pinly YifitaMa,
, PurfssUy tsstsHus. sIsgssUy ■oaH6. rugulsts. 
B ^ y .  eleanas sad Miuugthsa. RADWAT’ff 

j PlLLSfor iSeeuiuof aUdleoederBef theStem- 
sch. Bowels. KMseys. Blsddsr, Nsrvoui Dts- 
MSSB, OisxIassB. Vertigo, Oostiveasss, Ptlsa,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION 
ain> A l l  D u o r o o s  o f  t r r  L it b r .

toiiewivuessrve lae Miiewiag syrngisms luouitt^ 
(reel dtssassi of the dtoseuve snaaa: OnasU
HMioa. lawaid sUss. fallassa o f Meeg la Ito 
t.saCasldHysfihssisuissk.ssuMa.himfthf u

Mn.LA.KiddKcT.Prcs%
SHERMAN. X  TEX AS

The faculty o f this excellent acbool 
has been enlarged and strengthened by 
the following changes and nddittona:

Harold von MIckwitx, Director ot the 
Conservatory o f Music, was a pnpll o f 
Leachetlxky, who la recognised as tbs 

' greatest living teacher o f plana Mr. 
MIckwitx was a classmate o f Paderew
ski. and Is persoonlly recommended by 
the above artists, Fannie Bloomfield 
Zelsler and Victor Herbert. Mr. Mlck- 

. wits Is probably the only anthorlaed 
exponent o f the celebrated Leechetlsky 

 ̂method in the Sonth, and those who 
desire the best advantages will do well 
to take notice.

Herr A. J. Friedman, oar new Vocal 
Trncber. comes h l^ ly  recommended as 
an artist and as a gentleman. Mrs. 
Holt. In writing of him. aasnres ns that 
be Is a genuine artist, and that we are 
fortunate In securing his services.

Miss Mary O. Norris, who takes 
charge o f onr Art Department, is n 

! teacher of nnosnal ability. She was 
engaged by the Legislature o f Arkaa- 
oas to paint portraits o f Washington 
and Bryan, which she did to thsir 
greatest satisfaction. Miss Norris Is 
now In New York, getting the latest la 
her profession. Instruction will bs 
glTen In the whole range o f art, la- 
clnding the latest in china painting.

Prof. A. M. Merill, n gradnnte of 
Dickinson College, will give Instnie- 
tlon in Natnral Sciences. He la now 
in the Harvard Laboratory, panning 
his studies. Ws are adding a splendid 
physical and chemical laboratory, and 
pupils la these branches will be re
quired to do indlvldnal work.

Among other ImproTements, fnrnanta 
•re being pat In “ Annie Nngent HalL“

The pnblle may feel aaeured that I 
will span no care or means to keep 
this institntloti la the front ranks, and 
that 1 will give my patrons and pupils 
ths benefit o f the best cnitnrs and tal
ent that can be commanded. Respect- 
fnlly, MR& L  KIDD KKT,

Sherman. Taxas.

t
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Fort W ortk Dlatrict—flecoad Boand.
Asl**, a t IJve Oak...............................Fab S, 6
|*<«rb Htrart.............................. T p. m. Feb 9
Wmrt Clebarne. at O od lrr.............Feb 12. 13
Arllnfftna d r . at Km nedale......... Feb 19. 30
Rant Olebame, at Chapel H U I....F eb  9S, n

27
Maaslleld. at At. Paa l.......................Mrh S, d
Malkev Memorial.............................Mrh 12, 13
Klrat rh n rrh .................................... JJrh 13, M
f'uTlaatim. at I ’blladelphia........... Mrh 19. 30
Mieaourl A reaoe............................. Mrh 28. 27
H m llhfleld.................................................. -Apr 1 8
Ctf—iHi, At Bruc^.....................IV
Artingtofi ........................................Apr In. 17
P o ly te rb a lr .................A* i  -iS.-'O. 8. W jn tt, P. B.

Dnblln IMiitrirt—fc w o d  Round. 
ripsBlbnrr •.■■••••••••••••••■»Ptfb 8. 8
Morpan M lU 'a t >»mlth H p riiu c »...F ^  J l  W 
KM iia Alar and PlaKab. at R.

I ’turtor. at l•^oTldt•nre..................• •Mod o. a
«*aritnn. at r.llm ore............................ v i*.
niuff I»ale. at Poat 0 «k  G roT e ...M rt 1». 9j»
Glen R.aa*. at Fnloay.................   .Mrh 38.

To the l*aator«: We hare rood erancelMn
In the iHalrlrt. Aak yonr brethren o f the 
dlatrlrt to  help yon In T ^ r  mrjtliyta. 
KeoiMind to erery rail for help In lh<‘ dl»- 
Irlrt. I f p«adMe. R. A. Rmlth. P. K.

roralrana DIatrIrt—Aerond Ronnd.
Wortham Hr. at KlrhUnd...........V.-'T**:**’.?
Fmot Hr. at Froat..........................F r t . 12. Ml
Hubbard ata.............S
HI. O m re and Cryer Cr. at C. C ..Feb. 28. 27
Barry Hr. at D readen ................ .- -Mrb » . 8
Rant roralrana mla, at R oan e....M rh  11 13
flora  H ill mla. at Nna.................
Groeabeerk ata...............................!2 ’ 2
RIre Hr. at R Ire....... ^ .  . . ..........Mrh 28. 27
Kerena Hr. at T.on* P ra irie............Apr 1  3
Armnnr Hr. at Prairie H ill............ Apr 9. lo
Coratrana H r ....................................l " ^ P I  . .
Meala ata..........................................Apr 18. 17
Cotton Gin Hr. at Campheira Rranrh ^ r  Id
Branton Hr. at Merfeoa.................^ r  ^  14
nnwaon Hr. at Dawaon......... Apr 80. M ar 1

Paatora will meet for ronferenre In C or 
a l^na. Toeadar. Jan. 2R. at 10 a. m.

DIatHH Confrrenee. at I>awaoo. w ill em- 
brarr the flrat Anndar In Mae.

John R. Nelann. P  R.

Altoa, at A lto n ...............................Feb 28. 27,
Dlatrlrt Btewarda w ill meet at Temon 

January 1  at 2 p. m. O. W . Daniel. P. B.

Brownwood DIatrict—Flrat Round.
Santa Anna, at Santa Anna.............Feb 5, 6

O. F. SenaabaoKh, P. B.

OatfWTlIle DIatrict—Flrat Round.
•'oryell City, nt Moshiem.................Feb S, 8

O. 8. Hardy, P. B.

M eaqu lte.................................... 3d Sun Mch
C randall..................................... 4tb Sun Mcb

M. B . Neely, P. B.

E a s t  T e x a s  C o a fe r e a c e .

W aro IHatrlct-Seeond Round.
Moody ............................................**
Troy, at I*bwaant View ............. Feb 19, X
llrarevllle, at Eddy .................... Feb »  27
Aqullla, at R o a a ..........................Mareb S, 6
W ^ltaey. at Whitney ..............Marrh 11 13
IVorla, at Cedar Creek ......... March 11 14
Mortcaa. at K o p p e r l..................March 19, 20
Huaunerllb- ................................Match 28, 27
Man .....................................................AprtI 1
Mt. Calat. at Bowmaa O rorc-----April 1  3
Abbott, at K«-ll Sp ringn .............April 9. 10
West, at Weat ........................... April 10. 11
I^trena ............................................... April 13
Baat W a e o ................................... April 17. IS
F ifth  BtreH. W aro ...................April 24. 2S
Morrow Street. W aro ........................May 1

T lie  DIatrlet Conference will be held at 
Rant Warn, hexinnins Tnraday. April 38. 
at 9 a. m.

Jan. CampbHI. P. R.

I Beaumont Diarict—Flrat Round.
' O ra n se ................................................Feb S, 6
‘ Broumout mla.................................Feb 11 13
I Port Bolirer, a t Btollver.................Feb 19, 20

Liberty, at Ilevera......................... Feb 26. 27
; Kountae, at Kountac........................Mch 5, 6
W’oodrille and Colmeaneil, at W . .Mch 11 13

; LlriniCBton. at LlTlnxaton........... Mcb 20
loygett. at Providence.................. Mcb 26. 27
IMuEney, at M idway.........................Apr 1  3

; Newton mla. at Coney.................... Apr 9. 10
j T . J. Milam, P. R.

I PIttabnne DIatrict—First Ronnd.
, DeKalb mla. at D eKalb ...............Fri, Feb 4
Dalby Hr, at Dalby................ ......F eb  S, 8

: Linden Hr. at Donxiamville....... Feb 11 13
! DalnxerSeld cir. at Hu«bes* 8pr..Feb 19. 20
] Naples Hr. at Naples.................. Fri. Feb 23
1 Red water mla. at Red water....... Feb 28. 27
Quitman Hr. at Quitman....... Thura. Mch 3

; I.oeabnri( Hr. at Reerea' Chapel..Mch 5, 0 
Muacrore Hr, at Maple Sprinaa.Mcb 11 13 

T . P. Smith, P. E.

Tyler DIatrict—Flrat Ronnd.
Rdom. at Rdom ...............................Feb 5. 8
Canton, at Canton......................... Feb 11 18
Tyler, Cedar Street........................Feb 21. 22
Whitchonae, at M n e  Chapel....... Feh 26. 27
Grand Saline, at Antioch................. Mrh 3, 8
Tyler, at t V n t e r .........................Mch 11 1?
Trier. C ity mla. at Snei^'a C b .. .Mch 1.8, 14
LIndale. at Mt. Sylvan................ Mch 19. 20
Tyler. Marvin...............................Mcb 20. 21
Rmory. at R m o ry ......................... Mch. 26. 27
Athena ata.......................................... Apr 8. 4

John Adama. P. R.

Paleatine DIatrict—Flrat Ronnd.
Crockett c Ir.................................lat Son Peb

' Grapeland Hr, at Grapeland....2d  Snn Feb 
Holcombe Hr. at Center H IM ...3d Snn Feb
Alto Hr. at Mt Klon...................4tb Snn Feb
Wella mla, at W ella.....................1H Snn Mch
Weat Pa lea tin e ............................2d Snn Mcb
Rrnahy Creek, at N eeh ea ......... 3d Snn Mch
Jackwinrille. Hr, at Core Sp. .4th Snn Mch
Trin ity and I»vH a d y . at T ....... lat Sun Apr
Groreton H r .................................2d Snn Apr
RIkhart Hr. at RIkhart............... 8d Snn Apr

O. P. Tbomaa. P. E.

Marshall DIatrict—First Round.
H allvllle Circuit ..............................Feb 5, 6
Harrison Circuit ............................Feb 11 18
Arieaton Circuit ............................Feb 19. 20
K ellyvlllc  C irc u it ........................... Feb 26, 27
Bcckrille Circuit ..........................March 8, 8
Henderson Circuit ...................March 11 18
K llyore Clrrnlt ........................ March 19. 20
North Side Statloa ...................March 26. 27
Coffeevllle C ir e n it ..........................April 1  8

L. M. Fowler, P . B.

Gainesville D Iatrict-F iaat Ronnd.
Bonita, at Bonita.............................Feb 5, 6
MarysTille, at Elm .........................Feb 11 13
Sanger, at K rom ........................... Feb 19, 20
Greenwood, at Slidell....................Feb 20, 21
Mountain Springs, at Zion...............Mcb 5, 6
Aubrey, at Aubrey............................. Feb 6, 7

J. M. Brinkley, P. B.

Soipbnr Springs District—First Round.
Fairlle, at Falrlle ...................... la t Sun Feb
ML Vernon, at Saltillo...............2d Sun Feb
Cooper, at Cooper.........................3d Sun Feb
Celeste and L, at Celeste.........4th Sun Peb
Ben Franklin................................1st Snn Mch
l/conard, at Orange Grove...........2d Sun Mcb
W olfe City ata...............................3d Snn Mch
County Line.................................4th Sun Mcb

G  B. Fladger, P. B.

Anderson cir, at Anderson........... Peb 26. 27
Prairie Plains cir, at Bay's C h ....M ch 5, 6 
Courtney and Plantersvllle cir, at Stone-

ham .............................................Mcb 11 13
Millican cir, a t Hilllcan ............Mch 19. 20
Bryan .............................................Mch 27. 28
Madison vlllc cir. at M ......................Apr 1  3
Zion cir, at Bcdlas....................... '..Apr 9, 10

The DIatrict Stewards for the Huntsville 
District will please meet at the Methodist 
church. In Navaaota, February 23, 1898. at 
2:30 p. m. J. C. Mickle. P. E.

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam

Waxakarkic D istrict—Seroad Ronad.
Hlllshori^ at I I .................................FH> S, 8
Sima aad (ilcnwmid.allVIlaiia'sC.Fcb I I  13
Iti-agor. at Krogor's ChapH........F rb  19. > l
Waxahachir. at W ........................Feb 2t>. 21
Ferris, at l*almer......................... Feb 36. 27
Italy, at I ........................... I I  a m. March 4
Mllri>nl at HamIH'a Chapel___ March S. 6
Grsmivlew. al Anhnrn.............March 11 1.1
MMIolhlan. at M .............7:80 pm. March 18
Alvarailn. at A ......................... March 19. Vt
lU ea. at I ...................................March 28. 27
Gsreola. at l.<ive|eaa......................April 1  3
Venns .................................. I I  a m. April 8
lte.1 Oak......................................... April 9. 10
RristnI. at Hines' Chapel...............April 18. 17
Ennis, at E ......................night. April 16. 17
Avabm ........................................ April 23. 24

fv lega tes  to District ('onference rbis«‘n 
aad question 13 asked this ronnd.

Ilorsce Bishop, p. E.

Weatherford D istrict—Seroad Round. 
Weatherford. First Ch'ch. at F. C.22il Feb 
WealherTil. Coats Mem'l, at C. M.'JIth Feb
Weniherford mis....................... 4ih Sun Feb
Aledn H r .................................1st Mnn March
SpringtowB H r .......................2d Snn March
Whitt H r ................................. .Id Snn March
Penster H r ................................................... 22U March
Gortlna and Straws, at S. .4lh Sun March
Thartter Hr. at T .................................... 2Sth Marrh
Rllaaville H r ...........................lat Snn April
llre<-k>-nrtdge H r.............................. 6th April
Ranger H r ..................................2d Snn April
linckabay mis, at Hannibal. .3d San April
IJjwn H r ...........................................19th April
Mlllsap H r ....................................... 2Ist April
Santo mis................................4ih Snn April
MlnersI Wells, at M. W ................23th April

The IHstrlH I,eagne Coafercoce w ill meet 
at Strawn Marrh 29. at 2:80 p. m. Dele
gates to fHstrict Coaference w ill be elected 
this round. E. A. Ralley. P. E.

Abilene DIstriet—P in t  Round.
Putnam H r ............................................. Peb 5
Claro ata............................................. Peb 6. 7
Merkel and Sweetwater...................Peb U , IS

aaaaeenonoonnoaaanaeeeooaaas21
^^by lor ^aln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peb S3
B tm e r  mis........................................... Peb 24
Abilene atn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peb 21 27
______________  J. a. Chapmnn. P. B.

Georgetown DIatrict—P in t  Round.
R ertn m  and Ml. Horrb. at K ......... Peb 1  8
U berty  H ill and f^eandcr. at L  H ..Peb  1  7 
Balado and Corn H ill, a t Salad#..Peb 11 14
BH-nn.................. ...........................9). 21
Bentli Temple m is......................... Peb 27. 28
Begees. n* OI«e.et a ....„„_™ ..„ .„ ..M n rrn  a. 7
Temple. P in t  C bn rch .................. Mcb 11 14
Mofriit. at M idway....................... Mar 20. 21
Bogera. at O lorletta......................Mcb 27. 28

Distriot aad Sunday-achool Oonferenees at 
Bartleu.SpL m.. to Monday ftp. m., June I t o l  
Prognm m ei puMlahed lator. 
_______________________Sam i P. Wrigbt, P. B.

CUrendon D is tr ic t-P in t  Ronnd.
AaMrUlo Hr, at Panhandle.............. Peb 1  6
H lg ^ M  mta. at H lgglna..................Peb 1  9
Oanadlaa Hr. at Canadian.............Peb 11 IS
CklMreas m K  at K lrklaad.............Peb 11 20
_________________________R. A. Hall, P. B.

Ternaa D In trlet-P Im t B a n a l
Qnnnah eta..........................................Peb 1  •
CbIMienn s U .................................... Peb 11 U

at B M o n d n ....................S M  11 20
St Maagnm ........................Ph¥ 22

San Angnatine D is tr ic t-P in t  Ronnd.
MHroae, at Cove Springs................ Feb 8. 8
Center Circuit, at New Prospect Feb 11 13
Center Station ............................. Feb 19, 20
Appleby, at Appleby...................Feb 26. 27
TImpson Station...........................March 6. 6
Lufkin Statbm ......................... March 11 IS
Homer C ir c u it ......................... 3S' 22
Sexton, at S ex to n ....................***T**J?®^^
tiemphlll. at Hemphill ................April I  S
Shariwvllle. at Brooklyn ......... April 1  10
S. AngnsfIneandChIrcno, at 8 A . Apr. 18. 17
Nacogdoebea S ta t lo ii..................

J. T . Smith. ^  B.

N o r t l i  T e x a s  C o a f e m i e e

Paris D U tr lH -F irs t R on n l
Clarksville ata.................................
O^port clf* Deport• • • • •  ae •• e• I L  W
Rmberaon. at ML Taber............. IS '
Maxey. at Maxey..........................Feb »  27
powderiy, at Weat P o i n t . M c h  1  8 
Bloaaom and Reno, at B lo s s o m .... .. .M rt 9
Lake Creek, at Brushy M onnd...M cb ^  18
Boxton ...................................................*4^b 3

W . D. Monntcastic, P . B.

Dallas DUtrIct—First R on n l
Trin ity ...................................................Brb 8
«»sk iJiwn ........................................... Feb 6
Cedar H ill ...........................................Feb 13
Whvatlnnd ...........................................Feb 13
................................................................ Feb 'JO

John H. McLean. P. B.

Sbrrman DIatrict—F in t  R on n l
Van Alstyne ata.................................Feb 1  6
Itcnisi’n sta..................................... Feb 12. 13
H ose  ............................................. Feb 1!*. 'Jf
Pilot Grove......................................F<>b 28, 27
W bllcwriglil st.v.............................Feb 27. 28
Gordonvllle mU. at Gordonv........March 1  6
Gunters mis.................................March 11 IS

J. R. Wages, P. B.

Bowie District—First B on n l
Bine Grove Hr. at Monntoastlc....... Feb 8, 6
Post Oak Hr, at Post Oak...............Feb 1  7
Iowa Park, at C lara..................... Feb 11 13
W IchIU Falls sta...........................Feb 11 14
Holliday, at U H lhU y....................Feb 11 20
Archer C ity .................................... Feb 20. 21
Jacksboro. at Jaefcsboro............... Feb 21 27
Bryson Hr. at Salt H ill................Feb 27. 28

F. O. Miller. P. E.

Bonham Dstriet—First B on n l
W hite Rock, at Bock Poin t.............Feb 1  6
La don La ata............................................. Feb 8
Brookston and Hlgk, at H ig h .. . .  Feb 11 IS
Bandolpb, at B inkley....................Feb 11 20
Trenton and Marvin, at M arvin ..Feb  21 27
l,annlna. at Launina......................March 1  8
Fannin, at Forest Grove........... March 11 18

Isaac W . Clark. P . B.

Orecnrlllc DIatrict—Flrat R on n l
Allen, at Lebanon............................. Feb 1  6
Bine Bidge, at Verona.................. Feb 11 13
W es to n ............................................Feb 19, 20
BetbH, at W e ^ y  ^ n re h .............Feb 26, 27

I. 1  Aabburn, P. B.

Terrell District—First R on n l
O arlan d .................................................1st Snn Feb
F o rn e y ...................................................2d Snn Feb
Rm s m ............................................ 2d Snn Feb
W ylie  ..........................................4th Snn Feb
Kemp H r ...............................................1st San lic k

I RHnhaidt............................   .2d Snn Mch

W e s t  T « x a s  C o a fe r e a c e .

Sail Mar<“os D istrict—S<‘Cond Round.
I.uliiig. at Prairie I.ea...............Feb 26. ‘27
l.<H-kliart sta.................................March 5, 6
Ki-lnioiit, at Solomon's Tcniiilc.Mar. 12. 13
Dripping Springs, nt Y e l l ......... Mar. 26. 27
K yle and 1’ leas.nit Grove, at K ..A pril 2, 3 
Seguin ami Mill Creek, at S .....\pril 9. lo  
I.iK-khart cir., nt t'ross ito,nds. .April 16. IT
HarwesMi. at Hall's S. I I ...........April '2:!. 21
Kudn. at Lytton Springs.............. May 7. s
Sail Mnrrtns cir ......................... May 14, I.")
Gonzabs) .............................................May 22 '
San Marcos sta...................................May 24

I. T . Morris. P. K.

^ o n ’ t

to

C u r o  T jh a t

C O U G H
W I T H

P.<s'vlllo District—Second Round.
Rlanconia cir., nt Sarco................ Feb. .". 6
FlorcsvUlc and K .. at FIoresvIlle.Feb 9. 10 
Sutherland Springs elr., at S. 8 . .Keb 12. 13
Lanslo sta .................................... Feb 19. 26
Alici* cir.. at Alice ......................Feh ‘2t‘>. 27
<%ir|ins Christi .............................March ."i. 6
Oakville Hr., at Mineral C ity.March 12. 13
Wades cir., a t Skidmore......... March 19. 20
l.arernla cir.. at Cninplmirs. .Man-h 2:t. 24 
Stockdalc cir., at Snnnyside ..Mnreh26T 27
Helena cir ......................................Apr. '2, 3
Kiinge cir .................................... Apr. 9, 10
Rockport. at Aransas P a s s ....... Apr. 16. 17

District Conference w ill convene at Rock- i 
port on Wednesday, at 9 a. m.. April 1.3. ' 
to Sunda.T. April 17. Thursday will be ■ 
Hven to the "D istrict Epworth I/cagiic." 
I.a*t all the preachers o f Reerllle District 
have thHr collections In cash and good 
subscriptions by the District Conference, 
and have remitted the “ Orphanage money” 
and at least one-half the "missionary as- 
s j^m en ts" to the proper parties to receive 
the same.
_____________  J. M. Alexander. P. E.

Llano District—First Round.
Round Mountain .............................  ppi, n
W illow City, at Poet Oak.............Peb \X 13

___  I. K . Waller, P, E.

Cnero D lstriH—First Round.
Ihlna ata..............................  1 .,.^ k
w n a  H r.......................... .....................
Clear Creek H r ......................... ; Feb 19
_________________________ A. C. Biggs, P. E.

San Angelo D istrict—First Round.
Junction C ity ...................................... ... 5, 6

J. A. Baker. I*. E.

San Antonio DIatrict—First Round.
Horn ........................................Feb 8. 6

Amphlon ........................................ ... 12 , 13
Pleasanton .................................... peb 19, 20

J. D. Scott. P. B.

Is composed o f the 
active principles of 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain all their 
medical qualities. 
Its action is expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

T H R E E  SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

ALLEN'S
LUNQ

BALSAM.

Taxas Coafareace.

Houston District—First Round.
^ In m b la  and Brasorla, at C ........... Feb 8, 6
R ichm ond...................................... ....  12, 13
9 * ^ * ' Bayou, at Alexander Chap.Feb 19. 20
H a^ forda . at Matagorda..............Peb 26. 27
Angletom at Angleton...................March 8. 6
Washington Street-----Wednesday. Mareti 9
Wharton and Hnngerford. at W ..M cb  12, 13

f f ln r o n V a V D ic k i.^ i: : : : : :M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
___ O. T. Hotchkiss, P. E.

Austin D istrict-F Ira t Round.
Ha ; ® ' ; * * .......................................... Sat Feb 8
S  r? ....... 2 .. .........................Mon Feb 7
McDade d r, at McDade...............Sat Peb 12
^B trop  sta.................................. Mon Feb 14

■* C®dar Creek---- Sat Peb 19
Sm ithdile sta............................... Mon Peb 21
W rot Point d r . at Weat Po in t..Sat Feb 26
I^Orange sta............................. Mon Feb 28
Eagle Lake and Rock I., at B. L . .Sat Ueh 5
Colnmbns s U ................................. Mon Mch 7
Weimar and Osage, at Weimar. .Sat Mch 12
Flatonia s U ................................Mon Mcb 14
____  H. M. Sears, P. E.

Brenham District—First Ronnd.
Pleasant H ill ................................. Peb 8. 6
MayaSHd ........................................ Peb 12, 13
(Lameron .......................................... Peb 13, 14
Cameron d r .......................................... Feb 16, 17
Ben A rn o ld .......................................... Feb 19. 20

B. W . S o l^ o n . P. E.

Calvert D istrict—F irst Ronnd. 
Rogers' Prairie, at Gnm Springs. .Feb 8, 6 
Personville. a t Jordan's ChapH..Fah 12, 13 
Franklin d r, at Henry P ra ir ie ..F a h ilK  30
Franklin sta...................................... TTpSh 23
Ml  Vernon, at Owenavllle......... Feb 26. 27
Petteway ......................................... Mch 8, 6
Rosebud, at Rosebud.......................... Mch 12. 13
Dnrango, at Durango..........................Mch 16
Chilton and Lo tL  at L o tt........... Mcb 19. 20

George A. LeCIere, P. Bt

HnntsTlIle DIatrict—Flrat Ronnd.
Dodge d r , at Black J a c k ...............Feb 8. 6
Hockley d r . at H o ck le y .....................Feb 12, IS
Hempstead and Waller, at H ___ Feb 20, 21

**OtnV>BKK̂ 9** ; THE GREAT T . & P .  
“ Sunset Limited,”

ONE OF THE

Finest Trains In ttie World,
W ill Run Semi-Weekly Each Way to

LOS ANGELES
and
SAN FRANCISCO,

Al.su T O

ST. LOUIS
and
CHICAGO

^Te x a s  & racniG R ’y.
T H R O l'U H  D A LLA S  A N D  FT. W O R TH .

THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.
A Palace on Wheels.

See nearest Ticket .Agent for fuJther par
ticulars.

E. P. T l 'R N E R , O. P . and T . A.,
Dalla.s, Texas.

S O L ID  T R A IN S  O F

WAGNER BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

A— OLOTBLT 
9TMPT«1------

ITCHING PILES 
tWATNE’t  

OINTMENT

great vlrtaei of "Swarae's OlntmeaL'* 
llued to refer to the n b l 'we are_pemttu 

Texas CaiiaUaa Advocate.
eblUher of the

FREE RECLINING 
KATY CHAIR CARS

St. LohIs , Chlcaio, Kansas Cltj.
CLOSE OONNBCTIONS TO A L L  PO INTS

Ea<^ Nortti and
PIB8 T.CLAS8  MBAL8 AT OOB OWN OIHIHB 

STATIONS SO CBNTS.

Sewing Machine
AbA TCBM.a StoCAIC, ObIt  $22.00.I

W i M P M l i r i



TEXAS rn R IR T IA N  ADVOTATK.

* D R . *

^  CREAM
B /U O N i
PQ R D Bt

Awarded
Hiflicst Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold iMcdal. Midwinter Fair.

inrORTMT MMMJNCWNT.

A BWe SebMiat the r«lyteclMk CaNcfe to 
CwMetliM wHb the SMener Teim

Th«* Miiiiiiiii'r term o f Iho i ’oljrti-fhlilt' Tol 
lfK<- will o|M-ii .liiiio Iti u ik I coiitliino o Ik Ii I 
wook.t. It Ih tlixlKDol to roiifb unil iM-notlt 
at loawt t lir » f  cIiikm-k o f iiontonH;

1. TIm w  ot oiir own ntmloiitN who arr bo- 
hln*l on !M>iuH l•tmllow an<i tb-Hln* to brinx 
th*-w u|i. that tbo.r niajr enter the eollexe 
rb fw it  n xnlarijr In the fall.

A ll teaeber* who wlxb to mine tb«' 
xnnle o f their eertlSeates. or do work In 
n|N-elal linen.

3. IVmonn who niaj be able to attend 
neh'Mil in the nunitu<T. bnt |n rba|m eonbl not 
do no dnriiiK the winter.

Iturlnx the lirnt four weeks o f the nnm- 
nier term we will also have a Bible nebind. 
It in Intended to extin<l aid and Inntriietlou 
to that birxe number o f tUe laltjr and 
lireaehern who hare not bad the <i|iportn- 
nlty o f thoroiiKli traininx in the llllde. and 
who feel the need o f more knowledxe for 
the W4irk thejr luite to ih>. an well an fot 
their own iiiiiirott no lit. t'oiirn«-n will be 
i>ITere<l in the fidlowinx:

1. Inntruetion In the Hlble In a >'eneral 
wajr, with nionial traininx in itn une In 
t'hrintian work.

3. Iliteiinive ntiid.v o f n|MH*lal lnn>kn with 
the <b*veb>|iment of x*‘n4*rtil m*'th*Hln 4»t 
Bible atiidj.

3. A x< neral nliidv of the diMirinen o f the 
Bible.

4. Leetnren on honilletirw. |uintoral th<- 
ob>X7 ami klndn-d nubjeets.

The Bible Inntruetion will be xlven for 
the niont part bjr I ’rof. U. B. .MeSwalu, 
who In himnelf a preacher, and ban taken 
the thtndoxleal cuume at Vanderbilt, lie  
In aino a thorough nebolar In Hebrew and 
<Jr«'ek. The bn-tnren will b«- by one i>r more 
IMTnonn o f eminent ability in the nnbjeetn 
on which they lecture.

.\ fuller uuuouncenient will be made later.
W. K. LLOYH.

TO S1EMBER8 o r  T H E  T E X A S  COX- 
rEBEXCE.

GENERAL CONFERENCE.
Dallaa, Tesaa. Jaa. SI. ISBR. 

The rnnfereiM-e Annual was sent out by t o  Ike lb  b xatt a and Visitors to Ibo Melb- 
mull ami express last week. Hembem who Oeneml t ’onferenee:
r«»t Id be reaebed by express w ill reeelve „  ,  , . .. ,
their pnekaxe In that way. HbiajM any • Bef< rrinx I "  xcUrT
•me fa ll to receive bin eotdea within the fr-ini » * «  « ^aln  imimms. a ^  t ta t^ W  
"ex t few days, let him write me at once. Texas. JauMry^ l l  IWW. there srema^to ^  

will be pirased to have all mlntaken and
d IV-bpeba r«|-oit<d to me. tha* I may cor 
ri'ct name at one tliee In the Ad"oente.

D. II. lIO T fllK IS ?* .

>*T.\TE I .E A O fE  itFC IfE KH .

A metltix o f the State Rpwitetb lautxen 
>|rin>rn sod roien-ltters In hereby called to 

">ee» at l»nll >n. Tu- ntlay. Kebreary A In the 
V. \l. C. A. parhrrn. at 10 a. m. W'e denie 
’ full .'̂ ♦t<■edanel■ at tMn meetlnx. o- order 

niiike final arraex. no eta for onr eomtnx 
■f-'te t ’orference at l5alr<aton.

•K I*. WOUKS. Prenldent 
’ 'ilinhoro. T* xan.

r.KKVii,i.E iHSTKirr.
Tbe followiux are the Kxuiiiiiiliix Coni 

mltteen; For l.lceiin.- to I ’reaeb—K. K. 
iH-iiton. J. F. V ebb ami 1». O. .Ue.YlInter. 
For .Vdiiiinnloii .HI Tria l—\V. II. II. IIIXX". 
Theo. Le*- and ii.  \V. Fram-ln. For Kbiern 
Ordern-ll. H. I ’lmniiiore. F. I-. Slet«eh«-e 
:iml Jaiiien llaMOMUul. For Ifemnmn" tfr- 
•lem--IV. II. Klllouxh. J. A. liilli|M ami 
F. J. IVrrln. l-et all It.e eaudbbil.-n In- 
pr*-n»-ut at the e|H.nlnx « l  IHntrlet Confer- 
em-e at liiwkiHirt. Wm'iienihi.v. .\pril 13. at 
•J a. ni. J. .'I. A I.KX A .M fK lt. I*. E.

One bottle of Dr. Simmons’ CouKb 
Syrup will cure you. when perhaps all 
the physicians in the world could not 
three months from now; why not try a 
bottle? Price fifty cents. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

“Billinger is going to lecture on the 
Klondike.” ”Pudge! he has never 
been there.” “Well, neither have the 
people who will hear him lecture.”

GLORY GLORY TO GOD.
Dr. D. X. Bye. Isdiaai^dia. lad.;

Dsab I'a iins nns Ba<riNU—I write In thaak 
yoa f<ir Mviaa sty life. I aat bow mvesly.«ix yearn 
old; have had caacer for over tweaty yearn. For 
the laat nix yearn it hae •■een very had—It sue on aiy 
Bonn aad ander ay riahl rye. Xsay ahyairinBs 
llnaled BM. 1 wan trentnl laat hy as uM Ourtur who 
rlaiaed to cwrn esarrr. bwl I sot worse. My bom> 
wn« ealss wnarly ulT. I was afraid to wise ay none 
fur fsar 1 wosM wipe ths ead of it oB. Xy doss and 
tacn had swoUea lo that I eowM sol ven. Ny nwf- 
ferisan warn no inlrnw that I ww roapeBivI to so 
to bad. an I thoaahl. to din in dnnsair. Uoan frirsd 
mat an tbs BaNshaa HemhI, puUlnh^ Is kick, 
aoad. Ta. Bee. H. B. Bailer, who Mveo sear Bar 
aad who ha* vinitsd bm> and xlves a r  asch ■firUawl 
roaturl daiiax ay •alterlBan. xavn aw yoar book. 
“ The Jleasaar of Hope." nayiax. white there was 
lite tbern was hups. He wivite lo yos for an. Vos 
asst lbs oils sad I aad Ihea sad beawa to la provn 
laaedlololy. sad it wm  not loss hefots ay aose he- 
aaa to hswl a l^ y .  The xreal a n  wmter ay ryn 
howled ap. aad I  aa  BOW well. Glory—xiory lotiod! 
1 aa sow Uviac. aad thane Irriibic aores an  fowe. 
1 caa't Aad laaxwaae tuexprea av srslltwde to yow. 
door Dr. Bye. fur what yoa have doae for ae. I 
wish everybody •wtterlax kaew of yowr oil can. Ood 
hten yow. Town la fraiefal reavrahraaco.

Jtaaa Bailabb. Swiulk. Vs.
S r r r o t s .  T a . .  M ay *. M S .

DBAS Da. Btb—Tow hare auute uae of lb# bmio(  
woaderfwl can# la tho case of Bro. dense Ballard I 
nrarkatw. M» was at Asath'n dour: sow W is weU.

Ban. ■. ■. Bim.sa.
fntsoas sflieted will do wall lo aad lor froo hook, 

xlrlax partlcaten aad pricn of (Ml. Addnsa. 
im. D. M. i i a .  Boa » ,  lad

.Mbiiqm rque lUalrlet S4-e<a.d Itonnd.
^•rT^llo«................................ F. hrrary 13. I t

>fiix<lrtl'ea and K e lly ......... Febmarv 37
'on M 're in I....................................... Ylureh 3

tl-lln p ......................................... Man-b 3T. 3M
It U'|Uen|Ue......................................... April K

.\l. ll•Hlxa•al. I*. K

• lat nvlllc IHatrlet—B.-eori| Round.
Volb r .Mills, at Va'Iry M ills___ Feb 13. 13
vf r'-ll.m......................................... Feb 111. 3»>
•ruwf. r«l. at IV-ox**........................Feb 2 ’. 37
MefSr'xor. at Mtntb n fee-k . Y loreh.....V  It 
o-.|- *by. at Bowiai d's t ’ lu'ln I. Voreh 12. 13
*oti"»vf|b-.............  Yloreh Itt. y*

......................................March 3*1. 27
•lee I*<-nse. at Blue T r-ek .............Ma-eh y*
’  onino«*-s ..........................Anell 2 3 | -.e eo-#.ofn  ̂ |o oevVee neenne tHo rheo"**-
’  ampnssn Clreeft. at X-*rnna.. .April 1*. e lcn or*
•''"oras t*'*Te a* flock Church....... tpril 13 ' fUnoeo «ee~-ee ♦»••• ••
Killeen and Nolanvi l l e, , . '  oHI 1M 17 ooeo W e h-**-e ••• ore ve"Ae " o  seeneo-*

snf, at f.!"o  0 »k .................Ap"1l 23 21 menls with enfte~*an
V at Jom’sisvpo.................Mar 1 3 — ^
•’ "•ekh-’ v .n  ...................................  M ar 7. J , . -yp fp  TO  B t| .T 1 M on «.

0 • . . o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • >4. ».

Si me mistake alxml the number reunlred In 
nrdvr In xel a tbpvnsb aleem r. I Informed 
Interested pnrtlen tm m  the start that I 
would mn a ibmtutb sleeper tu Baltliwnrr. 
rexardless o f the namber xidax 
sp -rtfr llr , E P. T l  B.^r•B.
fb p  ral Pasnenger Agent T< xan aad IhtHB

^ Waro, Texas. Jan. 13. ISBB.
Ih ar Hmfht r: By selh a o f the deb gates

bet In the Ceniral Cneferener. the mat 
ter o f rallread trsasinirtntbni and rotifv 
was plared In urr haedn.

V e  can p-ak' aersrg e-«pta fe r  a thpnig’ ’ 
sb-ener from T< xaa tn Ralllninre. wllbatil 
ehanxe. i f  we can m l a maPT aa l•ventr t- 
gn In a IsHlr. I f  will be both dellxhtfni 
••ed pei'Ptahle for onr d b gnlbm tbi a t «
V 'e  oar Bed env nxh "Inttofe to inake an the 
rev|nlr^ nemher. The ralirve'd w ill not 
pet on a thmnxb sleeper foe a tens nnmher.

Kove. Ip  order to a-erre vhl« ad* a "t "*e . It 
will lie peeenaarT tn vet an expreanlow to
♦ h„ ofe,.ot fh-*v wo w ill w» ,o<whoe A "- 
etber gieat advantage w ill be Ihor nbve-M 
delava oeenr we ean get fralna held f«»r ns 
at eonneetipg pninta. 3T»r t"ee wlU be th" 
»o?»r on all roads The eropio* roee s"A 
the n ieep levrer face w ill 1w e «id  oe* o»
• p.. fond coin- d foe e*twon#-* oV d I a ♦
•ho Ceoernl Conferenee hr the .Appnal t ’ -w- 
fr eep*-eo.

In efiler that W" mae p««ho the cere lw«t 
arranxements. w-lll rntt please answer the

1. V’ lll r#.f* •*’
f l’ lll Y«vf« m gbsarndw.

Wliat doM A Btond fw T  W b«i 
MHBe friend gaggeste tlmt toot 
blood needs A ssnspsrills treste 
BBeotp reoaember that A stands for 
AYER’S. Tbe first letter in tbe 
siphsbet stsnds for the first of 
ssrsspsrillss; first in origin, first 
in record, firrt in tbe fsvor of the 
fsmilj. For nesrijr bslf s oentary

■orr- II n »T  .......
Meridian M l*«l«n

........................M -t 1«
.................. Mar 21 22
fj. B. IIard.T. P. Fo

Thin Tells  W here MenHb M ar He Fimnd.

I hare ronipb ted arTaevii"en fs with the 
Tex.is and 131^^ Ballway to mi. a 
• hronxb sleeflegw ar or esp*. aeeordlPX f "  
-om her to R'lltlmere o 'e r  their line. 0"d  
>h« lr«n  Ylonetvin d"<l Hattlnovre and Ohio 
In May f « r  the areomniodatlnn o f the 
JCorfh Texas .b'lecalhm to the fleneeal

And that la more Important than makinx (•.wCrreeee and all tdhers wrim wish ^  jm 
mnpey. I f  your bbaai la Inipnre, ll.aal'a 
Sarsaparilla Is the medicine for yon. It 
enren sepifnla. salt rheum, rheumatism, ca
tarrh and all other diseases nrixinatinx In 
ir pp.PMitrd hy Impure bbaal and low state 
>f the system.

I f.ml that more Texas d* legatrs reside 
.m this 1'oe se.l Its eopneetlops th«n s « »  
•dher. The tiP.e Is belter. A TrsvH- 
|f*if Atf**t*f w ill •rrowiNifijr
imrtTo tlin« »ni»niM*^l**» ronnrrtlon* 9nn 
tfcs* T» rr

ndfifSdi wrltf If wiRh « b rtfc »
thf r*^ rrr«l.

“■ • I# mghM «rNi*t r*'CNrni**C •••*
IHMMi’B P IL I.8  are easy to take, easy to . ,^r,talr •" Bsltlnovre. I will he plrasevl

i|M-rate. Cure Indlxesthm. headaebe.

.NOTICE.
The executive Committee o f  the North 

west Texas i*.aiferenee Roar«l ..f Ch*-reh 
M *  n-‘ |on wi l l  no. t at Fort Worth. Texas. 
March N, at U nVha-k a. m. A ll Churches 
hot hs"e n|>plle<l. or expect t<» anpiv for 

aid tn tbe (ieneral H<Hir<l » f  Pkmch Kxten- 
tb.ii at Its appmaebinx annual sessbni are 
eqiHovteii to h.avr their applb-albaia In

trip. ” » ... -................ - ,
to foeoish y.m all at my •’on'inaod Re
ap, rtfn ily . B. M. B l’ B flHKB.

liallas. Teyas.

bss been enring nil forms of blood 
disessss—scrofula, eexema, tetter, 
rbeumatism, oysipelas, blood poi
soning; etc. There’s a book about 
thsss cures— ” Ayer’s Curebook, s 
sUnry of cures told hy the cured,* 
—which is sent free on request,
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Man. The 
book win interest you if you are 
sick or weak, because it tells not 
what it is claimed the remedy will 
do, bnt what your neighbors and 
fellows testify that it has done. 
Will it cure yon ? It has cured 
thousands like you. Why not you?

A patrhed-up friendship is apt to 
break In a new place.

HOW A W0HA.X MADE MOHET IR l«* r .
Having reed numerous aecouno ot 

peraona making money eaaliy, prompia 
me to give my experience. During tbe 
past few yearn 1 have tried aeillng va-

.  ̂ — ------- . , I rlona apeclaities. Ulah Waahera oelng
hsn.la o f Conference Secretary by 1st o f ' . , . j   ......... . ._ n _  . . i th  ro lln ee
Marv-h. I f  you e«n not hove some ime prew Included, but Usually m M  With fa ilu re

That rough of youre may become se
rious; why neglect It when a bottle of 
Dr. Slmmona' Cough Syrup will cure 
It? Fifty doses for fifty cents. Satis
faction guaranteed.

What a career the Almighty Father 
chose for his beloved Son!

yon enn not Save some .me pres
ent at the mtwtlnx « f  tbe Exerntlve Com- 
•nltt«-e to represent y.oir appileathoi. write 
full.". Tnm  to Advomte. Jannnry 27. im x .- 

sod see Or. Mort.m’s notice. W e loipe 
ti> get through our work lo one dnr.

ASA H OLT. I*resUleot.

A  TBXA8 WUXDBIt.

Hall’s Orent Dhieovery.

One bottle of HaII’b Great niseovery 
cure* all kidnev and bladder tronblei. 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
vnd lame back, rhenmatlem, and ml) 
irTcgulBritieit of the kidney and blad
der in both men and women. Also 
regnlotes bladder trouble of children. 
If not lold by yonr druggist, will be 
eer.t by mail on receipt of fl.OO. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and will enre any ease above men
tioned. Send for Texas testlmonlsla.

Steguin, Texas. Sept. 37. 1894.—I have 
taken Hall’s Great Discovery, and It 
has cured me completely of kidney and 
bladder trouble. F. SI’CHART.

Treasurer Oandaloupe County.
E. W. Hall, sole proprietor, box X18. 

Waco, Texas. Sold by Texas dmgglata.

unill I tried the Imperial Dish Washer. 
Since taking up tbia work I have made 
from $11)0 to 1130 per month, and only 
worked part of the time.

It requires little or no ability to ecil 
the Imperial Dish Washer, aa It la only 
neeeeaary to show It In operation to 
make sales When the housekeeper 
once sees It wssh, dry and polish the 
dishes In 3 minutes without the opera
tor wetting her hands. It requires little 
or no argument to make a tale.

If any of your readers desire a profit
able and genteel employment I would 
strongly recommend the business of 
selling these Dish Washers. Ladles ran 
do the work aa well aa men. No ex
perience la neccessary.

Yon can secure full particulars and 
get a start In tbe bualnesa by writing 
to the Imperial Dish Washer Co.. St. 
Louis. Mlasonri. ~F. M.”

C U M a tlM m U N  CVHBO.
Aa old gbyBtetaa. rvured from practice, bad 

placed la bla Baada by aa »:ant ladia atlaaloa- 
ory ibo lormola uf a aimple vegetable remedy 
>ue tbe speed) aad penaani at rare of OauHiaia- 
vloa. Urvjacbltla. catatTb. Aatbaw aad ^  
rbroal aad Luag ASeetkMia. also a poalUro aad 
radical care fur Nenrvao DoMiliy and aU Nerv- 
oaa ComplalBta. Harlag tested lu  woaderfal 
.aratlve powera la ibwamada of cam . aad do- 
atrlag to ratlere bum a suSertag. I wiU aead 
(rao of ebargo to oU wbo wlab It. ibis recipe, la 
tio rm a. Freacb or KagUah. with full directloao 
lor prepartiig aad oolag. Seat by maU. by ad 
dreooiBg. with stamp, oamlag this paper, W . A. 
I fo v ia . W i fbwera' MurS. AocAealer. JV. F.

The covetous man finds It up-hill 
work to be honest.

I f  tteo Haay la Catttag Toa«n.
5»  aad aaa tbat old aad welFlrtod rroMdy. 
Mss. Wiaatvw a s u u t b i b s  svarr, tor cbHdrea 
luoatas. It aaetBoa lbs child, sufteas tha gomai 
i!**!.* ^Safaaxroras wlod aottc aad la Ibo raoMdy 
SardlorThtea. Twaoty-Sas aoola a tedUo.

The devil fenrs the pmyer that Is 
learned at a mother’s knee.

F2:>.«a> FOB H IIF .LBYVILLK .
That la what my .-•uixrexathHi aeni t »  

help tbe Mhelbrvllle brethren In relialkllnx 
their ehnreh. rerenlly ileatntyevl hy wlmL 
I aend Ibla to tbe Ailvia-ate tbat .dbera may 
be moved to reaptuid tn Bro. Heiplnatlll'a 
eatl. Help tbeae brethren, and help a<iw. 
V »a  will fie helping llnaie wbo help tbem- 
aelvea. I 'llA H . F. SM ITH.

Ilemb-raoo, Texaa.

Maal'a Llghtalag <MI
Cures Catarrh. Neuralgia. Headache. 
Cramp Colic and DUrrhoon. Failing, 
money refunded.

Thankaglvlng to the specific for 
anxiety.

The Texas A PacUe give yoe eholco o( 
rmites via Mcmpaiav ■arevegort or Mew

A RBW CATALOOrB

PB IM X AM ATIO X .

Manll (Sraa at New Orleaaa w ill tbIa year 
be Febmary 21 ami 22. tbe latter being tbe 
nMMt Important day. with the grealeat anm- 
iM-r o f attmriloiia. Tbe Texaa and Parlllr 
Railway, tbe only line mnnlng Ibrongb 
aleopera and rvineliea tn New Orlenna, will 
aell tieketa from their Texaa atatbma Feb
mary lA  IB. a » and 21. and from I^mlalana 
atatinoa Febmary IB. 20. 21 and 33; all 
tieketa llm lleil to Ylareh A  Tbe rate will 
be onl.r one fare for tbe round trp.

IK-e aeareat Tleket Agent for fnrtHee In
formation. or addeaa E. P. Turner. Oeneml 
Pasaengrr and Tteket Agent. Dallas, Texaa.

P I L U .
Texas Christina Advoeats: If nay

of yoar sabscribera writs to b m  Imme
diately and send 16.00, and srlll agree 
to aend me a tcstlmontoJ and $6.00 
more when cured, 1 will aend them 
aome remedies for this dtoeasa which 
will afford prompt railef. reamva the 
cause and afford a permanent cure aad 
aave them from the sargeoa’s knife or 
painful hypodermic syriage. *111000 
not sohacribers will aead the full price 
(110.00) with the order.

Refereace—All good people la this 
county. Give the poetofliM aad ox- 
presa office Addreoa,
DR. L. M. BRIDGES, Cleburae, Texaa

hf _C. P. Beraaa A Oov.
___ _____ LvfiMSTtll# Kv

snowing la bnlf-toer rngravla^ the ’ "
taiagB tor boMay gUu to atMttag 
wafe  ̂ aCef 
titeHA etc., 
ree a copy

I m aaiT-toer rngravto» the aowaat 
tor boHday gifu  to atMttag aUrep 
•torttag sitTrr norettteo. waichsa 
lc„ vte. T b ^  wUI hr glad to S M  
•pp upon re no* ax

Tbe Trsas A  PacMc ar* now rnnatag 
ibr Oacsx Obair Cars la tbe Osatb saeia

Hnat’s Cure rapidly deotroys Itch. 
Ringworms, Itching Plies. Ecsema. 
Tetter and like trouble. Under Its la- 
fiueare the diseased cuticle scales off. 
leaving a smooth, white, healthv skin 
in Ita place. A wonderful remedy and 
only 50 coats a box.

I harr nsed Pino's Care for roeaeaiptlaa 
for a anmber o f yeom. For mida aad taroet 
troable It la rxrriled by so other SM.dlctoe.
I manoi apeak high rnoesb to lla prate*, 
and wonM not be w ltboel II for anything la 
tbe world.-J.din K. WhltauiB. roven lry . - 
roes .. April 3. 1807.

The T( A PselAe free Obair Oaaa

A slight cough to a slight thing, b u t ! 
It may become eerioas; do not hesitate' 
to buy a bottle of Dr. Simmons’ Cough ! 
Syrnp. It wUI cure you. Satlsfacttoa 
guaranteed. Fifty cents aad fifty d(

Those coatemplating the purchase of 
a ptaao would do arell to wrtu the Will 
A. WatklB Moslc Ca for complete il
lustrated cauloguee, glvlag laforaia- 
tloa that will be valnable and aastot- 
lag one la this Important purchase. 
Addrem W ILL A. WATKIN MUSIC 
CO.. 206-M7 Mala Street. Dallas.

He frrry  iraesTer at Mewpaia via the 
Tesss A Part Sr daable dally irataa each 

thaa pteveatlau delay ae yeer rvtaia
cfip.

Teacher—Tommy, what to meant by 
antricloas food. 'Tommy—SoBMthlag 
to eat that has got so taste to IL


